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:^i..:..SALE MUSIC HOUSE OF

2 Wleting Block, Salina Street, Syracuse, N. Y.,
The Public And the Largest a id Best Stock in the State (outside of New York City,) of

"f)

Piano Fortes^ Or^aiis^ Melodeon^^
Sheet Music and Musical Merchandise o^" all Kinds at Wholesale

and Retail. Prices, the liowest New York and Boston
Rates. Satisfaction in all Transactions.

|:^^See Addendja^at end of Volume.
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REYHOLDS,BARBER Mo. ScWtanafantimrsKiWm NY.

MANUFACTirBED i;XCI.1TSITI<:ii¥ BT US, TriVDXiBREYNOLDS'
PATENTS for Tempering Steel without the aid ofany liquids, received the only award
at the Qreat National Implement Trial, held at Auburn, in 1886. They possess the fol-

lowing superior qualities

:

^
1. They are made with a fine Cutlery Temper at the edges.
8. They hold only a Spring Temper at the center and at the beel.

/

3. They are warranted perfectly uniform, every knife being exactly alike in temper.
4. We warrant they can be ground from 8 to 10 times without losing their cutting

edge.
6. Finally, we will warrant them to cut from 40 to 50 acres of grain or grass without

being once ground.
We are the sole Uann&ctniers of these Knives in the XTnlted States.

REYNOLDS, BARBER & CO,

Ste^l, Tempering Works, Auburn, N. Y.

On-



INTSODVOTION.

ITVTIiOIiTJCTIOlV.

In presenting the initial number of the " Gazetteer and Directory

of Cortland County " to the public, the publisher desires to-

return his sincere thanks to all who have so kindly assisted

in obtaining the valuable information which it contains, and with-

out whose aid it would have been impossible to collect, in the brief

space of time in which it is essential that all such works should be

completed. Especially are our thanks due to the several editors oi

the Cortland Go. Republican, Cortland County Standard, Cortland

County Democrat, Gazette and Banner, arid the Marathon News, for

the uniform kindness which has been evinced in calling public atten-

tion to the author's efforts; and to them and the following persons,

Hon. Horatio Ballard, Hon. Chas. Foster, and Hon. H. S. Ran-

dall, and Frank Place, Esq., Co. Clerk, of Cortlandville ; Daniel

E. Whitmore, of Marathon ; and Shubal Carver, of Homer, school

commissioners of the County, for essential aid- in furnishing material

for the work. Many, others have kindly volunteered their aid, to

all of whom we return sincere thanks.

The following works were consulted in its preparation : "Good-

win's Pioneer History of Cortland Co. ;
" " French's Gazetteer

of the State of New York ;
" " Documentary History of New

York ; " " Hotchkin's History of the Presbyterian Church in Wes-

tern New York ;" " Census Reports of 1865 ;" and " Proceedings

of the Board of Supervisors in 1867."



INTRODUCTION.

That errors may have occurred in so great a number of names

and dates as are here given, is probable, and that names have been

omitted that should have been inserted is quite certain. We can

only say that we have exercised more than ordinary diligence and

care in this difficult and complicated feature of book-making. 'J'o

such as feel aggrieved in consequence of error or omission, we beg

pardon, and ask the indulgence of the reader in marking such as

had been observed in the subsequent reading of the proofs, and

which are noted in the Errata, following the Introduction.

It is also suggested that our patrons observe and become familiar

with the explanations at the commencement of the Directory.

The Map of the County was engraved with great care by

Messrs. "Weed, Parsons & Co.," of Albany, and, it is believed, will

prove a valuable acquisition to the work.

The Advertisers represent some of the leading business men
and firms of the County, and also many enterprising and reliable

dealers in other parts of the State. We most cheerfully commend
them all to the patronage of those under whose observation these

pages may come.

With thanks to friends generally, we leave our work to secure

the ftvor which earnest endeavor ever wins from a discriminating

Ijij-ii.pss public.

HAMILTON CHILD.

The Cortland County Stan-
dard; published by F. G. Kinney, at Cort-
land. Village, is one of the largest and beet
condacteo papers in the County. In its

columns one may always find something
to please and instruct. Its local corres-
pondents in different parts of the County
constitute an important feature, and one
that is highly appreciated by all its readers.
We take pleasure in calling the attention
of our patrons to this paper, believing that
by so doing, we are d()ing them a favor as

, well a& the publisher. See card un page 14.
Henry I^oftle has recently opened

rooms at4\ South Salina St., Syracuse, for
the sale of all kinds of Human Hair Goods,
Perfumery, &c. His establishment is cer-

tainly the most elegant of its kind west of
New York City. Gentlemen and Ladies
should not fail to call and examine his
goods and rooms. He employs experienced
workmen in the mannfactnre of goods to
order. See card, page 140.
Clifton "W. Wiles, dealer in Dry

Goods, Dress Goods, Groceries, Hardware
&c., Freetown, N. Y., keeps a large stock
of all goods kept in a first class country
store, which he Is disposing of to his cus-
tomers at such rates as cannot fail to suit
the purchaser. Farmers can bring all sorts
of produce to him and receive the cash or
its value in any of the necessaries of life
from his store. Give Jiim a call. His card
appears on page 114.

fi' Hermon Smltb, Book and Job Printer, No. 4 West Fayette Street, (un
sjairs,) Syracuse, prints a neat and attractive advertisement facing Da<»es 84-5 MrSmith 18 a young man of great energy, a thorough mechanic and bred to the printing
ba«iness. His office is entirely new, was selected by himself with the special purpose
of making It A. No. 1," ip every particular. Mr. Smith's rooms are large and com-modious

:
his presses are driven by steam power, and everything about his bfice denotes

thrift and enterprise. Being naturally a neat and tasty printer Wmself, he employs only
first class workmen, vpho having the materials, get up tip-top jobs every time



EBBATA.

ERRA.T^.

ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS.

Postal Rates and Regulatioas.—The new Postal Convention with the
United Kingdom, which went inio operation on January 1, 1809, eBtablishes the follow-
-inw rates ofinternational postage ;

1. Letters twelve cents per single rate of fifteen grammes, one-half ounce, in the
United States, and six pence (twelve cents), in the United Kingdom; pre-payment
optional. A fine of five cents in the United States, and two pence (four cents) in the
United Kiogdoi^., is, however, to be levied and collected, in addition to the deficient
postage, on each unpaid or insufficiently pre-paid letter received by one country from
the other.

2. Newspapers, two cents each in the United States, and one penny each In the
United Kingdom, if not exceeding four ounces in weight.

3. Book packets, including printed papers of all kinds, and patterns or samples of
merchandise, including seeds and grain, when not exceeding one ounce in wi-ight, two
cents in the United States, and one penny in the United Kingdom; when exceeding
one ounce, and not exceeding two ounces in weight, four cents in the United States,
and two pence in the United Kingdom ; when exceeding two ounces, and not exceed-
ing four ounces In weight, six cents in the United St-ates, and three pence in the United
Kingdom; and when exceeding four ounces in weight, an additional rate of six cents
in the United States, and three pence in the United JKingd'om, will be charged for every
additional four ounces, or fraction thereof. The postage chargeable as above upon all

articles of printed matter, including patterns or samples of merchandise, must be fully

prepaid at the mailing office in either country, and is in full to destination, the receiving
country delivering the same in all cases without any charge whatever.
After the 1st or January 1869, the registry fee for letters in the United States will be

16 cents, instead of 20 cents as heretofore.

County.—THE CORTLAND DEMOCRAT was started in 1845 by Seth Haight. It

subsequently passed into the hands of H. G. Crouch. In 1856 it passed into the hands
of E. P. Gould, and was published by him for two years as the Cortland American. In
1857 it was purchased by C. P. Cole, and issued under the uame of the Cortland Gazette.
In 1861 Mr. Cole went over to the Republican party, and gave it his support. In lb64
the Demoi^at was revived and pubhshed byH. Q. Crouch and M. P. Calender. Mr.
Crouch subsectuently sold his interest to C. A. Rohler, who soon after purchased the
interest of Mr. Calender. In 1865 L. S. Crandall purchased an interest in the Democrat^
and afterwards became sole proprietor. In 1868 the Democrat was purchased by Benton
B. Jones, who, on taking possession, enlarged the paper. Recently he has purchased a
new press and made a stiU further enlarg'ement. It is now one of the first-class pap rs,

and IS one of the beat advertising: meaiums in Central New York. The name of the
paper has been changed to THE CORTLAND COUNTY DEMOCRAT.—[H. C. Goodwin.
The publishers of the following papers have failed to furnish the necessary statistics

for a history of their several papers, probably on account of absence from acme, or a
press of other duties.
THKMARATHON NEWS, published at Marathon by C. Dwight Smith.
THE GAZETTE AND BAXNER, published at Cortland Village by Chas. P. Cole.

THE CORTLAND COUNTY STANDARD, published at Cortland Village by F. G.
Kinney. *

Cortlandville.—In the Gazetteer of Cortlandville, the following villages were
omitt;ed with the hope of obtaining further statistics

:

McOroflWille., (P- o.) four and a half miles east of Cortland Village, contains three
churches, an academy and union school, a hotel, several stores, a saw mill, a grist mill,

a stone pump manufactory, a tannery and aboat 500 inhabitants.
Blodget Mills., (p. o.) in the south-east part, on the Tioughnioga River, is a station on

the Syracuse, Binghamton and N. Y. R. R., and contains a Methodist church a steam
saw mill, planing and bracket sawing, &c., a wool carding mill, a gxist mill, several
stores and about twenty dwellings.
South CwHand^ {p. y.> in the south-west part of the town, contains two churches and

about thirty dwellings.
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Cnyler.—In our sketch of this town, Muncey Hill is stated to be poorly adapted to

cultivation.- This is an error, as it contains several farms as good as any upon the up-
lands. One of them is owned by Arza Muncey, Esq., son of one of the first settlers, a<-

ter whom the hill was nam6d.
Keeney^i Settlement is a post village.

ClnclnnatUB.—BARNES, N. EOTJNDS, is also a coroner.

OortlandTlIle.—Burr & McGraw, general insurance agents, have sold out to A.
M. Ford and Frank W". Freeman, since our canvass.
FORD & FREEMAN (Cortland Village,) (Abram M. Ford and Frank W. Freeman,)

general insurance agents, Masonic Hall Block, successors to Burr & McGraw, whose
interest they have purchased since our canvass.
AARON SAQER, (Cortland Village,) druggist, has taken a partner since our canvass,

and the business is.now conducted under the firm name ofSA(3EK & DALTON, iAaron
Soger and Thm. DiUUm.)
Perkins, Jarvis & Co., (Cortland Village,) grocers and provision dealers, have dis-

solved, and the business is now carried on by G. N. Copeland & Co., (ff. N. Copeland
and Jama A. Schermertwrm)
JONES, GEO. B., is also excise commissioner.
Eingman, Orrin, (McGrawville,) hotel keeper, commenced business since our canvass.
Pomeroy, Theodore C, M. D., is also a coroner.
WATERS, ALVAH D., is also district attorney.
Webster, Geo. W., (Cortland Village,) county treasurer, was omitted.

Homer.—Bowen, Ira, (Homer,) excise commissioner, was omitted.
Barber, Geo. J. J., (Homer,) general merchant, is also postmaster.

Maratbon.—Isaacs, Wm. H., (Texas Valley,) postmaster, was omitted.
Carley, B. C, (Marathon,) has retired from the firm of Carley & Burch, and Charles

C. Adams has entered into partnership with Mr. Barch, under the firm name of Burch
& Adams.
Oscar Wildey and Daniel D. Hunt have formed a partnership since our canvass.
Willard, E. P., (Marathon,) jeweler and watchmaker, has opened business since'onr

canvass.
Scott.—Babcock, Hervey W., (Scott,) merchant, was erroneously printed Babcock

Henry W. : he is also postmaster.
Chnrchill, Sylvester C., (East Scott,) is also postmaster.

Taylor.—Angel, Jerome W., is also a coroner. '

JE. M. Van Hoesen & Brotber,
General Merchants, Preble, N. T., publish
a card on page 182. Messrs. Van Hoesen
keep a good assortment of all articles ne-
cessary for a first-class ccuntry store, and
he must be very fastidions who cannot find
something to his taste. Everything to
clothe a man from head to foot and to ftar-

nish his pantry can be found here and will
be sold at low prices.

Dodge & liord, manufacturers of
Melodeons and Reed Organs, at Ithaca,
N. Y., were formerly connected with Syra-
cuse manufactories. They have since
moved their business where lumber is
cheap, and expenses less than in the larger
cities, like New York, Boston, Albany or
Syracuse. The styles of their organs are
particularly their own, possesSng all
modern improvements, and some unknown
to other manufacturers. They have found
market for their instmments in every
county of the State, and in Northern Penn-
sylvania and New jersey, and have an in-
creasing trade with the West, in all of
which places they are brought into success-
ful competition with the first Eastern
manufacturers. They are both practical
men, and have secured workmen of long
experience and tried abilities. Situated
midway between the Erie and N. Y. C.
railroads, they can ship conveniently to all
parts of the country. See card? page 201.

A. maban, dealer in Books, Statione-
ry and Music, Cortland, N. Y,, advertises fa-

cing pages 100-1. This largo establishment
was started as a Book Store by Mr. Geo

.

Apgar, Qct 1st, 1865. He was succeeded
Jan. Istj, 1868, by Mr. A. Mahan, who has
by his characteristic energy added largely
to the business of the concern. In addi-
tion to the large stock of Books, Statione-
ry, Paper Hangings, &e., kept on hand, Mr.
Mahan has a large and valuable stock of
Musical Instruments and geneial musical
merchandise. As he bnys largely and of
importers and manufacturers, dealers can
rely npon getting goods ofhim as low as at
any house in Central New York. Mr. M.
makes a specialty of fine goods suitable for
Holiday, Wedding and other Gilt% We
predict for him a prosperous business
career.

Allen Potter is prepared to do Plan-
ing, Matching, Wool Carding &c., at Blod-
fet's Mills. The old Carding Machine has
een remodeled and fitted up in good stylo,

and he is now prepared to execute all work
intrusted to his C4ro in the best manner.
The new Planing and Matching Machine
recently put intohis mill are just the things
wanted to make the establishment first
class, while hi5 Bracket Sawing cannot be
beat in these parts. Hoe handles and all
sorts of turned work kept constantly on
hand and for sale at low prices. See card,
page 114.
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INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS.
Agricultural Implements.

{See also Mowers and Reapers.)

Gregg, Flyer & Co., Tramansbargh 202

BHI P.oster.

VanSIyck, W. H., Cortland .....150

Book Binder.
Miller, Jacob, Syracuse 178

Boots and Sboes.
Bennett, Edwin A.. Syracuse, . facing 188-9
Smith, Alfred G., Marathon 160

Bracket Savrlng.
Potter, Allen, Blodget Mills 114

Business College.
Meads, C. P., Bryant & Stratton's Com-

mercial College, Syracuse; on Ist cover.

Cancer Doctor.
Kingsley , Dr. , Eome 1

Cigar manufacturer.
Brinck, Chas. G., Marathon 132

Cloak and Dress Maker.
Adams, Geo. A. Mrs., Homer 192

Clothier.
Goldsmith, 1. 1., Cortland 151

Cooper.
Kinne, Chas. W., Cortland 183

Dry Goods.
Burke, Mtzslmons, Hone & Co., Eoch-

ester 2
Wildey, Oscar, Marathon 158

Bngraver and Printer.
Silcox, Geo. W. , Syracuse 192

Flax and Cordage mills.
Boornm, John L., Homer 150

General merchants.
Carr, D. W^ McGrawville 201
Tanner, J. H^ BlOdget Mills 128
VanHoesen,B. M. & Bro., Preble 132
Wiles, Clifton W., Freetown ^4

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Goldsmith, I. I., Cortland 151

Groceries, Provisions Etc.
Burt,J., Homer 140

Hats, Caps and Furs.
Bonner, W. J., Homer 151
Spendley, R. H. & Co., Cortland 150

Hoire's Ague Cure Etc.
Howe, C. B., Seneca Falls 20

Human Hair Goods.
Adams, Geo. A. Mrs., Homer J92
Loftie, Henry, Syracuse 140

Jevrelry, Tl^atches Etc.
Gray, J. C, Marathon 134

marble IVorks.
Francis & Duffy, Syracuse 162
Watson, Joseph, Homer 124

melodeons and Organs.
bodge & Lord, Ithaca 20]

merchant millers.
Carley, A. & Son, Marathon 133

moTTcrs and Reapers.
{See also AgriciiitwraZ Implements.)

Gregg, PIyer& Co., Trumansbnrgh 202

moTrer and Reaper Knives.
HeynOlds, Barber & Co., Auburn 6

musicand musical Instruments.
Gray, J. C, Marathon IM
Bedington & Howe, Syracuse on map
See also Addenda at end of Tolnme.

Oriental Syrup and Balm of
Gllead Ointment.

Tafl, G. T. & Co., Seneca Falls 20

Painter.
(House. Sign Etc.)

Shirley, Henry F., Cortland 123

Paints, Otis Etc.
Shirley, Henry F., Cortland 128

Paper Dealers.
Garrett, J. & F. B., Syracuse 162
Shumway, E. A., Syracuse 1S6

Paper Hangers.
Shirley, Henry F„ Cortland 128
VanSIyck, W. H., Cortland 150

Paper makers.
Tremain, Chas. & Co., Manlius MS

Photograph Artists.
Gray, J. Cy Marathon 131
Ranger, W. V., Syracuse 18

Physicians.
Baker, B. L., Marathon 132
Kingsley, Dr., Rome 1

Planing mills.
Potter, Allen, Blodget Mills 114

Printers' Supplies.
Garrett, J. & F. B., Syracuse 163
Shumway, B. A., Syracuse 186

, Printing Offices.
Cortland Co. Democrat, Cortland 184
Cortland Co. Republican, Homer lao
Cortland Co. Standard, Cortland 14
Gazette and Banner, Cortland 194
Journal, Syracuse 188
Marathon News 174
Silcox,Geo. W., Syraoase 192
Smith, B. Hermon, Syracuse, . . facing 84-85
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Produce Dealer.
Hoag, A. H., Preble 186

Raspberry Plants.
Wight, Warren, Waterloo 146

Satchels and TraTellng Bags.
Bonner, W. J., Homer 151

Sewing machines.
Marvin &, Bishop, Syracuse 18
Orcutt,W. C, Syracuee 158

Slat frindow Shades.
Cone, H. S., Marathon 124

Taxidermist.
Haight, James M., Zast Homer, 186

Tobacconist.
Fralick, Louis, Homer 133

Toys and Fancy Goods.
Gray, J. C, Marathon 134

TTmbrellas.
Bonner, W. J., Homer 161

TFood Turning-
Potter, Allen, Blodget Mills 114

IVool Carding.
Potter, Allen, Blodget Mills 114

TFoolen mills.
Barke, Fitzsimons, Hone & Co., Roch-

ester 2
Hayden Bros., Port Byron and Syracuse. 203

Chas. O. Brlnck, Wholesale dealer
and manufacturer of Cigars, Brinck Block,
Marathon, N. Y., publishes a card on page
132. Those who want a genuine article

will of course call on Brihck, and we can
assure the public that his Cigars are made
of tobacco and not of some other substance
in a thin covering of Connecticut leaf.

Edivin A. Bennett dc Co., of the
Parlor Boot and Shoe store, 62 South Sali-

na St., Syracuse, N. Y., has recently opened
to the public one of the largest and best
selected stocks of boots and shoes to be
found in Central New York. In the cus-
tom department the best workmen that can
be found are employed, and those who want
a really elegant and easy fitting hoot will
do well to call at this establishment, a cut
of the interior of which appears in connec-
tion with the advertisement on folded leaf,

op. pages 168-9 From long experience Mr.
Bennett thoroughly nnderstands his busi-
ness, and his mcreasing trade compelled
him to remove to more extensive quarters,

. where the pabllc can be better accommo-
dated.
liOnis Fralick, No. 2 Wall street.

Homer, N. Y., keeps constantly on hand
a large assortment of the beat brands of
Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars and other articles

found> at a first-class store of tbis kind.
We take pleasure in calling the attention
of the public to his store, as it is centrally

located and dealers will find a complete
assortment to suit the taste of the most
fastidious. Give him a call ye lovers of the

weed and test the truth of our statement.
His card appears on page 132.

A. H. Hoag, dealer in Butter, Cheese,

and all kinds of Farm Produce, Preble, N.
Y., publishes a card on page 186. Mr.
Hoag understands his business and keeps
thoroughly posted respecting the markets,

and is able to pay the highest price for

grain and othet produce. Dealers as well

as producers will also find it for their ad-

vantage to give him their orders.

C. P. mead's Business College
is advertised inside front cover. This is

one of the Chain of Bryant & Strattoh's
Colleges, so) well known throughout the
country. Young men who desire a tho-

rough, practicai7 business education, will

do well to call at the Pike Block and re-

ceive aU the information required. A sep-
arate department for young ladies, where
they will receive instruction in the same
course prescribed for young men. For
particulars see card as above.

Ranger's Photograph Parlors,
No. 28 East Genesee St., Syracuse, have
become a favorite resort for those desiring
first class likenesses. Mr. Ranger has for
a long time been noted as being a superior
artist. Parties calling on Mr. ' Ranger at
his rooms in the Franklin Buildings, will

find him ever ready to accommodate. See
card, page 16.

D. W. Carr, dealer in Foreign and
Domestic Dry Goods, MpQrawville, N. Y.,
publishes a'card on colofed page 201. Mr.
Carr keeps a good assortment of Hats and
Caps, Ready-made Clothing, Groceries, and
everything usually found in a country
store. He deals upon the one price system,
which is rapidly growing in favor with the
public. Give him a call.

A. Carley & Son, proprietors of the
Marathon Mills, publish a card on colored
page 133. This is both a flouring and a
custom mill and is capable of grinding 600
bushels daily. The proprietors deal largely

in Grain of all kinds. Flour, Meal, Feed
&c., a large stock of which is kept con-
stantly on hand. Messrs, Carle^f are enter-

prising basiness men, and, by fair and hon-
orable dealing, are extending their trade

into Chenango, Broome and other Coun-
ties, while in Cortland it is also rapidly ex-

tending. The Mill gives constant employ-
ment to six or eight men and employs a

capital of $40,000.
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COUSTS, COUNTY OFFIOEMS, ETC. 15

COURTS IN CORTLAND COUNTY, 1869.
TO BE HELD AT THE COXJET HOTJSE IN CORTLAND VILLAGE.

SPBCLAL TERMS OF THE SUPREME COURT, CIRCUIT COURTS ANB COURTS
OP OYER AND TERMINER.

First Monday in January, 1869, Boabdhan, Justice.
Last Monday in June, 1869, Fakexb, Justice.

ADDITIONAL SPECIAL TEEM, WITHOUT A JURY.

First Tuesday in April, 1869, Pabkbb, Justice.

COUNTY
Coroners.

p. 0. AJ)DRE88

Angell, Jerome, Union Valley
Barnes, N. Rounds, Cincinnatus.
Pomeroy, T. C, Cortland Village.

County Clerk.

Place, Frank, Cortland Village.

County Judge.

Smith, Abram P., Cortland Village.

County Treasurer.

Webster, George W. , Cortland Village,

OFFICERS.
District Attorney.

p. O. ADDBESS.

Waters, Alvah D., Cortland Village.

Excise Commissioners.

Bowen, Ira, Homer
Burgess, Lewis A., Marathon.
Jones, George B. , Cortland V illage.

lioan Commissioners.

Clark, A. W Scott.
Green, Page, Virgil.

Sberlff.

Brown, Isaac W., Cortland Village.

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.
Cincinnatus,.
Cortlandville, Samuel E. Welch.
Cuyler, Alex. Dunce.
Freetown, Hiram Hall.
Harford, Samuel H. Steel.

Homer Geo. W. Phillips.
Lapeer- Dann C. Squires.
Marathon, Cbas. A. Bouten.

Monroe B. Smith. , Preble, Matthias Van Hoesen.
Scott, Isaac N. Bellows.
Solon, Johnson Wheeler.
Taylor, Oramel F. Forbes.
Tiuxton, Joel McCall.
Virgil, Roswell M. Price.
Wlflet Elisha F.Nichols.

List of U. S. Internal Revenue Officers.

p. O. ADDBESS.

B. F. Tilllnghast, Assistant Assessor, Cincinnatus,
J.P.Holmes " " CortlandVillage.
B. W. Payne, , " " Homer.
Harrison Hoyt, Deputy Collector, Homer

.
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GET THE BEST,

IT com NO MORE!

HOWE'S
NEW IMPROVED

Famil} Sewiog Machine!

THE SIMPLEST,
THE HATSIBSOMKST,

'""' ' "' "f-r-:^^W?^pS^^^» THE BEST,

SEWmG MACHINE IN THE WORLD.
The Genuine has no Medallion Head.

MARVIN & BISHOP,
General Agents, 66 8outh Salina Street,

RANGER'S PHOTOGRAPTPARIM!

SOLAR PICTURES, CABINET CARDS, CARTES-DE-VISITE PICTURES, in the
moBt elegant styles. Pictures Copied and Enlarged. Pictures Painted. First-ClaseWork pfly made at this Gallery. SARONY'S #OSING APPARATUS, for makins
r'?S?Siffi,o ^^?? Positions, has been added to this Gallery. Particular attention paid
to OOPYtNG, ENLARGING AND PAINTING OLD PICTURES

»^""""" P» '^

ID. B, SPOONISR, a celebrated Painter from the Eastern States, has a Studio in
connection with the Gallery.

'

The public are invited to call and eaamine specimens. Remember the pjace. liist
class work only made at this Gallery^
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Honry F. Shirley, Painter, Paper
Ilanger and Decorator, Cortland, N. V.,
publiBhcB a card on page 128. Those who
are acquainted with Mr. Shirley and with
hip etyle of work will need no urging to
continue their patronage. To others we
Bay if you want your work done well, give
him a call. If you wish to have your house
painted or a beautiful sign, give the job to
Shirley, ^e keeps on hand paints and var-
nishes for Bale.

I. I. GoMsmlth, Tailor and dealer
in Keady-Made Clothing and Furnishing
Goods, Cortland N. Y., is constantly ffiv-

ing^i? to the multitude who are thronging
the Young; America Clothing Store. First-
clasa workmen employed and good mate-
rials used. The obli^ng proprietor of
this eBtablishment will spare no pains to
^ive entire satiBfaction in all cases. Give
nim a call. Uls card appears on colored
page 351.

Xbe maratlioii Neivs, published ab-

Marathon, Cortland Co., N. Y,, by C.
Dwight Smith, is a family paper replete
with news and miscellaneous matter that
render it an acceptable .visitor to the homes
of its patrons throughout 'he county. The
variety contained in its local columna ie an
important feature of the paper, and one
that adds materially to its interest ae a
local paper. Book and Job Printing is
executed at the same office. See card,
page 174.

SIo\re'8 NewImproved Family
Sewing macbine is advertised on
page Iti oy Marvin & Bishop, General
Agents, 66 South Salina Street, Syracuse,
!N. Y. This machine is rapidly growing in
favor with the public as its merits become
known. The recent improvements made
in this machine render it invaluable. Its
simplicity, durability, .ease of operation
and perfection of mechanical construction
are unsurpassed by any machine in the
country. Try the Improved Howe before
purchasing elsewhere.

Mayden BrotHers^ proprietors of
.the Retail- Woolen Mills, at Port Byron,
have long been celebrated as being manu-
facturers of desirable and reliable goods.
The establishment was started in 1824 aa a
small custom mill. Since then the greatly
increased business has called for extensive
additions and improvements, which have
been made ; and to day their cloth is known
and worn in every county in the State and
every State in the -Union. They use only
the best qualities of wool, entirely free
from waste or shoddy, and employ only ex-
perienced and careful workmen who strive
to maintain the reputation their ^oods
have ever borne t'mong their retail' cus-
tomers. A few months since they opened
a store at No. 29 Warren street, Syracuse,
A*^here they keep full lines of ail goods of
their manufacture. Farmers, mechanics
and business men generally, canraakegood
bargains by calling at the store, where Mr.
J. w. Gatee^ the manager, will be pleaned
to give them good goods at advantageous
terms. See card, page 203.

Gregg Iron Works, at Trumans-
burgh,Tompkins County, owned by Gregg,
Plyer »fc Co., successors to James A, Clapp,
of Farmer Village, who established the
first manufactory of agricultural imple-
ments in the southern part of Seneca Co.,
about the year 1647. Gregg, Plyer & Co.
removed to TrumansburgE in 1865. Dur-
ing thar year they erected a substantial and
commodious brick building in which to
conduct their rapidly increasing business.
It is a two story buildinff, 101 feet long and
90 feet wide. Located in the western part
of the village, it attracts the notice of all

coming*ijito town from that section. At
these works are manufactured the celebrat-
ed Iron Mower, patented by Daniel H.
Thayer, of Ludlowville, in Tompkins Co.
They are celebrated for their strength, sim-
plicity and durability. They also manu-
facture Sharp's Patent Wheel Horse Rake,
besides Threshing Machines, Clqyer Ma-
chines, and other agricultural implements.
In the various departments the Company
work up about 500 tons of cast and wrought
iron, and 200 tons of coal annually.

The works are admirably conducted.—
Only experienced and competent work-
men, (of whom, when in full operation,
there are about 55,) are employed, and the
farmer who purchases a machine of this
firm may rely on the investment's being a
good one. See card, page 202.

Burke^ Fitzsimons» Hone Sc
Co.* Importers, Jobbers and Eetailers of
Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and Woolens, No.
53 Main street, Rochester, publish a card
on page 2. This House was established
in 1849, since which time its success has
been uninterrupted, each year increasing its

amount of bufiineBS. Their annual Bales
amount to the enormous sum of near
$1,500,000, their trade extending from the
Eastern portions of the State to the " Far
West." Occupying, as they do, fully 25,000
feet of flooring in actual business depart-
ments, every portion of which is crowded
with immense piles of goods from foreign
countries, as well as of domestic manufac-
ture, renders the facilities of this house for
jobbing equal to any in the country. The
firm are also proprietors of the "Genesfee
Falls Woolen Mills," where they manufac-
ture 100,000 yards of goods annually.

The Dally Journal Steam Book
& Job Printing Fstabliskment,
24 East Washington Street, Syracuse, ad-
vertises on page 188. We take pleasure in
calling the attention of our patrons to this
establishment as it is the larg^estBook and
Job office in Central New York. Their
^reat variety of type and materials enables
the proprietorSj Truair & Smith, to execute
all kinds of plain and fancy work in a style
excelled by none. A large corps of ex-
perienced workmen are always employed,
and the ability and good taste of the Fore-
man of the office is a sufficient guaranty
that all work will be executed in the beet
style of the art.
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ABSTRACT FROM CENSUS REPORT
OF 186S.

CORTLAND COUNTY.

POPULATION.
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ADDITIONAL STATISTICS FROM CENSUS OF 1865,

In addition to the' above extracts we give the following totaia for the County, as per
retnms for the several heads mentioned :—

Cash Value of Farms, 1866, $10,689,687: ot Stock, 1865, $8,295,603; of Toole and Imple-
menta, 1865, $439,819; Acres Plowed, IsiBS, 27,9S2><'; Tons of Bay, 1864, 75,451; Winter
Bye, bushels harvested in 1864, 868 : Barleij, bushels harvested in 1864, 11,096% : Max,
acres sown in 1865, 204 ; Powids qf Lint, 1864, 81,198 ; Honey, pounds collected in 1864,

17,112; Working Oxen, numberin 1866, 946; Neat Oatae, number killed for beef in 1864,

3,042; Swine, number of pigs in 1866, 6,864; one year old and over, 1865, 7,225; slaugh-
tered in 1864, 6,964 ; pounds of pork made, 18B4, 1,587,973 ; Wool, pounds shorn, 1865,

137,291)^ ; Sheep, number of lambs raised, 1865, 80,579 ; number killed by dogs, 1864. 240

;

PouUry, value owned, 1865, $16,979.30; value of eggs sold in 1864, $12,032.84: Fertilizers

value bought, 1864, $2,385.40 ; Domestic Manufactures, 1864, yards of fulled cloth. 2,791

;

yards of flannel, 13,427 ;
yards of linen, 6,183 ;

yards of cotton and mixed goods, 705

;

Apples, number of trees in fl:uit, 1864, 168,967 ; barrels of cider, 1864, 4,620.

SCHOOL STATISTICS,
FOE THK TEAK ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1808.

TOWNS. No. of
Diets.

No. of
Teachs.

No. of
Pupils.

Average
Attendance

Amount Expended
for year endii^g
Sept. 30, 1868. \

Cincinnatus.
Cortlandville
Cuyler
Freetown...,
Harford
Homer
Lapeer
Marathon...
Preble
Scott
Solon
Taylor
Truxton ....

Virgil
Willet

Total

.

8
23
19
8
7
21
9
7
12
9
10
11
15

7
25

187

21
8

1615
473

1104
292
477
430

558
606
276

7786

164
666
194
127
103
869
127
160
146
143
127
160
213
275
122

$ 2030 05
10118 92
2628 28
2494 83
1873 76
6661 70
1391 34
1934 70
2219 85
1825 85
1663 24

; 2372 26
3116 50
4108 25
1676 01

Post Offices and Post Masters in Cortland Co.
POST OFFICE. TOWN. • POST M^STEB.

Blodget Mills, Cortlandville, Peter E. Tanner.
Cincinnatas, Cincinnatul> N. Bounds Barnes.
Cortland Village, i Cortlandville, Horace A. Jarvis.
Cnyler, Cuyler, Marshall Blanchard.
EastHomer, Homer, Luther H. Rose.
Bast Scott Scott, Sylvester C. Churchill.
East Virgil Virgil, Alex. McVean.
Freetown Comers, Freetown, Jonathan J. Hoxie.
Harford Harford, Samuel W. Nelson.
Harford Mills, Harford, David Wilcox.
Homer, Homer, Geo. J. J. Barber.
Hunt's Corners, , Lapeer, Wm. E. Hunt.
Keeney'B Settlement, Cuyler, Wesley Fox.
Lapeer Lapeer,. RoyalJohnson.
Little York, Homer James B. Crfehing.
Marathon, Marathon, Gabriel L. Oakley.
McQrawviUe, : Cortlandville, Moses Q. Smith.
Messengerville, Virgil, Bradley M. Hbdse.
Preble, Preble, Chester Markham.
Scott, Scott, BervCT W. Babcock.
Solon*; Solon, , Bufhs T. Peck.
South Cortland Cortlandville, A. P. Eowley.
Taylor Taylor, .'..Edmund Potter.
Texas Valley, Marathon, Wm. H. Isaacs.
Truxton, Truxton, Geo. H. Arnold.
Union Valley, Taylor,.
Virgil, Virgil, .\.Elisha Winslow.

Nelson L. Brooks.

Wiiiet, Wlflet, DavidA. WUes'
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HOWE'S NEVER-FAILING AGUE CURE AND TONIC

:^ I T T 3E3 II S ,

Warranted to cure, permanently, Chillis, Ague & Fever^and all Periodic DiaeaBes. It

cures Sciatic Eheumatism, Neuralgia, Paralysis, and all Weaknesses, &c., being won-

derfully adapted to CUEING Disease, reBtoring health and strength.

This Preparation Is purely VegetaWe, and entirely free from Quinine

or Mineral Poison. N. B. Persons using this Medicine can commence working imme-

diately, and without fear of the disease returning.

Howe's Concentrated Syrup.

FOE THE BLOOD, LIVER, SKIN, DlfiESIIVE & UTERINE OR&ANS, AND THE SYSTEM GENERALLY.

It Xlesttoxres ZZealtix Toy I»TXi-ifyl3txs
the Blood, Correcting the Liver, Cleansing the Skin, Strengthening and Kestoring the

Digestive and Uterine Organs, Regulating and Renovating the System.
It cures Scrofula or Kings Bvil, Cancers, Tumors, Goiter, all Swellings of the Throat

or Glands, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Camp Itch, Erysipelas, Carbuncles, Boils, Blotches,

Pimples, Sores, Mercurial and Syphilitic diseases. Ulceration of the Mouth and Throat,

Liver, Kidneys ; also Catarrh, Eheumatism, Piles, Gravel, Jaundice, Uterine and Female
di£QcultieB

C. B. HOWE, M. D., Prop'r, Seneca Falls, N. Y.
Office on Fall St. Rooms over the P.O. Residence, Cayuga St. above R. R.

OMOTHEIiSr R,E^r> THIS.
Are your children restless, irritable, wakeful, feverish 1 Are they cutting teeth ? Are

the guins red and painihl f Have they diarrhoea ? Have they fits or spasms ? If so,

USE THE ORIENTAL SYRUP.
It is the only Syrup or Cordial, or CHILD MEDICINE in market free from Opium, Mor-
phine, or Paragoric. These you can't give; or, at least, you ought' not to. They de-
stroy the functions of the BRAIN ; the child grows pale : its eyes grow wild ; its flesh
becomes soft ; it loses its mind ; it becomes an Idioft Mothers, these are facts ! To be
convinced, try it. The Oriental Syrup contains NONE of those poisons. It is per-
fectly harmless. It is soothing—quieting. The child sleeps sweetly, and awakes refresh-
ed and lively. The teeth penetrate the gums without pain. It is good for aged and ner-
vous people. TRY IT.

DE. G. T. TAFT & CO., Proprietors,
Seneca Falls, N, T.

THE 13AJUML OE GHLEA.I>!
SIR ASHLEY COOPER, in one of his lectures to his class, says :-I have used the

Balm of Gilead in my practice, in one form or other, for more than forty years • and forOld Sores or Ulcers, Eruptions, Rheumatism, Burns, Chilblains.
ScalOs, Files, Chafes, &c., it surpasses every other known remedy.

Rosenberger's Balm of Gilead Ointment
Is composed of Oils and Balsams from trees and shrubs, and for all the diseases referred
to by Dr. Cooper, we warrant it almost a specific. For* Gall, Grease and
?*/»"-.°?* of Horses, ithas no equal. We warrant it; therefore do not hesitate
to try It for every kind of Wound, Bruise or Sore.

DR. G. T. TAPT & CO., Proprietors,
Seneca Falls, N. T.
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THE STATES,
THEIR SETTLEMENT, ADMITTANCE TO THE UNION, POPULATION,

8UFFBAGE LAWS, ETC.

jiXjiSciMA. was settled near Mobile, in 1703, by the French ; was
formed into a Territory by act of Congress, approved March 3, 1817,
from the eastern portion of the Territory of Mississippi ; framed a Con-
stitution August 3, 1819, and was admitted into the Union December
14 of ,the same year. Area 50,733 square miles, or 33,463,080 aci-es.

—

Population m 1860, 964,301, of whom 435,080 were slaves. It is the chief
cotton growing State of the Union. White male citizens who have re-
sided one year in the State and three months in the county, are entitled
to vote. An election for a Convention was held December, 24, 1860,
and a majority of over 50,000 votes cast for secession ; the Convention
met January 7, 1861, and on. the 11th passed the ordinance ofsecession, by
a vote of 61 to 39, which was followed on the 31st by the resignation of
ite members of Congress.

jiSi^'AJVSAS vfss &tU\tSi bA Arkansas Post in 1685, by the French,
and was part of the Louisiana purchase ceded by France to the United
States, April 30, 1803. It was formed into a Territory by act of Congress,
March 3, 1819, from the southern part of the Territory of Missouri ; its

western boundary was settled May 26, 1824, and its- southern, May 19,
1838. Having adopted a Constitution, a memorial was presented in
Congress, March 1, 1836, and an act for its admission into the Union
passed June 15 of the same year. Area 52,198 square mUes, or 33,406,-
720 acres. In 1860 its population was 435,450, of whom 111^115 were
slaves. It is an agricultural State, its staples being corn and cotton.

—

Citizenship and residence in the State for six months, qualify voters in the
county and district where they reside. January 16, 1861, its Legislature
ordered a State Convention, which assembled, and on May 6, voted to
secede, 69 to 1. January 4, 1864, a Convention assembled in Little
Rock, which adopted a new Constitution, the principle feature of which -

consisted in a clause abolishing slavery. The' Convention adjourned
January 33. This body also inaugurated a Provisional Government.
*The ConstitutidJi was submitted to the people, and 13,177 votes cadt for it,

to 336 against it. The State was re-organized under the plan contained'
in the Amnesty Proclamation of President LiNCOliNj, in pursuance of
which an election was held March 14, 1864. The vote required under the
Proclamation was 5,405. About 16,000 .votes were cast.

B
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CjLLIFO^JVJA was-settled at Diego ia 1768, by Spaniards, and was
part of the territory ceded, to the United States by Mexico; by the treaty

concluded at Guadaloupe' Hidklgo, February 33, 1848. After several inef-

fectual attempts to organize it as a Territory or admit it as a State, a>

law was passed by Congress' for the latter jynrpose,, which was approved
September 9, 1850. Area 188,981 square mileSjOr 130';947,784 acres.

Porpulation in 1860, 305,439^, It is the most productive gold mining re-

gion on the continent, an«li also abounds- in many other minerals.

—

White male citizens of the tTnited' Slates, and those of Mexico who may
choose to comply with thepirDvisiDns of thetateaty of Queretaro, ofMay 30,.

1848, who have resided in the State'ax months andsin the county or dis-

trict thirty days, are entitled t© vote:

C0JVJr£!CTl6zrTyf^^V(\eiSifA Windsor, in. 1633, by English Puri-

itansfrom Massachusetts, and continued under thejurisdiction of that Prov-
ince until April 33, 1663, when a separate charter was granted, which con--

tinued in force until a Constitution was formed, September 15, 1818: It was
Oiae of the original thirteen States, and ratified the United States Con--

iBtitution, January 9, 1788. Area 4-,a74 sqjiare miles, or 3,991,360 acres;

Popumion in 1860, 460,147. It is one of the most densely populated
amd prind^al manufacturing States in the Union. Residence for sis

months, or military duty for a year, or payment of State tax, or a free-

SaioM of itlae yearly value of seven doliarsy gfces the'iight tb vote.

a)£!Ijjl'mi.^B^9& settled at Wihmnigton, eairly itt 1638, by Swedes^
and Finns; was granted to William Perm, in 1683, and eontinued under
the governmem.t of Pennsylvania until the adoption of a Constitution,.

September 30,1776; a new one was formed! June 13, 1.7-93. It was one
of ithe origSnal thirteen States, and ratified the United States Constitu-
tion, December 7, 1787. Area 3,130 square miles, or 1,356,800 acres.

—

Population, in 1860, 113,316, ofwhom 1,798 were sfevfiS; It is a grain and:
fruit growing State, with some extensive manufactories. Eesidence in
the State ome y«ar, and ten days in the electioo district, with payment
of a State or county tax assessed ten days prior to an election, gives the'

right to vote, except that citizens between twenty-(»j!e and twenty-two
years of age need not have paid the tax.

JF'ItO^I'^si. was settled at St. Augustine, in 1565y fty Spaniards ; was
formed from part of the territory ceded by Spain to the United States
by treatjrof Februaiy 33, 1819; an act to authorize the President to
establish a temporary government was passed March. 8, 1819; articles
of surrender of East Florida were framed July 10, and of West Florida,
July 17, 1831, and it was then taken possession of by General Jackson
as Governor. An act for the establishment of a Territorial Govern-
ment was pssed March 30, 1823, and by act of March 3, 1823, East and
West Florida were constituted one Territory. Acts to establish its
boundary line between Georgia and Alabama were passed May 4, 1826,
and March 2, 1831. After several ineffectual attempts to organize it
into two Territories^ or into a State and Territory, an act for its admis-
sion into the, Union was passed March 3, 1845. Area 59,268 square
miles, or 87,930,530 acres. Population, in 1860, 140,425, of whom
61,745 were slaves. It is an agricultural State, tropical in its climate and
products. Everjr free white male citizen, who has resided in the State
two ^ears and m the county six mouths, and has been enrolled in the
militia (unless exempt by law,) is qua,lifled to vote ; but no soldier, Sfeaman
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or marine can vote unless qualified before enlistment. Its Legislature

called a Convention, December 1, 1860, which met January 3, 1861, and
passed a secession ordinance on the 10th by a vote of 62 to 7.

<r-S'(9i86rZ2l was settled at Savannah, in 1733, by the English under
General Oglethorpe. It was chartered June 9, 1733; formed, a Con-
stitution February 5, -1777; a second in 1785 and a third May 80, 1798.

—

It was one of the original thirteen States, and ratified the United States

Constitution January 3, 1788. Area 58,090 square miles, or 87,130,000

acres. Population, in 1860, 1,057,286, of whom 483,198 were slaves. It is

a large cotton and rice growing State. Citizens of the State, six months
resident of the county where voting, who have paid taxes the year pre-

ceding the election, are entitled to vote. November 18, 1860, its Legis-

lature ordered an election for a State Convention, which assembled and
passed a secession ordinance January 19, 1861, by a vote of 308 to 89, and
on the 33d of the same month its members of Congress resigned. *

JZtZiTJVOJS was settled at Kaskaskia, in 1683, by the French, and
formed part of the northwestern territory ceded by Virginia to the

United States. An act for dividing the Indiana Territory and organizing

the Territory of Illinois, was passed by Congress, February 8, 1809 ; and
an act to enable it to form a Stat& Constitution, Government, &c., was
passed April 18, 1818 ; a Constitution was framed August 26, and it was
admitted into the Union December 33 of the same year. Area 54,405

square miles, or 64,819,200 acres. Population, in 1860,1,711,951. It is the
chief " prairie" State, and the largest grain growing apd second largest

ca^e raising State in the Union. All white male inhabitants, who have
resided in the State one year and election district sixty days, can vote in

the district where actually residing.

JJV3>Tji.JVji was settled at Vincennes, in 1690, bjr the French, and
formed part of the northwestern territory ceded by Virginia to the United
States. It was organized into a Territory May 7, 1800, from which the
Territory of Michigan was set oflf in 1805, and Illinois }n 1809. An act

was passed to empower it to form a State Constitution, Government, &c.,

April lis, 1816, and it was admitted into the Union December 11 of the

same year. Area 83,809 square miles, or 21,637,760 acres. Population, in
1860, 1,850,428. It is an agricultural State, chiefly devoted to grain grow-
ing and cattle raising. A residence of one year in the State entitles males

'

of 21 years of age to vote in the county of ttieir residence.

lOWiL was first settled at .Burlington by emigrants from the Northern
and Eastern States. It was part or the region purcl||Bsed from France

;

was set off from the Territory of Wisconsin and organized as a separate
Territory June 13, 1838 ; an act for its adrnission as a State was passed
and approved March 3, 1845, to which the assent of its inhabitants was to

be given to be announced by Proclamation of the President, and on De-
cember 38, 184:6, another act for its adipiission was passed; Ares 50,914
square miles or 33,584,960 acres. Population, iu 1860, 674,913. It is an
agricultural State, resembling Illinois, and contains important lead mines.
White male citizens of the United States, having resided in the State six

months and county twenty days, are entitled to vote.
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JS'AJVSAS was formed out ofthe original Louisiana purcihase, and or-

ganized into a Territory by act of Congress, MaySO, 1854, and after several

ineffectual attempts was finally admitted into the Union in January, 1861.

Area 78,418 square miles, or 50,187,520 acres. Population, in 1860, 107,-

206. It is ^n agricultural State, with a soil of rich and deep black loam,
except the'central portion, which is part^ a desert. The western portion
is a fine grazing country, well wooded. Besidence in the State six months,
and in the township or ward thirty days, confers the right of suffrage on
white male citizens. It also abounds in minerals.

JK£!JVT17CI:T was settled in 1775, by Virginians ; formed into a
Territory by act of the Virginia Legislature, December 18, 1789, and ad-
mitted into the Union June 1, 1792, by virtue of an act of Congress pass-
ed Februarjr 4, 1791. Area 37,680 square mileSj or 24,115,300 acres.—
Population in 1860, 1,155,684, of whom 225,483 were slaves. It is an agri-

cultural StatjB, raising more flax and hemp than any other. Loyalty, a
residence of two years in the State and one in the county are the require-
ments to vote. " Any citizen of this State who shall enter the service of
the so-called Confederate States, in either a civU or military capacity; or
into thp service of the so-caUed Provisional Government of Kentuckv, in
either a civil or military capacity ; or having heretofore entered such*er-
vice of either the Confederate States or Provisional Government, shall
continue in such service after this act takes eflfect, (March 11, 1862,) or
shall take up or continue in arms against the military forces of the United
States or State of Kentucky, or shall give voluntary aid and assistance to
those in arms against said forces, shall be deemed to have expatriated him-
self, and shall no longer be a citizen, except by permission of the Legisla-
ture by a general or special statute."

IjOZTISIAJVA. was settled at Iberville, in 1699, by the French, and
comprised a part of the territory ceded by Prance to the United States, by
treaty of April 80, 1803, which purchase was erected into two Territories
by act of Congress March 26, 1804, one called the Territory of Orleans, the
other the District of Louisiana, afterwards changed to that of Missouri.—
Congress, March 2, 1806, authorized the inhabitants of Orleans Territory
to form a State Constitution and Goverimient when their population
should amount to 60,000 ; a Constitution was adopted January 22, 1812
and the State admitted into the Union April 8 of the same year'
under the name of Louisiana. Area 41,255 square miles, or 26 403 200
acres. Population in 1860, 708,002, of whom 331,726 were slaves. It is
the chief sugar producing State of the Union. Two years' residence in
the State and one in the parish are the qualifications of voters. Decem-
ber 10, 1860, the Legislature ordered a State Convention to be held, which
assembled and passed an ordinance of secession January 26, 1861 by a
vote of 113 to 17. The people voted on tlie question, and on March 28
the following was announced as the result : For, 20,448 ; against 17 296 • a
majority of 8,152. The Convention ratified the 'Confederate' Constitution
March 11, 1861, to avote of 107 to 7, and refused to submit it to the peo-
ple by 94 to 10. X)n the 11th day of January, 1864, Maj. Gen. Banks
issued a Proclamation for an election of State officers and delegates to a
Constitutional Convention, for the purpose of affecting a reconstruction of
the State Government under the plan suggested in the Amnesty Proclama-
tion of President Lincoln. The election was held on the a2d day of Feb-
ruary, 1864. The officers thus elected were installed March 4. The total
vote cast was 10,725. The vote requisite under the Proclamation was
5,051. The Convention amended the Constitution so as to abolish slavery
The new Constitution was adopted by the people by a vote of 6 836 for to
1,566 against. '
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MAIJVS was settled at York, in 1623, by the English, and was for-

merly under the jurisdiction of Massachusetts. October 39, 1819, the in-

habitants of the District of Maine framed a Constitution ; applied for ad-

mission December 8, 1819. Congress passed an act March 3, 1820, and it

was admitted as a State March 15, of the same year. Area 31,766 square

miles, or 20,330,240 acres. Population, in 1860, 628,379. It is lately en-

faged in the lumber trade and ship building. Citizens of thflJnited

tates, except paupers and persons under guardianshii), who have resided

in the State for three months next precedmg the election, are entitled to

vote.

MA:ETZjLAr2> was settled at St. Mary, in 1634, by Irish Roman
Catholics, having been chartered June 20, 1633. It was one of the origin-

al thirteen States ; formed a Constitution August 14, 1776, and ratified the

Constitution of the United States April 28, 1788. Area 11,124 square

miles, or 7,119,260 acres. Population in 1860, 687,049, of whom 87;i89

were slaves. It is mainly an agricultural State, producing ^ain and to-

bacKo. A residence of one year in the State, and six monies in the coun-

ty, gives the right to vote to every white male citizen who takes4he oath

of allegiance prescribed in the Constitution. January 28, 1864, a bill pass-

ed the Legislature submitting to the people the question of a Convention
to revise the Constitution of the State. The popular vote on the question

was as follows : For Convention, 33,303 ; against, 18,337. The Convention
assembled and adopted a Constitution abolishing slavery, which was sub-

mitted to and adopted by the people ; and in accordance with its provisr

ions, on the 29th of October, 1864, the Governor issued his Proclamation

declaring the slaves in that State free from the 1st day of November.

MASSACffirSBTTS was settled at Plymouth, November 3, 1620,

by English Puritans, and Charters were granted March 4, 1629, January
13, 1630, August 20, 1726, and October 7, 1731. It was one of the original

13 States ; adopted a Constitution March 2, 1780, which was amended No-
vember 3, 1820, and ratified the Constitution of the United States Febru-
ary 6, 1788. Area 7,800 square miles, or 4,993,000 acres. Population in

1860, 1,231,066. It is a largely commercial, the chief manufacturing and
most densely populated State in thfl Union. A residence of one year in

the State, and payment of State orTOunty tax, gives the right to vote to

male citizens of 21 years and upward, except paupers and persons under
guardianship.

MICSIGslJV was»settled at Detroit in 1670, by the French, and was
part of the territory ceded to the United States by Virginia. It was set

off from the territory of Indiana, and erected into a separate Territory

January 11, 1805 ; an act to attach to it all the territory of the United
States west of the Mississippi riv.er, and north of the State of Missouri,

was passed June 28, 1834. Wisconsin was organized from it April 30,

1836. In June of the same year an act was passed to provide for the ad-
mission of the State of Michigan into the Union, and a Constitution having
been adopted, it was admitted January 26, 1837. Area 56,243 square
miles, or 35,995,553 acres. Population in 1860, 749,113. It is a grain

growing and cattle rearing State,, with rich and extensive mines of copper
and iron in the Northern Peninsula. A residence in the State of six

months preceding the election, entitles white male citizens to vote.
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MIJVJVBSOTA. was settled about 1846, chiefly by emigrants from
the Northern and Western States. It was organized as a Territory by
act of Congress approved March 3, 1849, and admitted into the Union
February 36, 1857. Area 95,874 square miles, or 60,975,536 acres. Pop-
ulation in- i860, 172,123 whites, and about 25,000 Indians, many of the

tribes beiig of a warlike character. It is an agricultural State, chiefly

devoted to Northern grains. The right to vote is extended to male per-

sons of 21 years of age, of the following classes, if they have resided in

the United States one year, the State four months, and the election dis-

trict ten days: White citizens of the United States, and those of foreign

birth who have declared their intention to become citizens
;
persons of

mixed white and Indian blood who have adopted the customs of civiliza-

tion, and those of pure Indian blood who have been pronounced capable
by any district court of the State.

JiriSSISSIS'S'T'was settled at Natchez, in 1716, by the French, and
was formed out of part of the territory ceded to the United States by
South Cfexolina in 1787, and Georgia in 1803. It was organized as a Ter-
ritory by act of Congress, April 7, 1789, and enlarged on the north March
27, 1804, and on the south May 14, 1812. After several unsuccessful at-

tempts to enter the Union, Congress finally passed an act March 1, 1817,
enabling the people of the western part of the Territory to form a State
Constitution and Government, which being complied with August 15, it

was admitted December 10 of the same year. Area 47,156 square miles,

or 30,179,840 acres. Population in 1860, 791,305, of whom 436,681 were
slaves. It is the. second cotton growing State of the Union. Citizens
who have resided one year in the State, and four months in the county,
and having performed military duty or paid taxes, are entitled to vote. A
Convention met January 7, 1861, and on the 9th passed an ordinance of
secession by a vote of 84 to 15.

MISSOWRI was settled at Genevieve in 1763, by the French, and
was part of the territory ceded by Prance by treaty of April 30, 1803.
It was created under the name of the District of Loiiisiana, by an act
approved March 36, 1804, and placp under the direction of the officers
of the Indiana Territory, and was organized into a separate Territory June
4, 1813, its name being changed to that of Missouri; and was divided
March 3, 1819, the Territory of Arkansas being then created. An act au-
thorizing it to form a State Constitution and Government was passed
March 6, 1830, and it was admitted into the Upion December 14 1831
Area 67,880 square milefi, or 43,128,300 acres. Population in 1860,
1,183,013, ofwhom 114,931 were slaves. An act of gradual emancipation
was passed July 1, 1863, by a vote of 61 to 30. On the 6th of January,
1865, a Constitutional Convention assembled in St. Louis, and on the 8th
ot Apnl adopted a new Constitution, declaring the State free, prohibiting
compensation for slaves, and adopting many other radical changes. On
^Q fi^n^ °^fo?l

tlie Constitution was adopted by the people by I vote of
43,670 to 41,808, and pursuant to a Proclamation issued on the 1st of Ju-
ly,^the Constitution went mto efl'ect July 4, 1865. It is an agriculturalandminmg State. Citizens of the United States who have resided in the
State one year and county three months, are entitled to vote. By an act
passed by. the Legislature of 1863, voting by ballot was adopted, and thewma voce system abolished.
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JV^S^ASJS^ji. was settled by emigrants from the Northern and
Western States, and was formed out of a part of the temtory ceded by
France, April 30, 1805. Attempts to organize it were made in 1844 and
1848, but It was not accomplished until May 30, 1854. AreaT[5,955 square
miles, or 44,796,160 acres. Population 38,841, besides a few roving tribes

of Indians. A Convention adopted a State Constitution February 9, 1866,

which was submitted to the people on the 33d of June, and adopted by a
vote of 3,988 for, to 3!,838 against, and State oflSeers were elected.' A bill

was passed by Congress, Jtdy 37th, admitting the State, but the President
withheld his signaticre. In February, 1867, Congress passed an act im-
posing certain conditions to admission, which were promptly accepted, and
the territory became a State. It is an agricultural region, its prairies af-

fording boundless pasture lands.

JVSVA.3>ji. was organized as a Territory March 2, 1861. Its name
signifies snowy, knd is derived from the Spanish word nieme (snow.) It

comprises 81,639 square miles, or 33,184,960 acres, lying mostly within the
Great Basin of the Pacific coast. Congress, at its session in 1864, passed
an act which was approved March 31, to enable the people of the Teni-
tory to form a Constitution and State Govemmient, in pursuance ofwhich
a Government was c^^nized and the Territory admitted as a State by
Proclamation of the President, October 31, 1864. At the time of its or-

ganization tSie Territory possessed a population of 6,857 white settlers.

The development of her mineral resources was rapid and almost without
parallel, and attracted a constant stream of immigration to the Territory.

As the population has not been subject to the fiuctuations from whi^h
other Teiritories have suffered, the growth of Nevada has been rapid and
steady. At the general convention elecdon of1868, 10,934 votes were cast.

During 1864 great accessions to the population were made. It is probably
the richest State in the Union in respect to mineral resources. No region
in the world is richer in argentiferous leads. It also contains an immense
basin of salt, five miles square. Quartz mills are a very important feature
in mining operations. The State is barren for agricultural purposes, and
is remarkably healthy.

JVSWHAMl'SHISJE was settled at Dover, in 1633, by English
Puritans, and continued under thje jurisdiction of Massachusetts until

September 18, 1679, when a sepftate charter was granted. It was one
of the original thirteen States, and ratified the United States Constitution

June 31, 1788; its State Constitution was framed January 5, 1776, and
amended in 1784 and 1793. Area 9,380 square miles, or 5,939,300 acres.

Population in 1860, 336,073. It is a grazing and manufacturing State.

All male citizens, excep*i!paupers, are allowed to vote.

J\r£!WJBSSMY^m settled at Bergen, in 1634, by the Dutch and
Danes ; was conquered by the Dutch in 1655, and submitted to the English
in 1664, being held thereafter under the same grants asNew York, until it

was surrendCTcd to the Crown in 1703. It was one of the original thirteen

States, adopted a State Constitution July 2, 1776, and ratified, the United
States Constitution December 18, 1787. Area 8,330 square miles, or 5-,

824,800 acres. Population in 1860, 673,035. It is a grain and fruit grow-
ing region, its or(diard and market products being relatively greater than
those of any other State. A residence of one year in the State gives the

right to vote, except to paupers, &c.
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JVBWTOSjS: was settled at Manhattan, in 1614, by the Dutch ;
was

ceded to the English by grants to the Duke of York, March 20, April 26,

and June 24, 1664 ; was retaken by the Dutch in 1673, and surrendered

again by them to the English, February 9, 1674. It was one of the orig-

inal tUrteen States ; ratified the United States Constitution July 26, 1788 ;

framed a Constitution April 20, 1777, which was amended October 27,

1801, and November 10, 1821 ; a new one was adopted November 6,

1846. Area 47,000 square miles, or 30,080,000 acres. Population in

1865, 3,831,777. It is the most populous, wealthy and commercial of

the States. White male citizens of the United States, who have resided

in the State one year, in the county four months, and election district

thirty days, are entitled to vote ; and all men of color who have resided

in the State three years, and own and pay taxes on a freehold assessed

at $250.

JVOSiTM CA.^OZIJ\rA was settled at Albemarle, in 1650, by the

English, and was chartered March 20, 1668. It was one of the original

thirteen States, and ratified the United States Constitution, November 21,

1789 ; its State Constitution was adopted December 18, 1776^d amended
in 1885. Area 50,704 square miles, or 32,450,560 acres. Population in

1860, 992,623, of whom 331,059 were slaves. It4s an agricultural State,

with some mines and extensive pine forests. Every freeman of 21 years

of age, having resided one year in any county in the State, may vote for

a member of the House of Commons, but must own fifty acres of land to

vote for a Senator. A State Convention passed an ordinance of secession

May 21, 1861. An election for delegates to a State Convention took place

September 21, 1865. The Convention assembled October 2. On the 2d of

October it passed an ordinance forever prohibiting slavery. The Legisla-

ture ratified liie Constitutional amendment December 1. An election was
held on the first Thursday of November, for Governor, Members of Con-

gress and the Legislature.

OSIO was settled at Marietta, in 1788, by emigrants from Virginia and
New England; was ceded by Virginia to the United States October 20,

1783 ; accepted by the latter March 1, 1784, and admitted into the Union
April 30, 1802. Area 39,964 square miles, or 25,576,960 acres. Popula-
tion in 1860, 2,339,511. It is the most populous and wealthy of the agri-

cultural States, devoted principally # wool growing, grain and live

stock. A male of 21 years of age, who has resided in the State one year,

and has paid or been charged with a State or county tax, is eligible to

vote.

I

O^JEGOJV, although it had previously beensseen by various naviga-
tors, was first taken possession of by Capt. Eobert Gray, who entered the
mouth of its principal river May 7, 1792, naming it after his vessel, the
Columbia, of Boston. Exploring expeditions soon followed, and fur com-
panies sent their trappers and traders into the region. In 1811 a trading
post was established at the mouth.of the Columbia river by the American
Fur Company, who named it Astoria. For some time a Provisional Ter-
ritorial Government existed, but the boundary remained unsettled until

-the treaty with Great Britain in 1846, when the 49th parallel was adopted.
It was tbrmally organized as a Territory August 14, 1848 ; was divided
March 2, 1853, on the 46th parallel, the northern portion being called
Washington and the southern Oregon. November 9, 1857, a State Con-
stitution was adopted, under which it was admitted February 14, 1859,
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about one-third of it on the east being added to Washington Territory,

its northern boundary following the Columbia river until its intersection

with latitude 46° north. Area 103,606 square miles, or 65,667,840
acres. Population in 1860, 53,465. It is an agricultural State, pos-

sessed of a fertile soil, extensive pastures, genial climate, and is well
wooded. Gold and other precious metals are found in considerable abun-
daiice,

^^J\rjySTZ VAJVIjI was settled at Philadelphia, in 1681, by Eng-
lish Quakers, and was chart-ered February 28 of the same year. It was
one of the original thirteen States, ratifying the United States Constitution

December 13, 1787 ; adopted a State Constitution September 28, 1776, and
amended it September 2, 1790. Area 46,000 square miles, or 39,440,000
acres. Population in 1860, 3,906,115. It is the second State in wealth
and population, and the principal coal and iron mining region in the

Union, iteaiaunce in the State one year, and ten days in tlie election

district, with payment of a State or county tax assessed ten days prior ito

an election, gives the right to vote; except that citizens between 31 and 33
years ofage need not have paid the tax.

^SODBISZAJVD was settled at Providence in 1636, by the Eng-
lish from Massachusetts, under Eoger Williams. It was under the juris-

diction of Massacbusetts until July 8, 1663, when a separate charter was

f
ranted, which continued in force until the formation of a Constitution in

eptember, 1843. It was one of the Original thirteen States, ratifying the

United States Constitution May 39, 1790. Area 1,306 square miles, or

835,840 acres. Population in 1860, 174,620. It is largefy engaged in

manufactures. A freehold possession of $13 ; or, if in reversion, renting

for $7, together with a residence of one year in the State and six months
in the town ; or, if no freehold, then a residence of two years in the State

and six months in the town, and payment of $1 tax or military service in-

stead, are the qualiflcations of voters.

SOUTS CA.^OZIJVji. was settled at Port Royal, in 1670, by the

English, and continued under the charter of Carolina, or North Carolina,
until they were separated in 1739. It was one of thje original thirteen

States, ratifying the United States Constitution May 38, 1798 ; it framed a
State Constitution March 36, 1776, which was amended March 19, 1778,

and June 3, 1790. Area 39,385 square miles, or 18,806,400 acres. Population
in 1860, 703,708, of whom 403,406 were slaves, an excess of 101,370 over
the whites. It is the principal rice-growing State, Whites, who have re-

sided in the State two years and district six months, and have a freehold

of fifty acres of land, or have paid a State tax, are entitled to vote. De-
cember 17, 1860, a ©onvention assembled in Columbia, adjourned to

Charleston, and on the 34th unammously adopted an ordinance of seces-

sion, which was followed the next day by a Declaration of Causes claimed
to be sufficient to justify the act. An election for delegates to a State Con-
vention was held September 4, 1865. The Convention assembled Sep-
tember 13, and adjourned on the 38th. It repealed the ordinance of seces-

sion, abolished slavery, equalized the representation of the Senate and
taxation throughout the State, giving the election of Governor and Presi-

dential electors to the people, ordered voting in the Legislature by wma
voce, endorsed the Administration unanimously, and directed a commis-
sion to submit a code to the Legislature for the protection of the colored

population. The Legislature ratified the Constitutional Amendment No-
vember 13, 1865.
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TMJVJ^rSSSSM was settled at Fort Donelson, in 1756, by emigrants

from Virsinia and North CaroUna; was ceded to the United States by

North Carolina, December, 1789, conveyed by the Senators of that State

February 25, 1790, and accepted by act of Congress Apnl 2 of the same

year; it adopted a Constitution Feb. 6, 1796, and was admitted into the

ijnion the 1st of June following. Area 45,600 square miles, or 29,184,Q00

acres. Population m 1860, 1,109,601, of whom 275,179 were slaves. ^ It

is a mihing and agricultural State, and is largely productive of live stock.

Citizens of the United States who have resided six months in l^e county

are entitled to vote. A military league was formed between the Governor,

Isham G. Harris, and the rebel States, May 7, 1861, ratified the same day

by the Senate by a vote of 14 to 6, and a Declaration of Independence

submitted to the people, the election to be held June 8, the result of which

was declared by the Governor, June 24, to be 104,913 for, and 47,338

against. This movement not being acceptable to the People of '*'ast len-

nessee, whieh had declared against separation by a vote of 33,933 to 14,780,

theyjn a Convention held at Greenville, June 18-21, repudiated it. An-

drewJohnson, Provisional Govemor of the State, called a State Conven-

tion to be held in Nashville the second Monday in January. Delegates

were elected, the Convention met, declared slavery forever abolished, pro-

hibited compensation to owners of slaves, and abrogated the secession or-

dinances. These amendments of the Constitution were submitted to the

people 32d of February, 1865, wrtb the following result: For ratification,

23,197 ; rejection, 63. The United States Constitutional Amendment was

ratified April 5, 1865.

TEXAS was first settled at Bexar, in 1694, by Spaniards; formed a

part of Mexico until 1836, when she revolted from that Republic and in-

stituted a separate Government, under which she existed until admitted

into the Union by a joint resolution approved March Ist, 1845, imposing

certain conditions, which were accejited, and a Constitution formed July

4 of the same year, and another joint resolution adopted by • Congress,

consummating the annexation, was approved December 39, 1845. Area

237,504 square miles, or 152,002,500 acres. Population in 1860,604,215, of

whom 183,566 were slaves. It is an agricultural region, principally devo-

ted to ^ain, cotton and tropical fruits. Free white male citizens of 21

years of age, who. have resided in the State one year and district six

months are entitled to vote. A Convention assembled at Galveston Jan-

uary 38, 1861, and on February 1 passed an ordinance of secession, by a

vote of 166 to 7, to be submitted to the people February 23, and on March
4 they declared the State out of the Uidon, and Gov. Houston issued a

Proclamation to that effect.

YJE^MOJVT was settled in 1734, by Englishmen from Connecticut,

chiefly under grants from New Hampshire ; was formed from a part of

the territory ofNew York, b^ act of its Legislature March" 6, 1769 ; framed

a Constitution December 25, 1777, and was admitted into the Union
March 4, 1791, by virtue of an act of Congress passed February 18 of the

same year. Area 10,312 square miles, or 6,535,680 acres. Population in

1860, 315,098. It is a grazing region, producing more wool, live stock,

maple sugar, butter, cheese and hay, in proportion to its populatiouj than
any other State. Any citizen of the United States who has resided m the
State one year, and will take the oath of allegiance, is entitled to vote.

TI'RGIJ^IA was settled at Jamestown, in 1607, by the English, and
was chartered April lOi 1606, May 23, 1609, and March 12, 1612. It was
one of the original thirteen States, ratifying the United States Constitution

June 35, 1788 ; it framed a State Constitution July 5, 1776, which was
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amended January 15, 1830. The State -was divided in 1863. Present
area 37,352 square miles. Population in 1860, 1314,533, of whom 481,-

410 were slaves. It is a large com producing, and the chief tobacco grow-
ing State. Every white male citizen of the age of 21 years, who has been
a resident of the State for one year, and of the county, city or town where
he fiffers to vote for six months next preceding an election, and has paid
allTaxes assessed to him, after the adoption of the Constitution, under the
laws of the Commonwealth after the re-organization of the county, city

or town where he offers to vote, is qualified to vote for members of the

General Assembly and all officers elective by the people. A Convention
sitting in Richmond on the 17th of April, 1861, passed an ordinance of
secession, by a vote of 88 to 55, which was submitted to the people at an
election held May 33, the rMult of which was announced June 25 to be
128,824 for, and 33,134 against. The State Government was re-organized
by a Convention which met at "Wheeling, May 11, 1861. Upon the divi-

sion of the State in 1863, the seat ofGovernment was removed to AlPsan-
dria. A State Constitutional Convention, March 10, 1864, adopted a sec-

tion abolishing slavery.

TVMST TI^eUVIA.—Oia the passage of the ordinance of se-

cession by the Virginia Convention, a Convention of the western and other
loyal counties of the State was held at Wheeling, which assembled May
11, 1861, and on the 17th unanimously deposed the then State officers and
organized a Provisional Grovernment. On the 26th of November, 1861, a
Convention representing the western counties assembled in Wheeling and
framed a Constitution for West Virginia, which was submitted to the

people on the 3d of May, 1863, and adopted by them by a nearly unani-
mous vote. The division of the State was sanctioned by the Legislature

May 13, 1863, and ratified by Congress by an act approved December 31,

1862, conditioned on the adoption of an amendment to the Constitution
providing for the gradual abolition of slavery, which was done on the 24th
of March, 1863, by a vote of the qualified electors of the proposed State,

28,818 voting in favor of the amendment, and 572 against it.. In pursu-
ance of the act of Confess, the President issued a Proclamation, April
20, 1863, admitting the State sixty days from the date thereof, and on the

30th of June the new State Government was formally inaugurated. Area
24,000 square miles. Population in 1860, 350,599, of whom 12,754 were
slaves. It is a large corn producing State, and abounds in coal and other
minerals'. The Alexatidria Legislature adopted the United States Consti-

tutional Amendment February 9, 1865. White male citizens, residents of
the State one year and county thirty days, unless disqualified by rebellion,

are entitled to vote.

WISCOJVSiJV -vras settled at Green Bay, in 1669, by the French

;

was a part of the territory ceded by Virginia, and was set off from Mich-
igan December 24, 1834, and was organized into a Territory April 30,

1836. Iowa was set off from it June 12, 183& slnd acts were passed at

various times setting its boundarie;6. March 3, 1847, an act for its admk-
sion into the Union was passed, to take effect on the issuing of a Procla-

mation by the President, and by act of May 29, 1848, it was admitted into

the Union. Area 53,924 square miles, or 34,511,360 acres. Population in

1860, 775,881. It is an agricultural State, chiefly engaged in grain raising

and wool growiflg. Bol£ White and colored Citizens of the United States,

or white foreigners who have declared their intention to becotae citizens, ,

are entitled to vote. Colored citizens were admitted to the franchise, by a
decision of the Supreme Court, rendered the 27th day of March, 1866,

holding that, whereas an election was held in 1849, under the provisions

of chapter 137, Of that year, at which election 5,365 votes were cast in
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favor of the extension of the right of suffrage to colored men, and 4,075

against such extension, therefore, the section of said law conferring such

right had been constitutionally adopted and is the law of the land.

THE TERRITORIES,
THEIE BOUNDAHrES, AEEA, PHYSICAL FEATUBES, ETC.

AZiiiS£^ii., our new territory, recently purchased of Russia, compre-
hends all the north-west coast on the Pacific, and the adjacent islands north
of the parallel of 50 degrees 40 minutes north, and the portion of the main-
land west of the meridian (about 140° west) of Mount St. Blias. The area

is computed at 481,376 square miles. The climate, although warmer than
in the same latitude on the eastern coast, is too rigorous to admit of suc-

cessful agricultural operations, and the chief value of the country and ad-

jacent seas is derived from their fisheries and hunting grounds. The south-

ern and central portions are mountainous; the northern portion along the

Arctic ocean is quite flat, nowhere rising more than fifteen or twenty feet

above the sea. The population is estimated at about 80,000, mostly Esqui-
meaux.

A^IZOJVA. was organized by the Thirty-Seventh Congress, in the win-
ter of 1863, out of the western half of New Mexico, the boundary between
the two Territories being the 109th meridian (32d west from Washington,)
and includes the greater portions of the valleys of Colorado and Gila,

which two rivers drain its entire surface, with parts of Utah, Kew Mexico
and Nevada, and yet convey, it is reported, a less volume of water to the
sea than the Hudson at Albany. The fertile Messilla Valleywas left with
New Mexico. 'IThe Territory forms a block nearly square, and contains
126,141 square miles, or 80,730,340 acres. Its white population is probably
considerably less than 10,000. For agricultural purposes it is probably
the most worthless on the Continent, owing to the absence of rains, but it

is reputed to abound in silver mines.

C0Z03iji.S)0 was organized March 2, 1861, from parts of Kansas,
Nebraska and Utah, and is situated on each side of the Rocky Mountains,
between latitude 37° and 41°, and longitude 35° and 33° west from Wash-
ington. Area 104,500 square miles, or 66,880,000 acres. Population 50,-

000, besides numerous tribes of Ibdians. By an enabling act passed March
31, 1864, the people of the Territorywere authorized to frame a State Con-
stitution and organize a State Government, and a Convention accordingly
met in 1865, and on the 13th of August adopted a Constitution, which was
submitted to and adopted by the people September 5, and State officers
elected November 14. A bill to admit the Territory as a State passed
Congress, but was vetoed May 25, 1866. It is said to be a superior graz-
ing and cattle producing region, with a healthy climate and rich soil.

An extensive coal bed, and also gold, iron and other minerals abound.
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DAJ^OTA was first settled by employees of the Hudson Bay Com-
pafly, but is now being peopled by emigrants from theNorthern and Wes-
tern States. It was set off from the western portion of Minnesota when
that Territory became a State in 1857, and was organized March 3, 1861.

Area 148,932 square mUes, or 95,316,480 acres. Population 2,576 whites,
and 2,261 Indians, besidea^he roving tribes.

IS>jiSO was organized by the Thirty-Seventh Congress, at its second
session, in the winter of 1863. Its name means 'Bead of the Mountains,'
and it embraces the whole breadth of the Kocky Mountain region, and has
within its bounds the head waters of nearly all the great rivers that flow
down its either slope, but the greater portion lies east of the mountains.
Its southern boundary is the 41st, its northern the 46th parallel of latitude.

It extends from the 104th meridian on the east to the 110th on the west.

Area 826,373 square miles, or 208,870,720 acres. For agricultural purposes
it is comparatively worthless, but abounds in gold and other valuable
mines.
MOJVTsiJVA. was settled by emigrants from the Northern and We^-

ern States. Organized in 1864, with the following boundaries: Com-
mencing at a point formed by the intersection of the 27" L. W. from Wash-
ington with the 45" N. L.^ thence dde west on said 45th degree to a point
formed by its intersection with the 34th degree W. from Washington

;

thence due south along said 34th degree of longitude to its intersection

wifli the 44th degree and 30 minutes of N. L. ; thence due west along said

44th degree and 30 minutes of N. L. to a point formed by its intersection

with the crest of the Rocky Mountains ; thence following the crest of the

Rocky Mountains northward tiU its intersection with the Bitter Root
Mountains ; thence northward along the crest of s|id Bitter Root Moun-
tains to its intersection with the 39th degree of lengitude W. from Wash-
ington; thence along said 39th degree of longitude northward to the
boundary line of the British possessions; thence eastward along said

boundary to the 27th degree of longitude W. fronii Washington; thence
southward along said 27th degree to the place of beginning. This makes
it the northermost Territory next the States east of the Missouri Valley. It

is a good mining and agricultural region. The total population is put
down at 15,822. Large accessions have been made since the census was
taken.

JV^yyJ>€£!XICO was formed from a part of the territory ceded to

the United States by Mexico, by the treaty of Guadaloupe Hidalgo, Feb-
ruary 2, 1848, and was organized into a Territory September 9, 1850.

—

Area 121,201 square miles, or 77,568,640 acres. Population 83,000, besides

large tribes of warlike Indians. The principal resource of the country is

its minerals.

U'TjLSyias settled by the Mormons, and was formed from a part of
the territory ceded to the United States by Mexico, by the treaty ofGuada-
loupe Hidalgo, February 2, 1848, and was organized into a Territory, Sep-
tember 9, 1850. Area, 106,382 square miles, or 68,084,480 acres. Popula-
ton, 40,273, of whom 29 were slaves. Brine, sulphureous and chalybeate
springs abound ; limestone, granite, sandstone and marble are found in

large quantities; iron is abundant, and gold, silver, copper, lead and zinc

have been found. Not one-flftieth part of the soil is fit for tillage, but on
that which is, abundant crops of grain and considerable cotton are raised.

A Convention was held at Great Salt Lake City, January 22, 1862, and a
State Constitution formed, but it has not been acted on by Congress.

yyjiSMJJ\''G3'0JV-was settled by emigrants from the Northern and
Western States, and was organized into a Territory, March 2, 1853, from the
northern portion of Oregon, to which was added another portion from the
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eastern part when the latter Territory was admitted as a State, February

14, 1859. Area 69,994 square miles, or 48,636,800 acres. Population

11,168, besides numerous tribes of Indians.

WTOMIJVG was organized in July 1868. It lies between the 37th and

34th meridians of longitude west from Washington, and between the

41st and 45th parallels of latitude. The Territory is rich in mineral wealth,

having large quantities of iron, coal, gypsum and building Stone, besides

vast quantities of gold, silver and copper. Salt springs of great value ai-e

found within its hmitB. The western portion of. the Territory embraces

what is generally known as the " Sweet Water Mines." The climate is

healthy, and the Territory is rapidly filling up with an enterprising and
hardy population. The* act of Congress organizing the Territory, provides

that " There shall be no denial of the elective franchise or any other right,

on account of color or race, and all persons shall be equal before the law."

STAMP DUTIES.
SCHEDULE 01' DUTIES ON AOT) APTEK MABCH 1, 1867.

Stamp Duty.
Accidental injiirieB to perBon8,tick-

etB, or contracts for insurance
against, exempt.

Affidavits, exempt.
Agreement or contract not otlier-

Trise specified:
For every sheet or piece ofpaper
upon wlilch eitlier of ttie same
sualltbe written, $0 6

Agreement, renewal of,same stamp
as original instrument.

Appraisement of value or damage,
or for any other purpose : For

. 'each sheet ofpaper on which it

is written, 5
Assignment of a lease, same stamp

as original, and additional
stamp upon the value or con-
sideration of transfer, accord-
ing to the rates of stamps on
deeds. (See Conveyance.)

Assignment of policy of insurance,
same stamp as original instru-
ment, (yee Insurance.)

Assignment of mortgage, same
stamp as that required upon a
mortgage for the amount re-
maining unpaid. (Bee Mort-
gage.) T*

Bank oheblt, draft or order for any
sum of money drawnupon any

Stamp Duty.
banlL hanker or trust compa-
ny at sight or on demand, %

When drawn upon any other per-
son or persons, companies or
corporations, for any sum ex-
ceeding $10, at Bight or on de-
mand, 2 <

Bill of exchange, (inland,) draft or
'

order for the payment of any
sum of money not exceeding
$100, otherwisethan at sight or
on demand, or any promissory
note, or any memorandum,
check, receipt, or other writ-
ten or printed evidence of an
amount ofmoney tohe paid on
demand or at a time designa-
ted : For a sum not exceeding
$100,

^
6

And for every additional $100 or
fractional part thereof in ex-
cess of $100, 5

Bill of exchange, (foreign^ or let-
ter ofcredit drawn in, hut pay-
able out of, the United States

:

If drawn singly, same rates of
duty as inland Dllls ofexchange
or promissory notes.

Ifdrawn in sets ofthree or more,
for eveiy bill oi each set, where
the sum madepayable shaU not
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Stamp Duty.

3
ezceed $100 or the equivalent
thereof in any foreign currency

And for every additional $100, or
fractional part thereofin excess
of .$100, 2

BSl of lading or receipt (other than
charter party) for any goods,
merchandise, or effects to be
exported from a poll; or place
in the United StaMBto any for-
eign port or place, 10

Bill of lading to any port in Brit-
ish North America, exempt.

Bill of lading, domestic or Inland, exempt.
Bill of sale Dy which any ship or

vessel, orany partthereof,8hall
be conveyed to or vested in any
other person or persons

:

When the consideration shallnot
exceed $600, 60

Exceeding $500, and not exceed-
ing $1,0(10, 1 00

Exceeding $1,000, for every ad-
ditional $S0O, or fractional part
thereof, BO

(Bond for indemni^rlng any person
for the p^^ent of any sum ot
money : When the money ulti-

mately recoverable thereupon
is $1,000 or less, GO

When in excess of $1,000, for
each $1,000 or flacHon, 50

Bond-administrator or guardian,
when the valne of the ^s,tate

and effects, real and personal,
does not exceed $1,0(X), exempt.

Exceeding $1,000, 1 UO
Bond for due execution or per-

formance of duties of oftce, 100
Bond, personal, for security for

the payment of money. (Bee
Mortgage.)

Bond ofany descripljon, other than
such as may be required in le-

gal proceedings, or used in con-
nection with mortgage deeds,
and not otherwise charged In
this schedule, 25

Broker's notes. (See Contract.)
Certificates of measurement or

weight of animals, wood, coal
or hay, exempt.

Certificates ofmeasurement of oth-
er articles, 5

Certificates of stock in any incor-
, porated company, 25
Certificates of profits, or any certlJ

ficate ormemorandum showing
an interest in . the prop^ty
or accumulationB of any incor-
porated company : If for a sura
not less than $10 and not ex-
ceeding $50, 10

Exceeding $50 and not exceed-
ing $1,000, 25

Exceeding $1,000, for every ad-
ditional $1,000 or fractional

part thereof, 25

Certificate. Any certificate of dam-
age or othervrise, and all other
certificates or documents is-

sued by any port warden, ma*

Stamp Duty.

25

1,00

3 03

rine surveyor, or other person
acting as such.

Certificate of deposit of any sum of
money in any bank or trust
company, or with any banker
or person acting as such : Iffor
a sum not exceeding $100,

For a sum exceeding $100.
Certificate of any other descrip-

tion than those specified,
Cliarter, renewal of, same stamp as

an original instrument.
Charter party for the charter of any

ship or vessel, or steamer, or
any letter, memorandum, or

'

ot^er writing relating to the
charter, or any renewal or
transfer thereof: If the regis-
tered tonnage of such ship,
vessel, or steamer does not ex-
ceed 150 tons.

Exceeding ISP tons, and not ex-
ceeding 300 tons,

Exceeding 300 tons, and not ex-
ceeding 600 tons, 5 00

Exceeding 600 tons, 10 00
Check. Bank check, 2
Contract. Broker's note, or mem-

orandum of sale of any goods
ormerchandise, exchange, real
estate, or property of any kind
or description issued by brok-
ers or persons acting as such

:

For each note or men^orandum
of sale, 10

Bill or memorandum of the sale
or contract for the sale of
stocks, bonds, gold or silver
bullion,coin,.-promissory notes,
or other securities made by
brokers, banks, or bankers,
either for the benefit of others
or on their own account : For
each hundred dollars, or frac-
tional part thereof, of the
amount of such sale or con-
tract, 1

Bill or memorandum of the sale
or contract for the sale of
stocks, bonds, gold or silver
bullion,celn,promiBSory notes,
or other securities, not his or
their own property, made by
any person, Ann, or company *

not paying a special tax as bro-
ker, bank or Danker: For each
hundred dollars, or ftactlonal
part thereof, of the amount of
such sale or contract, 5

Contract. (See Agreement.)
Contract, reneWAlof, same stamp

as onginal instrument.
Conveyance, deed, instrument or

vn-lting, whereby any lands,
tenements, or other realty sold
shall be granted, assigned,
transferreoT or otherwise con-
veyed to or vested in the pur-
chaser or purchasers, or any
other person or persons, by his,
her or their direction, when the
consideration or valne does not
exceed $500, so
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Stamp Duty.
Wlien the consideration exceeds

$600, and does not exceed'

$1,000, 1 00
And for every additional $500, or

fractional part tliereof, in ex-
cess of $1,000, SO

Conyeyance. The acknowledg-
ment of a deed, or proof by a
witness, exempt.

Conveyance. Certiflcate of record
of a deed, exempt.

Credit, letter of. Same as foreign
bill of exchange.

Cnstom-honse entry. (Bee En-
try.)

Cnstom-honee withdrawals. (See
Entry.)

Deed. (See Conveyance— Trust
deed.)

Draft. Same as inland bill of ex-
change,

Endorsement of any negotiable in-
sirument, exempt.

Entry of any goods, wares or mer-
chandise at any custom-house,
either forconsnmption or ware-
housing: Not exceeding $100
in value, 2S

Exceeding $100, and not exceed-
ing $500 in viUue, 50

Exceeding $500 in value, 1 UO
Entry for the withdrawal of any

foods or merchandise iirom
ended warehouse, 50

Ganger's retuiiis, exempt.
Indorsement upon a stamped obli-

gation In acknowledgment of
Its fulfillment, exempt.

Insurance (life) policy: When the
amount insured shall not ex-
ceed $1,000, 25

Exceeding $1,000, and not ex-
ceeding $5,000, 50

Exceeding $5,000, 1 00
Insurance (marine. Inland, and

fire,) policies, or renewal of the
same : K the premium does not
exceed $10, 10

Exceeding $10, and not exceed-
ing $50, S5

Exceeding $50, 60
Insurance contracts or tickets

against accidental ii^uries to
persohs, exempt.

Lease, agreement, memorandum,
or contract fbrthe hire, use, or
rent of any land, tenement, or
portion thereof: Vhere the
rent or rental value is $300 per
annum or less, 60

Where the rent or rental value
exceeds the sum of $300 per
annum, for each additional
$200, or fractional part thereof
in excess of $300,

Legal documents
Writ,

60

.
or other original process,

by which any smt, either crim-
inal or civil, is commenced in
any court, either oflaw or eqni-
tyj, exempt.

Confession of judgment or cog-
novit, exempt.

Writs or other process on ap-

Stamp Duty,
peals from justice courts or
other courts of inferior juris-
diction to a court of record. exempt.

Warrant of distress. ^ exempt.
Letters of administration. (See

Probate of will.)

Letters testamentary, when the
value of the estate and effects,
real and persona], does not ex-
ceed $1,000, Exempt.

Exceeding $1,000, 5
Letters of credit. Same as bUl of

exchange, (foreign.)
Manifest for custom-nouse entry or

clearance of the cargo of any
Bhlp^ vessel, or steamer, for a
forei^ port

:

If the r^stered tonnage of such
ship, vessel, or steamer does
not exceed 300 tons, 1 00

Es;eeding 300 tons, and not ex-
'ceeding 600 tons, 3 00

Exceeding 600 tons, 5 00
[These provisions do not ap-
ply to vessels or steamboats
plying between ports of the
United States and British
North America.]

Measnrers' returns, exempt.
Memorandum of sale, or broker's

note, (see Contract.)
Mortgage of lands, estate, or pro-

perty, real or personal, herita-
ble or movable, whatsoever, a
trust deed in the nature of a
mortgage,or any personal bond
given as secnnty for the pay-
ment of any definite or certain
Bumofmoney: exceeding $100,
and not exceeding $500, 60

Exceeding $600, and not ezceed-
ing $1,(S0, I 00

And for every additional $500, or
fractional part thereof, in ex-
cess of $1,000, 50

Order for payment of money, ifthe
amount is $10, or over, 3

Passage ticket on any vessel from
a port in the United States to a
foreign port, not exceedlne
$:«,

^
50

Exceeding $35, and not exceed-
ine $50, 1 00And for every additonal $50, or
fractional part thereof, in ex-
cess of $5(f, 100

Passage tickets to ports in Brit,

P-J ^°^ America, exempt.
Pawner's checks, 5Power of attorney for the sale or

transfer ofany stock, bonds or
Bcrip^ or for the collection of
any dividends or interest there-

T. ™' 25Power of attorney, or proxy, for
voting at any election for ofll-
cers of any incorporated com-
pany or society, except reli-
gious, charitable, er literary
societies, or public cemeteries, 10Power of attorney to receive or col-
lect rent, 9-

Power of attorney to sell and con-
vey real estate, or to rent or
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No. 2, Wieting Block (Salina Street),

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DEALERS IN

AND ALL VARIETIES OF

JCAL
Fvirnish to the Trade all the advantages of the Manufacturers and of the

Metropolitan Importers

AT A SAVJNb OF MONEY^
Our Expenses Bein^ Less and Our Stock the Most Complete.

Also to KetailCustomfirs

la aU Musical- Articles, from a Steinway or Dunham Pianoj or a ValuaJ)le

Bufdett Orgafi. to the Minutest Article of iSIusical Merchandise.

Send or call for " The Central New York Musical Guide," giving valuable infor-

mation about care of instruments, &c., Preseiited Free.

'"-
• No. 2 Wieting Block (Salina St.), Syracuse, N. Y.



REDINGTOIVr A HOWEi^
No. 2 Wieting Block, Salina St , Syracuse, N. Y,,

Ask attention to tlie stock to be found in their spacious store (140 feet deep), em

bracing the

DUNHAM, BBADBUMT, MAZLJETOW,

Mc'Oammoii; Central, Emerson, Kaven & Bacon, Weber, Decker Bros,

VOSE, BACH & CO., ARION, GUILD AND OTHERS.
ALSO THE

Organs of Bufdett, [stej. Mason & Hamlin, Smith, Stioningef,

and others. With the

Melodeons of Bnrdett, Estey, and Shoniger.

We wholesale these at the regular Factory discounts to the Trade.

We sell to parties at a distance at Special Pbiobs, (making it an object to send

to us.) We warrant perfect satisfaction in every case, or no charge. Write to us

before buying.

We make particularly favorable an'angements with teachers for their accounts,

or when wishing instruments.

In Iiitvoclncing- to tlie !E*iil>lio

THE tje8.e:3i:olo-.a.e:olicoiv,
We ask attention to the engraving, which shows how this New and Charming

Solo Instrument can be attached to an ordinary Piano.

Easily played by any performer after a few minutes' study, all ordinary Piano

Forte Music can be greatly improved by its use. A simple melody can be

played in a dozen different ways by the alternate use of either hand on the dif-

ferent instruments, in one or more measures, and the judicioiis introduction of

the " Tremolo" in sustained notes and pathetic or plaintive passages. It is par-

ticularly adapted to the practice of the legato style of playing on the piano forte.

It is Invaluable as an Instnunent for Practice

^o the Student, Amateur or Professor. While its addition ornaments the piano,

its low price (cheaper than any fiveoctave melodeon)will make it a household neces-

sity. All Piano Forte Dealers and Teachers will recommend it for its intrinsii

merit. We shall be happy to send descriptive circulars to any address, rRUE. |

Send or call for the "Central New York Musical Guide," presented Free, givj

valuable information.

REDINGTON He HOWE,
Ko. 2 Wieting Block, (Salina St.), Sj-raoii.xe, N. Y.



Ip The effect of the Treuio-JioUcon must be )icarcl to he appreciated. It imitates Solo ob

CoHOERTED Voices, -nith Orchestral instnunents, comeiked with a distinct Piaxo accompani-

ment, surpassing, for ^exquisite anct heautiful effect*, everything lieretofore in-vcntecl.

It can he attached to an ordinary table or desk.



WHOLESALE AND EETAIL

No. 2 Wieting Block, {Salina St.,) Syracuse, N. T.,

Offer to Teachers and Retail Customers

In the- Purchase of

Sheet Music, A/Lusic Books,

. AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE (lENERALLY-

BEIISra ^ W^HOLESA-LE HOXJSE,
And State Agents for several first class instruments, we can sell, if necessary, as

low as retail dealers bttx their goods.

We will give speciajj teems to parties writin'g to us from a distance. It costs

btit a trifle to write to us, and money wiU be saved.

Ill regard to our commercial standing and integrity, parties can refer to any of

the leading Pialio Forte, Organ or Melodeon Manufacturers of the United States.

, SatisfacHon Warranted in all IransacUons,

We keep in stock the Instruments of eighteen different first class makers (ojer

fifty varieties), including the Steinway, and Dunham Pianos, the Burdett, Estey,

Smith, Mason & Hamlin and Shoninger Organs.

: Churches, Lodges; Societies, Schools Teachers and Clergymen offered

THE VERY BEST RATES.
.' Send or call for the ' 'Central New York Musical Guide, " presented Free, contain-

ing valuable information.

REDINGTON & HOWE,
Music Publishers and Wholesale Dealers, ..

No. 2. Wietmg Block (Salina St.,) Syracuse, N. Y. |
'We have in preparation a Good Teniplai's Glee Book, devoted to the interests

of the Order.
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Stamp Duty,
lease the same, 1 00

Power of attorney for any other
purpose, 00

Probate of will, or letters of admin •

istration^ where the estate and
effects for or in respect ofwhich
such probate or letters of ad-
TQiuistration applied for shall

be sworn or declared not to ex-
ceed the value of $UO(K), exempt.

Bzceeding $1,000, and not ex-
ceeding $8,000, 1 00

Exceeding $8,000, for every ad-
ditional $1,000, or fractional

part thereof, in excess of
$?,(K)«, SO

Promissoty note, (See Bill of ex-
change, inland.)

Depositnote to mntnal insurance
companies, when policy is sub-
ject to duty, exempt.

Renewal of a note, suhjoct to the
same duty as an original note.

Protest of note, bill of exchange,
acceptance, check, or draft, or
any marine protest, 25

Quh;-claim deed to be stamped as a
conveyance, except when giv-
en as a release of a mortgage
by the mort^o^ee to the mort-
gagor, in which case it ia ex-
empt ; but if it contains cove-
nants may be subject as an
agreement or contract.

Receipts for satisfaction of any
mortgage or judgment or de-
cree of any court, exempt.

Receipts for any sum of money or
debt due, or for a draft or oth-
er instrument given for the
payment of money ; exceeding
$30, not being for satisfaction
of any mortgage or judgment
or decree of court, 2
(tiee Indorsement.)

Receipts for the delivery of pro-
perty, exempt.

Renewal of agreement, contract or
charter, by letter or otherwise,
same stamp as original instru-
ment.

BheriflTs retnm on writ or other
process, exempt.

Trust deed, made to secure a debt,

to be stamped as a mortgage.
Warehouse receipts, exempt.
Warrant of attorney accompany-

ing abond or note, if the bond
or note is stamped, exempt.

Weigher's returns, exempt.
Umcial documents, instruments,

and papers issued by officers

of the United States Govern-
ment, , exempt.

Official instruments, documents,
and papers issued by the offi-

cers ofany State, connty,town,
orothermunicipal corporation,

in the exercise of functions

strictly belonging to them in

their ordinary governmental or

municipal capacity, exempt.
Papers necessary to be used for

C

Stamp Duty,
the collection from the United
States Government of claims
by soldiers, or their legal rep-
resentatives, for pensions,
back pay, bounty, or for prop-
erty lost in the service, exempt,

CANCELLATION.

In all cases where an adhesive stamp is

used for denoting the stamp duty upon an
instrument, the person using or affixiniz the
same must write or imprint thereupon in
ink the initials of his name, and the date
(the year, month, and day) on which the
same is at^ched or used. Each stamp
should be separately cancelled. When
stamps are printed upon checks, &c., so
that m filling up the instrument, the face of
the stamp is and must necessarily be writ-
ten across, no other cancellation will be re-

quired. *

All cancellation must be distinct and legi-

ble, and except in the case of proprietary
stamps from private dies, no method of
cancellation wnich differs from that above
det'cribed can be recognized as legal and
sufficient,

PENALTIES,

A penalty of fifty dollars is imposed upon
every person who makes, si^is, or issues,
or who causes to he made, signed, or issu-

ed, any paper of any kind or description
whatever, or who accepts, negotiates, or
pays, or causes to be accepted, negotiated,
or paid, any bill of exchange, draft, or or-

der, or promissory note, for the payment of
money, without the same being duly stamp-
ed, or having thereupon an adhesive stamp
ftir denoting the tax chargeable thereon,
cancelled in the manner required by law,
with intent to evade the provisions of the
revenue act.

A penalty of two hundred dollars is im-
posed upon every person who pays, nego-
tiates, or offers in payment, or receives or
takes in payment, any bill of exchange or
order for the payment ofany sum ofmoney
drawn or purporting to be drawn in a for-

eign country, but payable in the ITnited
Stete'B, until the proper stamp has been af-

fixed thereto.
A penalty of fifty dollars is imposed upon

every person who fraudulently makes use
of an adhesive stamp to denote the duty re-

quired by the revenue act, without eflectu-

ally cancelling and obliterating the same in
the manner required by law.
Attention is particularly called to the fol-

lovring extract from section 165, of the act
of June 30, 1864, as amended by the act of
July 13, 1866

:

"If any person shall wilfully remove or
cause to be removed, alter or cause to be al-

tered, the cancelling or defacing marks on
any adhesive stamp, with intent to use the
same, or to cause the use of the same, after
it shall have been used once, or shall know-
ingly or wilfhlly sell or boy such washed
or restored stamps, or offer the same for
eale, or give or expose the* satne to any per-
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son tor nse, or knowingly use the same or
prepare the same with intent for the fur-

ther use thereof, or if any person shall

knowingly and without lawful excHse (the

proof whereof shall lie on the person accus-
ed) have in his possession any washed, re-

stored, or altered stamps, which have been
removed frOm any vellum, parchment, pa-
per, instrument or writing ; then, and in
every such case, every person so offending,
and every person knowingly^ and wilfully
aiding, abetting, or assisting in committing
any such offence as aforesaid, shall, on con-
viction thereof, * * * be punished by
a fine not exceeding one thousand dollars,

or by imprisonment and conflneinent to
hard labor not esceedingfive years, or both,
at the discretion of the coilrt/'

It is not lawful to record any instrament,
document, or paper required by law to be
stamped, or any copy thereof, unless a
stamp or stamps ofthe proper amount have
been affiled and cancelled in the manner
required by law ; and such instrument or
copy and the record thereof ai'e utterly null
ana void, and cannot be used or admitted as
evidence in any court until the defect has
been cured as provided in section 158.

All willful violations of the law ehooild be
reported to the United mates District Attor-
ney within and for the district where they
are committed.

GBKEHAL BEMARKi).

Eevenne stamps may be used indiscrimi-
nately ttpon any of the matters or things
enumerated in Hchednle B, except proprie-
tary and playing card stamps, for which a
special use has Been provided.
Postage stamps cannot be used in pay-

ment of the duty chargeable on instru-
ments.
The law does not designate which of the

parties to an instrument shall furnish the
necessary stamp, nor does the Commission-
er of Internal Revenue assume to determine
that it shall be supplied by one party rather
thanby another; But if an instrument sub-
ject to stamp duty is issued without having
the necessary stamps affixed thereto. It can-
not be recorded, or admitted, or used in ev-
idence, in any court, until a legal stamp or
stamps, denoting the amount of tax, snail
have Deen afi&xed as prescribed by law, and
the person who thus issues it is liable to a
penalty, if he omits the stamps with an in-
tent to evade the provisions of the internal
rev'^nue act.

The first act imposing a stamp tax upon
certain specified Instruments took eifect, so
far as said tax is concerned, October 1, 1862.
The impression which seems to prevail to
some extent, that no stamps are required
upon any instruments issued in the States
lately in insurrection, prior to the surren-
der, or prior to the establishment of collec-
tion districts there, is erroneous.
Instruments issued in those States since

October 1, 1882. are subject to the same tax-
.i;s as similar ones issued at the same time
in the other States.
No stamp is necessary upon an instrument

executed prior to October 1, 1862, to make

it admissible in evidence, or to entitle it to
record.

Certificates of loan in which there shall
appear any written or printed evidence of
an amcnmt of money to be paid on demand,
or at a time designated, are subject to stamp
duty as "promissory notes."
when two or more persons join in the ex-

ecution ofan iuBtrament, the stamp to which
the instrument is liable under the law, may
be affixed and cancelled by either of them

;

and "when more than one signature is affix-
ed to the same paper, one or more stamps
may be affixed thereto, representing the
whole amount of tile stamp required for
such signatures."
No stamp is required on any warrant of

attorney acccmpanying a bond or note,
when such bond or note has affixed thereto
the stamp or stamps denoting the duty re-
quired : and, whenever any bond or note is
secured by mortgage, but one stamp duty is
required on such papers—such stamp duty
being the highest rate required for such ia-
Btruments, or either of t^m. In such case-
a note or memoraiklum of the value or dCt
nomination of the stamp affixed should be
made upon the margin or in the acknowl-
edgement of the instrument which is not
stamped.

Particular attention is called to the
change in section 164, by striking out the
words "or used ;". the exemption thereun-
der is thus restricted to documents, Ac,
issued by the officers therein named. Also
to the changes in sections 152 and 168, by
inserting the words "and cancelled in the
manner required by Jaw."
The accei>tor or acceptors of any bill of

exchange, or order for the payment of any
sum of money, drawn or purporting to be
drawn in any foreign cotmtry, but payable
in the United States, must, before paying or
accepting the same, pbice thereupon a
stamp Indicating the ditty.

It is only upon conveyances of realty sold
that conveyance stamps are necessary. A
deed of real estate made without valuable
consideration need not be stamped ae a
conveyance ; but if it contains covenants,
such, for instance, as a covenant to warrant
and defend the title, it should be stamped
as an agreement or contract.
When a deed purporting to be a convey-

ance of realty sold, and stamped according-
ly, is inoperative, a deed of confirmation,
made simply to cure the defect, requires no
stamp. In such case, the second deed
should contain a recital of the facts, and
should show the reasons for its execution.

Partition deeds between tenants in com-
mon, need not be stamped as conveyances,
inasmuch as there is no sale of realty, but
merely a marking out, or a defining, of the
boundaries of the part belonging to each

;

but where money or other valuable consid-
eration is paid by one co-tenant to another
for equality of partition, there Is a sale to
the extent of such consideration, and the
conveyance, by the parly receiving it,
should be stamped accordingly.
A conveyance ol lands sold for unpaid

taxes, issued since August 1, 18B(S, by the
officers of any county, town, or other mu-
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nicipal corporation in the discharge of their
strictly omcial duties, is esempt from
stamp tax.
A conveyance of realty sold, subject to a

mortgage, should he stamped according to
the consideration, or the value of the prop-
erty unencumbered. The consideration in
such case is to he found by adding the
amount paid for the equity of redemption
to the mortgage debt. The fact that one
part of the consideration is paid to the
mortgagor and the other part to the mort-
gagee does not change the liability of the
conveyance.
The stamp tax npon a mortgage is based

upon Ihe amount itis given to secure. The
Hict that the value of the property mortgag-
ed is leas than that amount, and that conse-
quently the security is only partial, does
not change the liability of the instrument.
When, therefore, a second mortgage is giv-
en to secure the payment of a sum of mon-
ey partially secured by a prior mortgage up-
on other property, or when two mor^ages
upon separate property are given at the
same time to secure the payment of the
same sum, each should be stamped as
though it were the only one.
A mortgage given to secure a surety from

loss, or given for any purpose whatever,
other than as security for the payment of a
definite and certain sum of money, is taxo-
able only as an agreement or contract.
The stamp duty upon a lease, agreement,

memorandnm, or contract for the hire, use,
or rent of any land, tenement, or portion
thereof, is based upon the annual rent or
rental value of the property leased, and the
duty is the same whether the lease be for
one year, for a term of years, or for the
fractional part of a year only.
Upon every assignment or transfer of a

mortgage, a stamp tax is required equal to
that imposed upon a mortgage for the
amount remaining unpaid ; this tax is re-

quired upon every such transfer in writing,
whether there is a sale of the mortgage or
not ; but no stamp is necessary upon the
endorsement of a negotiable instrument,
even though the legal effectof such indorse-
ment is to transfer a mortgage by which
the instrument is secured.
An assi^ment ofa lease within the mean-

ing and intent of Schedule B, is an assign-
ment of the leaeeliold, or of some portion
thereof, by the lessee, or by some person
claiming by, from, or under him ; such an
assignment as subrogates the assignee to
the rights, or some portion of the rights, of
the lessee, or of the person standing in his
place. A transfer by the lessor of his part
of a lease, neither giving nor purporting
to give a claim to the leasehold, or to any
part thereof, but simply a right to the rents,

&c., is subject to stamp tax as a contract

or agreement only.

The stamp tax upon a fire insurance
policy is based upon the premium.
Deposit notes taken by a mutual fire in-

surance company, not as payment of pre-

mium nor as evidence of indebtedness
therefor, but to be used simply as a basis
upon which to make rateable assessments to

meet the losses incurred by the company.

should not be reckoned as premium in de-
termining the amount of stamp taxes npon
the policres.
When a policy of insurance properly

stamped has been issued and lost, no stamp
is necessary npon another issued by the
same company to the same party, covering
the same property, time, &c., and designed
simply to supply the loss. The second
policy should recite the loss of the first.

An instmment which operates as the re-
newal ofa ))olicy of insurance, is subject to
the same stamp tax as the policy.
When a policy of insurance is issued for

a certain time, whether it be for one year
only or for a term of years, a receipt for

Eremium, or' any other instmment which
as the legal effect to continue the contract

and extendits operation beyond that time, re-
quires the same amount ofrevenue stamps
as the policy itself; but such a receipt as
is usually given for the payment of tjje

monthly, quarterly, or annual premium, is

not a renewal within the meaning of the
statute. The payment simply prevents the
policy from expiring, by reason of non-per-
formance of its conditions ; a receipt given
for such a payment requires a two-cent
stamp, if the amount received exceeds
twenty dollars, and a two-cent stamp only.
When, however, the time of pajjment has
passed, and a tender of the premium is not
sufficient to bind the company, but a new
policy or a new contract in some form, with
the mutuality essential to every contract,
becomes necessary between the insurer and
the insured, the same amount of stamps
should bO' used as that required npon the
original policy.
A permit issued by a life insurance com-

pany changing the terms of a policy as to
travel, residence, occupation, &c., should
be stamped as a contractor agreement.
A bill single or a bill obligatory, i. e,, an

instrument in the form of a promissory
note, under seal, is subject to stamp duty
as written or printed evidence ofan amount
of monejr to be paid on demand or at a
time designated, at the rate of five cents
for each one hundred dollars or fractional

part thereof.
A waiver of protest, or of demand and

notice, written upon negotiable paper pud
signed by the inaorser, is an agreement,
and requires a five-cent stamp.
A stamp duty of twenty-five cents is im-

posed upon the "protest ofevery note, bill

of exchange, check or draft," and upon
every marine protest. If several notes,
bills of exchange, drafts, &c., are protest-
ed at the same time and all attached to one
and the same certificate, stamps should be
affixed to the amount of twenty-five cents
for each note, bill, draft, &c., thus protest-
ed.
When, as is generally the case, the cap--

tion to a deposition contains other certifi-

cates in addition to the jurat to the afiida-

vit of the deponent, such as a certificate
that the parties were or were not notified,
that they did or did not appear, that thuy
did or did not object, &c., it Is subject to
a stamp duty of five cents.
When an attested copy ofa vmt or other
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process la used by a sheriff or other person
in making personal service, or In attaching
property, a five-cent stamp should be affix-

ed to the certificate of attestation.

A marriage certificate issued by the offi-

ciating clergyman or magistrate, to be re-

turned to any officer of a State, county, city,

town, or other municipal corporation, to
constitute part of a public record, requires
no stamp ; but if it is to be retained by
the parties, a five-cent stamp should be af-

fixed.
The stamp tax upon a bill of sale, by

which any ship or vessel, or any part there-
of, is conveyed to or vested in any other
person or. persons, is at the same rate as
that imposed upon conveyances of realty
sold ; a bill of sale of any other personal
property should be stamped as a contract
or agreement.
An assignment of real or personal prop-

erty, or ofboth, for the benefit of creditors,
should be stamped a& an agreement or con-
tract. .

Written or printed assignments ofagree-
ments, bonds, notes not negotiable, and
of all other instruments the assignments
of which are not particularly specified in
the foregoing schedule, should be stamped
as agreements.
Ko stamp is necessary upon the registry

of a jud^ent, even though the registry is

such in Its legal effect as to create a lien
which operates as a mortgage upon the
property of the judgment debtor.
when a "power of attorney or proxy for

voting at any election for officers of any
incorporated company or society, except
religious, charitable, or literary societies,
or public cemeteries," is signed by sever-
al stockholders, owning separate and dis-
tinct shares, it is, in its legal effect, the
separate instrument of each, and requires
stamps to the amount of ten cents for each
and every signature ; one or more stamps
moy-he used representing the whole amount
i^q^iked.

A notice from landlord to tenant to

quit possession of premises requires no
stamp.
A stamp tax is imposed upon every

"manifest for custom-house entry or clear-

ance of the cargo of any ship, vessel, or
steamer for a foreign port." The amount
of this tax in each case depends upon the
registered tonnage of the vessel.

If a vessel clears in ballast and has no
cargo whatever, no stamp is necessary;
hut ifshe has any, however small the amount
—a stamp should be used.
A bond to convey real estate requires

stamps to the amount of twenty-five cents.

The stamp duty upon the probate of a
will, or npon letters of administration, is

based upon the sworn or declared value of
all the estate and effects, real, personal,
and mixed, undiminished by the debts of
the estate for or in respect of which such
probate or letters are applied for.

When the property belonging to the es-

tate of a person deceased, lies under dif-

ferent jurisdictions and it becomes neces-
sary to take out letters in two or more
places, the letters should be stamped ac-

cording to the value of all the property, real,

personal, and mixed, for or in respect of
which the particular letters,in each case
are issued.
Letters de bonis non should be stamped

according to the amount of property re-

maining to be administered upon thereun-
der, regardless ofthe stamps upon the orig-

inal letters.

A mere c(^y of an instrument is not sub-
jectto stamp duty unless it is a certified

one, in which case a five-cent stamp shonld
be affixed to the certificate of the person
attesting it but when an instrument is

executed and issued in duplicate, triplicate,

&c.,as in the case ofa lease of two or more
parts, each part has the same legal effect as
the other, and each should be stamped as
an original.
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POSTAL RATES AND REGULATIONS.
Lettebs.—The law requires postage on

all letters (including those to foreign coun-
tries when prepaid), excepting those writ-
ten to the President or Vice President, or
members of Congress, or (on official busi-
ness) to the chiefs of the executive depart-
ments ofthe Government, and the heads of
bureaux and chief clerks, and others invest-
ed with the franking privilege, to be pre-
paid by stamps or stamped envelopes, pre-
payment in money being prohibited.
All drop-letters must be prepaid. The

rate of postage on drop-letters, at offices

where free delivery by carrier is establish-
ed, is two cents per half ounce or fraction
of a half ounce ; at offices where such free
delivery is not established the rate is one
cent.
The single rate of postage on all domes-

tic mail letters throughout the United
States, is three cents per half ounce, with
an additional rate of three cents for each
additional half ounce or fraction of a half
ounce. The ten cent (Pacific) rate is abol-
ished.

Nbwspafbbs, etc.—Letter postage is to
be charged on all handbills, circulars, or
other printed matter which shall coiitain
any manuscript writing whatever.
Daguerreotypes, when sent in the mail,

are to be charged with letter postage by
weight.

Photographs on cards, paper, and other
flexible material, (not in cases), can be sent
at the same rate as miscellaneous printed
matter, vi^, two cents for each four ounces
or fraction thereof.

Photograph Albums are chargeable with
book postage—four cents for each four
ounces or fraction thereof.

Newspaper Postage Postage on daily

papers to subscribers when prepaid quar-
terly or yearly in advance, either at the
mailing office or office of delivery, per
quarter (three months), 35 cts. ; six times
per week, per quarter 30 cts. ; for tri-week-
ly, per quarter 15 cts. ; for semi-weekly, per
quarter 10 cts, ; for weekly, per quarter 6
cents.

Weekly newspapers (one copy only) sent
by the publisher to actual subscribers with-
in the county where printed and published,
FKEE.

E

Postage per quarter (to be paid quarterly
or yearly in advance) on newspapers and
periodicals issued less frequently than once
a week, sent to actual subscribers in any
part of the United States : bemi.monthly,
not over 4 oz., 6 cts. ; over 4 oz. and not
over 8 oz., 13 cts. ; over 8 oz. and not over
13 oz., 18 cts. ; monthly, not over 4 oz., 8 cts

;

over 4 oz. and not over 8 oz., 6 cts. ; over 8
oz. and not over IS oz., 9 cts. ;

quarterly,
not over 4 oz., 1 cent ; over 4 oz. and not
over 8 oz., 2 cts. ; overSoz. and not over
12 oz., 3 cts.

Tbaksient Mattbb.—Books not over 4
oz. in weight, to one address, 4 cts. ; over 4
oz. and not over 8 oz., 8 cts. ; over 8 oz. and
not over 13 oz., 13 cts. ; oyer 13 oz. and not
over 16 oz., 16 cts.

Circulars not exceeding three in number
to one address, 3 cts. ; over 3 and not over
6, 4 cts. ; over 6 and not over 9, 6 cts. ; over
9 and not exceeding 13, -6 cts.

On miscellaneous mailable matter, (em-
bracing all pamphlets, occasional publica-
tions, transient newspapers, hand-bills and
posters, bookmanuscripts and proof-sheets,
whether corrected or not, maps, prints, en-
gravings, sheet music, blanks, flexible pat-
terns, samples, and sample cards, phono-
graphic paper, letter envelopes, postal en-
velopes or wrappers, cards, paper, plain or
ornamental, photographic representations
of different types, seeds, cuttings, bulbs,
roots and scions,) the postage to be pre-paid
by stamps, is on one package, to one ad-
dress, not over 4 oz. in weight, 3 cts. ; over
4 oz. and not over 8 oz., 4cts. ; over 8 oz.
andnotoverl3oz.,6cts. ;over 13 oz. and
not over 16 oz., 8 cts. The weight of pack-
ages of seeds, cuttings, roots and scions,
to be franked, is umited to thirty-two
ounces.
[Aix printed matter (except single cop-

ies ofnewspapers, magazines, and periodi-
cals to regnlar subscribers) sent via over-
land maiI7 is to be charged at leiteb fost-
AOE rates.]

Any word or communication, whether by
printing, writing, marks or signs, upon the
cover or wrapper of a newspaper, pamphlet,
magazine, or other printed matter, other
than the name or address of the person to
whom it is to be sent, and the date when
the subscription expires, subjects the pack-
age to letter postage.
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Additional Table of Foreign Postage.

The * indicates that, unless the letter is registered, pre-payment is optional ; in all

other cases it is required. § Pamphlets and Periodicals, ten cents per .four ounces or
fraction thereof. J Pamphlets, Magazines, Ac, two cents per four ounces or fraction
thereof.

Letters.

COtJNTEIBS.

Acapulco
Argentine Bepnblic, 22d each month from N. Y.

.

Aspinwall
Australia, British Mail, via, Panama
Bahamas, by direct steamer from New York
Bogota, Kew Granada :

Bolivia
Brazils, 22d each month fromNew York
Buenos Ayres, 22d each month fromNew York..
Canada, any distance^ (if not prepaid, 10 cts.)

Central America, Pacific Slope, via l^inama
Chili, British Mail, via Panama
Chlna^ia San Francisco
Costa Bica
Cuba.
Ecuador, British Mail, via Panama
Guatemala
Havana
Honduras
Hong Eong, via San Francisco
Japan, via San Francisco
Mexico
Montevideo, 22d each month from N. Y
Nassau, N. Prov., by direct steamer ftom N. Y. .

,

New Brunswick
Newfoundland, (15 c. if over 3,000 miles)
New Granada, (except Aspinwall and Panama).

.

Nicaragua, Pacific Slope, via Panama
do Gulf Coast of

Novia Scotia (* 15 cts. it over 3.000 miles)
Panama
Peru, British Mail, via Panama
Porto Bico, Bri'sh Mall, via Havana or San Juan.
Prince Edward's Islani [under 3,000 miles]
Sandwich Islands, bymaU to San Francisco
Turk's Island
Uruguay, byAm. pkt. 22d each month from N.Y.

.

Vancouver's Island
Venezuela, British Mali, via Aspinwall

do by American Yen. packet

Hon }ioz

18

18

IS

13

11II

The recent postal treaty with Great Britain provides that besides letters and newspa-
pers, "book packets," and '-packets of patterns and samples," may be sent. Such
packets

—

1. Must contain no writing. .

3. Must be fully prepaid (6 cents per 4 ounces from the U. S., or 3 pence sterling from
Great Britain.)

3. Must be open at Vai ends to allow inspection.

Samples of Merchandise must not be of Intrinsic value.

Dutiable articles—books, music, &c., sent from Great Britain to the United States,

must in addition to the postage, pay the regular duties, which are—On books and
engravings, 25 per cent.; music and photographs, 20 per cent.

If letters or articles sent to Italy are not prepaid, or are insufficiently paid, they will

be charged with deficient postage, and subject to fine, on arrival.at their destination.
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Infallible Rules for Detecting Counterfeit or

Spurious Bank Notes.

'Rvvs Ist.—Examine the shading of the
letters in title of Bank called lathbwobk,
which in genuine notes presents an even,
straight, light and silky appearance, gen-
erally so fine and smooth as to appear to be
all in one solid, pale body. In the counter-
feit the lines are coarse and irregular, and
in many of the longer lines breaks will be
perceived, thus presenting a very inferior
finish in comparison togenalne work.
2d.—Observe the dies, circles and ovals

in the gennine; they are composed of a
network of lines, which, by crossing each
other at certain angles, proaace an endless
variety offigures ; bee thb one cent stamp
ATTAOHEB. The fine line alone is the
unit which enables you to detect spurious
work. In the counterfeit, theitEPRESENTED
white lines are coarse, irregular, and cross
each other in a confused, irregular manner,
thus producing blurred and imperfect
figures.

3d.—Examine the form and features of
all human figures on the note. In the gen-
uine, the texture of the skin is represented
by fine dots and lines intermixed. In the
eyes, the pupil is distinctly visible, and the
white clearly seen; the nose, month and
chin, well formed, natural and expressive

;

the lips are slightly pouting, and the chin
well thrown out ; and the delicate shading
of the neck perfectly harmonizes with the
rest of the figure. Observe the fingers and
toes ; they should be clearly and accurately
defined. The hair of the bead should show
the fine strands and present a natural ap-
pearance. The folds of the drapery of hu-
man figures should lay natural and present
a fine, finished appearance. In the counter-
feit the female figure does not bear the
natural prominence in outlines; observe,
the eyes and shading surrounding does not
present the lifelike appearance it should.
The fingers and toes are not properly and
proportionately defined ; tbe hair does not
near that soft and finished appearance as in
the genuine.

4th.—Examine the imprint or engraver's
names in the evenness and shape of the

fine letters. Counterfeits never bear the
impilnt perfect. This rule shonld be strict-

ly observed, as it is infiilUble in detecting
counterfeits.
6th.—In the genuine note the landscapes

are well finished; trees and shrubs are
neatly drawn ; the limbs well proportioned,
and the foliage presenting a fine natural
appearance ; clear sky is formed of fine

parallel lines, and when clouds or heavy
skies appear, they cross each other, and
bear a soft, smooth and natural appear-
ance. The perspective, showing a view of
the surrounding country, is always clear
and distinct. I'he small figures in tbe
background are always plainly seen, and
their outlines and general cuaracter re-
cognized. Ships are well defined and the
canvass has a clear texture ; railroad cars
are very accurately delineated ; in examin-
ing a train observe carefully the car most
distant. In the counterfeit the landscape
is usually poorly executed ; the leaves of
trees poorly and unnaturally defined.—
The lines representing still water are
scratchy rather than parallel, the sky is
represented generally m like manner, and
where rolling clouds are to be seen, the
unnatural effect is obvious. Domestic
animals are generally poorly executed,
particularly the head and limbs ; the eyes
are seldom clearly defined. Ships are
poorly drawn, the texture of the canvass
coarse and inferior in style of workman-
ship, thus giving an artificial appearance.
Railroad cars are also poorly executed ; the
car farthest from the eye is usually the
most imperfect. The perspective is always
Imperfect, the figures in the background
can seldom be recognized.
6th.—Bills altered flrom a smaller to a

higher denomination, can readily be de-
tected by a close observer, in consequence
of the striking difference between the parts
which have been extracted and the rest of
the note. This diS'erence is readily per-
ceived in the lack of color, body and finish
of the dye ; we have seen bills where the
surrounding shading in altered dies was
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too dark, but from the back or finish of the
whate lines you have a sure test. Again
observe particularly the words " Five " or
" Ten Dollars " as the case may be, denot-
ing the denomination of the note; the
paroUel outlines and shading (if any) are
coarse and imperfect. Alterations are fre-
quently made by pasting a greater denomi-
nation over a smaller.but by holding the
bill up to the light, the fraud will be per-
ceived. Another method resorted to is to
cut out the figures in the dies as well as
the words one dollar, or the words two or
three as the case may be, and with a sharp
eraser, scrape down the ends and also the
edges of the pieces to be inserted ; when
the pieces thus prepared are affixed they
are hardly perceivaole ; but by passing
the note through, the hand, so as to feel
the die both with the finger and thumb
at the same time, the flraud will be de-
tected by the stiflfness of the outer
edges, ** occasioned by the gum or method
adopted" in affixing the parts. The letter
S should always be examined, as in many
alterations it is pasted or stamped at the
end of the word '' dollar ;" and even when
stamped there, the carrying out of the ont-
lines for its shading will readily show the
fraud. Bills of broken banks are frequent-
ly altered by extracting the name of bank,
Btote and town ; they may readily be de-

tected by observing first the state, second
the title or name of the bank, third the
town or location.
General Remarks in Hbference to

CoiraTERrsiTS.—The paper on which they
are printed is generally of a very inferior
quality, with less body, finish and tough-
ness than bank note paper has. The ink
generally lacks the rich luster of the gen-
uine ; the red letters and figures are gen-
erally imperfect, and the ink does not pre-
sent the Vermillion hue as it should. The
printing is generally Inferior, usually ex-
hibiting specks of white in the most promi-
nent letters. The date and filling up, and
the President's and Cashier's names are
generally written by the same person,
although in many Instances they present
a difi'erent appearance. There are bills in
circulation bearing either genuine dies or
vignettes; but upon close examination
Sou will be enabled to detect any spurious

ill, whether counterfeit or altered, by tie
instructions here given, if persevered in for
a short time. We beg to suggest, it time
will admit, the learner should examine
minntely every bill he receives. A pow-
erftil pocket magnifying glass, which can
be purchased for from fifty cents toonedol-
lar at any fii the opticians, will greatly en-
able you to see and comprehend the differ-
ence between genuine and spurious work.

HOW TO SUCCEED IN BUSINESS.
What will my readers give to know how

to get rich ? Now, I will not vouch that
the following rules will enable every per-
son who may read them to acquire wealth

;

but this I will answer for, that if ever a
man does grow rich by honest meonSf and
retains his wealth for any len^h of time,
he mast practice upon the prmciples laid
down in the following essay. The re-
marks are not original witn me, but I
strongly commend tnem to the attention
of every young man, at least as affording
the true secret of success in attaining
wealth. A single pern sal of such an essay
at an impressible moment, has sometimes
a very wonderful effect upon the disposi-
tion and character.
Fortune, they say, ia a fickle dame—fhll

of her freaks and caprices ; who blindly
distributes her favors without the sliphtest

discrimination. So inconstant, so waver-
ing is she represented, that her most faith-

Itr votaries can place no reliance on her
promises. Disappointment, they tell us,

IB the lot of those who make offerings at

her shrine. Now, all this is a vile slander
upon the dear blind lady.
Although wealth often appears the result

of mere accident, or a fortunate concur-
rence of favorable circumstances without
any exertion of skill or foresight, yet any
man of sound health and unimpaired mind
may become wealthy, if he takes the prop-
er steps.
Foremost in the list of requisites are

honesty and strict integrity in every trans-
action of life. Let a man have the reputa-
tion of being fair and upright in his deal-
ings, and he will poesees the confidence of
all who know him. Without these qualities
every other merit will prove unavailing.
Ask concerningr a man, " Is he active and
capable?" Yes. "Industrious, temper-
ate and regular in his habits ? "—Oh yes.
*'Ifl he honest? Is he trustworthy?"
Why, as to that, I am sorry to say that he
is not to be trusted ; he needs watching ,-

he is a little tricky, and will take an undue
advantage, if he can. **Then I will have
nothing to do with him," will be the in-
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variable reply. Why, then, is honesty the

best policy ? Because, without it, you will

get a bad name, and everybody will shun
you.
A character for knavery will prove an in-

surmountable obstacle to success in al-

most every undertaking. It will be found
that the straig]^t line is, in business, as in
geometry, the shortest. In a word, it is

almost impossible for a dishonest man to
acquire wealth by a regular process of bus-
iness, because he is shunned as a depreda-
tor upon society.
Needy men are apt to deviate fi*om the

rule of integrity, under the plea tliat ne-
cessity knows no law ; they mieht as well
add that it knows no shame. The course
is suicidal, and by destroyine all confidence,
ever keeps them immured in poverty,
although they may possess every other
quality for success in the world.
Punctuality, which is said to be the soul

of business, is another important element
in the art of money getting. The man
known to be scrupulously exact in the ful-

fillment of his engagements, gains the
confidence of all, and may command all

the means he can use with advantage

;

whereas, a man careless and regardless of
Ms promises in money matters will have
every purse closed against him. Therefore
be prompt in your payments.
Next, let us consider the advantages of

a cautious circumspection in our inter-

course with the world. Slowness of be-
lief and a proper distrust are essential to

success. The credulous and confiding are
ever the dupes of knaves and impostors.
Ask those who have lost their property
how it happened, and yon will find in
most casest that it has been owing to mis-

Slaced
confidence. One has lost by en-

orsing, another by crediting, another
by false representations; all of which a
little more foresight and a little more dis-

trust would have prevented. In the af-

faire of this world men are not saved by
faith, but by the want of it.

Judge of men by what they do, not by
what wiey say. Believe in looks rather
than words. Observe all their movements.
Ascertain their motives and their ends.

Notice what they say or do in their un-
guarded moments, wnen under the influ-

ence of excitement. The passions have
been compared to tortures which force men
to-reveal their secrets. Before trusting a
man, before putting it in his power to

cause you a loss, possess yourself of every
available information relative to him.
Learn his history, his habits, inclinations

and propensities: his reputation for honor,
industry, frugahty and punctuality; his
prospects, resources, supports, advantages
and disadvantages : his intentions and mo-
tives of action; wno are his fi-iends and
enemies, and what are hie good or bad qual-
ities. Youmay learn a man^s good qualities

and advantages from his friends—his bad
qualities and disadvantages ftom his ene-
mies. Make due allowance for exaggeration
in both. Finally, examine carefully before
engaging in anything, and act with energy
afterwards. Have the hundred eyes of

Argus beforehand, and the hundred hands
of Briarius afterwards.
Order and system in the management of

business must not be neglected. Nothing
contributes more to dispatch. Have a
place for everything and everything in its

place ; a time for everything, and every-
thing in its time. Do first what presses
most, and having determined what is to be
done, and how it is to be done, lose no
time in doing it. Without this method all

ie hurry and confusion, little or nothing Is

accomplished, and business is attended to
with neither pleasure nor profit.

A polite, afiOa^ble deportment is recom-
mended. Agreeable manners contribute
powerfully to a man's success. Take two
men, possessing equal advantages in every
other respect, but let one be gentlemanly,
kind, obliging and conciliating in bis man-
ners ; the other harsh, rude and disobliging;

and the one will become rich, while the
other will starve.
We are now to consider a very important

principle in the business of money-getting,
namely—Industry— nersevering, indefati-

fable attention to business. Persevering;
iligence is the Philosopher's stone, which

turns everything to gold. Constant, regu-
lar, habitual and systematic application to
business, must in time, it properly directed,
produce ^eat results. It must lead to
wealth, with the same certainty that pov-
erty follows in the train of idleness and
inattention. It has been truly remarked
that he who follows his amusements in-

stead of his business, will, in a short time,
have no business to follow.
The art of money-saving is an important

part of the art of money-getting. Without
frugality no one can become rich ; with it,

few would be poor. Those who consume
as fast as they produce, are on the road to
ruin. As most of the poverty we meet
with grows out of idleness and extrava-
gance, so most large fortunes have been
the result of habitual industry and frugali-
ty. The practice of economy is as neces-
sary in the expenditure of time as of
money. They say if " we take care of the
pence the pounds will tike care of them-
selves." So, if we take care of the
minutes, the days will take care of them-
selves.
The acquisition of wealth demands aa

much self-denial, and as many sacrifices
of present gratification, as the practice of
virtue itself Vice and poverty proceed, in
some degree, from the same sources,
namely—tne disposition to sacrifice the
future to the present ; the inability to fore-
go a small present pleasure for great future
advantages. Men fail of fortune in this
world, as they fail of happiness in the
world to come, simply because they are un-
willing to deny themselves momentary en-
joyments for the sake of permanent future
happiness.
Every large city is filled with persons,

who. In order to support the appearance of
wealth, constantly live beyond their in-
come, and make up the deficiency by
contracting debts wnich are never paid.
Others, there are, the mere drones of so-
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ciety, who pass their days In idleness, and
siibsiBt by pirating on the hives of the in-
dustrious. Many who run a short-llTed
career of splendid beggary, could they be
bat persuaded to adopt a system of rigid
economy for a few years, miaht pass the
remainder of their days in affluence. But
no I They must keep up appearances,
they must live lilie other folks.

ITieir debts accumulate; their credit
fails ; they are harassed by duns, and be-
sieged by constables and sherlfT. In this
extremity, as a last resort, they submit to
a shameful dependence, or engage in crim-
inal practices which entail hopeless wretch-
edness and infamy on themselves and
families.

Stick to the bnsiness in which you are
regularly employed. Let speculators make
thousands in a year or a day ; mind your
own regular trade, never turning from it

to the right hand or to the left, u you are
a merchant, a professional man, or a me-
chanic, never buy lots or stocks, unless
you have surplus money which you wish
to invest. Tour own business yon under-
stand as well as other men ; but other peo-
ple's business you do not understand.
Let your business be some one which is
useful to the community. All such occu-
pations possess the elements of profit in
themselves.

How to Secure the Piiblic Lands,
OR THE ENTRY OF THE SAME UNDER THE PRE-EMPTION AND HOMESTEAD

LAWS.

The following circular gives all necessary
information as to the procedure necessary
in purchasing and securing the public
lands

:

Dbpabtment of the Intehiob, I

Gen'l Land Opficb, July 19, 1865.
j

Numerous questions having arisen as to
the mode of _procedure to purchase public
lands, or acquire title to the samebybounty
land locations, by pre-emptions or by home-
stead, this circular Is commnnicated for the
information of all concerned.
In order to acquire title to public lands

the following steps must be taken

;

1. Application must be made to the Reg-
ister of the district land office in which the
laud desired may be situated.

A list of all the land offices in the United
States is furnished by the Department,
with the seats of the different offices,

where it is the duty of the Register and
Receiver to be in attendance, and give
proper facilities and Information to persons
desirous of obtaining lands.
The minimum price of ordinary pablic

lands is $1,25 per acre. The even or re-

served sections falling within railroad

grants are increased to double the minimum
price, being $3,50 per acre.

Lands once offered at public sale, and not
afterwards kept out of market by reserva-

tion, or otherwise, so as to prevent free
competition, may be entered or located.

2. By the applicant filing with the Regis-
ter his written application describing the

tract, with its area ; the Register will then
certify to the receiver whether the land Is
vacant, with its price ; and when found to
be BO, the applicant must pay that price
per acre, or may locate the same with land
warrant, and thereafter the Receiver will
give him a " duplicate receipt," which he
Is required to surrender previous to the
delivery to him of the patent, which may
be had either by application for It to the
Register or to the General Land Office.

3. If the tract has not been offered at
public sale It is not liable to ordinary pri-
vate entry, but may be secured by a party
legally qualified, upon his compliance with
the requirements of the pre-emptioii laws
of«h September, 1841, and 8d March, 1843;
and after such party shall have made ac-
tual settlement for such a length of time
as will show he designs It for his perma-
nent home, and is acting In good faith,
building a house and residing therein, he
may proceed to the district land office, es-
tablish his pre-emption claim according to
law^by proving his actual residence and
cultivation, and showing that he is other-
wise within the purview of these acts.—
Then he can enter the land at $1,35, either
in cash or with bounty land warrant, unless
the premises should be $2,50 acre lands.
In that case the whole purchase-money can
be paid in cash, or one-half in cash, the
residue with a bounty land warrant.

4. But If parties legally qualified desire
to obtain title under the Homestead Act
of 20th May, 1862, they can do so on com-
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plying witli the Department Circular, dated
aotli October, 1862.

B. The law confines Homestead entries
to surveyed lands; and although, in cer-

tain States and Territories noted in the sub-
joined list, pre-emptors may go on land be-
fore survey, yet they can only establish their
claim after return of survey, but must file

their pre-emption declaration within three
months after receipt of official plat, at the
local land-offlce where the settlement was
made before survey. Where, however, it

was made after survey, the claimant must
file within three months after date of set-

tlement; and where actual residence and
cultivation have been long enough to show

that the claimant has made the land his
permanent home, he can establish his
claim and pay for the same at any time
before the date of the public sale of lands
within the range in which his settlement
may fall.

6. All unofifered surveyed lands not ac-

quired under pre-emption, homestead, or
otherwise, under express legal sanction,
must be offered at public sale under the
President's Proclamation, and struck off to
the highest biddert as required by act of
April 84, 1820.

J. M. EDMUNDS,
CommisEioner General Land Office.

LAW MAXIMS.
1. A promise of a debtor to give "satis-

factory security" for the payment of a por-
tion of his debt, is a sufficient considera-
tion for a release of the residue by his
creditor.

2. Administrators are liable to account
for interest on funds in their hands, al-

thoagh no profit shall have been made
upon theUi, unless the exigencies of the
estate rendered it prudent that they should
hold the funds thus uninvested.

'

3. Any person who voluntarily becomes
an ag;ent for another, and in that capacity
obtains information to which as a stranger
he could have had no access, is bound in
subsequent dealing with his principal, as
purchaser of the property that formed the
subject of his agency, to communicate such
information.

4. When a house is rendered untenanta-
ble in conseijuence of Improvements made
on the adjoining lot, the owner of such
cannot recover damages, because it is pre-
sumed that he had knowledge of the ap-
proaching danger in time to protect him-
self from it.

5. When a merchant ship is abandoned
by order of the master, for the purpose of
saving life, and a part of the crew subse-
quentlv meet the vessel so abandoned and
bring her safe into port, they will be enti-
tled to salvage.

6. A person who has been led to sell
goods by means of false pretenses, cannot
recover them from one who has purchased
them in good faith from the fraudulent
vendor.

7. An aCTcement by the holder of a note
to give the principal debtor time for pay-
ment, without depriving himself of the
right to sue, does not discharge the surety.

8. A seller of goods who accepts, at the
time of sale, the note of a third party, not
endorsed by the buyer, in payment, can-
not in case the note is not paid, hold the
buyer responsible for the value of the
goods.

9. A day-book copied from a "blotter"
in which charges are first made, will not
be received in evidence as a book of origi-

nal entries.

10. Common carriers are not liable for
extraordinary results of negligence that
could not have been foreseen by ordinary
skill and foresight.

11. A bidder at a SherifT's sale may re-

tract his bid at any time before the prop-
erty is knocked down to him, whatever
may be the conditions of the sale.

12. Acknowledgment of debt to a stran-
ger does not preclude the operation of the
statute.

18. The fruits and grass on the farm
or garden of an intestate descend to the
heir.

14. Agents are solely liable to their prin-
cipals.

15. A deposit of money in bank by a hus-
band, in the name of his wife, survives to
her.
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18. Money paid on Sunday contracts may
be recovered.

17. A debtor may give preference to one
I creditor over another, unless travid or special
legislation can be proved.

18. A court cannot give judgment for a
larger sum than that specifledin the ver-
dict.

19| Imbecility on the 'part of either
husBand or wife, invalidates the mar-
riage.

20. An action for malicious prosecution
will lie, though nothing flirther was done
than suing out warrants.

31. An agreenrent not to continne the
practice of a profession or business in any
specified town, if the party so agreeing has
received a consideration for the same, is

valid.

33. When A consigns goods to B to sell

on commission, and B delivers them to C,
in payment of his own antecedent debts, A
can recover their value.

23. A finder of property is compelled to
make diligent inquiry for the owner there-
of, and to restore the same. If, on finding
such property, he attempts to conceal such
fact, he may be prosecuted for larceny.

34. A private person may obtain an in-
junction to prevent a public mischief by
which he is affected in common with others.

25. Any person interested may obtain an
injunction to restrain the State or a munici-
pal corporation from maintaining a nuisance
on its lands.

26. A discliarge under the insolvent laws
of one State wul not discharge the insol-
vent fl:om a contract made with a citizep of
another State.

37. To -prosecute a party with any other
motive than to bring him to justice, is
malicious prosecution, and actionable as
such.

38. Ministers of the gospel, residing in
any incorporated town, are not exempt
from jury, military, or fire service.

29. When a person contracts to build a
house^ and is prevented by sickness from
finishing it, he can recover for the part per-
formed, if such part is beneficial to the
other party.

30. In a suit for enticing away a man^s
wife, actual proof ofthe marriage is not ne-
cessary. Cohabitation, reputation, and the
admission of marriage by the parties, are
sufficient.

31. Permanent erections and fixtures,

made by a mortgagor after the execution of
the mortgage upon land conveyed by it, be-

come a part of the mortgaged premises.

32. When a marriage is denied, and plain-

tift" has given sufficient evidence to estab-

lish it, the defendant cannot examine the

wife to disprove the marriage.

33. The amount of an express debt can-
not be enlarged by application.

34. Contracts for advertisements in Sun-
day newspapers cannot be enforced.

35. A seller of goods, chattels, or other
property, commits no flrahd, in law, when
he neglects to tell the purchaser of any
fiaws, defects, or unsoundness in the same.

86. The opinions of witnesses, as to the
value of a dog that has been killed, are not
admissible in evidence. The value of the
animal is to be decided by the jury.

37. If any person puts a fence on or plows
the land of another, he is liable for trespass
whether the owner has sustained injury or
not.

38. If a person, who is unable from ill-

ness to sign his will, has his hand guided
in making his mark, the signature is valid.

39. When land trespassed upon is occu-
pied by a tenant, he alone can bring the
action.

40. To say of a person, " If he does not
come and make terms with me, I will make
a bankrupt of him and ruin him," or any
such threateiiing language, is actionable,
without proof of special damage.

41. In an action for slander, the party
making the complaint must prove the words
allegedj other words of like meaning will
not suffice.

42. In a suit of damages for seduction,
proof of pregnancy, and the birth of a child,
18 not essential. It is sufficient if the ill-

ness of the girl, whereby she was unable to
labor, was produced by shame for the seduc-
tion ; and this is such a loss of service as
will sustain the action.

43. Addressing to a wife a letter contain-
ing matter defamatory to the character of
her husband is a publication, and renders
the writer amenable to damages.

44. A parent cannot sustain an action for
any wrong done to a child, unless he has in-
curred some direct pecuniary injury there-
fVom in consequence of some loss of ser-
vice or expenses necessarily consequent
thereupon.

45. A master is responsible for an injury
resulting from the negligence of his ser-
vant, whilst driving his cart or carriage,
provided the servant is at the time engaged
in his master's business, even thouSi the
accident happens in a place to which his
master's business does not call him ; but if
the journey of a servant be solely for a pur-
pose of his own, and undertaken withcnt
the knowledge and consent of his master,
the latter is not responsible.

46. An emigrant depot is not a nuisance
in law.

47. A railroad track through the streets is

not a nuisance in law.
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48. In an action for libel against a news-

paper, extracts from sach newspaper may
be given to show its circulation, and the

extent to which the libel has been published.
The jury, in estimating the damages, are

to look at the character of the libel, and
whether the defendant is rich or poor. The
plaintiffls entitled, in all cases, to his ac-

tual damages, and should be compensated
for the mental sufferings endured, the pub-
lic disgrace inflicted, and all actual discom-
fort produced.

4.9. Delivery of a husband's goods by a
wife to her adulterer, he having Knowledge
that she has taken them without her hus-
band's anthority, is sudcient to sustain an
indictment for larceny against the adul-

terer.

BO. The fact that the insurer was not in-

formed of the existence of impending liti-

gation, affecting the premises insured, at

the time the insurance was effected, does
not vitiate the policy.

51. The liability of an innkeeper is not
confined to personal baggage, but extends
to all the property of the guest that he con-
sents to receive.

52. When a minor executes a contract,

and pays money, or delivers property on the
f-ame, he cannot afterwards disaffirm such
contract and recover the money, or prop-
erty, unless he restores to the other party
the consideration received from him for

such money or property.

63. When a person has, by legal inquisi-
tion been found an habitual drunkard, he
cannot, even In his sober intervals, make
contracts to bind himself or his property,
until the inquisition is removed.

54. Any person dealing with the repre-
sentative of a deceased person, is presumed,
in law, to be lUUy; apprized of the extent of
Bnch representative's authority to ' act in
behalf of such estate.

55. In an action against a railroad com-
pany, by a passenger, to recover damages
for injuries sustained on the road, it is not
compulsory upon the plaintiff to prove ac-
tual negligence in the defendants ; but it

is' obligatory on the part of the latter to
prove that the injury was not owing to any
fault or negligence of theirs.

56. A guest is a competent witness, in an
action between himself and an inn-keeper,
to prove the character and value of lost
personal baggage. Money in a trunk, not
exceeding tue amount reasonably required
by the traveler to defray the expenses of
the journey which he has undertaken, is a
part of his baggage ; and in case of its loss,
while at any inn, the plaintiffmay prove its
amount by his own testimony.

57. The deed of a minor la not absolutely
void. The court is authorized to Judge,
from the instrument, whether it is void or
not, according to its terms being favorable
or unfavorable to the interests of the minor.

58. A married woman can neither sue nor
be sued on any contract made by her dur-

ing her marriage, except in an action relat-

ing to her individual property. The action

must be commenced either by or against

her husband. It is only when an action

is brought on a contract made by her be-

fore her marriage, that she is to be joined

as a co-plaintiff or defendant, withher hus-

band.

59. Any contract made with a person ju-

dicially declared a lunatic is void.

60. Money paid voluntarily in any trans-

action, with a knowledge of the facts, can-

not be recovered.

61. In all cases of special contract for ser-

vices, except in the case of a minor, the
plaintiff can recover only the amount stip-

ulated in the contract.

62. A wife is a competent witness with
her husband, to prove the contents of a lost

trunk, or when a party.

63. A wife cannot he convicted of receiv-

ing stolen goods when she received them
of ner husband.

64. Insurance against fire, by lightning or
otherwise, does not cover loss by lightning
when there is no combustion.

65. Failure to prove plea of justiflcation,

in a case of slander, aggravates the offence.

66. It is the agreement of the parties to

sell by sample that constitutes a sale by
sample, not the mere exhibition of a speci-

men of the goods.

67. An agent is liable to his principals

for loss caused by his misstatements, tho'

unintentional.

68. Makers of promissory notes given in
advance for premiums on policies of Insur-

ance, thereafter to be taken, are liable there-

on.

69. An agreement to pay for procuring an
appointment to office is void.

70. An attorney may plead the statute of
limitations, when sued by a client for mon-
ey which he has collected and failed to pay
over.

71. Testimony given by a deceased wit-

ness on first trial, is not required to be re-

peated verbatim on the second.

72. A person entitling himself to a reward
offered for lost property, has a lien upon the

property for the reward ; but only when a

definite reward is offered.

73. Confession by a prisoner must be vol-

untarily made,to constitute evidence against
him.

74. The defendant in a suit must be serv-

ed with process ; but service of such pro-
cess upon his wife, even in his absence from
the State, is not, in the absence of statuto-

ry provisions, sufficient.
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75. The measure of damages in trespass
for cutting timber, is its viQue as a chattel
on the land where it was felled, and not the
market price of the lamber manufactured.

76. To support an Indictment for mali-
cious mischief in killing an animal, mal-
ice towards its owner must be shown, not
merely passion excited against the animal
itself.

77. No action can be maintained against
a sheriff for omitting to account for money
obtained upon an execution within a reas-
onable time. He has till the return day to
render such account.

78. An interest in the profits of an enter-
prise, as profits, renders the party hold-
ing it a partner in the enterprise, and
m^kes him presumptively liable to share
any loss.

70. Males can marry at fourteen, and fe-

males at twelve years of age.

80. All cattle found at large upon any pub-
lic road, cau be driven by any person to the
public pound.

81. Any dog chasing, barking, or other-
wise threatening a passer-by in any street,
lane, road, or other public thoroughfare,
may be lawfully killed for the same.

82. A written promise for the payment
of such amount as may come into the aands
of the promisor, is held to be an instru-
ment in writing for the payment of money.

8.3. The declaration of an agent is not ad-
missible to establish the f^ct of agency.

—

But when other proper evidence is given,
tending to establish the fact of agency, it

is not error to admit the declarations of the
agent, accompanying acts, though tend-
ing to Bhow the capacity in which he act-
ed. When evidence is competent in one
respect and incompetent in another, it is

the duty of the court to admit it, and con-
trol its effects by suitable instructions to
the jury.

84. The court has a general power to re-
move or suspend an attorney for such im-
moral conduct as rendered him unworthy
of confidence in his ofl&cial capacity.

85. Bankruptcy is pleadable in .bar to all

actions and in all courts, and this bar may
be avoided whenever it is interposed, by
showing fraud in the procurement of the
discharge, or a violation of any of the pro-
visions of the bankrupt act.

86. An instrument in the form of a deed,
but limited to take effect at the termination
of the grantor's natural life, is held to be a
deed, not a will.

87. A sale willnot be set aside as fraud-

ulent, simply because the buyer was at the
time unable to make the payment agreed
upon, and knew his inability, and did not
intend to pay.

88. No man is under an obligation to

make known his circumstances when he is

buying goods.

89. Contracting parties are bound to dis-
close material facts known to each, but of
which cither supposes the other to be igno-
rant, only when they stand in some special
relation of trust and confidence in relation
to the subject matter of the contract. But
neither will be protected if he does any-
thing, however slight, to mislead or deceive
the other,

90. A contract negotiated by mail is
formed when notice of acceptance of the of-
fer is duly deposited in the post-ofBce, pro-
perly addressed. This rule applies, although
the party making the offer expressly re-
quires that if it IB accepted, speedy notice
of acceptance shall be given him.

91. The date of an instrument is so far a
material part of it, that an alteration of
the date by the holder after execution,
makes the instrument void.

93. A corporation may maintain an actifti
for libel, for words published of them and
relating to its trade or business, by which
it has incurred special damages.

93. It is unprofessional for a lawyer who
has abandoned his case without trying it,

a term or two before trial, to claim a fee
conditional upon the success of his client,
although his client was successful,

94. Although a party obtaining damages
for injuries received through the default Of
another, was himself guilty of negligence,
yet that will not defeat his recovery, unless
his negligence contributed to cause the in-
jury.

95. A person may contract to labor for an-
other during life, in consideration of receiv-
ing his support ; but his creditors have the
right to mqulre into the intention with
which such arrangement is made, and it will
be set aside if entered into to deprive them'
of his future earnings.

96. A grantor may by express terms ex-
clude the bed of a river, or a highway,
mentioned as boundary; but if without
language of exclusion a line is described as
' along/ or ' upon,' or as ' running to ' the
highway or river, or as ' by,' or ' running.to
the bank of the river; these expressions
carry the grantee to the center of the high-
way or river.

97. The court will take pains to construe
the words used in a deed in such a way as
to eflfect the intention of the parties, how-
ever unskillfuUy the instrument may be
di'awn. But a courtof law cannot exchange
an intelligible word plainly employed in a
deed for another, however evident it may
be that the word used was used by mistake
for another.

98. One who has lost his memory and
understanding is entitled to legal protec-
tion, whether such loss is occasioned by
his own misconduct or by an act of Provi-
dence.
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99. When a wife leaves her husband toI-

nntarily, it must be Bhown, in order to

make him liable for neceBsariea furnished
to her, that she could not stay with safety.

Peraonal violence, either threatened or in-

flicted, will be sufficient cause for such sep-
aration.

100. Keceaearies of dress furnished to a
discarded wife must correspond with the
pecuniary circumstances of the husband,
and be sach articles as the wife, if prudent,
would expect, and the husband should
famish, if the parties lived harmoniously
together.

101.A fugitive from justice from one of the
-United States to another, may be arrested
and detained in order to his surrender by
authority of the latter, without a previous
demand for his surrender by the executive
of the State whence he fled.

102. A watch will not pass under a be-
quest of " wearing apparel," nor of
" household furniture and articles for fami-
ly use."

103. Money paid for the purpose of set-

tling or compounding a prosecution for a
supposed felony, cannot be recovered back
by a party paying it.

104. An innkeeper is liable for the death
of an animal in his posseseion, but may free
himself ft*om liability by showing that the
death was not occasioned by negligence on
his part.

105. Notice to the agent of a company is

notice to the company.

lOG. An employer is not liable to one of
hia employees for an injury sustained by the
latter in consequence of the neglect of oth-
ers of his employees engaged in the same
general business.

107. Where a purchaser at a Sheriff's sale

has bid the ftul price of property under
the erroneous belief that the sale would di-

vest the property of all liens, it is the duty
of the court to give relief by setting aside
the sale.

108. When notice of protest is properly
sent by mail, it may he sent by the mail of
the day of the dishonor: if not, it must be
mailed for the mail of the next day ; ex-

cept that if there is none, or it closes at an
unseasonably early hour, then notice must
be mailed in season for the next possible
mail.

109. Apowder-honse located in a populous
part of a city, and containing large quanti-

ties of gunpowder, is a nuisance.

110. When the seller of goods accepts at
the time of the sale, the note of a third per-

son, unindorsed by the purchaser, in pay-
ment, the presumption is that the pay-
ment was intended to be absolute ; and
thou":h the note should be dishonored, the
purchaser will not be liable for the value of
the goods.

111. A man charged with crime before a
committing magistrate, but discharged on
his own recognizance, is not privileojed

from arrest on civil process while retummg
from the magistrate's office.

112. When one has been induced to sell

goods by means of false pretences, he can-
not recover them from one who has bona
fide purchased and obtained possession of
them from the fraudulent vendor.

113. If the circumstances attendant upon
a sale and delivery of personal property are
such as usually and naturally accompany
such a transaction, it cannot be declared a
legal fraud upon creditors.

114. A stamp impressed upon an instru-
ment by way of seal, is good as a seal, if it

creates a durable impression in the texture
of the paper.

115. If a party bound to make a payment
use due diligence to make a tender, but
through the payee's absence from home is

unable to find him or any agent anthorized
to take payment for him, no forfeiture wiU
be incurred through his failure to make a
tender.

GoTernnient Land Measure.
A township, 36 sections, each a mile

square.
A section, 640 acres.
A quarter section, half a mile square,

160 acres.
An eighth section, half a mile long, north

and south, and a quarter of a mile wide, 80
acres.
A sixteenth section, a quarter of a mile

square, 40 acres.
The sections are numbered from one to

thirty-six, commencing at the northeast
comer, thus

:

6



THE DECIMAL SYSTEM

OF

WEIGHTS AND MEASUREB.
As Amnorized ii Act of Gtngnss-AiproTM My 28, 1866.

STANDARDS.
In everysystem of Weights andMeasures

it Is necessary to have what are called
" Siandardi,'" as the pound, yard, gallon,
&c., to be divided and multiplied into
smaller and larger parts and denominations.
The definition and cdnstmction of these
Standards involve philosophical and scien-

tific principles of a somewhat abstruse
character, and are made and procured by
the legislative department of the govern-
ment. The nominal Standards in the new
system are the Mxteb, the Akb, the Litbb,
and tbfe Obam. The onlyreo^ Standard, the
one by which all the other standards are
mes6«u«d, and from which the system de-
rives its name of " Metric," is the Meteb.

THE METER
Is used for all measures of length, distance,
br«tdth, depth, heighth, &c., and was in-

tended to be, and is veiy nearly, one ten-

mi^ionth of the distance 6a the eartVs
surface from the equator to the jpole. It is

about 39Ji incbes, or 3 feet, 8 inches and
i eighths, and is to be substituted for the
yard.

THE ARE
Is a sur&ce whose side is ten Meters, and
is equal to 100 square Meters or alfout 4

square rods.

THE LITER
la the unit for measuring solids and capa-
ity, and is equal to the contents of a cube
whose edge is one-tenth of a meter. It i's

about equal to 1 quart, and is a standard in

cubic, dry and liquid measures.
D

^S^A cubic Meter (or Eiloliter) is called
a Here^ and is also usedas a standard in cer-
tain cubic measures.

THE GRAM
Is the Unit of weighty and is the weight of
a cube of pure water, each edge of the cube
being one one-hundredth of a Meter. It is
about equal to 15^ grains. It is intended
as the Standard in (M weights, and with its

divisions and multiples, to supersede the
Use of what are now called Avoirdupois,

.

Apothecaries and Troy Weights.
Each of the foregoing Standards is divi-

ded decimally, and larger units are also .

formed by multiples of 10, 100, <St:c. The
successive subordinate parts are designa-
ted by the jireflxes Deci, Centi and MUlli

;

the successive multiples by Deka, Hecto,
Kilo and Myria ; eacn having its own nu-
merical signification, as will De more clear-
ly seen in the tables hereinafter given.
The terms used may, at first sight, have

a formidable appearance, seem difficultto
pronounce, and to retain in memory, and to
be, therefore, objectionable ; but with a lit-

tle attention and use, the apprehended dif-
ficulty will be found more apparent than
real, as has been abundantly proved by ex-
perience. The impoxtauce, also, of con-
formity in the use of commercial terms, on
the i>art of the United States, with the
practice of the many nations in which the
system, with its present nometKlatjtre, has
already been adopted, must greatly over-
balance the comparatively slight objection
alluded to.
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Old.

4 farthingmake 1 penny,
12 pence " 1 shilHng.

30 shillings " 1 pound.

TABLES.
MONEY. Nbw.

10 mills make 1 cent.

10 cents " 1 dime.
10 dimes " 1 dollar.

LONG AND CLOTH JTEASIJKE.—New,
10 millimeters make 1 centimeter.
10 centimeters
10 decimeters
10 meters
10 dekameters
10 hectometers
10 kilometers

decimeter.
UBTEB.
dekameter.
hectometer,
kilometer,
myriameter.

SQUARE MEASUBE.—New.
1 square centimeter.100 square millimeters make

100 square centimeters ** 1
100 square decimeters " 1

100 centafes " 1

100 ares " 1

square decimeter,
square meter or cehtabe,
ABB.
hectare.

^?~ The denominations less than the Are, including the Meter, are used in specifying
the contents ofsnrfoces ofsmall extent ; the terms Centare, Are and Hectare, in expres-
sing quantities of land surveyed or measured.
The aboTe table may, however, be continued beyond the Meter, thns

;

100 square meters make
100 square dekameters ^*

100 square hectometers "
100 square kilometers ^'

1 square dekameter.
1 square hectometer,
1 square kilometer.
1 square myriameter.

CUBIC MEA8UKE.-
Eor Solids.

-New.

1000 cubic milllmerters make 1

1000 cubic centimeters '*
1

1000 cubic decimeters "
1

1000 cubic meters " 1
1000 cable del»meters " 1
1000 cubic hectometers "

1
1000 cubic kilometers "

1

cubic centimeter,
cubic decimeter or liter,
cubic meter or stere,
cubic dekameter.
cubic hectometer,
cubic kilometer,
cubic myriameter.

Ear Dry ani, liquid Mtamres.

10 milliliters make 1 centiliter.
10 centiliters
10 deciliters

10 liters

10 dekaliters
10 hectoliters
10 kiloliters

deciliter.
IITKR.
dekaliter,
hectoliter,
kiloliter.

myrialiter.

[^"ALiTEB, the standard of Measures of Capacity, usually in a cylindrical form, is
equi»alfint to a cubic Decimeter, or the one-thousandth part of a cubic Meter, the contents
of which are about one quart.]

The Kiloliter, or Stbbe, is a cubic Meter, and is used as a unit in measuring firewood
and lumber.

10 decisteres make 1 stere.
10 sieres " i dekastere.

-New.
centigram,
decigram.
OBAM.
dekagram,
hectogram.
kilogram.
myrlagram,
quintal,
mlllier or tonneau.
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.TEBMS.
Meter,
Millimeter.
Centimeter,
Decimeter,
Dekameter,
Hectometer,
Kilometer,
Myriameter,
Liter,
Milliliter,

Centiliter,
Deciliter,
Dekaliter,
Hectoliter,
Kiloliter,
Myrialiter,

PRONUNCIATION OF TERMS.
SNeLISH.

Mee-ter.
Mill-e-mee-ter.
Sent-e-mee-ter.
DeB-e-mee-ter.
Dek-a^mee-ter.
Hec-to-mee-ter,
Kill-o-mee-ter.
Mir-e-a-mee-ter.
Li-ter.

Mill-e-li-ter.

Sente-U-ter.
DeB-e-li-ter.
Dek-a-li-ter.
Hec-to-li-ter,
Kill-o-ll.ter.

Mir-e-a-li-ter.

TEBas.
Stere,
Are,
Centare,
Hectare,
Oram,
MUliCTam,
Cent^ram,
Decigram,
Dekagram,
Hectogram,
Kilogram,
Mynagram,
Saintal,

illier,

Tonnean,

ENGLISH,
Stare,
Are.
Sent-are,
Hect-arc.
Gram,
HiU-e-gram,
Sent-e-gram.
Des-e-gram.
Dek-a-gram,
Hec-to-gram.
Kill-o-gram.
Mir-e-a-gram.
Sain-taL

iU-i-er.

Tun-no.

Acts and Resolutions of Congress.

PUBLIC- Ko, 183.

AS ACT to authorize the use of tbe metric
system of weigtits and measures.

Seitenactedbs the Senate and Home tf
Sfpresenlativest^the United StatesqfAnun-
ca in Congre» amemMed, That f^om and af-

ter the passage of this act, it shall be law-
ful throughout the United States of Ameri-
ca to employ the weights and measures of
the metric system ; and no contract or deal-
ing, or pleading in. any court, shall be
deemed invalid or liable to objection, be-

cause the weights or measures expressed or
referred to therein are weights or measures
of the metric system.
Sbo. 2. And be it further enacted, That

the tables in the schedule hereto annexed,
shall be recognized in the construction ol
contracts^ and in all legal proceedings, as
establishing, in terms of the weights and
measures now in use in the United States,
the equivalents of the weights and meas-
ures expressed therein in terms of the me-
tric system ; and said tables maybe lawful-
ly used for computing, determlnmg and ex-
pressing, in customary weights and meas-
ures, the weights andmeasures of the metric
system.

MEASURES OF LBNGTH.

Metbio DsKOKnrATioKB AND Values,

Myriametre, 10,000 metres.
Kilometre, 1,000 metres,
Hectometre, 100 metres,
Dekunetre, 10 metres,
Metre, Imetre,
Decimetre, 1-lOthof a metre;
Centimetre, 1-lOOth of a metre,
Millimetre, ., .. 1-lOOOth of a metre,

Equivalents in Denominations in Use.

6.ai37 miles.
0.68187 mile, or 2,S80 feet and 10 inches.
SSS feet and one inch.
393.7 Inches.
39.37 inches.
3.937 inches.
0.3937 Inch.
0.0394 inch.

MEASURES OF SURFACE.

MsTBic Dehokinations and Values.

Hectare, 10,000 square metres.
Are 100 square metres,
Centare 1 square metre.

EqUTTALENTB IN DENOKINATIONS IN USE.

2.471 acres.
119.6 square yards.
1.650 square inches.
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WEIGHTS.

MbTBIO DElKtMINATlOKS AND VaLUBS.
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Discount and Premlnm.
When a pereon bays an article for $1,00—

20 per cent off, (or discoant,) and fiellB it

again for $1,00, he makes a profit of 25 per
cent, on his investment. Thus : He pays
80 cents and sells for $1,00—a gain of 20
cents, or 25 per cent of 80 cents. And for
any transaction where the sale or purchase
of gold, silver, or currency is concerned,
the following rules vrill apply in all eases.
EcuB 1st.—To find premium when dis-

count- is given : Multiply 100 by rate of
discount and divide by 100, less rate of dis-
count,
KnLE ad.—To find disconnt when pre-

mium is given. Multiply the rate of interest
by lOO, and divide by 100, plus the rate of
premium.
Suppose A has $140 in currency, which

he wishes to exchange for gold, when gold
is 27 per cent, premium, how much gold
should he receive ? In this case the pre-
mium is given, consequently we must find
the discount on A's currency and subtract
it fl:om the $140, as per rule 2d, showing
the discount to be a tnfle more than 21 per
cent, and that he should receive $110.60 in
gold.

5 pr ct. Dis. allows +BK pr ct. Pre. or profit
10 "
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I

BrlUlant Wbitewasb.
Many have heard of the brilliant atucco

whitewaBhon the east end of the Preel-
dent'B house at WaBhington. The follow-
ing is a recipe for it ; it fa gleaned f^om the
National Intelligencer, with some addi-
tional improvements learned hy experi-
ments : Take half a bushel of nice un-
slacked lime, slack it with boiling water,
cover it during the process to keep in the
steam. Strain the liquid through a fine

sieve or strainer, and add to it a peck of
salt, previously well dissolved in warm wa-
ter ; three pounds of ground rice, boiled to
a thin paste, and stirred in boilinghot ; half
a pound of powdered Spanish whiting, and
a pound of clean glue, which has been pre-
viously dissolved by soaking it well, and
then hanging it over a slow are, in a small
kettle within a large one filled with water.
Add five gallons ofhot water to the mixture,
stir it well, and let it stand a few days cov-
ered flrom the dirt.

It should be put on right hot ; for this
purpose it can be kept m a kettle on a
portable ftimace. It is said that about a
pint of this mixture will cover a square
?ard upon the ontBide of a house if proper-
y appued. Brushes more or less small may
be used according to the neatness of thejob
required. It answers as well as oil paint
for wood, brick or scone, and is cheaper.
It retains its brilliancy for many years.
There is nothing of the kind that will

compare vrith it, either for inside or outside
walls.
Coloring matter may be put in and made

of any shade you hke. Spanish brown
stirred in will make red pink, more or less

deep according to the quantity. A delicate

tinge of this is very pretty, for inside walls.

Finely pulverized common clay, well mixed
with Spanish brown, makes a reddish stone
color. Yellow-ochre stirred in makes yel-

low wash, but chrome goes fhrther, and
makes a color generally esteemed prettier.

In all these cases the darkness of the shades
of course is determined by the quantity of
coloring used. It is difftcult to make rules,

because tastes are different. It would be
'best to try experiments on a shingle and let

It dry. We have been told that green must
not be mixed with lime. The lime de-

stroys the color, and the color has an efi'ect

on the whitewash, which makes it crack
and peel. When walls have been badly
smoked, and you wish to have them a clean

white, it is well to squeeze indigo plenti-

fully through a bag into the water you use,

before it is stirred in the whole mixture.
If a larger quantity than five gallons be
wanted, the same proportion should be ob-

served.

How to get a Horse out of a
Fire.

The great diiBcnlty ofgetting horses from
a stable where surrounding bmldings are in

a state of conflagation, is well known.

—

The plan of covermg their eyes with a blan-

ket will not always succeed.

A gentleman whose horses have been in

great peril flrom such a cause, having tried

in vain to save them, hit upon the expedi-
ent of having them harnessed as though go-
ing to their usual work; when, to his aston-
ishment, they were led ftom the stable
without difiSculty.

The Cbemlcal Barometer.

Take a long narrow bottle, such as an old-
fashioned Eau-de-Cologne bottle, and put
into it two and a half drachms of camphor,
and eleven drachms of spirits of wine

;

when the camphor is dissolved, which it

will readily do by slight agitation, add the
following mixture : Take water, nine
drachms; nitrate of potash (saltpetre)
thirty-eight grains; and muriate of am-
monia (sal ammoniac) thirty-eight grains.
Dissolve these salts in the water pnor to
mixing with the camphorated spirit : then
shake the whole well together. Cork "the
bottle well, and wax the top, but after-

wards make a very small aperture in the
cork with a red-hot needle. The bottle may
then be hung up, or placed in any stationa-
ry position. ' By oDserving the different
appearances which the materials assume,
as the weather changes, it ibecomes an ex-
cellent prognosticator of a coming storm or
of.a sunny sky.

I<eecb Barometer.

Take an eight ounce phial, and put in it

three gills of water, and place in it a healthy
leech, changing the water in summer once
a week, and in winter once in a fortnight,
and it will most accurately prognosticate
the weather. If the weather iS' to be fine,

the leech lies motionless at the bottom of
the glass and coiled together in a spiral
form ; if rain may be expected, it will creep
up to the top of its lodgings and remain
there till the weather is settled ; if we are
to have wind, It will move through its habi-
tation with amazing swiftness, and Beldom
goes to rest till it begins to blow hard ; if a
remarkable storm of thunder and rain is to
succeed, it will lodge for some days before
almost continually out of the water, and
discover great uneasiness in violent throes
and convulsive-like motions : in frost as in
clear summer-like weather it lies constantly
at the bottom ; and in snow as in rainy
weather it pitches its dwelling in the very
mouth of the phial. The top should be cov-
ered over with a piece of muslin.

To Mbasube Obain in a Bik.—Find the
number of cubic feet, from which deduct
om-fifth. The remainder is the number of
bushels—allowing, however, one bushel
extra to every 324. Thus in a remainder of
224 there would be 225 bushels. In a re-
mainder of 448 there would be 4S0 bushels,
&c.
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VALUABLE RECIPES.

[The following rectpeB arevbnch^d (or by
several who have itiefl them and pfoven
their virtues. Many ofthem have been sold
singly for more than the price of this

book.-l>tiB.l *

HORSES.

RtNO BoNB AJtD SpATiif.—2 oz. each of
Spanish flies and Venice turpentine; 1 oz,

each of aqaa ammonia and euphorbium ; i^
oz. red precipitate ; Jfoz. coiroslve sbdU-
mate ; l>f lbs. lard. When thoroughly pul-
verized andmixed, heat carefuUy.so ad not
to bum, and pour off free from sediment

,

For rin£-bone, rub in thoroughly, after

removing hair, once In 48 hours. For spav-
in, once m H hours. Cleanse and press
oat the matter dn each application.

PoLL-EviE.—Gum arable K oz; common
potash X oz ; extract of belladonna a dr.

Put the gum in just enough water to dis-

solve it. Pulverize the potash aiid mis
with the diseplved gum; and then piit in the
extract of belladoni)a,And it will be ready for
use. Use with a syfihge after having
cleansed with goap suds^ and repbat once
in two days till a cure is aiTe'cted,

ScouBS.—Powdered tormentU root, giv-
en in milk, from 3 to 6 times daily till cured.

Obeabe-Heel ahd Scbatches.—Sweet
oil 6 ozs^ borax 3 tizs.; tugar of lead 3 ozs.
Wash off with dish ^ater, and, after it U
dry, apply the mixture twice a day.

Cholio in Hobses.—To }i pt. of warm
water i&i X oz. laudanum and il ozs. spirits
of turpentine, and replsat the dose in about
a ofan hour, adding fi oz. powdered aloes,
if not relieved.

BoTS.—Three doses. Ist. S 4tB milk and
1 of molasses. 2a. 15 minutes Wiii, 2 qts.
warm sage tea. 3d. After the exbllratloii
of 80 minutes, sufflcient lard to physlb.—
Never falls.

MISCELLANEOTTS.

Pn.ES—PbSpbctlt Cubed.—Take flour of

sulphur 1 oz., rOstn 3 ozs., pulverize and mix
well together. (Color with carmine or
cochineal, if Jon like.) 2)o*e—What will

lieonaflvecentpitece, ni^t and morning,
vrashing the parts, fteely in told watfer ohce
or twice A day. This is a rlemeay of great
value.
The cure will bo materially hastened by

taking & tablfe-^bbbh Of siilphnr in .& hitlf

pint of niiilc, dllfly, iintil the cure is affected.

Suai Cdbe jjoh CoBHs, Wabts and

either bftlteabjidB; Odd the daltB df tartar

in th? same wSy; wljEh done foaming, add
tbe other acid, And in a few ditfa it will be
reiidy for ute. . FOr chilblainB iiud corns
ijlplj It veiy lightly *^itii a S*4b, and re-

peat in p, daj br tWo niitil cured. For warts,
oUce a irieK, until they disappear.

fiooj'-Aii.iii fialEEF.—Uix i bzs. each of
butter of antimony hnd muriatic acid with
1 bz, cf BUlvertzed 'A'hite vitriol, and apply
once br tv^icie a wieek tb the bottom of the
foot.

CoimoN Bbkchatisu.-Kerosene oU 2
ozB.; neats-foot oil 1 oz.; oil of organum }i
oz. Shake when used, and rub and heat in

twice dftily.

ViBT Fnra Soap, Qiticklt asd Csbap-
LT Made.—Fourteen pounds of bar Boap
in a half a boiler of hot water ; cut, up fine

;

add three' pounds of sal-soda made fine;

one ounceof pulverized rosin ; stir it often

till all Is dissolved : Just as ypu take it off

the flre, put in two iibleTspobpl^ls of spirits

of turpentine and one bf amnib&la : potar it

In a barrel. lind fill up with cbld sblt water

;

let it stand three br four diiys before using.
It is an excellent soap for wiishing clothes,
extracting the dirt readily, tihd not fading
colored articles.
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Watbb Pboop for Lbathbb.—Take Un-
seeo oil 1 Bint, jr^llow wax atid white tur-
pentine each 1 028. Burgundy pitch 1 oz.,
melt and color with lampblack.

To.Kbbp Cidkb Swekt.—Piit into etch
barrel, immediately after making, }i lb.
ground mustard, a oz. eelt and 4 oz. pulrer-
ized chSlk. Stir thetn in a little cider, pour
them into the barrel, and shake up well.

Aqub Cube.—Procure 1}( table-spoons of
fresh mandrake root Juice, (by pounding)
and mix -^rith the same qnhntity of mdlaB-
8ea, and take in three equal doses, 2 hours
a part, the whole to be taken 1 hour before
the chill comes on. Take a swaltow of
some good Ijitter6 before mealb, fbt a couple
of weeks After the chills are broken, and the
cure will be permanent.

CUBB FbB SiLT BaBDH OB SOUBVT.—
Take of the pokeweed, any time In sum-
mer

; pound it ; press out the juice ; strain
it Intc a pewter dish; set It in the suil till it

becomes a salve—thten put it into an earth-
en mug : add to it fresh water and bees'
wax sufficient to make an ointment bfcom-
mon consistency ; summer thb whole over
a fire till thoroughly mixed. When cold,
rub the part affected. The patient w.iU al-
most immediately experience its good ef-
fects, and the most obstinate cases will be
cured in three or four iiibhths. Tbgt'ed.

—

The juice of the ripe berrlss may be pre^
pnred in the same wa^.

ScPEBioB Paint—FOB Bbiok HousbS.—
To lime whitewash, add for a fastener. Sul-
phate of zinc, and shade with any color you
choose, as yellow ochre, Venetian red, btc.
It outhists oil paint.

Pblonb.—Stir 1 oz. of Venice turpentine
with )i tea-spoonl^il of wat6r, till it looks
like candied honey, and apply by spreading
upon cloth and wrapping around the finger.

If not too long delayed wlil cure In 6 hours.
A p6ke root poultice is also said to be a

sure remedy.

Watkb-Pboof Blaokino aVd Harnbss
Polish.—Take two and a half ounces gum
shellac and half a pint of alcohol, and set
in a warjn pMco until dissolved ; then add
two and a half ounces Venice terpentine
to neutralize the alcohol ; add a tablespoon-
ful of lampblack. Apply with a fine sponge.
It will give a good polish over oil or grease.

J

Mo'sijniTOs.—To get rid of these tormen-
tors, take a few hot coals On a shbVel, or a
chafing dish, and burn

,
upon them some

brown sugar in your bed-rooms and parlors,
and you eflfectu,bUy banish or destroy every
mosquito for the night. ,

Cheap Outside Paikt.—Take two parts
(inbdlk) ofwater lime ground fine, one part
(in balk) of white lead ground in oil. Mix
them thoroughly, by adding beet boiled lin-

seed biljenoi^h to prepare it to pass through
a paifat mill, after which temger with oil

tin it can be applied with a common paint
brush. Make any color to suit. It will last

three times as long as lead pdint, and cost
not one-fourth its much. It is Sdfebiob.

Cubs FOB A CoirOH.,—A sUpng decoction
of the leaves of the pine, sweeten^ with
loaf sugar; Take a wine-glass wnrm on go-
ing to bed, and half an Hour before eating,
three tihi^s ft dhy. The above is sold as a
cough syrup, and is doing wonderful cures,
and it is sold at a great profit to the manu-
facturers.

How to Judge a Itorse.
A correspondent, contrary to old maxitns,

undertakes to judge the character of a horse
by outward apfiearataces, and offers the fol-

lowing suggestions, the result of his close
observation and long experience

:

If the color be light sorrell, or chestiut,
his feet, legs and face white, these are
marks of kindness. If he is broad and full

between the eyes, he may be depended on
as a horse of good sense, and capable of be-
ing trained to anything.

As respects such horses, the more kindly
you treat them the better you will he treat-

ed in return. Nor will a horse of this de-
scription stand a whip. If well fed.

Kyou want a safe horse, avoid one that
is dish-faced. He may be so far gentle as
not to scare ; but he wiU have too much go-
ahead in him to be safe with everybody.

If you wani a ^ool, but a horse of gre&t
bottom, get k deej^ bay, with not a white
hair about him. If hie face is a little dish-

ed, so much the wpi^ae. Let no man ride
such a horse that is not an adept in riding
—they are always tricky and unsafe.

If you want one that will never give out,
never buy a large, overgrown one.

A black horse cannot stand heat, nor a
white oni cold.

If you want a gentle horse, get one with
more or less white, about the head; the
more the better. Many persons Suppose
the parti-colored horses belonging to the
circuses, shows, &c., are selected for their
oddity. But the selections thus made are
on account of their great docility and gen-
tleness.

ineasiireinent or Hay In theMow or StaeK.—It is often desirable,
whefe conveniences for Weighing are not at
hand, to liurchase and sell hay by measure-
ment. It is evident that no fixed rule will
answer in all cases, as it would require
more cubic feet at the top of a mow than at
the boiioih. The general r^lb adopted by
those wh6 have tested it, is t^ cubic feet of
sdlld Timothy hay, as taken ftom mow or
bottom of ^tack. The rule may be varied
for upper part Of mow or btack atcordihg
to pressure.
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CORTLAND COUNTY.

THIS COUNTY y^ss formed from Onondaga, April 8,

1808, and embraces the original townships of Virgil, Cincinnnatus,

Homer, Solon, and the south halfof Tullyand Fabius, in the south-

east corner of the "Military Tract." It was named in honor of
^Pierre Van Cortlandt, the first Lieutenant Governor of the State

of New York, and an extensive owner of lands upon the Military

Tract. It lies near the center of the State, upon the northern spurs
of the Alleghany Mountains, and just south of the watershed be-

tween Susquehanna Eiver and Lake Ontario. It contains an area
of 485 square miles, and is centrally distant 120 miles from Al-

bany. The surface is hilly ar.d in some places broken, consisting

chiefly of arable ridges with narrow valleys between them. The
highlands are divided into three general ridges, extending in a
northerly and southerly direction. The first of these ridges occu-

pies the extreme eastern border of the "County, and is bounded on
the west by the valley of Otselic Eiver ; the second lies between
the Otselie and Tioughnioga Elvers ; and the third embraces all

the highlands lying west of the Tioughnioga Eiver. The highlands

are all divided latterly by the valleys of small streams, and in

some places they are little more than a collection of sharp ridges,

separated by narrow ravines. The northern part of the County
spreads out into a high plateau, broken by hills. This level has an
average elevation of 1,100 to 1,200 feet above tide, and the ridges

are from 200 to 500 feet higher. A broad plain occupies the cen-

ter of the western part of the County, and into this most of the

valleys of the tributaries of the Tioughnioga open. South of this

the valleys contract until they become mere ravines. The highest

points of the County are Mount Toppin, in Preble ; the Truxton
Hills and the Owego Hills, in Virgil and Harford; which attain an
elevation of 1,600 to 2,100 feet above tide.
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Tioughnioga Eiver constitutes the principal drainage of the

County, flowing as it does through near the center. It enters the

County by two branches, the eastern entering Cuyler from Madi-

son County, and the western taking its rise in the small lakes in

the northern part of Preble and the southern part of Onondaga

County. The principal branches of the Tioughnioga are the Ot-

selic, Trout, Cheningo iind Labrador Creeks, and Cold and Factory

Brooks. Otselic flows through a deep valley in the eastern part of

the County, from Chenango County. The Skaneateles Inlet drains

the north-western part of the County, the branches of Fall Creek

the extreme western, and Owego Creek the south-western parts.

Skaneateles Lake, bordering oh the north-westferh corner, is the

largest body of water in the County, There are several small

lakes in the northern part of the Tioughnioga Valley.

The Hamilton group of rocks enters the northern portions of

the County ; and towards the south, successively above this, ap-

pear the Genesee slate ahd the Portage and Chemung groups.

The Hamilton rocks consist of calcareous shale, with limestone and

slate intermixed. Quarries of sandstone and limestone, affording

excellent building material, are worked in Scott, Homer, Cortland-

ville, arid several other parts of the County. A short distance

south-ea&t from Cortlandville are several small lakes, containing

deposits of marl, from which an excellent quality of lime is inanu-

factured. The soil upon J;he hills is chiBfly a sandy or gravelly

loam ; and that of the valleys is Of Similai- character, with a large

mixture of disintegrated slate, shale and limestone.

This County is more elevated above tide than the regions north

and west, and as a consequence has a colder climate. The winters

are longer, and the snow falls to a greater depth. Agriculture con-

stitutes the chief occupation of the people. Spring grains are large-

ly produced in the valleys, but the whole County is better adapted

to pasturage than to tillage. Dairying and stock raising are car-

ried on extensively. Considerable attention is being paid to the

raising of wool. Fruits are produced to some extent, but are lia-

ble to injury from frosts in the fall and spring. There is but little

manufacturing carried on in the County.

The Syr^eu'^e, Binghaniton and New York Railroad extends

through the County, along the valley of the Tioughnioga, connect-

ing with the New York <Ji Erie at Binghamton, and With the New
York Central at Syracuse. It has stations at Preble, Little York,

Homer, Cortland, Blodgetts Mills, State Bridge and Mara-

thon. The completion of this road ha^ given an additional im-

pulse to every branch of business, and has greatly increased the val-

ue of farms by furnishing an easy, direct and rapid communication

to the great markets of the cbuntry.
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It was evident to the early settlers, pf this County th»t; the Ti-

oughnioga River, aa a commercial highway, could never bg.n^ade
available to any gre^t extent, and that other channels of commvini"-
cation must be provided ^o encourage enterprise and prpmote tb»
best interests of the inhabitants. Stftte roads iiad been l%id out
and were improved to some extent, and the y^^-ious towns wer<e

connected only by the imperfect roads which had si^cceeded tte
bridle paths through the forest, with marked t^ees as the only iftdir

cation that huma.n footsteps had ever before pressed the sqi],. Pre-
vious to the construction of the Erie Canal, the he&vy goods of the

merchants were brought up the Hudson Eiver to Albany, and con-

veyed by land to Schenectady ; thence up th^ Mohawk and through
the canal at Little Falls to ^ome ; thence to Wood Creek, Oneida
Lake, Seneca River, &c., a very roundabout way, from New York

,

to Cortland. Sometimes gopds were transported by land from
Albany or Utica. Ca.ttle were usually driven to Philadelphia, and
potash was carried to New York or ^ontreql, for a market. Grain
was shipped on arks down the Tioughniog^ and S,U3quehanna to

Baltimore. Though th^e modes of conveyance vyere very tedious

they were the best available, ^nd at an early day the people set

about dfevising some more expeditious means of transportation.

In 1836 the New York Legislature granted a charter for a railroad

from Syracuse to Binghamtpn. This was the first charter ever

granted by the Legislature of this State. The inhabitants of Cort-

land County were greatly elated at the prospect of direct and
speedy communication with the Erie C^iaal> which was completed
in 1825. Their hopes were destined t0|be disappointed, and for

more than a quarter of a century were not realized. In the mean
time the population of t^e County had greatly increased and the

commercial products had surpassed in amount the wildest dreams
of the most sanguine. The West was so rapidly increasing in pop-

ulation an(| resources th»t the Erie Canal was no longer d-eemed

sufficient for the commercial interests of the east and west, and the

New York and Erie Railroad was projected and fast approaching

completion. The coal fields of Pennsylvania and the Great Lakes
must be connected by some easy and cheap mode of transporta-

tion, whpse route would lie through this County and open to its in-

habitants a great thoroughfare for the transfer of their products.

Under these circumstances the project of a railroad to connect the

sea-board with the Great Lakes was revived and a new charter ob-

tained. Books were opened for subspriptipn,,andin 185,0 a suffi-

cient amount of stock had been obtained to warrant the necessary

surveys to be made. Most of the active, participants in this enter-

prise were residents of Homer and Cortland. The road from

Binghamton to Syracusci was commenced in 1853 and completed

in 1854. The formal opening took place on the 18th and 19th of
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October, amidst bon-fires, illuminations and every demonstration

of joy. The length of the road is eighty miles and its cost about

one and a quarter millions of dollars. For some time the Direc-

tors of the Syracuse & Binghamton Road were unable to make any
satisfactory arrangements with the Oswego & Syracuse Koad, and

a charter was granted for another broad gage road on the east side

of Onondaga Lake, but on account of financial embarrassments the

road was not constructed. Recently a third rail has been laid on

the Oswego & Syracuse Road, and now freight from Oswego can

be shipped direct to New York and all points on the New York &
Erie Road without change of cars. The coal trade is of vast im-

portance to this road, as will be evident to any casual observer of

the coal yards of Syracuse and other places on the line.

The County Seat is located at the village of Cortland. The
Court House is a substantial brick building, located upon the cor-

ner of Court and Church streets. The Jail is of hewn stone and

stands in the rear of the Court House ; and the Clerk's Office is a

brick structure standing on the west side of Main street. The
County Courts were first held at the school house, on lot 45,. in

Homer. By an act of April 5, 1810, Joseph L. Richardson, of

Auburn, Nathan Smith, of Herkimer, and Nathaniel Locke, of Che-

nango, were appointed commissioners to select a site for a Court

House, and t2,000 were appropriated for the erection of the build-

ing. The first County Officers were John Keep, First Judge; Wil-

liam Mallory, Sheriff ; and John McWhorter, Surrogate. The
County Poor House is situated upon a farm about three miles

north-east of Cortland Village.

The first newspaper published in Cortland County was
The Cor<fa»rf (7oMrier, established at Homer in 1810, by James

and Samuel Percival. In 1813, H. R. Bender and R. Washburne
became the proprietors, and changed its name to

The Farmers Journal. In 1813, Jesse Searl became its proprie-

tor, and issued it as

The Cortland Repository, and continued it till 1825, when Milton
A. Kinney became its proprietor and changed its name to

The Cortland Observer. In 1833 it passed into the hands of S. S.

Bradford, and . in 1836 into those of Mr. Holmes, by whom its

name was changed to

The Homer Eagle. In 1837 it was united with the Cortland Re-
publican, and issued by R. A. Reid as

The Republican and Eagle, and continued until 1852. C. B.

Gould then became proprietor and changed it to

The Cortland County Whig. In 1856 J. R. Dixon became pro-
prietor and issued it as

THE CORTLAND COUNTY REPUBLICAN, and has con-
tinued its publication to the present time.
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The Protestant Sentinel yraa started at Homer in 1831, by John
Maxon, and continued until 1833.

The Cortland Republican was started in 1815, at Cortland Vil-

lage, by James Percival, and was continued by him, by Osbom &
Campbell, and by Campbell Brothers, until 1821.

The Western Courier was founded at Homer in 1821, by Roberts
& Hull, and was soon after removed to Cortland Village. In 1824
it appeared as

The Cortland Journal, and in 1832 as

The Cortland Advocate. It was published successively by C. W.
Gill, H. S. Kandall and David Fairchild, and in 1845 it was styled

The CortlandDemocrat. It was subsequently published by Seth
Haight and H. G. Crouch, and by A. P. Cole, who changed it to

The Cortland Gazette in 1857. .

The Cortland Chronicle was started in 1828 by Eeed & Osborn.

It was sold to R. A. Eeed in 1832, and by him called

The Anti-Masonic Republican. In 1833 it was issued as

The Cortland Republican, and in 1837 it was united with 7%e
Homer Eagle.

The Liberty Herald (semi-monthly,) was published at Cortland

Village in 1844 and 1845, by E. F. Graham.
The True American and Religious Examiner was started in 1845,

at Cortland Village, by.C. B. Gould. The next year it passed into

the hands of S. R. Ward, and was issued by him as

The True American, and continued until 1848.

The Republican Banner was started in 1858 by CD. Van
Slyck and P. H. Bateson.

The South Cortland Lv/minary was published in 1840, at South

Cortland, by M. Reynolds.

The Morning Star was published at McGrawville in 1850, and

The Central Reformer in 1858.*

The Military Tract, of which this County forms a part, consisted

of twenty-six. townships, granted by the Legislature of the State of

New York to soldiers of the Revolutionary war. Each township

was ten miles square and contained one hundred lots. Each non-

commissioned officer and private was entitled to 500 acres, to be

drawn by lot. Congress subsequently passed an act granting 100

acres to each soldier, the land appropriated for this purpose being

located in Ohio. Arrangements were made allowing the soldiers

from this State to draw the whole 600 acres here, on their relin-

quishing all claim to the Ohio lands ; but if the soldier neglected

to do this, one-sixth part of what his patent called for reverted to

the State, and subsequently became known as the " State's Hun-
dred." Certain lots in each township were set apart for the sup-

,
1

For further history of the Press in Cortland County, see Errata, following the Intro-

duction.
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port of the Gospel andsohaols. Lots 69, 76 and 81, in the town-

ship of Tully ; 55 and 58, in Fabius ; 4, 34, 70, 85, 93, 98, in Ho-
mer; 38, 85, 30, 41, 64, 98, in Solon ; 20, 36, 51, 86, 91, 99, in

Yir-gil ; and 1, 16, 37, 49, 53 and 62, in Cincinnatus, were set apart

for the foregoing purpose.

TJ\e.firgt settlements of the County were made at Homer in 1791,
in Yirgil and Cortland ville in 1794, and in other towns before the

commencement of the present century. Being remote from the

great, routes of travel, its settlement advanced more slowly than

the more distant Genesee Valley, whose fertility attracted the pio-

neers of this remote region. The early settlers were from the

Eastern States, and their habits of industry and frugality, as well

as their religious principles, have been impressed upon the present

generation, and are seen in their schools, academies and churches,
which form so prominent a feature in the County. The early set-

tlers were not entirely free from fear of Indian massacres, which
had so often desolated the homes of other settlers, and sent a thrill

of horror through their hearts almost as great as if actual hostilities

were being carried on. The wild beasts often robbed them of a
portion of their flocks and herds as well as of their growing crops,

and long weary journeys were made to mill and to market, over
roads impassable to all except the most daring. But these difficul-

ties have passed away, mills Jhave sprung up in all parts, good ,

roads intersect the County in all directions, and the Iron Horse has
placed the citizens within a few hours ride of the great metropolis of
the nation; all this has been accomplished within little more than
half a century.

The Cortland Ooujity Agricultural Society was organized on the
first day of October, 1838, with the following officers: William
Berry, President ; Jesse Ives, Vice President ; Cephas Comstock,
Vice President ; C. P. Jacobs, Secretary ; Henry S. Randall, Cor-
responding Secretary ; Rufus Boies, Treasurer ; Paris Barber, Jo-
seph Reynolds, Chas. McKnight, Israel Boies, Morris Miller, Ches-
ter H. Harris, Executive Committee. The first Fair was held in

Cortland Village on the first Wednesday of September, 1839.
The following table will exhibit the names of the Presidents, as

they were elected from year to year, the receipts of the Society,
expenditures, &c.

:

1840, John Miller..., Receipts, $ 65,00 .. Expend's $ 75,00
1841, Jesse Ives "

37,00.. " 104,00
1842, DannHibljard.. "

128,00.. "
125,00

1843, William Randall "
115,00.. " 137'oO

1844, J. Barber...... "
187,00.. " 140^00

1845, Rufus Boies "
185,00.. " 17300

1846, H.S.Randall.. "
160,00.. " 128,00

1847, Amos Rice "
168,00.. " 168 00
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1848, Jas.S. Leach... « 210,00.. " 172,00

1849, Peter Walrod.. « 296,00.. « 214,00
1850, Hiram Hopkins " 260,00.. " 207,00

1851, N. Hitchcock, jr
" 311,00.. " 263,00

1852, Anthony Freer. " 445,00.. " 571,00
1853, Paris Barber... « 574,00.. " 482,00
1854, F. H. Hibbard. " 670,00.. " 779,00
1855, G. J. J. Barber " 1455,00.. « 1029,00
1856, Israel Boies.... " 1305,00.. " 762,00

1857, A. Chamberlain " 1082,00.. " 1007,00
1858, S.D. Freer.... « 2721,00.. " 2658,00

1859, M. Hobert " 1678,00.. « 1586,00

1860, W.P.Randall.. « 1938,00.. " 1583,00

1861, W. E. Tallman. " 1010,00.. " 938,00 •

1866, H. VanHoesen " 2387,00.. " 1724,42

The Cortland County Medical Society was organized August 10,

1808, at which time Dr. Lewis S. Owen was chosen President;

Dr. John Miller, Vice President ; Dr. Jesse Searl, Secretary ; Dr.

Robert D. Taggart, Treasurer. Dr. Owen held the office of Presi-

dent from 1808 until 1822, having been elected annually up to that

time. Dr. Searl held the office of Secretary until 1820. In 1820

Dr. Lewis Riggs was chosen Secretary, and held the office for three

years. In 1823 Dr. Searl was again elected and held the office for

two years. In 1825 Dr. George W. Bradford was elected and has

held the office ever since. The following is a list of the Presidents

of the Society, as they have been elected, up to the present time :

In 1822, John Lynde ; 1823, Lewis S. Owen ; 1824, Miles Good-
year; 1825, Lewis Riggs ; 1827, Jesse Searl ; 1828, A. Blanchard;

1830, Levi Boies ; 1831, Miles Goodyear ; 1832, Horace Bronson

;

1833, Lewis Riggs; 1834, Miles Goodyear ; 1841, A. B. Shipman;
1842, Miles Goodyear; 1843, A. B. Smith; 1845, Horace Bron-

son ; 1846, Lyman Eldridge ; 1847, Miles Goodyear ; 1848, P. H.
Burdick; 1849, Frederick Hyde ; 1851, P. H. Burdick ; 1852, Ca-

leb Green ; 1853, C. M. Kingman; 1854, Geo. W. Maxson; 1865,

L. J. Keean; 1856, Geo. W. Bradford; 1857, William Fitch;

1858, John Miller ; 1859, Frederick Hyde ; 1860, Chas. M. King-

man; 1861,JohnH. Knapp; 1862, Caleb Green; 1863, William

Fitch ; 1864, Seneca Beebe ; 1866, D. W. Warner ; 1867, John

H. Knapp.

We are indebted to Geo. W. ,
Bradford, the Secretary, for the

statistics in relation to the Medical Society.

When the tocsin ofwar sounded in April, 1861, the inhabitants of

Cortland County were engaged in the peaceful pursuits of agricul-

ture. Like the great mass of American citizens, war had no charms

for them. But when the Stars and Stripes, the emblem of our Na-
B
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tion's freedom and glory, was stricken down by traitor bands, the

descendants of Revolutionary sires " rallied around the Flag," and

from every bill-top and every valley went forth the cry, " The Un-
ion, it must and shall be preserved." *The census reports about

one thoiisand as having volunteered to leave the comforts of .home
and the society of friends for the camp and the battle-field, that they

might preserve to their posterity the blessings of civil and religious

liberty bequeathed to us by our fathers. Nearly one-fourth of that

number are reported as having been killed in battle or died from
injuries received while in the service. While shafts of marble and
granite arise to commemorate the deeds of our fallen countrymen,

let us who survive see to it that we do not allow the enemies ofour

country to gain at the ballot-box what they failed to gain upon the

battle-field, but that " Union and Liberty, now and forever, one and
inseparable," may ever be inscribed on our Nation's banner.

•From an exsminstionofthecensnB reports ofmany coantieB of the State, we have
inyailably fonnd the namber ofeulietments reported to Mt far below the actual number
enuBted.

—

[Pitb,
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CINCIJnfATUS was formed from Solon, April 8, 1804.

It embraced the original township of Cincinnatus, or No. 25 of the

Military Tract. The present town embraces one-fourth of the

original township of 100 lots, or 64,000 acres, Freetown, Willett

and Marathon having been taken from it in 1818. It is situated on
the east border of the County, south of the center. The surface

consists of the valley of the Otselic River and of the ridges which
rise upon each side. Nearly the whole surface of the town is di-

vided into steep ridges by the deep ravines, through which flow the

tributaries of the Otselic, extending far into the interior. The soil

is generally a gravelly loam, not as fertile as in some other sec-

tions, but well adapted to grazing. Lots 1, 16, 37, 49, 53 and 62,

of this township, were set apart for the support of the Gospel and
schools.

Cincinnatus, (p. v.,) situated on the Otselic Creek, contains three

churches, viz.. Congregational, Methodist and Baptist, an academy,
two hotels, two tanneries, a foundry, a gristmill, a sawmill, and
about 550 inhabitants. Cincinnatus Academy was .built in 1856,

and is under the Principalship of Q. E. Babcock, A; M. It is now
in a flourishing condition.

Lower Cincinnatus is a small village about a mile south of Cin-

cinnatus Village, and contains a church, a hotel, several shops and
about 200 inhabitants.

The first settlement of this town was commenced by Ezra and
Thadeus Rockwell, from Lenox, Mass. Ezra settled on lot 1^, in

1795, and Thadeus on lot 9, the same year. Zurial ilaymj^d,

from Williamstown, Mass., came in about the same time and set-

tled on lot 29, on a revolutionary claim which he received through

his wife. John Kingman was another of the early settlers^ a native

df Massachusetts. He came in and located on lot 19, in 1795, and
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-^1^
worked during the Mpclearing his land, and ift the evening worked
at his trade, shoemaking. Dr. John McWhorter, from Oxford,

Chenango County, was also among the first settlers. He married

Miss Katy Young, step-daughter of Mr. Eaymon^ This was the

first wedding in the town, and as there was no oM authorized to

marry in the town, a clergyman from Oxford was^ixployed ; but

on his arrival another difficulty arose ; the clergymaB^Js^as not au-

thorized to marry outside of Chg^ngo County. To obviate this

difficulty the party started-'for dRnango County, and when they

supposed they were over the border, the ceremony was performed
in the open air, in the midst of the forept. Samuel Vining was an-

other early settler, as were also Phineas Sargent, Jesse Locke and
Ebenezer Crittenden. Charles DeBille, from Berkshire County,

Mass., settled on lot 9, in 1797.

During the first few years afber the settlement, the Indians were
accustomed to visit the Otselic Valley. In 1796, forty of the

Oneidas camped upon the site of the village, and, during the fall

and winter, killed forty-two bears. The oil preserved was used for

cooking purposes. The Indians were uniformly peaceable and well

disposed towards the whites.

The first merchants were James Tanner and Elijah Bliss. Col.

John Kingman kept the first inn and erected the first store. The
first frame house was erected by Dr. John McWhorter, about 1802;

and the first school was taught by Miss Hepsy Beebe. The first

death was that of Daniel Hartshorn, in 1796. The first birth was
that ofSally Rockwell, in 1796. The first sermon preached within

the limits of the town was by Rev. Dr. Williston, in a log barn,

from the text, " Hear Ye." The first church (Presbyterian) was
organized at a much later day by a union ofthe people of several of
the adjacent towns. Previous to 1798 the citizens were compelled
to go to Chenango Forks, Ludlowville, or Manlius Square, to have
their grinding done, transporting their grists on drays drawn by
oxen. These drays were made of the crotches of trees, with a few
pieces of board attached to them by wooden pins. They were
from six to eiato feet in length, and eight or ten bushels made a
very respectab^Road for one pair ofoxen.

The population of the town in 1810 was 1,525, but the town at

that time embraced about four times the amount of territory con-
tained in it now. The population in 1865 was 1,169, and its area

15,819 acres.

CpBTLANDVILLJE was formed from Homer, April 11,
182!#,''and embraces the south half of the original township of Ho-
mer and a small portion of the north-east corner of Virgil. The
name was applied to the town from its being the County Seat of
Cortland County. It is situated on the west border of the County,
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but extdiis east to the center. The east and west branches of the

Tioughnioga River unite in this town. A considerable portion of

the surface is level, but the eastern and southern parts are hilly.

An observer, standing upon an eminence a short distance west of

Cortland Village, can see seven distinct valleys, separated by
ranges of hills, radiating in different directions. The ridges rise

from 200 to 400 feet above the valleys. The southern part of the

town is a broken upland region, the hill* being arable to their sum-
mits. The Tioughnioga River receives as tributaries in this town.

Trout Brook from the east, and Dry and Otter Brooks from the

west. A part of the western portion of the town is drained by
streams flowing west to Cayuga Lake. In the south-west part of

the town are three small ponds, fed by springs, and furnishing a

large amount of marl, from which an excellent quality of lime is

produced. The marl, as it comes from the ponds, is generally of

an ash color, but whitens on exposure to the air. When partially

dried it is moulded into tJie form of bricks, which are thoroughly

dried and burned. In sOTie places this marl is twenty feet thick.

The soil along the Tioughnioga^ River is a rich alluvium ; on the

higher lands it is a gravelly and argillaceous loam.

Cortland Village, (p. v.) incorporated in 1853, and special char-

ter obtained in 1864, is the County Seat of Cortland County, and

situated on the Syracuse, Binghamton and New York Railroad,

about midway between Binghamton and Syracuse, The main
street ^xtends nearly north and south, and is about one mile in

length. The streets and walks are wide and ornamented with shade

trees, and the main street is well paved. There are many neat and

beautiful residences in various parts of the village, with grounds or-

namented with flowers and shrubbery, which add greatly to the ap-

pearance of the village. There are five churches, three printing

offices, three banks, State Normal School building, four hotels, sev-

eral stores, manufactories, &c., and about 3,500 inhabitants. The
streets are lighted with gas.

The State Normal School is located on a beautiful site in this vil-

lage. We are indebted to the Hon. Charles Foster for the follow-

ing description of this magnificent structure:
|^

The Legislature of 1866 authorized any county, city or village,

to make propositions to a Commission composed of certain State

Officers, to furnish buildings, sites, &c., for a Normal School, to be

located in such county, city or village, and authorized the Commis-
sion to accept not to exceed four of such propositions. In Novem-
ber, 1866, the village of Cortland made a proposition which was

accepted by the Commission, and in the spring of 1867 the village

commenced the erection of the buildings proposed, and they will be

completed by the first of October, 1868. The site is in the central

; part of the village and consists of nearly four acres. The school
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building is composed of a main or center building, 8-^44 feet,

with a wing 40x36 feet on either side, and at the end of each of
these wings is a building, parallel with the main building, 36x72
feet. The basement extends under the whole, and rises five feet

above the grade. The building is two stories above the basement,
of brict, with a French or Mansard roof, furnishing a third story.

The central or end buildings are each surmounted by a dome. The
top of the center dome is about sixty-four feet above the grade.
Two towers, one upon either side of the main building, rise ninety-
six feet above the grade. The extreme length of the entire struc-

ture is two hundred and twenty-six feet, ^e basepient contains
kitchen, pantries, cellars, laundries, and steam heating apparatus
and steam force pump. The first and second floors are occupied
for school and recitation rooms, family rooms, &c. The third
floor under. the center dome is furnished for a gymnasium, and the
remainder of this story is divided into smaller rooms, to be used as

dormitories, bath rooms, &c., for the students who may board in the
building. Steam is used for heating a|| rooms on the first and
second floors. Water is carried through all the building by force

pumps, and each story is supplied with hose to be used in case of
fire. All the main rooms and the dormitories are carefully ventila-

ted, and gas is supplied for lights. This school is to be managed
by a local Board of citizens, the State furnishing them yearly $12,-

000 for expenses, this Board being subject to the supervision of the

State Superintendent of Public Instruction. The school will prob-
ably be divided into primary, intermediate, normal and academi-
cal departments, so that a child may commence its education within
its walls and graduate as teacher from the normal department.
Tuition in all the department's, except the academical, will be free.

The building and site are furnished by the village of Cortland at a
cost of about $90,000. The construction has been carried on un-

der the supervision and control of the Village Trustees, as a corpo-
rate matter. The whole expense of this enterprise, to the comple-
tion of the building and its acceptance by the State, rests entirely
upon this public spirited village.

Cortlandville Academy.—We are indebted to Hon. Horatio Bal-
ftrd for the following article in re'lation to the Cortlandville Acad-
emy

:

Public instruction commenced in this Institution on the 24th day
of August, 1842. The first report to the Eegehts bears date thte

3d day of January, 1843, and on the 3lst day of January, of the
same year', it was incorporated. It soon took rank among the best
academies of the State, and its high standing has been maintained.
Many of the most promising young men in the country have gone
forth from this Institution. Three times the building has been en-
larged to make room for the increasing number of students. The
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average attendance is ov^ two hundred each term. Located at the
County Seat, in a village unsurpassed in beauty, and in the midst
of a population di«tinguished for enterprise and intelligence, it has
exerted an extended and elevating influence in this and adjacent
counties. Three members of the Board of Trustees formed in 1842,
viz., Henry Stephens, Horatio Ballard and Jas. C. Pomeroy, are
still members. The following is the present Faculty

:

Prof. J. J. Pease Principal,
" Harkness Associate "

Miss L. Porter Preceptress.
" Hattie S. Curtis Associate "

" Libbie D. (!urtis Intermediate Department.
" Martha Eoe Primary "

Bates Teacher of Music. <

Under the administration of these teachers the prospects of the

school are unabated.

The site ultimately seUpted for the State Normal School joins the

site on which the Academy is located. On the 13th of July, 1867,
the Trustees ofthe Academy passed a resolution in favor of adding
the Academy lot to the site of the Normal School building, upon
the condition that an Academic Department be maintained in the

Normal School building. It is expected that the Academy will

thus be transferred to the Normal School building, and there be
continued under the patronage and at the expense of the State.

Messenger Hall.—Akin to the institutions of learning in the vil-

lage of Cor£land, is the beautiful Hall in the Messenger Block, on

the west aide of Main street. This Hall is gorgeously decorated

and fitted up with all the modern improvements. It is fifty-five

feet square. The following remarks taken from an address deliv-

ered at it^ dedication, by Hon. Horatio Ballard, will give a good
idea of its object and design

:

" We are here to celebrate the completion of this magnificent

Hall ; and we do so because it is an event which illustrates the ma-
terial growth and prosperity of this beautiful town. He saw the

business of this town demanded more room, and he projected the

erection of this block, which liftsdts majestic proportions to the

sight and embraces this splendid Hall. And for this edifice, grand

in size, elegant in finish, useful in arrangement, durable in structure,

we would Ewe record our thanks and tender our gratitude to our

noble citizen, Hiram J. Messenger. It is a monument of his genius,

his taste and his liberality. He has connected his memory with

the beat specimens of architecture, and the most superb styles of

internal finish, as the exquisite work on this lofty Hall fully attests.

And while it is now dedicated to the use of public assemblies, let

us hope that its fair walls may hereafter be assodated in the mem-
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ory with all that is exalted in intellect andJattraotive in truth. Free

discussion in the public halls of the land is one of the most power-

ful agencies to purify, to strengthen and perpetuate our civil and

religious liberties. We will hold this place consecrated to these

high purposes—to the cause of Liberty and Union."
The Court House is a substantial brick building, standing upon

the corner of Church and Court streets. The Jail is of hewn stone

and stands in the rear of the Court House ; and the Clerk's Office,

of brick, stands on the west side of Main street.

The manufacturing establishments of the village consists of a

foundry, machine cooperage, oil mill, grist mill, two planing mills,

a sash, door and blind factory, a pottery, a woolen factory, two car-

riage factories, a saw mill and several mechanic shops. The foun-

dry is devoted chiefly to the manufacture of agricultural imple-

ments, and employs about twenty men.
Kinne's Machine Cooperage was commenced in 1843, and run

with varied success until 1859, when Trapp's Patent Barrel Ma-
chinery was introduced. The present o\«|er, C. W. Kinne, came
in posses»ion in 1861. In 1863 a new bunding was erected. The
motire power is water, with a 35 horse-power steam engine. The
Factory is turning out about 17,000 butter packages and $8,000

worth of churns annually. The present year the proprietor has

commenced the manufacture of cheese boxes and scale boards. It

is giving employment to 15 men constantly. The Oil Mill has two
hydraulic presses and is capable of running 100 bushels of seed per

day. The Planing Mills prepare lumber for any purpose for

which it is used about a building. The Mill is both a Grist and
Flouring Mill, and capable of running from 300 to 400 bushels of

grain p»r day. Thei"e is also a very extensive Lumber Yard, near

the depot, in the east part of the village.

Daily lines of stages run from this •"illage to Groton, Ithaca,

Norwich and Pitcher ; and a tri-weekly line to Virgil.

The Cortland Silver Cornet Band is an organization of this vil-

lage.

Cortland has an efficient Fire Department, consisting of three

separate organizations, viz.. Water Witch Co., Excelsior Hook and
Ladder Co. No. 1, and Water Witch Hose Co. No. 1. The Water
Witch Company was organized June 14, 1854, and numbers about
forty members. Excelsior Hook and Ladder was organized De-
cember 10, 1864, and numbers about fifty members. Water Witch
Hose Company No. 1 was organized in 1863, and consisted of
twenty members, the present number is twenty-five.

The Young MerCs Christian Association was organized in 1868,
for the development of Christian character and the promotion of
Evangelical Religion, and especially for the improvement of the
mental, moral and spiritual condition of young men.
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The first settler of Cortlandville was John Miller, ^ native of

New Jersey, but more recently from Binghamton. He located on

lot 56, in 1792. In 1794 Jonathan Hubbard and Moses Hopkins
came in, Mr. Hubbard locating on the site of Cortland Village and

Mr. Hopkins settling on lot 64, one mile west. Thomas Wilcox, •

from Whitestown, located on lot 64, in 1795, and Eeuben Doud
on lot 75. James Scott, John Morse and Levi Lee, located upon
the same lot ; and Dr. Lewis S. Owen, from Albany, on lot 66.

During the years 1796-97, Aaron Knapp settled on lot 55, and

Enoch Hotchkiss on lot 76. Samuel Crittenden and Eber Stone,

from Connecticut, located on lot 66. Mr. C. came with an ox

team and was twenty-five days on the road. Samuel Ingles and

his son Samuel came from Columbia county in 1798, and located

on lot 75 ; and in 1800, Wilmot Sperry came from "Woodbridg^

Conn., and located on lot 73. Wm. Mallery,from Columbia coun-

ty, came in 1803. Samuel McGraw, from whom McGrawville de-

rived its name, came from New Haven, Conn., to Cortlandville, in

1803, and located on lot 87, purchasing 100 acres. In 1809 he re-

moved to McGrawville and purchased 200 acres. He had a large

family, eight sons and four daughters. David Merrick came from

Massachusetts in 1800, and located on lot 44. In 1797 he went to

Whitestown to purchase a tavern stand and one hundred acres of

land, then valued at three hundred dollars. He left without mak-

ing the purchase, but went to Whitestown the next year to close a

trade, and learned that the property was then valued at ten thou-

sand dollars.

The first inn was kept by Samuel Ingles, in 1810, on the site of

the Barnard Block ; and the first school, on the present site of the

Eagle Hotel. The first grist mill was erected by Jonathan Hub-

bard, in 1779.

The first church (Baptist) was organized Oct. 3d, 1801. There

has been some dispute as to this subject, but it appears from an

old record by Judge Keep, dated Oct. 3d, 1801, that _" a council

convened at Homer, at the request of a number of Baptist brethren,

for the purpose of organizing a Baptist Church." This was the first

church organization in the County. Eev. Mr. Hotchkin, in his

History of the Presbyterian Church in Western New York, says

the first organization was Oct. 12th, 1801, and that it was a Con-

gregational Church. This old record of Judge Keep appears to

settle the question. The number of members at the time of the

organizatioa was sixteen ; the present number ia 312. The first

church edifice of the First Baptist Church was erected in 1811 ; it

stood between the villages of Cortland and Homer, and was occu-

pied until 1833, when the present building was erected in Cortland

Village.
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The first Methodist meeting was held at the house of Jonathan

Hubbard, in 1804. A sermon was preached by Rev. Samuel Hill,

and subsequently a class was formed of ten members. This was

the germ of the Centenary M. E. Church, which now numbers 400
members. Their first church edifice was erected in 1821 and was
occupied until 1867, when their present building was erected. It

is a substantial brick structure, ninety-seven feet by sixty, and one

hundred and thirteen feet to the top of the spire. The cost was
$25,000.

Grace Church (Episcopal) was organized in 1859, with fifteen

members, and the church edifice was erected the same year. The
present number forty.

The Uhiversalist Church was organized in February, 1835, with

101 members. Their house of worship was erected in 1837, and

is a substantial ?tone structure, the basement of which is owned
by the town and used as a Town Hall.

At an early day the people of Cortland turned their attention to

the subject of education, as the following record will show. It is

given just as it was found in the Book of Records :

"Homer November 20—1806.
At a meeting of the inhabitants of the Second

School District in Homer [now Cortland]

1 Voted Levi Lee Moderator
3 Voted to build A School house 20 by 26
4 Voted to Set the Said house on Lot No 65 Near the Crotch of

the Road that A Summer School shall be Kept this this Summer
in Said District, a womans."

At another meeting we find the following

:

" November 4'1809

Agreeabel to Notification of the Second School District

P M Meeting opened at 6 o'clock

1 Voted to appoint a day to git up wood
3 Voted that all that Negltct to git longer than the first of Janu-

ary Shall pay for gitting their Share of wood.
4 Voted to Set up Gitting wood at Vandue. John Morse bid it

of a 5s pr Cord and if he Neglects to Git Said wood he is to pay
the expence for Such Days that the School must Lie Still

Dissolved the meeting "

At another meeting we find the following

:

" 2 Voted the Committee be Instructed to hire Mr Bato [Barto]
for Six months and that the price l)oes not exceed twelve Dollars
Payabel Three fourths in grain and one fourth in Cash."

This old record is found in the same book in which the records
areftiow kept.
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From such small teginnings their march hag been onward and
upward until the youth of Cortland are now permitted to attend,

within the shadow of their own homes, some of the best institutions

of learning in the State.

The populaUon of the town in 1865 was 5,008 and its area 31,1 19
acres.

Among the distinguished men who have at various times re-

sided in this town is Samuel Nelson, Justice of the Supireme
Court of the United States. He was born in Hebron, Washington
County, Nov. 10, 1792. He was sent to the district school at an
early age, where he made commendable progress. He fitted for

"college in Salem and at the Granville Academy, then in charge of

the distinguished Salem Town. He entered Middlebury College

in 1811 and graduated in 1813, at the age of twenty-one. He
adopted the legal profession and studied law in Salem, and was ad-

mitted to the Bar in 1817, and soon after located in Cortland Vil-

lage. His talents soon won for him an enviable position among his

associates. In 1823 he was appointed one of the Circuit Judges,

and in 1831 he was appointed to the Bench of the Supreme Court
of the State. In 1837 he was appointed Chief Justice of the State

of New York. He filled this position with distinguished ability

until 1845, when he was appointed Associate JtMitioe of the Su-

preme Court of the United States, a position which he still holds.

His career upon the Bench has been characterized by honesty, firm-

ness, discretion and liberal equity. His great learning, eloquence

and genius, have secured for him a pre-eminence in his profession,

affording an illustrious example for the ambitious youth of our

country. His present residence is Cooperstown, N. Y.

Ira Harrm was born in Charleston, Montgomery County, May
31, 1802. His parents removed to Cortland County in 1808, and
located on Preble Flats. He remained with his father, alternately

working upon the farm and attending the district school until he

was seventeen years old, when he entered Cortland Academy at

Homer, where he pursued the studies which enabled him to enter

the Junior Class of Union College in September, 1822. He grad-

uated with the highest honors in 1824, and immediately entered

upon the study of law in Cortland Village, where he remained one

year. He then directed his course to Albany and in two years was
admitted to the Bar. During the succeeding twenty years he rose

to an enviable position among the most distinguished of the Albany
Bar. In 1847 he was appointed to the Bench of the Supreme
Court, which position he held until 1861, when he was elected to

the United States Senate for %vs, years. He was elected to the As-

sembly of the State in 1844 and 1845. He was elected to the

Constitutional Convention in 1846, and was also a member of the

Convention in 1867. While in the United States Senate he served
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on several important committees, and was one of the National Com-

mittee appointed to accompany the remains of President Lincoln

to Illinois.

CUYLEB was formed from Truxton, November 18, 1858.

It is the north-east corner town of the County. The surface is a

broken and hilly upland. The east branch of the Tioughnioga

River enters the town near the north-east corner and flows diagon-

ally across, leaving near the center of the east line. The other

streams are small brooks, and most of them tributaries of the Ti-

oughnioga. Muncey Hill, near the center, is the highest land in

the town, and is a wild, broken region, poorly adapted to cultiva-

tion. The soil is chiefly a sandy and gravelly loam.

Cuyler, (p. v.) situated a little north of the center of the town,

contains a Methodist Church, a hotel, several mechanic shops and

about 200 inhabitants.

Keeney Settlement, situate on the north line of the town, contains

a Baptist Church and about a dozen houses.

The first settlement of this town was made in 1794, by Nathaniel

Potter, who removed from Saratoga County with a wife and a

daughter five weeks old. He settled on Jot 96, paying one dollar

and ten cents an acre for his land. He was killed in 1798 by the

fall of a tree ; his little boy about five years old was with him at

the time. Mrs. Joseph Keeler was the first to find him, crushed

beneath a large tree, but still alive. He asked for water and was

supplied by Mrs. Keeler, taking his hat as the only substitute for a

pail. He then requested her to pray with him, but this request

was not granted. The daughter of Mr, Potter is the mother of

Stephen Patrick, and now lives with Wesley PatriGl^%this town.

Mr. Morse was a soldier of the Eevolution and dreW Jot 87, upon
which he located. He came from New Jersey. James Lockwood
came with him from Pennsylvania. They came in a canoe up the

Tioughnioga River, and then took an ox team to their place of des-

tination. Joseph Keeler and brother settled on the same lot.

Isaac Brown settled on lot 99, about the year 1806, and Zebadiah

Gates on lot 88 in 1807. Charles Vincent settled on lot 78 in

] 806, and James Vincent in 1800. Jesse Blanchard settled on lot

66 in 1798, and Benjamin Brown, from Connecticut, settled on lot

57 in 1795. Daniel Page settled on lot 79, where widow Hinds
now lives. James Dorwood, from Rhinebeck, came into the town
in 1806. He was an ingenious mechanic and is said to have built

the first carding machine in the State. He was a native of Scotland,

and left his native country when eighteen years of age to avoid be-

ing drafted into the army by King George III. Huldah Dorwood,
now 97 years of age, lives in the town. Jacob HoUenbeck and
John Brown settled on lot 77 in 1806-8. Thomas Fairbanks, from
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Theodore E, Hart kept the first store. The first school was
taught by Miss Betsey Curran, in 1807. The first birth was that

of Dr. Charles Barnes ; the first marriage that of Obed Graves and
Alice Munroe ; and the first death that of Mrs. Dorastus DeWolf.
Nathan Heaton built the first grist-mill in 1814, and Lewis Moore
kept the first inn. Rev. Seth Williston was the first preacher, and
the first religious services were held in 1804. The first church
(Baptist) was organized in 1815. The first post-oflS.ce was estab-

lished in 1825j the place being then called Worthington, but was
subsequently changed to Harford.

The first church edifice erected in this town was a Union church,

erected in 1832-3 by Methodists, Congregationalists arid Univer-

salists. It was dedicated in the fall of 1833. Organizations af

these denominations had existed for several years previous to the

erection of the church. In 1857 the Methodists erected a church

for themselves, and this is now the only chufch used regularly for

church purposes in the town. Rev. I. Lord is the present pastor.

The population in 1865 was 888, and its area 13,886 acres.

HOMEJEt was formed March 5, 1794. Solon was taken off

in 1798, Virgil in 1804 and Cortlandville in 1829. It lies upon the

west border of the County, a little ndrth of the center. The sur-

face is uneven and consists of the valleys of the two branches of

the Tioughnioga River and the ridges which border upon them.

The valley of the western branch is about a mile in width and ele-

vated 1,096 feet above tide. The eastern valley is narrower. The
two valleys are separated by a ridge of hills from 200 to 500 feet

above the river, and another similar ridge occupies the south-east-

ern corner of the town. The western part of the town is a hilly

upland, 1,500 to 1,600 feet above tide. The Tioughnioga receives

Cold and Factory Brooks from the west, which are its chief tribu-

taries. The valleys of these streams open into corresponding val-

leys to the northward, through which iiow streams emptymg into

Otisco and Skaneateles Lakes. The soil upon the river flats is a

deep, rich alluvial loam, well adapted to tillage ; upon the highlands

it is a sandy and gravelly loam, better adapted to pasturage.

Homer, (p. v.) incorporated May 11, 1835, is finely Situated on

the Tioughnioga River and is a station on the Syracuse, Bingham-

ton and New York Railroad. It contains four churches, an acade-

my, a newspaper office, a bank, three hotels, several manufactories

and about 2,000 inhabitants. -The streets and walks are very broad

and ornamented with beautiful shade trees, which add much to the

general appearance of the village. There are many very pretty

residences and some very fine business blocks. The main street

extends nearly north and south, is about a mile in length and em-

braces most of the business part of the village. Near the center of
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the village is a beautiful park, upon the west side of which stand

the Baptist, Methodist, Congregational and Episcopal churches,

and the Cortland Academy, all facing the park. The streets are

lighted with gas.

Cortland Academy was incorporated February 4, 1819. The
course of study includes all the branches usually taught in the

common schools, in our best academies, and most of the studies

pursued in our colleges. The library numbers over fifteen hun-

dred volumes of choice works in the various departments of litera-

ture and science. The philosophical and chemical apparatus is am-
ple for illustrating the principles of these sciences. The geological

and mineralogical cabinet has been much enlarged by the liberality

ofthe President of the Academy, and now includes a complete suit

of rocks and minerals of this State, and many foreign specimens of

great beauty and value. The library, apparatus and cabinet are ar-

ranged in a room which has been elegantly fitted up by the citizens

of the village and is always open to visitors. A new edifice is in

process of erection which will be an ornament to the village and an

honor to its projectors. The new edifice occupies the site of the

old one, is of brick, ninety-six feet long, and its greatest width

seventy-two feet. The corners of the end projections and of the

central tower are of hewn stone. The main entrance in the tower
is finished in the same way and arched. The windows are all sur-

mounted by cut stone. The lower story is for the heating apparat-

us and for chemical and lecture rooms. The second story is for the

library, the cabinet, the mathematical and two large study rooms.

The third story is for chapel and four study and recitation rooms.

A Mansard roof gives room in the fourth story for two ante-rooms

and a large hall with a central height of twenty-six feet. There are

two rear entrances with stair-cases communicating with every story.

George Almy is the architect.

The village contains two public halls.

Barber's Hall is seventy-five feet by eighty, finished in the most
elaborate style and capable of seating 1,000 persons. It is one of

the finest halls in Central New York.

Wheadon Mall is forty by fifty feet in size and capable of seating

about 700 or 800 people.

Homer Flouring and ' Gristmill is situated on the west bank of

the Tioughnioga River, near the center of the village. . It is owned
by Messrs. Darby & Son, and is capable of grinding about 300
bushels per day.
An Oil MiH, located in the south-west part of the village, is do-

ing a good business.

The Edge Tool Manufactory of R. Blanshan & Co., upon the

east bank of the river, is run by steam and manufactures all kinds
of edge tools of an excellent quality.
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A Marble Factory, near the depot, turns out very nice work.
A Brewery, upon " Brewery Hill," is doing a fair business.

A Flax and Cordage Mill is located a little outside of the corpo-

ration, owned by John L. Boorum. This mill produces about a

tun of cotton cordage per day, and manufactures the flax from
about 1,000 acres per year, valued at forty dollars per acre. There
are fifteen tenar.t houses connected with the factory which employs
about thirty-five hands.

Glen Wood Cemetery occupies an elevated position about half a

mile west fcf the village. The grounds include about thirty acres,

are laid out with much taste and overlook the villages of Homer
and Cortland, and a large extent of surrounding country. The
Cemetery is under the control of an association organized February

21, 1862.

Homer Mechanical Brass Band was organized in 1865, and fur-

nishes music for all occasions.

East Homer, (p. v.) situated in the east part of the town, near

the Tioughnioga River, contains a church (M. E.,) a hotel, a

blacksmith shop, a carpenter and wagon shop, a school house and

about 150 inhabitants. The church was erected in 1841 and dedi-

cated in 1842. Rev. H. Hawley was the first pastor.

Hibbard's Butter and Cheese Factory is situated about one-half

mile north-east of East Homer. The building was erected in 1866
and is thirty feet by one hundred and twenty, and ,two stories high.

The milk of from 300 to 500 cows is used, and from 20,000 to 37,-

000 pounds of butter, and from 55,000 to 100,000 pounds of cheese

are made annually. The heating of the vats and the churning are

done by steam. Twenty churns can be run at a time »nd thirty

cheeses pressed.

Carpenterville, situated on the east branch of the Tioughnioga

River, about four miles from Cortland Village, contains a gristmill,

a sawmill, a wagon shop, a blacksmith shop, two turning shops and

about a dozen houses.

Mr. V. Carpenter, on lot 47, has a fine trout pond, well stocked

with fish of all sizes from the smallest size to two pounds in "weight.

Little York, (p. v.) situated on the west branch of Tioughnioga

River, in the north part of the town, contains a hotel, a store, a very

fine school house, a gristmill, a sawmill, a peg factory, a wagon shop

and about twenty dwellings.

Homer Cheese Factory is situated about one and a half miles

from Homer Village, it was erected in 1864 and uses the milk of

from 600 to 1200 cows. The building is 175 feet by 32, and two

stories high. In 1865, 573,868 pounds of cheese were made ; in

1866, 382,579 pounds; and in 1867,233,571 pounds were made.

The first settlement of this town, and of Cortland County, was

made in 1791, by Spencer Beebe and his brother-in-law, Amos
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Todd. They emigrated from New Haven, Conn., in 1789, and lo-

cated at Windsor, Broome County. In the fall of 1791 they settled

a little north of Homer Village. Mrs. Beebe was the only female

who accompanied them. Their first residence was composed of

poles and was twelve by fifteen feet. Previous to its. completion

their team strayed away and Messrs. Beebe and Todd both went in

pursuit, lea'^ing Mrs. B. alone for three days, with no protection

but the four walls of their cabin, without roof or floor, and only a

blanket fastened by forks for a door. Without, the howling wolf

and screaming panther made night hideous. During the following

winter the husband and the brother of Mrs. Beebe again left her to

return to Windsor for their goods, and were snow-bound for six

weeks, during "which time she was the sole occupant of her lonely

cabin and the only human being within a circuit of thirty miles.

Their goods were brought up the river in a boat. At Binghamton
they were joined by John Miller, who assisted them in removing
obstructions and propelling the boat. Where the water was too

shallow for the boat it was drawn across by the oxen. Mr. Todd
located on lot 42. In the ipring of 1792 John House, James Mat-

thews, Jam^s Moore, Silas and Daniel Miller, came from Bingham-
ton. Squire Miller located on lot 56 and Mr. Matthews on the same
lot. Darius Kinney came from Brimfiel'd, Mass., in 1793, and lo-

cated on the east river. Thomas L. and Jacob Bishop located on

lot 25 in 1795, and Thomas Wilcox on lot 64. John Keep, Solo-

mon and John Hubbard, came from Massachusetts and settled,

Mr. Keep on lot 56, Solomon Hubbard on lot 25, and John on
lot 26.

The first male child born in the town was Homer Moore, and the

first female, Betsey House. The first death was that of Mrs.
Thomas Gould Alvord, in 1795 ; and the first marriage that of Za-

doo Strong and Widow Eussell. The first school house was built

a little north of Homer village'in 1798, and the first teacher was
Joshua Ballard. Enos Stimson kept the first inn and John Coats
the first store. Jedediah Barber was the first permanent and suc-

cessful merchant. The first gristmill was built in 1798 by John
Keep, Solomon Hubbard and Asa White. Luther Rice was the

first physician and Townsend Ross was the first lawyer and post-

master. Prof. W. B. Beck was the first daguerreiap artist and
built the first daguerreian carriage in the State.

In 1798 forty dollars and seventy-eight cents were appropriated
for the common schools of the town. The annual town meeting
was held at Mr. Miller's house, April 8, 1796. John Miller was
elected supervisor and Peter Ingersoll town clerk. In 1796 it was
voted ' that every man make his own pound. That hogs run at large
without yokes or rings. That fences be made four feet and a half

high, and not to exceed four inches between logs or poles.' In 1797
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it was agreed by a unanimous vote ' that every man in the town
may provide his own pound for every creature that does him dam-
age, and yet be entitled to damage the same as at the town pound,
and that hogs be free commoners.' In 1798 a wolfs scalp com-
manded a premium of from five to ten dollars, according to size

;

that of a bear, five dollars ; a panther ten dollars, and fox fifty

cents. The population of Homer in 1797 was ninety-two.
In 1815 William Sherman came to Homer and erected a ma-

chine shop for the manufacture of nails, the machinery being so

constructed as to feed, cut, head and stamp the letter S on the head
ofeach nail, without any hand work. This was the first of the kind
in the State of Ntrf" York. Iron was very high at that time and
fourpenny nails were worth twenty-five cents a pound. Mr. Sher-

man also engaged in the manufacture of oil. In 1827 he erected

the " Homer Exchange " store in which for nearly thirty years he
conducted a heavy mercantile trade.

John Hubbard, the father of Simon Hubbard, was one of the

early settlers ; he located here in 1794. The first millstone ever

used in Cortland County was taken from the farm now owned by
Simon Hubbard. The place from which it was taken is distinctly

visible at this time. William Blashfield came from Hampden
County, Mass., in 1802, and helped to clear the land upon which
Homer village is located. Mr. Blashfield died in 1864, upon the

farm where he had lived for forty-seven years. Mrs. Electa Ho-
bert came in 1800, and has lived sixty years upon the same farm,

known as the Hobert farm. Mr. Gideon Hobart, whose name was
formerly Hoar, came to this town in 1799, with an ox team, from
Brimfield, Mass; Harvey Fairbanks, one of the early settlers, is

still alive, and has lived for fifty-three years on the same farm.

The valley in which he now lives was a wilderness which he helped

to clear. William Walter came from Litchfield, Conn., in 1808,

and has since lived upon the farm upon which he first settled. On
lot 13 is a small but finely situated cemetery, called the Atwater
burying ground, the land having been given by Mr. Atwater.

Some of the most distinguished of the early settlers are buried

here ; among them Thomas Q., Ebenezer and Charles Alvord, and

others.

Mr. Conrad Belong, the father of Mrs-. Daniel Topping, who re-

sides upon lot 8, is now living and retains his faculties to a re-

markable degree for one of his age. He was born March 4, 1772,

in Dutchess County, and is of course a little more than four years

older than our Eepublic. With one exception he has voted at

every spring and fall election since he oast his first vote, and greatly

regrets that he failed in one instance. He has voted at every Pres-

idential election since, and at the last one he rode two miles and

cast his vote for Ulysses S. Grant. His hearing is greatly im-
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paired but his eyesight and his memory are good, and with the aid

of a staff is able to walk half a mile and return without serious in-

convenience.

The pioneers of Homer were religious people, and when six fam-
ilies had arrived they assembled together for religious worship on
the Sabbath, and from that time (1793) to this there has been only
one occasion on which the Sabbath service has been omitted. In

1794 or 1795 a number of families came from Massachusetts and
Connecticut, and these formed the germ of the future church.
Meetings were held in a log barn in the summer and in a dwelling
house in the winter. In the fall of 1798 a grist mill was erected
which served the people as a place of worship upon the Sabbath.
The first sermon was preached by Elder Peter P. Eoots, of the
Baptist denomination, in Mr. Baker's barn, from the text, " Faith,

Hope, Charity." The second was preached by Rev. Asa Hillyer,
of New Jersey. Mr. H. was in the place on business and attended
the raising of a building ; when it became known that ne was a
preacher he was invited to preach to the settlers, which he did in

the open air under a beech tree. In 1799 an organization for sus-

taining-public worship was formed under the title of " The First
Religious Society of the town of Homer," which is the title of the

society connected with the Congregational Church at the present
time. In December of the same year a house of worship was
erected on the north-east corner of the village green. Rev. Dr.
Williston, one of the early preachers .of this town, says, under date
December 15, 1799 :

" This is a)«\ost the only house in all this

western country which has been erected with a principal reference
to the worship of God."

The first Congregational CAwrcA was organized October 12, 1801,
by Rev. Hugh Willis, of Solon. It consisted of fourteen members.
The first stated supply was by a Mr. Jones. The first settled pas-

tor was Rev. Nathan B. Darrow, who was ordained and installed

February 2, 1803. This was the first instance of ordination by
the denomination in the Military Tract, and the third installation.

By the terms of his settlement he was to receive a salary of $300
a year, one-halfof which was to be paid iji cash and one-half in

wheat, and it was to be increased' annually ten dollars until it

should amount to $400.. The ordination was performed by an
Ecclesiastical Council, composed of ministers and delegates from
churches in Aurelius, Geneva, Qwasoo, Lisle, Pompey, Clinton
and Cazeno , .a. Mr. Darrow, after serving the church about six

years, was succeeded by Rev. Elnathan Walker, October 25, 1809.
Mr. Walker continued until his death in 1820. Rev. John Keep
was the next pastor, and Rev. Dennis Platt and Rev. Thomas K.
Fessenden were successively pastors of this church. The church
now numbers five hundred and fifty. Rev. J. C, Holbrook, D. D.,
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is the present pastor. The present house of worship is an elegant

brick structure with stone facings, stained glass windows, and a

tower surmounted by a tall and gracefiil spire, furnished with a

bell and clock.

The First Baptist Church was dedicated November 4th, 1827.

The number .of members at the date of its organization was 130 and
the present number 384. '

The M. E. Church was organized in 1833, with forty-five m.em-
bers, under the pastoral labors of Kev. Nelson Rounds. The pres-

ent number is 124. Rev. A. M. Lake is the present pastor.

Calvary Protestant Episcopal Church was organized in 1831, and
the church edifice erected in 1882. The first rector was Rev.
Henry Gregory. The number of communicants at the date of or-

ganization was twenty; the present number is forty-five. Rev. A.
W. Cornell is the present rector.

Among the former residents of this town who have attained a

national reputation is Mr. Francis B. Carpenter, the artist who
gave to the world the "First Reading of the Emancipation Procla-

mation." The history of that picture is told in his " Six Months at

the White House." Mr. Carpenter was born in Homer, August 6,

1830, his father having settled here in 1800. His educational ad-

vantages were limited to the common school and one term at the

acadeiny in his native town. He early manifested a desire to be-^

come an artist and of course exhibited a strong aversion to the la-

bors of the farm. The fences and out-buildings upon the farm were
decorated- by the ideal images formed in the brain of the young ar-

tist and executed with chalk, brick-dust, lamp-black and any other

materials upon which he could lay his hands. The father opposed
what he regarded the " boy's nonsense," but the mother sympa-
thized with him and at length sat for her portrait, which was so ac-

curate a likeness that the father gave up his opposition and became
the second person to sit for a likeness. Soon after completing the

portrait of his father he entered the studio of Sandford Thayer, of

Syracuse, where he remained about five months, receiving assist-

ance from that artist and making rapid progress in his chosen avo-

cation. While here he made the acquaintance of the artist Elliott,

,

recently deceased, who encouraged him and gave him such instruc-

tion as he thought would aid him in his work. In 1846, before he

was sixteen years of age, he rpturned to his native town and opened

a studio. Here he received little encouragement at first, the citi-

zens distrusting his ability. As prejudice gradually wore away, he

began to receive encouragement, and the field of his operations was
gradually enlarged. Hon. Henry S. Randall was one of the first

to encourage the young artist by his patronage, having employed
him to prepare some drawings for a work which he was about to

publish, and subsequently sat for his portrait. In 1850 he located

in New York and has been growing in favor ever since.
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The population of Homer in 1865 was 3,856 and its area 29,321

acres.

LAPJEEK was formed from Virgil, May 2, 1845, and em-

braces the south-east quarter of that township. It is situated upon

the high ridges west of the Tioughnioga River, on the south border

of the County, west of the center. The declivities of the hills bor-

dering upon the river are precipitous. " Luce Hill," in the north-

west part of the town, is the highest point and is 1,600 to 1,700

feet above tide. The streams are all small brooks. Hunt's Falls,

upon Fall Creek, near the south border of the town, is a beautiful

cascade about 70 feet high. The soil is a gravelly and sandy loam.

A large part of the town is stilly unsettled.

Hunts Corners (p. o.) is a hamlet in the south part of the town

;

and
Lapeer (p. o.) is near the center.

The first settlement was made in this town in 1799, by Primus

Grant, a colored man, on lot 594. He was a native of Guinea and

the farm upon which he settled has since been called by that name.

Aaron Jennings now occupies the place. Peter Gray, a native of

Fishkill, Dutchess County, was the first white settler. He came
from Ulster (now Sullivan County) in July, 1802, and settled on

lot 70. In 1803 Seth Jennings, from Conn.ecticut,. settled on lot

597, where he resided until his death. Mason Jennings now re-

sides on the same farm. Simeon Luce, from Massachusetts, settled

on lot 57 in 1805. The farm is now occupied by his son, Ebe-

nezer Luce. Mr. L. died at an extreme old age, leaving a numer-

ous posterity. At the time of his settlement he had no neighbors

within four miles in one direction and five in the other. Captain

Thomas Kingsbury, a Revolutionary soldier, settled in the south-

east part of the town in 1802, on the farm now occupied by E.

Evans. Timothy Robertson came into the town about 1803. He
was a Revolutionary soldier and was with Montgomery at the

storming of Quebec, in 1775. Zachariah Squires and Robert

Smith came in 1806, and settled on lot 70. Mr. Smith was a sol-

dier of the Revolution and held a commission under Washington.

He was the father of A.bram Smith, now living in town. John S.

Squires from New Haven, Conn., settled on lot 68 in 1807. The
place is now owned by Hon. Dan C. Squires. In 1813 a company
of volunteers was organized for the war ; Simeon West was Cap-

tain, John S. Squires, Lieutenant, and William Powers, Ensign.

The members of the company were regarded as minute men, but

their services were not required.

Simeon Luce and Rebecca Ayers were married in Virgil, in 1805,

while on their way to their home on Luce Hill.

The first marriage in the town was that of James Parker and
Lucy Wood, who settled where Alford Alvord now lives. The
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first birth was that of John Gray, son of Peter Gray, in 1803.
The first death was that of Robert C. Squires, May 9th, 1809.

Sixteen soldiers of the Revolution settled in Lapeer, all but one
of whom died here. The following are the names of fourteen of
them : Robert Smith, George Tatman, Thomas Kingsbury, Stephen
Kelley, Oliver Hopkins, William Parker, David Crowell, Nathan
Smith, Henry Turk, Nathan Walker, Timothy Robertson, Samuel
Soule, Asa Parker, James Pollard.

Prince Freeman, from Queensbury, N. Y., settled on lot 67 in

1810, on the farm now occupied by Elijah Freeman. Wolves
were very numerous at this time and in one night killed twelve

sheep for Mr. Freeman. Jabez Hazen, from Windham, Conn.,

came in 1809, and settled on lot 53, where Luke Hazen now lives.

Simeon Luce erected the first grist mill, in 1827, and Samuel and
John Gee the first saw mill, in 1825. Messrs. Nichols and Turpen-
ing were the first merchants, having commenced business in 1834
or 1835. The first postmaster was Royal Johnson, who still holds

the office. Ebenezer Luce taught the first school, in 1814. Among
the early clergymen of Lapeer were Rev. Mr. Harrison and Dr.
Williston, of the Presbyterian order ; Rev. Mr. Sheopard, of the

Baptist, and Rev. Mr. Densmore, of the Methodist denomination.

A noted camping ground of the Indians was located a short dis-

tance north ot the present residence of Jerome Squires. It was
upon a bluiF that overlooks Big Brook, and covered with an im-

mense forest of elms, tasswood, maple and other timber, in which

roamed a multitude of wild animals. From the camping ground

the Indians scourtd the surrounding country in quest of game and

returned at night loaded with the products of the chase. Bears,

wolves, panthers, deer and other animals were very numerous.
This town, with a population of about 800, furnished fifty-two for

the United States service during the late rebellion, many of whom
became distinguished upon the battle-field and sealed their devotion

to their country with their blood. We know of no town with the

same population that showed a better record. The following are

the names of those who died in the service of their country : David

M. Turner, Francis E. Verran, Sfimuel D. Squires, William W.
Jennison, Squires S. Barrows, Frederic Wilcox, David W. Parker,

Linden Parker, Edgar Freeman, William H, Parker and John

Flanley.

The population in 1865 was 762 and its area 14,147 acres.

JMEAJRATSdlf was formed from' Cincinnatus, April 21,

1818, as "Harrison," embracing the south-west quarter of the mili-

tary township. Its name was changed in 1827 in consequence of

there being another town in the State of the same name. It lies
,

upon the southern border of the County, east of the center. It has
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a rugged and hilly surface, the ridges rising from 500 to 700 feet

above the valleys. The Tioughnioga flows through the w^estern

part, in a deep, narrow valley, bordered by precipitous hillsides.

Hunt Creek, in the north-west, flows through a narrow, deep val-

ley, and Merrill Creek, in the east part, flows through a similar

valley. The principal part of the arable land lies along the valleys;

the uplands are broken and better adapted to pasturage. The soil

is a sandy and gravelly loam.

Marathon, (p. v.) situated on both sides of the Tioughnioga, is a

station on the Syracuse, Binghamton and New York Railroad, and
contains three churches, an academy, a newspaper office, two hotels,

a large grist and flouring mill, a number of sawmills, a large tan-

nery, a number of stores and mechanic shops and about 1,000 in-

habitants. The main street extends east and west, and divides the

village into two nearly equal parts.

Marathon Grist and FUmrmg Mill is capable of grinding 500
bushels per day, and gives employment to six or eight men. Deals
largely in flour and feed, and has a capital of 140,000 invested.

JBurgesi Mill (circular saw) will cut 16,000 feet per day, and
Livingston's Mill (circular saw) will cut about 20,000 feet in 24
hours.

Cooperage business gives employment to eight or ten tneniand
turns out about $10,000 worth of work annually.

Marathon Tannery employs eleven men and manufactures about
25,000 or 30,000 pounds annually. The capital invested is $50,000.
Marathon Rural Cemetery embraces about twelve acres, on a rise

of ground about one fourth of a mile north-east of the village. It

is under the control of an association of which Samuel M. Hunt is

President,

Marathon Academy.—This institution is situated on the west
side of the river, about sixty rods from the railroad depot. It has

a beautiful location on a good sized lot which slopes gradually to

the east. It was chartered as an Academy by the Regents of the

University in February, 1866. The building, as it then was, had
been used and owned by E. S. Weld, an enterprising young man,
who, at the call of his country, left his " High School," as it was
called, to engage in his country's defense, and who now fills an hon-

ored soldier's grave. Its dimensions were the same as now, but it

required an expenditure of about $1,000 to bring it to its present

condition. This was done by the stockholders the first season af-

ter they purchased it. There are forty shares of $100 each in the

stock. The present value of the lot and buildings is set down at

$4,800. M. L. Hawley, Esq., now editor of the Binghamton Stan-
dard, was engaged as Principal during the first two years of its ex-

. istence as an academy. Mr. Hawley is an excellent teacher and
well calculated to advance the interests of a school. The school is
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under the direction, for the present academic year, of Stephen Man-
chester, an experienced teacher and a good disciplinarian. The
officers of the Board of Trustees are : Hon. Dann C. Squires,
President; Sanford L. Baum, Secretary; Alanson Benjamin,
Treasurer.

An Iron Bridge is being erected across the river in this village,

which will cost about $14,000.
Texas Valley, (p. v.) in the north-east corner of the town, con-

tains three churches and is quite a flourishing village.

The first settlement of this town was commenced in 1794, by
Dr. Japheth Hunt and his wife and two sons, James and William,
ani three daughters. They entered the Tioughnioga Valley from
the south, in canoes, and located on lot 93, about a mile south of

the present village of Marathon. Dr. Hunt came from New Eng-
land, and had served his country in the Eevolutionary war as sur-

geon. He was too far advanped-iin life to'commence a new settle-

ment, but his children were of mature age aiid possessed vigorous
constitutions which fitted them for the laborious duties that de-

volved upon them. In 1796, John Hunt, the oldest son of the

Doctor came and settled on lot 72. Samuel M. Hunt, his son, born
October 30, 1798, was the first child born in the town. John
Hunt was appointed a justice of the peace, about the commence-
ment of the present century, and held the office until his death iii

1815. His widow survived him a little more than half a century
and died May 7th, 1866, at the age of ninety-five years and seven
months. Abram Brinls, with his family, moved into the town in

1800, and located on lot 82. He came up the river in a canoe,

opened an inn soon after his arrival, and kept it for more than
twenty years. Though he could neither read or write he was ap-

pointed the first postmaster in the town. A family by the name
of Alford and a man by the name of Lee* were among the early

settlers. . Among the other early settlers were John S. Squires,

Ebenezer Carley and Patrick Mallory. The last named was a

brother of Esq. Hunt's wife, and settled one mile north of Marathon
village.

The first marriage in the town was that of Nicholas Brink and
Polly Alford ; and the first death that of Dr. Hunt, in 1808, at the

age of 97. William Cowdrey taught the first school, in 1803

;

John Hunt built the first sawmill ; and Weed & Waldo, James
Burgess and David Munroe were early merchants.

In 1808 the father of Thurlow Weed removed to this town, and

here was laid the foundation of that career which made "T. W." a

I

power in the Empire State. Mr. Weed says, in a communication

to H. C. Goodwin, the Historian of Cortland County :
"My first

employment was in attendance upon an ashery. The process of ex-

tracting lye from ashes, and of boiling the lye into black salts, was
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common-place enough ; but when the melting down into potash

came, all was bustle and excitement. This labor was succeeded,

when the spring had advanced far enough, by the duties of the ' sap-

bush.' This is a season to which the farmers' s«ns and daughters

look forward with agreeable anticipations. In that employment
toil is more than literally sweetened. The occupation and its asso-

ciations are healthful and beneftcial. When your troughs are dug
out, (of basswood, for there were no buckets in those days,) your
trees tapped, your sap gathered, your wood cut, and your fires fed,

there is leisure for reading or ' sparking.' And what youthful den-

izens of the sap-bush will ever forget, while ' sugaring off,' their

share in the transparent and delicious streaks of candy congealed

and cooled on snow ? Many a farmer's son has found his best op-

portunities for improvement in his intervals of leisure while ' tend-

ing sap-bush.' Such at any rate wast my experience. At night

you had only to feed the kettles and keep up the fires, the sap hav-

ing been gathered and the wood cut before dark. During the day
we would also lay in a good stock of ' fat pine,' by the light of

which, blazing brightly in front of the sugar-house, in the posture

the serpent was condemned to assume as a penalty for tempting
our great first grandmother, I have passed many and many a de-

lightful night in reading. I remember in this way to have read a
history of the French Revolution,: and to have obtained from it a

better and more enduring knowledge of its events and horrors, and
of the actors in that great national tragedy, than I have received

from all subsequent readings. I remember how happy I was in

being able to borrow the book of Mr. Keyes, after a two mile
tramp through the snow, shoeless, my feet swaddled in remnants
of a rag-carpet." He says he was large, healthy and strong, and
ambitious " to keep his row " in hoeing corn and potatoes. The
" logging bees " and other gatherings, accompanied by the indis-

pensable gallon bottle of whisky, are duly noticed, as clearing the

land constituted the principal employment of the early settlers.

He says :
" Our first ac4uisition in the way of ' live stock' was a

rooster and four hens ; and I remember with what a gush of glad-

ness I was awakened at break of day the next morning by the loud
defiant voice of chanticleer ; and when, several days afterwards, I

found a real hen's nest in a brush-heap, with eggs in it, I cackled al-

most as boisterously as the feathered iQother whom. I had surprised
in the feat of parturition." The same writer gives the following
amusing account of an expedition to a new store and its results

:

" I remember the stir which a new store, established in Lisle (some
seven or esigjit miles down the river) by the Rathbones, from Ox-
ford, created, in our neighborhood. It was 'all the talk' for several
weeks, and until a party of housewives, by clubbing with their pro-
ducts, fitted out an expedition. Vehicles and horses were scarce,'
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but it was finally arranged : A, furnishing a wagon ; B, a horse ; C,

a mare, and D,. a boy to drive. Six matrons, with a commodity
of black salts, tow cloth, flax and maple sugar, went their way re-

joicing, and returned triumphantly at sunset with fragrant Bohea
for themselves, plug tobacco for their husbands, flashy calico for the

children, gay ribbons for the girls, jack-knives for the boys, crock-

ery for the cupbaard, and snuff for granny." This expedition was
a theme for much gossip. The wonders of the 'new store' were
described to staring eyes and open mouths. The merchant and his

clerk were criticised in their deportment, manners and dress. The
former wore shiny boots and tassels, the latter a ruffle shirt, and
both smelt of pomatum ! I do not believe that the word ' dandy'
had been invented, or it would have certainly come in play on that

occasion. Thirty years afterwards I laughed over all this with my

,

old friend. General Ransom Rathbone, the venerable proprietor of

that ' new store.' " The same writer says :
" There were neither

churches nor ' stated preaching ' in town. A Methodist minister

came occasionally and held meetings in private houses or at the

school house. In the winter there was a school on the river, and
the master, who ' boarded round,' must have ' had a good time of

it' on johnny-cake for breakfast, lean salt pork for dinner, and samp
and milk for supper. There were few amusements in those days,

and but little of leisure or disposition to indulge in them. Those
that I remember as most pleasant and exciting were ' huskings '

and ' coon hunts.' There was fun too in smoking woodchucks out

of their holes."

The First Presbyterian Church was organized February 11,

1814, with ten members. The present 'edifice was erected in .1830.

The church now numbers .thirty-eight members.
Marathon Baptist Church was organized October 20, 1860, with

twenty-five members ; the present number is eighty-three. The
church is in a flourishing condition with the prospect of a new build-

ing. J. H. Sage is the pastor.

The Methodist Church was organized by the formation of a class

consisting of four members, in 1830 ; Orrin Carley was leader.

Three members of the original class are still living, viz., Mrs. C.

. Newton, Orrin Carley and Mrs. Griffin. The church now numbers

170 members. Rev. A. C. Bowdfsh is the present pastor.

The population in 1865 was 1,485 and its area 15,945 acres.

Thublow Weed was born in Cairo, Greene County, N. Y., No-

vember 15, 1797, and, at the age of eleven, removed with his pa-

rents to Cincinnatus-, now embraced in the town of Marathon. In

the summer of 1806 he was employfed as cook and cabin boy on

board the sloop Banger, of Catskill, and on the sloop Jefferson in

1807. In the winter of 1808 his father removed to this County and

young Thurlow found himself soon after in an ashery, engaged in
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making black salts. His parents were poor and unable to give

him the advantages of a school education. Previous to his re-

moval from Greene County, he had veorked in the printing office of

Macky Croswell, at Catskill, and had acquired the title of " Print-

er's Devil." In 1811 he was employed in the Lynx office, at On-
ondaga Hollovf, and in 1812 he was employed in the office of

Thomas Walker, of Utica, and worked on the Columbian Gazette

;

and in 1813 on the Herkimer American. From this time until

1815 he was employed at Auburn, Spring Mills, Sangerfield, Caze-

novia and Cooperstown. He worked at offices in Utica and Her-

kimer for a time, and then went to Albany and New York, work-

ing as a journeyman until 1819. At this time he established a

weekly newspaper in Norwich, Chenango County, called The
Agriculturist. In 1821 he removed to Manlius and established the

Onondaga County Republican. From this place he went to

Rochester, where, after working two years, he purchased the paper,

The Rochester Telegraph. He subsequently published the Anti-

Masonic Inquirer, which soon became the leading paper of his party

in the State. In 1830 he removed to Albany and established the

Hvening Journal, which was conducted with great ability for more
than a quarter of a century, during most of which time heprob-
ably exerted a greater influence upon the political affiiirs of the

State than any other man. In 1843 he went to Europe and visited

the British Islands and several countries upon the continent. His
letters furnished for the Journal during his travels were exceedingly

interesting and were extensively copied into other papers and sub-

sequently published in book form. Since his retirement from the

Evening Journal he has befen connected with the Press of New
York City.

David R. Locke, known throughout the country as Petroleum V.

JVasby, is a native of this town, and his father, Nathaniel Locke,

still resides here.

JPREJBLE) named in honor of Commodore Edward Preble,

was formed from Tully, upon the organization of Cortland County,

April 8, 1808, and em.braced the south-half of that town. Its

size was diminished in 1815 by taking off the town of Scott. It is

situated upon the north border of the County, west of the center.

The surface is somewhat broken and diversified, consisting of the

valley of the western branch of the Tioughnioga River, which is

about two miles wide, and the ridges which rise on the east and
west. Mount Topping, situated south-west of the village, is 1,700
feet above tide. The declivities of the hills are steep, and their

summits in some instances sharp ridges. A valley extending
northward, opens into the valley of Otisco Inlet. Several small
lakes are situated in the north part of the town, and others similar
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are situated in the south part, known as Little York Lakes. The
soil is a fine quality of gravelly loam.

Preble, (p. v.) situated on the Syracuse, Binghamton and New
York Railroad, contains two churches, a hotel, two general mer-
chandise stores, one hardware and one drug store, one cooper shop,

one school, employing two teachers ; a harness shop, two black-

smith shops, one wagon shop and several other shops of various

kinds, and about 400 inhabitants.

A Good Templar's Lodge was organized in July, 1868.

Preble Cheese Factory is located about a mile south-east of the

village. It was built in 1863—4 by Moses and William Palmer.

The building is 100 feet by 35, and two stories high, with an engine

room 12 by 16 feet. The vats are heated by steam, and the milk

of from 500 to 600 cows is used annually. •

Baltimore and Preble Center are hamlets.

The' %st settlement of this town was made in 1796 by James
Cravat and John Gill. Mr. Cravat was a native of Connecticut,

but removed from Pompey HilL and located on lot 68. In 1798

Harry Hill and Elijah Mason came in and settled on lots 87 and 78.

Huring the next two years Seth Trowbridge, Minnah Hyatt and
Samuel Orvis settled on lot 59. Augustus Thorp located on lot

78 in 1801j and Jabez B. Phelps, John Osgood, Silas Topping and

Samuel C. Buckelow settled in various locations in the town in

1802. Judge Phelps located on lot 88, practiced medicine for a

time but subsequently turned his attention to politics, and was
elected to various responsible offices. Lytle Ferguson, Amos
Skeel and Jason Comstock came into the town in 1802-3, and

John Callyer, Dr. Robert D. Taggart and Edward Cummings in

1804. Mr. Cummings came from Peterboro, N. H., and settled

on lot 59. He purchased one hundred acres and reared a family of

thirteen children. Among the other early settlers were Garret

Van Hoesen and his sons, Garret, Francis and Albert, William
Vandenburgh, John 0. HoUenbeck and Richard Egbertson, most
of whom were from Greene County.

The first school in this town was taught by Miss "iluth Thorp, in

1801. Previous to the establishment of a post-office at Preble Cor-

ners, about 1812, the settlers received their mail from Pompey
Hill. The first birth in the town was that of Nancy Gill, October

25, 1796 ; the first marriage was that of Amos Bull and Sally Ma-

son, in 1799; and the first death that of John Patterson, in 1798.

The first gristmill was erectad in 1806 by Samuel C. Woolson. In

1827 the building was taken down and the main part of the present

mill erected on the original site. Amos Skeel was the first super-

visor and the first justice of the peace of the town ; Garret Van
Hoesen the first town clerk, and Samuel Taggert the first constable.
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The first church was organized the 27th of August, 1804, consist-

ing of eleven members. It was called the Congregational Church
of Tully, but has since been designated as the First Presbyterian

Church of Preble. It was formed chiefly through the instrumental-

ity of Rev. Theodore Hinsdale and Joel Hale, missionaries from
Connecticut. Rev. Matthew Harrison, the first pastor, commenced
his labors in 1812.

The Baptist denomination was organized at an early period with

fourteen members, under the labors of Elder Abbott.

The Methodist Church was organized in 1827 by Calvin Win-
slow ; Rev. Mr. Sayers was the first regular preacher. Elder
Puflfer, commonly called "Old Chapter and Verse," was at one
time the preacher at this place. It was said that if the Bible should

be destroyed he could re-write every chapter, verse and even word
in its proper place.

The population in 1865 was 1,267 and the area 16,114 acrgs.

/SCOTT was formed from Preble, April 14, 1815, and named
in honor ofGeneral Winfield Scott. It lies in the north-west corner
of the County. Its surface is chiefly an upland, broken by two
deep and narrow valleys which extend north and south through
the town. The declivities of the hills are very steep and in some
places precipitous. Cold Brook flows through the eastern valley
and Factory Brook and Skaneateles Inlet through the western.
Skaneateles Lake touches the north-west corner. The soil is chiefly

a sandy and gravelly loam, better adapted to grazing than to tillage.

Scott Center, (Scott p. o.) situated near the center of the town,
contains three churches, viz., Presbyterian, Methodist and Seventh
Day Baptist, and about 300 inhabitants.

JEasty^Scott, (p. o.) in the north-east part, on Cold Brook, is a
hamlet.'

The mills of J. L. & L. H. Conistock are situated on Skaneateles
Inlet, about a mile from Scott. The gristmill is three stories high
and contains three runs of stones. The gristmill and shingle mill
of George Southwick is situated on Skaneateles Inlet. There are
several other .mills in various parts of the town.
The first permanent settlement was made in 1799 on lot 82, by

Peleg and Solomon Babcock and Asa Howard,, from Leyden,
Mass., and George Dennison, from Vermont. Cornish Messenger
and Daniel Jakeway, from De Ruyter, settled on lot 92 in 1800,
and Maxon Babcock upon lot 82 in ISQI. Gershom Richardson
and his two sons-in-law, by the name of Clark, came from Pompey
and settled on lot 71, and Henry Burdick, from Colraine, Mass., on
lot 72. John Gillet, from Connecticut, capie here in 1805, and sub-
sequently located on lot 84. Mr. Gillett was a justice of the peace
for twenty years, associate judge for fifteen years, a member of the
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NO. 1 MESSENGER HALL BLOCK,

;4;T THE ABOVE LOCATION THE CITIZENS OF PORTLAND AND ADJOIN-

ING POUNTIES, CAN ALWAYS FEEL CONFIDENT OP FINDING A LARGE
AND CHOICE SELECTION OF

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS AND SCHOOL BOOiSS,

^nd a large stock op

Initial Paper, stamped to order. J^eople may order by ^VIail

JUST as safely as IF PURCHASING IN PERSON.

At the above named ^tore is always kept one of the most
COMPLETE and VARIED STOCKS OF

IN THE State, outside of Nevj/ Jork Pity Dealers will find it

PROFITABLE TO CALL, AS THE WHOLESALB RATES IN THIS DEPARTMENT
ARE UNAPPROACHABLE.

In ADDITION TO THE ABOVE, THE PROPRIETOR OF THE ^TORE HAS
ADDED A FULL LINE OF

MmmMM biifm®iiii %mi 11®®! nvii®,
yVlAKING THIS A SEPARATE BRANCH, AND AN ADDITION TO HIS~ REGU-
LAR TRADE, IT W^ILL BE SEEN AT ONCE tRaT HIS PRICES WILL BE
MADE TO SUIT EVERY ONE. JL-ET NO ONE GO TO A LARGER ToWN TO
PURCHASE AN Instrument, where expenses are high, and deal-
ers DEPEND ENTIRELY UPON THIS BRANCH FOR PROFITS. WHEN THEY
can do better near home.

^ny person, whether wishing to purchase or not, may pass
a pleasant hour at this^tore, admiring the large collection
of beautiful phromos and j^aintings, ^tatuettes and proups,
collections of rare phells, cases of blrds, and fine pift
Books. This stock consisting of

FINE F^lNOY aOODS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, IS KEPT FULL THE YEAR ROUND FOR THE
accommodation OF PERSONS DESIRING ^/eDDING OR BiRTHDAY PRES-
ENTS. ;4lL are INVIIED.
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Legislature and Presidential Eleptor, all of which offices he filled to

the general satisfaction of the public and with credit to himself.

Jacob Smith, from Delphi, located on lot 84, and Daniel Double-

day on lot 85, where he spent a long and prosperous life. . In 1805

Elisha Sabins and John Babcock cleared a road from Scott's cor-

ners to Babcock's corners. They transported their goods to their

new homes on sleds. The next year Isaac Hall passed over the

road with a wagon and a load of lumber. Game was very abund-

ant, bears were very troublesome to the farmers, destroying their

corn and in other respects proving themselves very troublesome

neighbors. Deer were also very numerous, and one of the' early

settlers relates that he went to the woods to cut a broom-stick, 'ac-

companied by a large dog. The snow w^as deep and the crust suffi-

ciently hard to bear a man. Before he had secured his broom-stick

he had killed seven deer.

The first merchant in the town was Nathan Babcock ; the first

inn keeper, James Babcock, and the first postmaster, Joh^ Gillett.

The first birth was that of Harriet Babcock ; the first marriage that

ofSolomon Babcock and Amy Morgan, in 1802. There being no

person near who was authorized to marry, the parties went to Ho-
mer on horseback, attended church and then called on Esquire

Bishop, who performed the ceremony for them. The first death

was that of an infant daughter of Peleg Babcock. The first school

was taught by Amy Morgan. The first post-master at East Scott

was Alvin' Kellogg, of whom Ex-President Fillmore learned his

trade, that of a clothier. The first ordained preacher was Elder

Town.
, ,_

The town of Scott was greatly harrassed by the depredations of

bears, and in March, 1799, three persons started in pursuit. One
of the hunters soon gave out and the other two continued the trail

leading towards Skaneateles Lake. The snow was deep and these

two soon gave up the chase and returned by a circuitous route, hop-

ing to meet with an old bear that had winteted in the neighbor-

hood of the hunters' home. As they approached the den oft he old

depredator he was discovered and both hunters discharged their

guns, but only wounded the bear. He hastily left for other quar-

ters and was pursued all day, and, after camping out near Skaneate-

les Lake, they drove the bear into a clearing some eight miles from

home, where they killed him and took off his hide, out of which they

made each ofthem a cap, which served to commemorate the event.

The population in 1865 was. 1,149 and its area 12,928 acres.

SOLOir was formed from Homer, March 9, 1798. It em-

braced the original military township. No. 20. Its original area

was diminished April 4, 1811 , by annexing a part to Truxton, and,

in 1849, by the formation of Taylor. It is an interior town, lying
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near the center of the County. The surface is broken and diversi-

fied by numerous narrow valleys of small streams which flow

through it. The hills upon the east border are from 1,400 to 1,500

feet in height above tide. Many of the highest summits are cov-

ered with forests and are too rough for cultivation. Trout Brook
flows in a westerly direction through near the center of the town,

in a narrow, fertile valley. The soil is a gravelly loam, better

adapted to grazing than to the raising of grain.
• 'isofofi, (p. V.) situated in the central part of the town, contains

two churches, a hotel, a store, several shops and about 100 inhab-

itants.

The first permanent settlement was made in 1794 by Eoderick

Beebe and iTohnson Bingham. The former settled on lot 75 and

the latter on lot 62. Mr. Bingham purchased 550 acres, reared a

large family of children and died at the age of 79. Col. Elijah

Wheeler, from New Haven, Conn., located on lot 100 in 1801.

Garret Pritchard, from Litchfield, Conn., located on lot 74 in 1807.

He came with a pack on his back, having only $16.50 in money.
His father came in the previous year under very embarrassing cir-

cumstances, but the son, with the nerve and energy which charac-

terized many of the early settlers, determined to succeed. After

earning and paying $f 00 for his father, he located on lot 75, where

he became a prosperous farmer. Henry L. Eandall came from

Sharon, Conn., in 1808, and located on lot 74. He came with a

two-horse team, bringing a few necessary articles for immediate
use. He resided for more than fifty years on the same lot and

reared a large family, two of whom, William Randall and Eliza

Stephens, now reside in the town. Jonathan Rundall also located

on lot 74, and Ebenezer Blake on 84. The latter was a soldier of

the Revolution and fought at the battle of Bunker Hill. Luke
Cass, from New Hampshire, settled on lot 51, where F. L. Boyoe
now lives. Columbus Cass, son of Luke, came with his father and

now' lives on lot 61. In 1812 Eben Wilcox built the gristmill now
owned by Philo F. Moses ; it has two runs of stones and is a flour-

ing and custom mill. Stephen N. Peck, with his wife and two chil-

dreo, eame from Dutchess County in 1805. He located on lot 62,

and is still living at the age of ninety years and retains to a good

degree all his faculties. Lyman Peck, E. Burlingham, Piatt and

John Peck, now live in town. Russell Warren settled on lot 51,

where M. O'Brien now lives, in 1817. Four of his children, viz.,

Pierce, Ransom, Alfred and Polly Gilbert, now reside in town.

Samuel Gilbert and Stephen Pendleton, Revolutionary soldiers,

settled and died here. Josiah Bean, from New Hampshire, settled

om lot 72, where Quigley now lives. Lydia Randall, his daughter,

now lives in town. Luke Chapin, the father of Hiram Chapin, now
lisrfag in town, came from Massachusetts in 1805 and settled on
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was organized in 1811, by Rev. Wm. J. Wilcox, assisted by Rev.
John Davenport and Rev. Joseph Avery, missionaries from Massa-
chusetts, Deacon John Severance is the oldest member now liv-

ing, he having joined in 1812.
The population in 1865 was 1,689 and its area 27,780 acres.

VHtGIZi was formed from Homer, April 3, 1804, and named
in honor of the distinguished Roman poet. It was number 24 of
the Milita,ry Townships. Harford and Lapeer were taken off in

1845. A small portion of the east part has been annexed to Cort-
laadville and Freetown. It lies upon the west border of the Coun-
ty, south of the center. The surface is a broken and hilly upland;
greatly diversified, and exhibits a variety of picturesque scenery.

The Owego Hills, in the south-west part, are about 600 feet above
the valleys and about 1,700 feet above tide. The valleys are nar-

row and bordered by the steep declivities of the hills. The princi-

pal streams are Virgil and Gridley Creeks, the former flowing west,

the latter east. The soil is a gravelly and sandy loam, best adapt-

ed to pasturage.

Virgil, (p. v.) situated a little west of the center of the town, on
Virgil Creek, contains three churches, a hotel, a marble shop, seve-

ral stores and mechanic shops, and between 200 and 300 inhabitants.

East Virgil, (p. v.) situated in the south-east part, contains a

church, several mills and mechanic shops, and about 100 inhabitants.

State Bridge (Messengerville p. o.) is a station on the Syracuse,

Binghamton and New York Railroad, in the south-east corner of

the town.

Frank's Corners, in the south-west part, is a hamlet.

The first permanent settlement was made by Joseph Chaplin, on
lot 50. He erected a log house here in 1792, while engaged in lay-

ing out the road from Oxford to Cayuga Lake, but did not move
his family until 1794. This road, about sixty miles in length, was
a very great improvement and was a general thoroughfare for em-
igrants. John M. Frank settled on lot 43 in 1795. John Gee,

from Pennsylvania, settled on lot 21 in 1796. He was a soldier of

the Revolution and had previously erected a log house, twelve by
sixteen feet, for the reception of his fa-^ily, which consisted of his

wife and six children together with his father and mother.

John E. Roe, from Ulster County, moved into the town in the

winter of 1797-8. The journey was made in a sleigh which con-

tained also a few of the most valuable of their household effects.

When they arrived atthe river opposite the residence of Mr. Chap-

lin, there was no bridge, and in consequence of the rise of the wa-

ter the canoe in which the passage was usually made had been car-

ried away. The prospect was not very encouraging, for they must
either cross the stream or remain where they were without shelter.
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Mr. Chaplin's hog trough was procured and in it Mrs. R. was safely

landed upon the opposite shore. The horses and the cow swam
the stream in safety, and our pioneers put up for the night. The
horses were tied to the sleigh, and for want of more nutritious feed

ate th^ flag bottoms of the chairs. The next day they proceeded

on their journey to their new home. Mr. Roe had erected a log

house in the spring, split plank and laid the floor, and peeled baric

for the roof which a man in Homer had agreed to put on, but on
their arrival they found their cabin roofless and the snow as deep
inside as out. The snow was shoveled away from one side and a

fire built against the logs, some blankets drawn across the beams
for a shelter, and thus they passed their first night in their new
home.

In 1798, James Bright, James Knapp, Bailey, John and James
Glenny, and Wait Ball, came in and settled in different parts of the

town. The next year Enos Bouton, Dana Miles, John Lucas, Hen-
ry WpIIs, Jared Thorn and Primus Gault came in. The early set-

tlers had to contend against wild beasts, and after all their precau-

tions their flocks and herds sometimes fell a prey to the wolves.

The first flock of sheep brought into the town by Mr. Frank were
all destroyed. Fifteen wolves were killed in one year by Mr. Roe
and Capfc Knapp. The following incident will show the dangers to

which the children were exposed

:

David Scofield, when but a lad, was once playing upon a brush-

fence; and suddenly falling off was seized by a bear that hastened

with him towards her den. Passing near his father's house his aged

grandmother saw his perilous condition and snatched a warm loaf

of bread and hastened to his rescue. Just as the bear was entering

her den the old lady threw the bread in front of the bear, at which
she dropped the boy, seized the bread and disappeared, leaving the

boy to return to the arms of his doting grandmother.
During the year 1800 we find the names of several additional

settlers ; among them James Wright, John Calvert, James Sher-

wood, Peter Jones, Seth Larabee, John Ellis, Moses Rice, Abiel

Brown, Oren Jones, Moses Stevens and Jason Crawford. The next

year Daniel Edwards, Nathaniel Bouton, Prince Freeman and
James Clark came in and settled in various parts of the town. Dur-
ing the next two or three years we find the names of Jonathan Ed-
wards, Samuel Carson, Alex. Hunt, George Wright, Abner and
Ezra Bruce, Wm. Lincoln, Peter Graw, Moses Olmsted, John I.

Gee and others. Elisha Woods settled in this town in 1815, four

yeiars after which he removed to Freetown. June 17, 1815, snow
fell in this town to the depth of two and a half inches.
Some of the early settlers are described as being destitute of all

the luxuries and most of what would be considered the necessaries

of life. One man had a cow, an ax and an auger, and his furniture

L
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consisted of a hewn slab, standing on four legs, for a table, square
blocks for chairs and a corn husk rug for a carpet. Chips served
for plates, and a bake kettle for dish kettle, water and milk pail,

soup dish, frying pan and coffee pot, showing conclusively that the
real necessaries of life are very few.

Considerable interest was manifest at an early day in the cause
of education. The "Virgil Library" was established in 1807, and
another under the name of the "Virgil Union Library" in 1814.
The first birth in the town was that of a son of Mr. Chaplin, and

the first death that of a stranger, Charles Hoffman, in April, 1798.
The first death ofa resident was that of Mrs. Derosel Gee, in March,
1802. The first marriage was that of Ruluff Whitney, of Dryden,
and Susan Glenny, of Virgil, in 1 800. The first school house was
erected in 1799, and the first teacher was Charles Joyce. Daniel
Sheldon was the first merchant, and Daniel Edwards built the first

saw mill, Peter Vanderlyn and Nathaniel Knapp erected the first

grist mill, in 1805. This was an important work, for previous to

its erection the settlers were compelled to go to Chenango Point or
Ludlow ville. It was not uncommon for them to carry a grist upon
their backs more than twenty miles. The first cider was made by
Enos Bouton, in 1819 ; it was worth four dollars a barrel. The ap-

ples were mashed by a pestle hung to a spring sweep, and the

juice extracted by a simple lever press. The first supervisor of

the town was Moses Rice, and the first town clerk, Gideon Mes-
senger.

The first religious meeting was held in 1802 ; and the first church

(Congregational) was organized February 28, 1805, consisting of

eight members, by Rev. Seth Williston. The Baptist Church was
organized in 1807. The Methodist Church was organized in 1826
or 1827, and their house of worship erected in 1831.

An Agricultural Society was organized in 1853 and held its first

annual Fair in 1854. In 1857 it was re-organized and a piece of

ground was secured upon which to hold their Fairs, and buildings

were erected upon it for the use of the society.

The population in 1865 was 2,009 and its area 28,751 acres.

WILLETT, named in honor of Colonel Marinus Willett,

was formed from Cincinnatus, April 21, 1818. It lies in the south-

east corner of the County. The surface consists of the narrow val-

ley of Otselio River and of the high ridges which rise on either side.

The uplands are broken by narrow ravines through which the small

streams flow. Much of the surface is unsettled and too rough for

profitable cultivation. Bloody Pond is a small sheet of water in

the north-west part. The soil is a sandy and gravelly loam.

Willett, (p. V.) situated a little north of the center of the town,

contains three churches, two stores, a hotel, several mechanic shops

and mills, and about twenty dwellings.
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Burlingame's Mills is situated a short distance east of Willett and
contains several mills, mechanic shops, stores, &;o.

The first settler in this town was Ebenezer Crittenden, in 1797.

He was from Barrington, Mass., but had married in Binghamton.
Having embarked upon a rude boat, with his wife, child and goods,

at Chenango Forks, he forced his way up the river by means of one

paddle and a setting pole, to his place of settlement. His first

shelter was formed by means of some crotches and poles covered

with bed clothes. He soon after built a log house which he cover-

ed with shingles of his own make. His gristmill was made by hol-

lowing out the top of a stump and erecting a spring-pole for a pes-

tle. His gun furnished his meat and the Otselic his drink. For
nine years he was the only inhabitant of the town. In 1806 or

1807, Benjamin Wilson, from Westchester County, John Fisher,

from England, John Gozlay, from Dutchess County, and Thomas
Leach, from Madison County, settled here. Jabez Johnson,

Phineas Sargent and Ebenezer Andrew came in in 1807-8. Other
early settlers were Joseph Merritt, Solomon Smith, Daniel Eob-
erts, John Coverts, William Greene, Ira Burlingame, Altitius Bur-

lingame and Edward Nickerson, all of them settling in 1809. Ar-
nold Thomas came here in 1810, and Solomon Dodge in 1811.

The first birth was that of a child of Ebenezer Crittenden ; the

first marriage was that of Solomon Smith, and the first death that

of the wife of Solomon Smith. Benjamin Wilson built a grist mill,

a saw mill and a clothing mill, in 1807-8. The first school house

was built in 1814 ; the first post-office was established in 1823, and
Samuel Dyer was appointed post-master. William Throop was
the first supervisor and Samuel Dyer the first town clerk. The
first church (Methodist) was organized in 1816. In 1818 Mr. Ar-

nold Thomas and his wife were drowned in Otselic River, in at-

tempting to cross on- a raft. The Baptist Church was organized in

1821, and the Congregational in 1852.

The population in 1865 was 982 and its area 15,664 acres.
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CORTLAND COUNTY

BUSIMSS DIRECTORY.

EXPIiANAXIONS TO DIRECTOKY.

Directory is arranged as follows : 1. Name of individual or flrm. 2. Post office ad-
dress in parentheses. 3. If a farmer, the lot number indicates his residence. 4. Busi-
ness or occupation.

A Star (•) placed before a name, indicates an advertiser in this vfork. For such ad-
vertisement see Index.

Figures placed after the occupation of/anners, indicate the number of acres of land
owned or leased by the parties.

Names set in CAPITALS indicate subscribers to this work.

For additions and corrections see Errata following ttae Intro-
duction.

oxsa-ozno'iiar.iSLT'XTS.
(Post Office Addresses in Parentheses.)

Adams, Benjamin L., (Cincinnatns,) lot 36,
farmer 173.

AndresB, James, (Cincinnatus,) lot 19, far-
mer 97.

Babcockj^. 8., (Cincinnatns,) blacksmith.
Bailey, William B., (Cincinnatus,) lot 50,

farmer 207.

Barnes, J. M., (Cincinnatus,) {Bitchcoeli; A
Barnes.)

BABNBS, N. BOUNDS, (Cincinnatus,)
(Bolmet A Boundi,) physician and
jpostmaster.

BASSETT, GBO., (Cincinnatus,) (Bcuiett

<fc White.)
BASSETT <£ WHITE, (Uincinnatns,) (ff<o.

Saaeett and LtwU WhUe,) iron foun-
ders and machinists.

Beckwith, Samuel, (Cincinnatus,) mechanic
and farmer 83.

Beebe, Seneca, M. D., (Cincinnatus,) phy-
. eician.

Beedle, A. D., (Cincinnatus,) carpenter and
joiner.

Benjamin, F. N., (Cincinnatns,) lawyer.
BENNETT, ALFRED L., (Cincinnatus,)

lot 10, farmer 107.

BLAKSLEE, ALBEET S., (Cincinnatns,)
lots 19 and 20, cattle broker and farmer
60.

Blanchard, James, (Cincinnatus,) lot 10,

farmer 100.

Blanchard, John B., (Cincinnatus,) lot 10,
farmer 78.

Bonme, E. W., (Cincinnatus,) lawyer.
BOVEE, O. A., (Cincinnatus,) carpenter

and joiner.
BOTD, JACOBS., (Cincinnatns,) lot 19,

town assessor, cattle dealer and farmer
11.

Bryan, B^ (Cincinnatns,) lot 7, farmer91Jf

.

Bunnell, C. K., (Cincinnatus,) lot,20, former
167.

Burgett, Levi, (Cincinnatus,) lot 9, fanner
leases of John Payne, 187.

Cahill, M. J., (Cincinnatus,) blacksmith.
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CANNISS, JANB MRS., (Cincinnatiis,) lot

19, farmer 29.

*CAKEUTH, WM. S., (Cincinnatua,) den-
tist.

Clark, Richard H. Rev., (Cincinnatas,)
pastor M. £. Church,

Cobb, Melvln, (Cincinnatns,) lot 18, fanner
leases of Uriah Cobb, lOb.

Cole, Ray Q., (Cincinnatns,) lot 19, farmer
30.

COLGROVE, B. J. & B. J., (Cinciunatus,)
lot 19, farmers 217.

Cooper, Charles, (Cincmnatns,) lots 40 and
50, farmer 125.

Cooper, W., (Cincinnatns,) lot 17, farmer
91Jtf.

CORBIN, JOHN P., (Cincinnatns,) lot 48,
farmer leases 140.

Cornell, Jeremiah, (Cincinnatns,) lot 6,
farmer 27.

Cornell, Richard, (Cincinnatns,) lot 6, far-
mer 62.

CRITTENDEN, JULIUS, (Cincinnatns,)
lot 48, farmer 480.

Crittenden, Porter, (Cincinnatns,) lot 19,
farmer 25.

Crosby^ M. 8., (Cincinnatns,) lot 7, farmer
68.

Sana, William H., (Cincinnatns,) harness
malser.

Delevan, Albert, (Cincinnatns,) lot 47, far-
mer 204.

DWIQHT, Q. S., (Cincinnatns,) lot 80, far-
mer 240.

Dwight, Horace, (Cincinnatns,) lot 20, far-
mer 68.

Dwight, Sollom, (Cincinnatns,) lot 10, far-
mer 80.

Edwards, Elijah, (Cincinnatns,) lot 46, far-
mer 13S.

Edwards, George, (Cincinnatus,) lot 86, far-
mer 107.

Edwards, George, (Cincinnatns,) lot 8,
farmer 99.

Edwards, Simon, (Cincinnatus,) lot 8,
farmer 16U>^.

Fish, Charles, (Cincinnatus,) lot 6, farmer
60.

Pish, E. D., (Cincinnatns,) lot 16, farmer
170.

FI8H, ELIJAH, W., (Cincinnatus,) lot 7,
. farmer 133.

Pish, George, (Cincinnatns,) lot 16, farmer
117.

Pish, Isaac, (Cincinnatus,) lots 26 and 28,
farmer 110.

Pish, James D., (Cincinnatus,) lot 7, farmer

75K.
Pord, Channcy, (Cincinnatua,) lot 6,

farmer 70.

Pord, Oscar, (Cincinnatus,) lot 6| farmer
88>!f.

Foster, Dwight M., (Cincinnatus,) lot 27,
farmer 190.

Pralic, Lysander, (Cincinnatus,) lot 47,
farmer. . .

Glover, Jacob, (Cincinnatus,) lot 47, farmer
28.

Glover, John, (Cincinnatns,) lot 46, farmer
104.

GREENE, A. C, (Marathon,) carpenter and
Joiner, contractor and builder.

Harrington, George W., (Ciacinnatns,) lot

49, farmer 300.

HARRINGTON, PORTER C, (Cincin-

natns,) lots 6 and 7, veterinary sur-

geon and farmer 235.
HARRINGTON, WARNER, (Cincinnatns,)

lot 38, farmer 450.

Harrison, John, (Taylor,) lot 10, retired

farmer 6.

Harvey, James, (Texas Valley,) lot 26, far-

mer 196.

Harvey, Solomon, (Cincinnatns,) lot 20,

farmer 86.

Harvey, Thomas, (Cincinnatus,) lot 16, far-

mer 100.

Hayes, Samuel E., (Cincinnatus,) lot 19,

farmer 7.

Healhey, Paul B., (Cincinnatus,) lot 20, re-

tired farmer 18.

Herrington, Alden, (Cincinnatus,) lot 7,

farmer 175.

Higgins, Charles, (CincinBatns,) harness
maker,

Hitchcock & Barnes, (Cincinnatns,) (C. B.
Hitchcock and j. M. Barnes,) under-
takers and furniture dealers.

Hitchcock, C. B., (Cincinnatus,) (HUchaKk
(£ Barnes.)

HOLMES & BARNES, (Cincinnatns,) (TW-
ber Holmes and N. Bounds Barnes,)
drags, medicines and groceries.

Holmes, Feleg, (Cincinnatns,) lot 19, cattle

dealer and farmer 100.

HOLMES , WILBER,(Cincinnatus,)(H'o;nM(
<& Barnes.)

Holroyd, Ebenezer Rev., (Cincinnatns,)
Baptist minister,

Hopkins, Dennis J., (Cincinnatns,) (with
Samuel,) lot 8, farmer 143.

Hopkins, Samuel, (Cincinnatus,) (wiMZ'en-
nis J.,) lot 8, farmer 143.

HOPPER, L. MISS,(Cincinnatn8,) milliner.
Huntley, William, (Cincinnatas,) lot 30,

farmer 86.

JansoD, Lewis, (Cincinnatas,) lot 30, far-

mer 6.

Johnson, R. N., (Cincinnatns,) boot and
shoe maker.

Jones, Benjamin, (Cincinnatns,) lot 46, far-

mer 1211.

Jones, Erastns, (Cincinnatus,) lots 18 and
28, farmer 153.

Jones, P. M. Miss, (Cincinnatus,) milliner.
Joyner, John J., (Taylor,) carriage manu-

facturer.

Kellogg, Stephen, (Cincinnatns,) lota 8 and
9, lawyer and farmer 60.

Kellogg, Wilber, (Cincinnatus,) lot SO, far-

mer 80.

Kingman, D. F., (Cincinnatus,) hardware
merchant.

Kingman, H. M., (Cincinnatua,) (.King-
man it Siurtevant.)

Kingman, Oliver, (Cincinnatns,) (Kingman
<k Siurtevant)

Kingman & sturtevant, (Cincinnatns,) (H.
M. Kingman, J. W, Sturtevant and
Oliver Aingiffian,) general merchants.

Knickerbocker, Henry, (Cincinnatus,) lot
8, farmer 85.

LARRABEE, L. J,, (Cincinnatus,) cutter
manafactnrer.

Letts, Cornelias, (Cincinnatua,) lota 16 and
17, prop, of cheese factory and farmer
400.
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Lock, E. G., (Cinclnnatus,) butcher and
stock dealer.

Lotridge, Orrin, (ClncinnatuB,) lots 18 and
28, farmer 116.

Lotrige, Maiden, (Cincinnatus,)' lot 19,
farmer 14.

MaginnlB, William, (Clncinnatns,) lot 16,
fanr.er 100.

Maricle, John, (Cincinnatus,) lot 86, far-
mer ISO.

Maricle, Martin, (Cincinnatus,) lot 36, far-
mer 90.

Maricle, Nicholas, (Texas Valley,) lot 26,
farmer 150.

Mathews, David, (Cincinnatus,) lot 17, far-
mer 117.

Mathews, Judson O., (Cincinnatus,) lot 27,
farmer 100.

Mathews, Thomas, (Cincinnatus,) lot 7,
farmer 40. .

McLonghlin, Fergus, (Taylor,) lot 10, far-
mer.

MEAD, NATHANIEL J., (Cincinnatus,)
lot 8, farmer 70.

MESSENGER, MEN90N K., (Cincinna-
tus,) hotel proprietor.

Miller, Seth M., (Cincinnatus,) (Miller <&
Wood.)

Miller & Wood, (Cincinnatus,) (Seth M.
Miller and Wallace W. Wood^ dealers
in hoots, shoes, groceries and pro-
visions.

Mooney, George A., (Cincinnatus,) lot 60,
farmer.

Mor'imer, Thomas, (Cincinnatus,) lot 6,

farmer 168^.
Nichols, Charles, (Cincinnatus,) lot 7, far-

mer 100.

NICHOLS, HARRY S., (Cincinnatus,) lot
16, farmer.

Nichols, Samuel, (Cincinnatus,) lot 16, far-
mer 100.

Feck, Nathan B., (Cincinnatus,) tailor.

Pendleton, Albert, (Cincinnatus,) dealer in
ready made clothing.

PLACE, ELBERT, (Cincinnatus,) lot 47,
farmer.

Place, William R., (Cincinnatus,) lot 47,
town assessor and farmer 156.

Potter, John, (Cincinnatus,) lot 10, farmer
100.

Preston, William H., (Cincinnatus,) lots,
farmer 56.

'

Prichard, C, (Cincinnatus,) lot 9, farmer
134X.

PRITCHARD, W. L., (Clncinnatns.) .

Qaivey, A., M. D., (Cincinnatus,) physi-
cian.

Rathbun, J. B. ,
(Taylor.) lot 10, farmer 2.

REED, MTRON D., (Cincinnatus,) photo-
grapher and dealer in silver and plated
ware.

Rice, Jason, (Cincinnatus,) lot 28, farmer
528.

Richards, James, (Cincinnatus,) under-
taker.

Bobbins, Horace, (Cincinnatus,) lot 10,

farmer 10.

Roberts, Henry, (Cincinnatus,) gunsmith.
Rogers, Bdson Rev., (Cincinnatus,) pastor

of Presbyterian church.

Roods, Enoch, (Cincinnatus,) lot 30, farmer

87.

Root, James S., (Cincinnatus,) lot 39,
farmer 40.

BOOT, S. W., (Cincinnatus,) lot 29, farmer
125.

Roripangh, J., (Cincinnatus,) lotl9, fanner

SAMSON, I. S., (Cincinnatus,) hardware
merchant.

Seamans, Noel & Son, (Taylor,) lot 10,
farmers 77.

Seeber, C. Mrs., (Cincinnatus,) lot 37,
farmer 36.

Seeber, George, (Cincinnatus,) lot 46,
farmer 113.

SHATTUCK, DAVID T., (Cincinnatus,)
jeweler.

Shnfelt, George W., (Taylor,) lot 10, con-
stable and fanner 88.

Smith, A. J. & Sons, (Cincinnatus,) (S. W.
and J. P.,) leather manufacturers.

SMITH, A. L., (Cincinnatus,) lot 38, farmer
100. •

Smith, C. W., (Cincinnatus,) leather manu-
facturer.

Smith, Emerson, (Cincinnatus,) farmer 359.
SMITH, HARRY C, (Cincinnatus,) lot 19,

farmer 46.

SMITH, HENRY A., (Cincinnatus,) lot 38,
fanner 140.

SMITH, J. G., (Cincinnatus,) hotel propri-
etor.

SMITH, J. P., (Cincinnatus,) (A. J. Smith
& Sons.)

SMITH, MAECELLUS E., M. D., (Cincin-
natus,) lot 19, physician.

Smith, Monroe E., (Cincinnatus,) (WelU <&

;Smi<ft,) supervisor. .

Smith, S. w., (Cincinnatus,) (A. J. Smith
& Sons.)

SPENCER, F. L.. (Cincinnatus,) fanner.
Spencer, George W., (Cincinnatus,) lot 40,

shoemaker and farmer 30.

Spencer, Lafayette, (Cincinnatus,) lot 40,
farmer 74.

Spencer, Orange, (Cincinnatus,) lot 40, far-

mer 91.

Spencer, Philemon, (Cincinnatus,) boot
and shoe manufacturer,

Sturtevant, J. W., (Cincinnatus,) (King-
man & Sturtevant.)

Sweet, E., (Cincinnatus,) lot 46, farmer 80.

TILLINGHA5T, BENJAMIN F., (Cincin-
natus,) lot 19, assistant aseessor, con-
veyancer, insurance agent and retired

' farmer.
Tory, Tracy, (Cincinnatus,) lot 26, farmer 77.

tTFFORD, DAVID 0., (Cincinnatus,7 gen-
eral merchant.

Vanderwaker, Adam, (Cincinnatus,) lot 36,
farmer 150.

Wells, Harrison, (Cincinnatus,), (Wells &
Smith.)

Wells & Smith, (Cincinnatus,) ^Harrison
Welle and Monroe E. Smi^,) produce
dealers.

WHITBY, JOSEPH, (Cincinnatus,) lot 9,

farmer 77.

White, Augustus, (Texas Valley,) lot 26,
farmer 101.

White, Burel, (Cincinnatus,) lots 39 and 40,
farmer 300.

White, David, (Cincinnatus,) lot 39, fanner
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X>EAX.B3R IN

ALSO CASH PAID FOE ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PCTWucnn
WOOL CARDING!

•

The subscriber having purchased the old CABDING MACHINE at

BLOIDO-EITT'S INFILLS,
Begs leave to annonnce to the paWc that he has entirely refitted and remodeled the
eame, and is now prepared to do all work entrusted to him with neatness and dispatch.

He has also put Into the building a new

PUNING & MATCHING MACilNE;
And is prepared to execute all orders in that line to the entire satisfaction of the

ptiblic. He will keep constantly on hand

Hoe Handles, Fork Stales, Neck Yokes,
and every variety of TURNED WARES, which will be sold at the lowest possible

market price. BRACKET SAWING DONE TO ORDER.
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White, Isaac, (Clnclnnatua,) lot 18, butcher
and farmer 86.

White, Israel, (Cinclnnatus,) lot 28, farmer

WHITE, JEROME, (Cinclnnatas,) lot S8,
carpenter and Joiner.

White, John, (Cinclnnatus,) lot 18, farmer
270.

WHITE, LEWIS, (ClncinnatUB,) {Baseett &
White.)

White, Stephen, (Cinclnnatus,) lot 27, pro-
prietor saw mill and farmer 800.

WHITE, WILLIAM G., (ClncinnatUB,) lot

29, dalr7man and farmer 316.

Wicks, Allen, (Cinclnnatus,) lot BO, farmer
66.

Wiles, Peter, (Cincinnatus,) lot 46, farmer
70.

Williams, Daniel B., (Cinclnnatus,) lot 36,

ftirmer 120.

Williams, James, (Cinclnnatus,) lot 17, far-

mer leases of Patrick McMaUn, 116.

Williams, Nelson, (Cinclnnatas,) lot 38,

farmer 110.

Williams, NUes B., (Cinclnnatus,) lot 88,
farmer.

Wood, A. J., (Clncinnalns,) painter.
Wood, Wallace W., (CJiacinnatns,) {MOler

& Wood.)

(Post Office Addresses in Parentheses.)

Alger, Charles O., (McGrawvllle,) lot 80,
farmer 67X-

Alger, J. C, (McQrawville,) administrator
of the estate of J. W. Alger, dealer in
tin. hardware &c.

ALGEE, SILAS J., (McGrawvllle,) lot 67,
farmer 110.

ALGER, WM. H., (McGrawville,) lot 68,
farmer 96.

Allen, Arnold, (Cortland Village,) lot 73,
farmer 30.

Allen, Elijah M., (Cortland Village,) lot 83,
farmer 77.

Alport, Thomas, (Cortland Village,) car-
penter and builder.

ALVORD, WILLIAM, (Cortland Village,)
carpenter, master builder and farmer

Angell, Sheldon H., (Blodget Mills,) lot 87,
farmer 177.

ANTISDEL, A., (Cortland Village,) lot 63,
farmer 30.

ANTISDBL, SIMON, (Cortland Village,)
lot 68, farmer 110.

Atkins, Lorenzo B., (McGrawville,) lot 90,
farmer 100.

BABCOCK, LUCIUS, (McGrawville,) lot

79, farmer 60.

Bacon, Samuel P., (Cortland Village,) pas-
tor First Presbyterian church.

Baldwin, Charles B., (South Cortland,) lot

93, farmer 40.

Baldwin, Eben R.j (Cortland Village,) lot

Ballard, Wm. P., (Homer,) lot 54, share of
late A. Ballard's undivided estate of
110 acres.

Barber, John S., (Cortland Village,) at-
torney at law.

Barker, A. P., (McGrawvllle,) lot 79, far-
mer 28.

Barker, Geo. L., (McGrawville,) lot 80, far-
mer 103.

Bamum, Delos, (Cortland Village,) photo-
grapher.

Barnum, John, (Blodget Mills,) lot 98, min-
ister and farmer 63.

BARRON, B.M. MRS., (Cortland Village,)
prop, boarding house, opposite Messen-
ger House.

Bates, Henry, (Cortland Village,) paper
hanger and painter.

Bates, Lemuel, (Cortland Village,) lot 72,
farmer 60.

Baiider, Delos, (Portland Village,) prop, of
Cortland Honse.

Beach, Samuel D., (Cortland VIllage,)(5. D.
Beach & Co.)

Beach, S. D. & Co., (Cortland VlllaEe,)
(Samuel D. Beach and J. Dayton,)
wholesale and retail grocers.

BEAN, ALBERT, (McGrawviUe,) lot 78,
farmer 807.

Bean, Jacob, (McGrawvllle,) lot 80, farm-
er 8.

Beers, Joseph C, (Cortland Village,) lot 64,
mason and farmer 243^.

Bomiyiu, ii.u<... "y \""."-">. -•"-sv.w '".. mason and farmer 243f.

Ball?!fa?!(Cor'tdWe!)physlci.^nand ^^^J^;
«- (Blodget Mills,) lot 88, farmer

surgeon.^
BALLARD, HORATIO, (Cortland Village,)

(Ballard ilk Warren.)
BALLARD & WARREN, (Cortland Vil-

lage,) (Horatio Ballard and William H.
Warren,) attorneys and counselors at

law.

BENEDICT, ALBERT, (Cortland Village,)
lot 61, farmer 184. ^ "'

Benedict, A. W., (Cortland Village,) lot 51,
farmer 74.

Benedict, Horace, (Cortland ViHage,) lot
61, farmer 69.
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Benedict, Lydla M'i., (Cortland Village,)

milliner.
BeuediGt, Kensaelaer D., (Cortland Village,)

lot 81, farmer 60.

Benjamin Brothers, (Cortland Village,)
{StiUweU M. and John "W,^ mauufe.
and dealers in head Btonee, monuments,
&c.

Benjamin, John W., (Cortland Village,)
{Benjamin Brothera.)

Benjamin, Stillwell M., (Cortland Village,)
{Benjamin Brothere.)

BENTON, HENRY F., (Cortland Village,)
{Hapidng <6 Bentan,) (if. F. Benton &
Co,,) prop, of lumber yard, 20 K. R.

BENTON, H. E. & CO., (Cortland Village,)
{Henry F. Benton and Everett P. Scuit,)

props, of planing mill, sash, blind and
door factory.

BENNETT, SIDNEY, (McQrawville,) lot

59, farmer 68.

BENNBT, WILSON, (McQrawville,) lot

79, fanner 39.

Berggrew, Berjamin P., (Cortland Village,)

Diacksmithing and horse shoeing.
Bervee, M. Widow, (MoGrawville,) lot 89,

farmer 189.
Bervee, Orlando, (McQrawville,) lots 89,

88 and 93, farmer 123.

BIQSBEB, AARON, (Blodget MiUs,) black-
smith.

Bingham, Johnson, (McQrawville,) lot 80,

retired farmer.
Bingham, O., (McQrawville,) lot 80, farmer

103.

BLACKMER, E. N., (McGrawville,)(Btei-
mer & Tarble,)

BLACKMER & TARBLE, {McQrawville,)
{E. N. Blackmer and Wm. B. Tarble,)
grocers.

Blackmer & Terrill, (McQrawville,) vine-
gar manufs.

BLAIR, SAMUEL, (Cortland Village,) lot

73, farmer 82.

Blanchard, J. M., (Cortland Village,) lot 14,

farmer 59X-
Blanchard, W. T., (Cortland Village,) lot

74, farmer 20.

Bliss, DeLoyd, (Cortland Village,) dealer
in groceries and provisions.

BLISS, HARLOW P., (Cortland Village,)

lot 77, hop grower and farmer 74.

BLODGETT, A. D., (Cortland Village,) lots

66, 68 and 55, farmer 180.

Blodgett, Charles C, (Blodget Mills,) lot 96,

farmer 57.

Blodget, Geo., (Blodget Mills,) lots 96 and
97, farmer 155.

Blodgett, Wm., (MoGrawville,) lot 10,

farmer 106.
Bockins, K. Mrs., (Cortland Village,) dress

and cloak maker.
BOIES, WM. A., (Homer,) lot 64, farmer

leases 100.
Bond, Geo., (Cortland Village,) lot 72,

farmer leases 40.
'

Bonney, Levi, (MoGrawville,) lot 67, farmer
40.

Bouton, Lewis, (Cortland Village,) attor-
ney and coansolor at law.

Boyce, L. D., (Cortland Village,) lot 85,
farmer 180.

Boyle, John, (Cortland Village,) rojtor of
Grace church.

Boynton, Adna, (MoGrawville,) lot 69,
farmer 55.

Boynton, A. L., (McGrawvllle,) {with C. H.
Card,) lot 58, farmer 110.

Boynton, Morton, (McQrawville,) lot 69,
farmer 25.

Brabrook, Wm., (South Cortland,) lot 93,
retired farmer i%.

Bradford, Daniel, (CorUand Village,) drug-
gist and grocer.

Bradford, Gershom W., (Cortland Village,)
druggist and bookseller.

Braman, James, (Cortland Village,) lot 81,
farmer 65.

ERAYTON, THOMAS, (Homer,) horse
farrier.

Brewer, Henry L., (Cortland Village,)
{Henri/ Brewer <fe Son.)

Brewer, Henry & Son, (Cortland Village,)
{Henry L.,) dealers in and manufs. of
harness, saddles, trunks^hips, &c.

Brewer, Stephen, (Cortland Village,) claim
agent and dealer in patent rights.

Briggs, Jonathan, (Cortland Village,) lot 83,

farmer 50.

Briggs, Timothy, (South Cortland,) lot 93,
farmer 50.

Brooks, Isaac, (Cortland Village,) lot 94,
farmer 128.

BROOKS, JAMES H., (McQrawville,)
{Brooke A Sont.)

Brooke, Jonathan H., (McQrawville,) lot

69, farmer 1.

BROOKS, L. A., (Cortland VUlage,) lot 77,

farmer 94.

BROOKS, LUCIUS B., (MoGrawville,)
{Brooks db Sons.)

Brooks, Rausom G., (Cortland Village,) lot

85, farmer 65.

BROOKS, SETH D., (McQrawville,)
{Brooke <& Sons,) lot 80, farmer 85.

BROOKS & SONS, (McQrawville,) {Seth
D., James A. and LwAus E.,) lot 80,

manuf, of cheese boxes, pump fixtures,

&c.
Brown, Alvin, (Cortland Village,) retired

farmer.
BROWN, C. W., (Blodget Mills,) cheese

factory.
Brown, Daniel, (Blodget Mills,) lot 9, far-

mer 50.
BROWN, DANIEL S., (Cortland Village,)

lot 94, farmer 24.

BROWN, ELIZA MRS., (Cortland Village,)
lot 95, farmer 14.

Brown, Eugene, (Blodget Mills,) boot and
shoe maker.

Brown, George S., (Cortland Village,) (ff.

S. Brown cfc Co.)
Brown, G. S. & Co., (Cortland Village,)

{George S. and Isaac W.,) props, of liv-

ery stable.
BROWN, G. W., (Blodget Mills,) lot 9,

stock dealer and farmer 240.

BROWN, ISAAC W., (Cortland Village,)
(ff. S. Brown & Co.,) sheriff of Cort-
land Co.

BROWN, JOHN, (Blodget Mills,) lot 97,
farmer 155.

Brown, Marcus, (Cortland Village,) lot 81,
farmer leases 6.

Brown, Raflis, (Blodget Mills,) lot 97,
farmer 100.
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BEOWN, T. NEWTON, (Homer,) lots 63
and 64, farmer 116.

Brown, William, (Cortland Village,) under-
taker, carpenter and joiner.

BBOWN, WM. W., (McQrawvUle,) harness
mannf.

BUCHANNAN, BLIZA MBS., (Cortland
Village,) lot 68, farmer.

Buchannan, Sandford, (Cortland Village,)
lot 62, former 80.

BUCHANNAN, WM. W., (McGrawviUe,)
lot 68, clock repairer and farmer 75.

BUCK, OKSON S., (Cortland Village,)
mover of buildings and farmer IZH.

Buell, Horace H., (Cortland Village,) (Qra-
ham & BwU.)

Bnllman, Benonl, (Cortland Village,) lot
63, &rmer 80.

BuUman, Christopher, (Cortland Village,)
lot 63, farmer 76.

Barlingham, Philip, (McQrawTille,) lot 69,

farmer 239.
Burr, Daniel H., (Cortland Village,) (Burr

(t McGraw.)
Burr & McGraw, (Cortland Village,) (Daniel

H. Burr and Dewitt O. Mcffraw,) gene-
ral insurance agents.

Bntterfleld, Parker, (Blodget Hills,) lot 98,
farmer 160.

Cady, Henry, (McGrawville,) lot 80, Baptist
minister and farmer 16.

Caldwell, A. B., (Cortland Village,) lot 77,
farmer leases 194.

Calklngs, George D., (Cortland Village,) lot

63, farmer 100.

CALKINS, J. D., (CortUnd VlUage,) lot 81,

farmer 140.

Calkins, S. S., (McGrawville,) lot 90, farmer
17>^.

CALVERT, WILSON, (South Cortland,)
lot 93, farmer 96^.

Canington, Samuel P., (Cortland Village,)

dealer in Sour and feed.

Card, C. H., (McGrawville,) (wiO, A. L.
BoyrUon,) lot 68, farmer 110.

Carmichael, James C, (Cortland Village,)

macnf. and dealer in cabinet furniture.
CARR, A. W. MRS.. (McGrawville.)
CABR, DAVIU, (McGrawville,) lot 67,

dairyman and farmer 103.

•CARR, D. W., (McGrawville,) dry goods
merchant.

CARR, HIRAM H., (McGrawville,) lot 78,
farmer 86.

CARE, L Y., (Cortland Village,) lot 88,
farmer 122.

Carr, Peter C, (McGrawville,) lot 90, saw
mill and farmer 70.

Carr, Wm., (McGrawville,) lot 68, farmer
H6X.

Carson, H. C. Mrs., (Cortland Village,) lot

94, farmer 10.

Cbaty, Joseph D., (Cortland Village,) lot

82, farmer 69.

Chafy, J. M., (Cortland Village,) lot 72,

farmer 50.

CHAFY, THOMAS J., (McGrawville,)

(Hamatm & Chafy.)

CHAMBERLAIN, CHAS. S., (Cortland

Village,) (Chamberlain, Smith & Co.)

CHAMBERLAIN, NORMAN, (Cortland

Village,) (Chamberlain, Smith A Co.)

H

CHAMBERLAIN, SMITH & CO., (Cortland
Village,) (Norman and Chas. S. Cham-
berlain, Alien B. and Henry G. Smith)
props, of agricultural warehouse, seed
store, machine shop and general hard-
ware.

Ohapin, P. & M. E., (McGrawville,) lot 78,
farmer 100.

Chatterton, Isaac, (Cortland Village,) lot

73, farmer 48.

Chldester, Wm., (Blodget Mills,) lot 93,
saw mill.

Charchill, Morgan N;, (Cortland Village,)
lot 64, retired farmer 7.

Clark, Asel, (Cortland Village,) lot 94, far-

mer 9.

Clark, Benj. U., (Corthind Village,) lot 85,
farmer 48.

Clark, Elmer H., (Homer,) lot 66, farmer

Cleary, M. F.', (Cortland Village,) (Holmes
5 Cleary.)

Cloyes, W. 8., (Cortland Village,) lot 94,

mason and farmer 76.

•COLE, CHARLES P., (Cortland Village,)
editor Gazette and Banner.

Colegrove, J., (South Cortland,) carpenter.
Collins, Charles W., (Cortland Village,)

dealer in house nirnishing goods,
groceries, provisions and crockery.

Collins, HalseyL., (Cortland Village,) Jus-
tice of the peace.

Collins, Jaber, (Cortland Village,) lot 56,

farmer 67.

Collins, J. v., (Homer,) lot 54, farmer 5.

Collins, T. D., (Cortland Village,) lot 56,

farmer 13X.
CONABLE, F. & Q., (Cortland VUlage,)

lot 76, farmers 870.

Conger, Beemen S., (Cortland Village,)

lot 56, farmer 10.

Conger, Joseph, (McGrawville,) retired

farmer 6.

Coon, , (Cortland Village,) (Sidman
6 Coon.)

Cooper, Gilbert, (Cortland Village,) lot 56,

farmer 80.

COPELAND, CHAS. W., (Blodget Mills,)

(Copeland & Tanner.)
COPELAND & TANNER, (Blodget Mills,)

(Chas. W. Copelani anl Peter B. Tan-
ner,) proDS. of grist mill.

Copeland, William 8., (Cortland Village,)

prop, of Messenger House.
Cory, Hiram D., (McGrawville,) proprietor

of tannery.
Corey, Philena, (Cortland Village,) lot 63,

farmer 4.

Corkings, Chester W., (Cortland Village,)

lot 2, farmer 100.

CORNWBLL, THEODORE, (Cortland Vil-

lage,) (T. Comwell <£ Co.,) prop, of
meat market.

Comwell, T. & Co., (Cortland Village,)

(Theodore Comwell and CarlAug. Koh-
ler,) ice dealers.

Corp, John, (Cortland Village,) retired far-

mer 2>(f

.

CORTLAND COUNTY STANDARD,
(Cortland Village,) F. G. Kinney,

. editor.
CORTLAND DEMOCRAT, (Cortland Vil-

lage,) Benton B. Jones, editor.

_
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Cortland SavingB Bank, (Cortland Vlllaee,)
William R. iiandall, president ; Calvin
P, Walrad, secretary.

Cortland Silver Cornet Band, (Cortland
Village,) Henry C. Johnson, leader.

Corwin, C. B., (McGrawville,) lot 79, far-
mer 36.

Corwin, Ebenezer, (Blodget Mills,) lot 98,
larmeT 33.

COEWIN, POLYDOEE B. Jr., (Cortland
Village,) grocery and saloon.

Conch, John M., (Cortland Village,)(SAa»i-
land & Coach,.)

COWAN, HiiCTOE, (CorUand ViUage,)
lot 77, farmer.

Cowan, James, (Cortland Village,) lot 77,
farmer 235.

CEAIN, JONATHAN G., (McLean, Tomp-
kins Co.,) lot 81, farmer 83.

CEANDALL, HIRAM, (Cortland Village,)
attorney and eonnselor at law, and
vice-president First National Bank,

Crandall, H. S., (Cortland Village,) lot 66,
farmer 70.

CEANE, FHILO J., (McGrawville,) lot 100,
farmer 120.

Crane, Wm. H., (Cortland Village,) cashier
1st National Bank.

Crisman, Nancy, (Cortland Village,) lot 83,
farmer 4.

CROSBY, J. M.,(Marathon,)c»binetmaker.
Crowell, P. C, (Cortland Village,) lot 67,

farmer 100.

CROWELL, Z. P., (Cortland Village,) lot
67, farmer 110.

Cadworth, John, (Cortland Village,) lot 57,
farmer 56.

Canis, Edward C. Eev., (Cortland Village,)
pastor of Centenary M. E. church.

CnrtiB, Wm. R., (Cortland Village,) lot 62,
farmer 78. .-

Darl^, Joseph, (CorUand Village,) lot 74,
,, patent rooflng and side walks, aud far-

mer 51.

DAVIS, P. BACON, (Cortland Village,)
attorney and counselor at law aud sec-
retary of Cortland Co. Agricultaral
Society.

Davis, Reuben, (Cortland Village,) lot 81,

farmer 62.

Dayton, J., (CorUand Village,) (5. D. Beach
<t Co.)

Dean, E. B., (Homer,) lot 54, &rmer 80.

Delany, Michael, (Cortland ViUage,) lot 62,

SaitasT 172.

DEVINE, OLIVB M., (Cortland ViUage,)
lot 94, farmer 12X.

DEXTER, LTJCIAN, (Cortland Village,)

prop, hotel, restaurant and billiard sa-

loon.
DIBBLE, FOEAN, (Cortland Village,)

prop, of woolen and cloth dressing man-
ufactory.

Dickinson, Dewitt C, (Cortland ViUage,)
(DlcMmon £ McOrav),) farmer 16.

Dickinson, James, (McGrawviUe,) lot 80,

farmer 75.

Dickinson & McQraw, (Cortland Village,)

(Vewiti C. Dickinmn and Marcm H.
McQraw^ manufs. of and wholesale
and retail dealers in hoots, shoes and
leather, tools, machinery and findings.

DODD, JOHN, (Cortland Village,) lot 64,

termer 10.

DODD, JOHN MRS., (Cortland ViUage.)
DOUD, BERNARD, (Cortland ViUage,)

(Dmd A Gleeion.)
Doud, E. H., (Cortland Village,) (StuHe-

vant, Doud dt Co.)
DOTJD & GLBESON, (Cortland Village,)

(Bernard Doud and Timothy Gleeeon,)
bowling alley and saloon,

Doud, Patrick, (Cortland ViUage,) lot M,
farmer leases 73.

Dowd, Patrick, (Cortland Village,) lo« 84,
farmer S2.

Downes, C. S. Mrs., (Cortland Village,)
millinery and dressmaking.

Duell & Poster, (Cortland Village,) (B.
SoUand Duell and Chat. Foster,) attor-
neys at law.

DTTELL R. HOLLAND, (Cortland Village,)
IDuea & Foster.)

Dunbir, H. P., (Cortland ViUage,) (with
Thomas 3. Vanhmsen,) lot 71, farmer
167.

Dntcher, D. C, (Cortland ViUage,) lot 64,
M. E. clereyman and farmer 15.

Earl, Charles £., (South Cortland,) lot 92,
farmer 150.

Edgcomb, Isaac, (Cortland Village,) (/. ct

if. Edgcomb.)
Edgcomb, I. & M., (Cortland Village,)

(Isaac and Martin,) harness, trunks,
whips, &c.

Edgcomife, Martin, (Cortland Village,) (I.

<fe if. Edgcomb.)
Edwards, "fimothy, (Cortland Village,)

photographer.
EGGLESTON, ASAHEL, (Cortland Vil-

lage,) lot 71, farmer 130.

Eggleston, Prancis, (Cortland Village,)
brick maker and farmer 2.

ELDRIDGE, PRANCIS, (Blodget MiUa,)
lot 96, farmer 80.

ELDRIDGE, O. & E., (Cortland Village,)
lot 96, farmer 150.

Ellsworth, Thomas Jr., (Cortland Village,)
lot 64, carpenter and joiner and farmer
7.

Enker, Daniel D., (McGrawviUe,) lot 9, far-

mer 270.

Evens, Joseph T., (McGrawviUe,) lot 80,
farmer 6X.

PAIECHILD, JAMES B., (Cortland VU-
lage,) lot 74, farmer 85.

Pinch, Calvin, (Cortland VUlage,) lot 56,
retired farmer 9.

First National Bank of Cortland, (Cortland
Village,) Thomas Keator, president;
Hiram Crandall, vice president; Wil-
liam H. Crane, cashier.

Fish, E. A., (Cortland Village,) (5««rt(!»an(,
Doud <t Co.)

Fisher, Cuthbert, (Homer,) lot 54, farmer
. 95.

FITZGERALD, LAWRENCE, (Cortland
Village,) (Fitzgerald dk Bice,) carriage
trimmer.

FITZGERALD & EICE, (Cortland Village,)
(Lawrence Fitzgerald and Melrin A.
Bice,) dealers in boots, shoes and rub-
bers.

Fletcher, D. Sheldon, (Homer,) miller.
Fletcher, B. B., (McGrawviUe,) cabinet

maker.
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FORD, H. C. MISS, (Cortland Village,) lot

63, life iUBarance agent and school
teacher.

Forshee, Corneliaa, (McQrawYllle,) lot 90,
farmer 46.

Forshee, I. A., (McGrawTille,) veterinary
enrgeon.

Forshee, Isaac & Son, (MoGrawvllle,)
blacksmiths.

Fosmer, Henry, (Cortland Village,) lot 72,

millwright and farmer 30.

Foster, Charles, (Cortland Village,) (Dudl
& Foster,) insurance agent.

FOSTER, EMILY MRS., (Blodget Mills,)

lot 9.

Foster, Wm. J., (Blodget Mills,) lot 9,
farmer 33.

Fox, Wiirren Rev., (McGrawville,) pastor
of M. B. church.

Frederick, John D., (Cortland Village,)

Btone cutter.

Frederick, Wm. D., (South Cortland,) lot

93, cooper and farmer 15.

Freer, Anthony, (Cortland Village,) farmer
5.

FREER, JAMES, (Blodget Mills,) lot 87,

farmer 70.

FREER, JOHN J., (Blodget Mills,) lot 87,

farmer.
FREER, STEPHEN D., (Cortland Village,)

prop, of oil mill and farmer 85.

FROST, FREDERICK, (Cortland Village,)

lot 91, farmer 60.

FULLER, B., (Blodget Mills,) head miller.

Qager, D. H., (Cortland Village,) lot 81,

farmer 100.
Qager, Edward W., (Cortland Village,) lot

81, farmer 51.

Gager, Judson Q., (Cortland Village,) lot

81, mason and farmer 33.

^ Gallagher, Andrew, (South Cortland,) lot

93, farmer ai4.

Gallagher, Andrew Jr., (South Cortland,)

lot 93, farmer.
GALLAGHER, GEO., (South Cortland,)

lot 93.

Gallagher, John, (South Cortland,) lot 93,

farmer 96.

Gallasha, T. B., (Homer,) lot 56, farmer 40.

Galusha, Orman, (Homer,) lot 65, larmer
100.

GARITY, JOHN, (Cortland Village.) stage
proprietor, (daily,) Cortland to Ithaca.

GARLICK, F. A., (MIcGWwville,) (Wood &
Co.)

Garrison, .Levitt D., (Cortland Village,)

(Oarrism & Ogilen.)

Garrison & Ogden, (Cortland Village,)

(Levitt D. Garrison and AUis W. Ogden,)
bakery and confectionery.

Gates, Asa, (McGrawville,) lot 60, farmer
26.

GATES, A. W., (Cortland Village,) lot 57,

keeper of Cortland Co. poor nouse.

GAYLORD, W. S., (Cortland Village,) lot

63, farmer 138.

GAZETTE & BANNER, (Cortland Vil-

lagej Chas. P. Cole, editor.

Gazlay, Henry C, M. D., (CortlaudVillage,)

eclectic physician and surgeon, over
National Bank.

Gee, Oliver C, (CortlaudVillage,) manuf.
of carriages of every description, West
Court.

Gibbens, Michael, (Cortland Village,) lot

62, farmer 86.
Gilbertson, J., (McGrawville,) dry goods

dealer.
Gilkerson, James, (Homer,) rfetired me-

chanic.
Gillen. John W., (South Cortland,) lot 91,

farmer 25. ,

Gillet, J. L., (Cortland Village,) lot 82,
mauuf. of marl lime and farmer 95.

GILLETT, FRANK H., (Cortland Village,)
lot 84, farmer 60. '

GIVENS, AMASA, (Cortland Village,)
(James 5. Sgvires <e Co.)

GLEASON, LUKE, (Cortland Village,)
lot 7T, sash and blind mauuf. and far-
mer 30.

GLEESON, TIMOTHY, (Cortland Village,)
(Uoud <& Oleeson.)

GOLDSMITH, ISRAELI., (CortlaudVil-
lage.) dealer in clothing and furnishing
goods. «

Goodell, Geo., (Blodget Mills,) lot 98, farmer
10^.

Goodell, J., (McGrawville,) lot 69, farmer 90.

Goodell, J. M., (McGrawville,) painter.
Goodrich, Horace P., (Cortland Village,)

(MiUs <fc Goodrich.)
Goodyear, Franklin, (Cortland Village,)

allnp. physician and surgeon.
Goodyear, Miles, (Cortland Village,) retired

physician and farmer 26.

Graham & Buell, (Cortland Village,) (Ira
Graham and Horace H. Buell,) dealers
In Bilyerrplated ware, clocks, watches
and jewelry.

Gralam, Brastus, (Cortland Village,) lot

68, share in brickyard and farmer 110.

Graham, Ira, (Cortland Village,) (Graham
(£ ^uetl.)

Green, James, (Cortland Village,) lot 6?,

farmer leases 106.

GREENE, RANSOM, (Homer,) lot 55, far-

mer 107.
Greenman, Chas. D., (McGrawville,) builder

and farmer 20.

GREENWOOD, ISAAC K., (Cortland Vil-

lage,) lot 77, farmer 126.

Greenwood, James R., (Cortland Village,)

lot 77, carpenter and joiner and farmer
6.

Gross, Andrew, (McGrawville,) lot 69, far-

mer 27.

Haight, Orville, (Homer,) wood turner.

Hakes, Deforest, (Cortland Village,) lot 67.

. farmer 10.

HALE, LUCIEN, (Cortland Village,) (W.
C. Tisdale&Vo.)

Hall, Wm. A., (Cortland Village,) lot 57,
farmer 14.

HAMILL, DAVID D., (Cortland Village,)
ornamental painter.

HAMILTON & CHAFY, (McGrawville,)
(Henry Hamilton and Thomas J. Chafy,)
stone pump manufacturers.

HAMILTON, HENRY, (McGrawville,)
(HamUton & Chafy.)

HAMMOND, GEORGE R., (Cortland Vil-
lage,) lot 68, farmer 200.

Hammond, H. C, (Cortland Village,) far-

mer leases 40,

HANNUM, LEWIS, (Cortland Village,)
prop, restaurant and billiard room.

Hardy, David, (Homer,) lot 66, apiarian.
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Harmon, Curtis, (Cortland Village,) lot 83,
farmer 68.

HARMON, NORMAN G., (Cortland Vil-
lage,) lot 73, farmer leases 43.
"sell, " '

, far-Haslcell, Harris, (McGrawville,) lot
mer 10.

Haskell, Seth, (McGrawville,) lot B9, far-

mer 80.

Haswell, William J., (Cortland Village,)
practical upholsterer.

Hatch, Franlilin, iCortland VUlage,) lot 83,
farmer 1S4.

HATFIELD, IRA, (Cortland Village,) lots

82 and 92, manuf. of marl lime and far-

mer 109.

HATFIELD, MASON, (Sonth Cortland,)
lot 83, farmer 105.

HATFIELD, WM. S., (Cortland Village,)
lot Kl, farmer 12S.

Heffi-on, Cordelia N. Miss, (McGrawvllie,)
preceptress of McQrawTille Academy.

HefiroD, Lucius, (McGrawrille,) (Jonxa dk

Stp'rcn.)
Hendnck, H. C, (McGrawville,) physician

and surgeon.
HIBBARD, F. H., (Cortland Village,) lots

73, 72 and 62, farmer 145.
Hicks, B. W., (McGrawville,) lot 69, farmer

27.

Hicks, Geo. W., (McGrawville,) lot
farmer83.

Hicks, Huldah, (Cortland Village,) lot 67,
farmer 26.

HICKS, IRA v., (Cortland Village," car-
riage manufacturing in all its branches.

Hicks, Mary A., Mrs., (Cortland Village,)
lot 95, farmer 74.

Hicks, Orlando, (McGrawville,) lot 90,
farmer 70.

Higgins, Catharine, (Blodget Mills,) lot 98,
farmer 48.

Hill, Robert B., (Cortland Village,) (J. C.
Pmneroy <£ Co.)

Hoiden. Geo. L., (Cortland Village,) (Byatt
& Hotdtn.)

Hoiden, Stillman, (McGrawville,) lot 80,
farmer 11.

Hoiden, Wm., (McGrawville,) carpenter
and farmer 12.

Holister, Francis H., (Cortland Village,)
lot 61, farmer 88.

HOLMES, ARTHUR, (Cortland Village,)
(Holmee <t CUary,) attorney and coun-
selor at law and farmer 263.

Holmes & Cleary, (Cortland Village,) (Ar-
Uvur Holmes and Jf. F. Cleary,) props,
of nursery, 45.

Holmes, Julms P., (Cortland Village,) as-

sistant revenue collector and insurance
agent,

Hopkins & Benton, (Cortland Village,) (£.
D. C. HopMne and B. F. Senton,) plan-
ing mill.

HOPKINS, JOHN P., (Cortland Village,)

wagon maker (wit/t I. V. Bieke.)
Hopkins, L. D. C, (Cortland Village,)

(Hopkint <£ Benton.)

Hopkins, Wm. H., (Cortland Village,) lot

52, general mechanic.
HORTON, ISAAC, (Cortland Village,) lot

63, farmer 9i5.

Hotcbkiss, J. J., (Cortland Village,) lot 64,

farmer 30.

HOWARD, THOMAS H., (Cortland Vil-
lageO prop, livery stable.

Hoxie, Wm. S. (Blodget Mills,) lot 9, mill-

wright, prop, of steam saw mill and
farmer 30.

HUBBARD, HENRY B., (Cortland Vil-
lageJ (Jatnee S. Squires & Co.)

HUBBARD, NORMAN, (Cortland Village,)
lot 74, farmer 60.

Hubbard, Samuel B., (Cortland Village,)
(Botise, Bubbard dt Co.)

Hughes, James W., (Cortland Village,)
physician and surgeon.

Hull, Geo. W., (Cortland Village,) gold and
silver plating and dentistry.

Hunt, Patrick, (South Cortland,) lot 91,
farmer 16.

HUNTER, STEPHEN H., (Cortland Vil-

lage,) Justice of the peace and attorney
atlaw.

Hyatt, F. O., <Cortland Village,) (Byatt <fc

Hoiden.) •

Hyatt & Hoiden, (Cortland Village,) (F. 0.

Hyatt and >6eo. L. BoldenJ practical

dentists, corner Mainund Court.
HYDE, FREDERICK, M. D., (Cortland

Village,) professorof surgery in Gene-
va Medical College.

Hyde, Miles G., (Cortland Village,) allop.

pliysician.

Ives, Frederick, (Cortland Village,) (Ives

<t Sclurmerhorn.)
Ives & Schermerhorn, (Cortland Village,)

(Frederick Ives and John E. Sehermer-
iwm,) produce dealers and farmers 40.

Ives, William L., (Cortland Village,) (Owen
& Ives.)

JACOBS, H. S., (McGrawville,) lot 90, far-

mer 66.

Jacobs, Wm., (McGrawville,) lot 90, far-

mer 56.

Jarvls, Albert J., (Cortland Village,) (Per-

kins, Jarvis <£ Co.)

Jarvis, Horace A., (Cortland Village,) post-

master.
Jewett, H. 0., (Cortland Village,) allop.

physician.
Johnson, Billings, (Cortland Village,) lot

67, farmer 25.

Johnson, Kardley N., (Cortland Village,)

dealer in dry goods.
JOHNSON, FRANKLIN, (McGrawville,)

prop, of saloon.
Johnson, Henry C, (Cortland Village.)

leader of Cortland Silver Cornet Band.
Johnson, Joseph, (Cortland Village,) lot

67, farmer 93.

Johnson, Nathan S., (McGrawville,) farmer
138.

Johnson, Sanford, (McGrawville,) lot 90,

farmer 64.

Jones, Amasa, (McGrawville,) (Joms tt

Befron.)
•JONES, BENTON B., (Cortland Village,)

editor of Cortland Democrat, published
every Friday morning.

Jones, Charles A., (McGrawville,) ( barren
& Jones.)

JONES, GEO. B., (Cortland Village.) at-

.torney and counselor at law, owns one-
flfth of 80 acres on lot 75.

Jones & Heffron, (McGrawville,) (Amasa
Jones and Lucius Beffron.) lot 79, props.
of stone mill.
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JONES, HKNRY S., (MoGrawville,) mil-
ler.

Jones, John W., (Cortland Village,) car-

§enter and Iniilder.

, C, L., (Cortland Village,) lot 94,
farmer 25,

Eatline, John M., (Cortland Village,) tailor.

Eeator, Thomas, (Cortland Village,) presi-
dent let National Bank.

KEEN.^N, JAMES, (Cortland Village,)
lot 61, farmer 65.

Kelsey, A., (South Cortland,) lot 98, M. E.
clergyman and farmer 10.

KENNEDY, HENRr, (Cortland Village,)
lot 86, farmer 825.

Kent, Horace, (CoVtland Village,) (Kent &
Sperry.)

Kent & Sperry, (Cortland Village,) (Horace
Kent and Geo. G. Sperry,) clothing and
famishing good^,

*KINNE, CHA9. W., (Cortland Village,)
prop, of machine cooperage, and oWns
380 acres.

KINNEY, CHAS. D., (Cortland Village,)
dealer In ladies' fancy goods, also agent
for the Eliptic 8e\?ing machine; -

Kinney; Charl«B L., (McHra,wville,) Jot 60,
farmer 100.

Kinney, Complins, (Cortltaid Village,) prop.
of tannery.

KINNEY, EBWIN, (Cortland Village,) lof
B3, farmer, 115. .

*

•KINNEY, P. Q., (CorilandVillage,) edl--

tor Corfland Standard.
Kinney, Join, (Blodget Mills,) lot 97, far-

mer 60.

KINNEY, JOSEPH, (Cortland Village,)
lots 6.1 and 64, farmer 118.

KINNEY, J. L., (Cortland Village,) lot 62,
prop, of saw arid cider mills and farmer
1.

KINNEY, SYLVESTER, .(Cortland Vil
lage.) lotBa, farmer llg,

KNISHT, PKBDEHICK E.; (Cortland Vil-
lage^) civil engineer and surveyor. '.

Knox, Philip, (MoGrawville,) lot 100, far-

mer 100.

Kohler, Carl A., (Cortland Village,) (T.
Comwell dk Go.)

LAMONT, J. B., (MoGrawville,) grocer.
Lament, Stewart, (Cortland Village,) lot

83, farmer 100.
'

Larabee, J„ S., (Cortland Village,) tot 53,
farnlerll3.'

LATTING, H., (McGrawville,) photo-
grapher. ,'

J
'

Leach, Joseph, (McGrawville,) coopering.
Letts, Abram, (Cortland Village,) lot 51,

farmer 96.

Levins, Joel, (Blodget Mills,) lot 98, farmer
50.

Lindeey, Orrin, (Cortland Village,) lot 77,

sawyer.

Loopo, John H., (Cortland Village,) lot 77,

farmer 53.

LOOMIS, DAVID, (McGrawville,) Waok-
smithing. '

Lorlng, Asa, (Cortland Village,) lot 55,

surveyor and fiiirmer 140.

LOEING, MASON T., (Cortland Village,)
lot 56, farmer 70.

Loucks, Ozi"*, (Cortland Village,) lot 76,

farmer 131.

Lucas, Simeon, (Cortland Village,) lot 53,

farmer 100.

MAHAN, ALEX., (Cortland Village,)

books, stationery and fancy goods.
Mahan, Henry, (Cbrtland Village,) lot 94,

farmer 40. . -

Maritt, Stfejj&en L., (Cottland Village,)

manuf. of boots and shoes.
Marshall, L. Mrs., (South Cortland,) lot 92,

- farmer 15.

MATTESON, LOIS MBS., (Cortland Vil-

lage,) lots 56 and 57, farmer 80.

May, John S., (Cortland Village,) lot 74,
" wagon maker and' farmer 27.

May, WilbierC., (Cortland VllWge,) lot 84,

farmer 37.

Maybury, Josiah J., (Blodget Mills,) lot 97,

farmer 9;

McCarthy,, John, (Cortland Village,) sew-
ing ittacnina agent, 2nd floor, Moore
Block.

McELHENEY, BAKNUM, (McGrawville,)
lot 59, farmer 72>i.

McBlheney, Geo., (McGrawville) lot 57,

tafmer 109.

McElneney, Hanson, (McGrawville,) lot 68,

' farmer 93.

McGRAW, DEWITT C. ,
(Cortland Village,)

.
(McGraw & Boimtevell^ (Burr db Me-
Oraw.) ' "

.

'McGraiBf, Hiram, (McQrnwviHe,) retired
' merchant.
MeGraw, Marens H., (Cortland Village,)

{BwAnson & McGraw.)
McGBAW, PEEEIN H; & D., (McGraw-

ville,) produce dealers.

McGKAW & BOUNSEVELL, (Cortland

Village,) (D«wi« 6'. McGraw and Alvin

if, Bounsevell,) attorneys and. counsel-

ors at law.
McGrawville Academy and Union Free

School, (McGrawville,) principal, A. M.
' Sraeallie; preceptress, Miss ,-Coidelia

N. Heffroh ; teacner in preparatory de-

partment. Miss Mary Palmer ; teacher
of music, Mrs. P. Smeallie.

McGuKin, John, (Cortland Village,)

grocery store.

McLoghlln, B. P. Eev., (Cortland Village,)

Catholic pastor.
McNishi James, (Cortland Village,) lot 88,

farmeriOS., . .

McNish, Samuel, (South Cortland,) lot 93,

thresher and faj'mer SO.

llcTigue, , Catharine, fCortland Village,)

dress and cloak maker.
McUmber, A., (Blodget Mills,') firmer leases

820.

McUmber, Henry, (McGrawville,) lot 90,

farmer 44.

MoUmber, Martin, (McGrawville,) lot 80,

farmer 85.

McUmber, Moses, (McGrawville,) lot 90,-

farmer 66.

McVean, John A., (Blodget Mills,) lot 97,

farmer 8.

MEDES, HENBY, (Cortland Village,) car-

penter and builder.
Merrick, Martin, (Cortland Village,) lot 66,

farmer 10.

MEEBICK, MINEH, (Blodget Mills,) lot

87, farmer 95.

Merrltt Edmond P., (Cortland Village,)

painter.
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Meaeenger, Mrs. D., (Cortland Village,)
millineiy store.

Michelson, M., (Cortland Village,)dealer to

...."""i:^' watches, silTer ware, &c.
Miller, George, (Cortland Village,) lot 65,

farmer 13.

MILLER, NET, (Cortland Village,) cloak
and dress maker,

MILLER, RICHARD, (Cortland Village,)
lot 61, Carmer leases 86.

Miller, Wm., (Cortfimd Village,) lot 65, far-
diar 10,

Mills, Amelia M. Mrs., (Blodget Mills,) lot
87, farmer 811.

Mills, Andrew V., (Cortland Village,) (M«»
<ft Warren.)

Mills & Goodrich, ODortland Village,) (.My-
ron H. MUla and Horace P. Goodrich,)
dealers in hardware, stoves, gas fitting
and plambing, also dealers in wool.

Mills, Myron H., (Cortland Village,) (Mills
tt Goodrich..)

Mills- & Warren, (Cortland Village,) (An-
drew V.MUleand Oeo. L. Warrm,) dry
and fincy^oods.

Mills, .Wm., (Blodget Mills,) lot 98, farmer
1g&B6B 48

Monroe, Wjil B., (Cortland Village,) lot TST,

faiver 21.
Montgsmery, E., (Sontk Cortland,) lot K,

boftt and shoe maker and farmer 5.

Moore, Rensselaer E., (Cortland Village,)
gnnsmith.

More, Duncan Q., (Cortland Village,) pro-
duce dealer.

More, George, (Cortland Village,) (with
MUcheU J. Sobineon,) lot 81, prop, of
saw, planing, lath and cider mill, also
farmer 64.

More, Thomas W., (McGrawviUe,) mason.
MOREHOUSE, B. B., (Cortland Village,)

lot 82, farmer leases 9i.
Morey, I. D., (McGrawviUe,) grist miU.
MORGAN, JOHN W., (Cortland VlUage,)

lot 71, farmer 40.
MORRIS, JOHN, (Cortland Village,) tailor.
Morris, Walter, (Cortland Village,) lot 72,

farmer 44.

Manson, Charles, (Cortland Village,) far-
mer leases 17.

Marphy, Mfihlon D., (Corttond Village,)
general life insurance agent and speca-
lator.

Naeon, Jeihn^Rer., (Blodget Mills,) pastor
of Wesleyan church.

Newkirk, William, (Cortland Village,)
(Smith & Newkirk.)

Niles, John, (Cortland Village,) lot 82,
farmer 6.

NILES, EILET, (South Cortland,) lot 92,

farmer 122.

Niles, Wells, (South Cortland,) lot 93, ped-
dler and farmer.

NIXON, JA:^BS a., (Cortland Village,)

dealer \a, coal, plaster, salt, water lime,

<&c.

Nottingham, George, (Cortland Village,)

carriage and sleigh maker,
NOTES, E. H., (Cortland Village,) lot 91,

farmer 10.

Odell, William A., (Cortland Village,)

butcher.
Ogden,Alli8W., (Cortland Village,) (Gar-

rison & Ogden.) ,,*

O'Grady, Patrick, (Cortland Village,), lot

63, iilacksmith and farmer 14. ,

Olds, Amos, (MeGrawTille,) lot 78, farmer
29.

Olds, Geo. H., (McGrawviUe,) lot 68, far-

mer 63.

Olds, Henry, (McGrawviUe,) lot 68, farmer
80.

Olds, Wm., (McGrawviUe,) lot 60, farmer
leases 110.

Osborne, Noah H., (McGrawviUe,) Justice
of the peace,

Owen, E., (Cortland Village,) lot 74, super-
numerary M. E. clergyman and farmer
10,

Owen, Henry, (McGrawviUe,) farmer 60,

Owen & Ives, (Cortland Village,) (0. Dar-
win Owen and William L, Ives,) dealers
in all kinds of furniture and undertak-
ing.

Owen, Nelson, (McGrawviUe,) lot 80,

farmer 76. •

Owen, O. Darwin, (Cortland VUlage,)
( Owen & Ivei.)

OWEN, WM. N., (Blodget MlUs,) grocer
and depot agent,

PALMER, DANIEL D., (South Cortland,)
blacksmith.

Palmer, Irving H., (Cortland Village,)

(Palmer <t Pram,) insurance agent.
Palmer, L. B., (McGrawviUe,) jeweler.
Palmer, Mary Miss, (McGrawvUle,) teacher

of McGrawviUe Academy.
Palmer & Pratt, (Cortland Village,) (Irving

B. Palmer and John T. Pratt,) attor-
neys and counselors at law.

Palmer, Prosper, (Cortland Village,) lot 77,

sash and blind maker and farmer 27.

Park, John, (Cortland Village,) lot 86,

farmer 817.
PARK,JOHN 8., (Cortland VlUageJ lot 86,

farmer.
Parker, Betsy Mrs., (Cortland Village,)

lot 72, farmer 63.

Parker, Hibbard, (Cortland VUlage,) lot 83,

farmer 74.

PARKER, J. B., (Cortland Village,) lot 71,

farmer 150.

PATTBEgON, ROBERT,(South Cortland,)
farmer.

Peck, /ehB B., (Cortland Village,) (Pe^h &
Pierre.)

Peck ft Pierce, (Cortland Village,) (John
M. Peckand Hilton A. Pierce,) dealers
in tobacco, snuff and cigars.

Peck, Reed, (Cortland VUlage,) lot 66, far-

mer 10,

PECK, T. Z., fMcGrawville,)ilen«st.
Pendleton, Clark, (Cortland Village,) lot

76, farmer 100.

Perkins, Jarvis & Co., (Cortland Village,)

(Theodore Perkins, Albert J. Jarvis and
James A. Sehemerhom,) groceries and
provisions,

Perkins, Theodore, (Cortlsnd Village,)
(Perkins, Jar^As dk Co.)

Perry, Daniel, (Cortland VUlage,) lot 62,

fanner 156,

Persons, Carmi, (McGrawviUe,) lot 60, far-

mer 96,

Persons, C, A,, (Cortland Village,)iot 72,
fiirmer 60.

Persons, Reuben, (McGrawviUe,) lot 69,
farmer 33.
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Pereons, Wm., (McGrawvlUe,) lot 69, far-
mer 90.

PETBIE, REUBEN A., (Cortland Village,)
lot 95, farmer llOK.

PHELPS, BENJ. C, (McQrawvllle,) lot 60,
farmer 150.

Phelpe, Byron, (McQrawvillc,) lot 69, far-

mer 80.

Phelps, Enon W., (McarawTiUe,) farmer.
Phelps, Henry B., (McGrawville,) lot 60,

farmer 61.
Phelps, Myron K., (McGrawville,) lot 60,

farmer 81J<.
Philips, Henry M., (Homer,) lot 66, share

in brick-yard and flirmer SO.
PHILLIPS. LESTER A., (Homer,) lot 65,

agent for Barnes & Go's, publishers,
N. Y., and farmer 68.

PHILLIPS, WM., (Cortland Village,) lot
67, farmer 64.

Pierce, Levi, (McGrawville,) lot 80, farmer
33.

Pierce, N. L., (McGrawville,) {Tolman <*

Pierct.)
Pierce, S. S., (McGrawville,) (Totman <£

Pierce.)
Pierce, Wilson A.,(Cortland Village,) (Feck

<t Fierce.)
Pike, H. J., (Cortland Village,) lot 72, far-

mer leases 44.

PLACE, PRANK, (Cortland Village,) coun-
ty clerk of Cortland Co., surveyor and
civil engineer. Main, opposite Masonic
Hall.

Pomeroy, J. C. & Co., (Cortland Village,)
(J. C. and Jama M. Pomeroy and Sob-
ert E. Bill,) grocers and general pro-
duce dealers.

Pomeroy, James M., (Cortland Village,) {J.

C. Pomeroy & Co.)
Pomeroy, Theodore C, M. D., (Cortland

Village,) drnggist and physician.
TOTTER, ALLEX (Blodget Mills,) wool

carding, planing and turning mill.

POTTER, DELOS, (Cortland Village,) life

insurance a?ent,
PODLTON, WM., (South Cortland,) farmer

86.

Pratt, P., (Cortland Village,) lot 72, farmer
50.

Pratt, John T., (Cortland Village,) (Palmer
dk Pratt.)

Pratt, Sliermao, (Cortland Village,) lot 82,
farmer 7J

.

PRATT, ZESAH, (Cortland Village,) lot

b9. farmer IS.

PRICE, ALBEttT T., (Cortland Village,)

lot 95, faroter.

Price, Jacob D., (Cortland Village,) lot 95,

fa: mer 86.

PRICE, JOSEPH P., (Cortland Village,)

lot 73, farmer 82.

Prinney. C. L. & Son, (McGrawville,) gene-
ral merchaois.

RANDALL ;BANK, (Cortland Village,)

Wm. R. jftandali, p-.es'denl..

Randall, Coarles P., (Uorllacd Vil'age,) lot

ct, f»rmera.
RjL'dall, Hen-y P., (Co land Vil'ase.) lot

84. farmer leases 145.

RANDALL, HENRYS., (Cor., aod Village!

farmer u60.

Randall, RoswallS., (CorJandV'llage,) iol

84, faimer leases 231. *

Randall, William P., (Cortland VillaM,)
prop, of livery and sale stable, also far-

mer 150.

RANDALL, WILLIAM H., (Cortland Vil-

lage,) president of Randall Bank and
Cortland Savings Bank.

Rankin, Alvln, (McGrawville,) lot 79, far-

mer 70.

Raymond, Wm., ^Blodget Mills,) lot 88,
farmer 31.

REED, AARON D., M. D., (Cortland Vil-
lage.) physician and surgeon.

Reed, Marvin, (Cortland Village,) lot 84,
farmer 60.

Reese, Philo, (South Cortland,) lot 91, far-

mer 47.

Reynolds, Orrin H., (Cortland Village,)
lot 96, farmer 100.

RHODES, BENJAMIN T., (Cortland Vil-

lage,) barber and hair dresser.
RICE, MELVIN A., (Cortland Village,)

(titzgeratd dk Bice.)
Riley, William, (Cortland Village,) saloon

keeper.
Rindge. Qlinton T., (Cortland Village,) lot

67; farmer 178.
RINDGE, EDWIN C, (Cortland Village,)

farmer.
Robbius, Jeremiah, (Cortland Village,) lot

96, farmer 100.

ROBINSON, DAVID J., (Homer,) (TisdaU
<t BoHnton.)^

ROBINSON, HENRY M., (Cortland Vil-

lage,) lot 86, farmer 65.

ROBINSON, MITCHELL J., (Cortland
Village,) (with Oeargi More,) lot 81,

prop, of saw, planing, lath and cider

mills, also farmer 64.

Robinson, Smith, (Cortland Village,) (Rob-
inson & Snyder.)

Robinson & Snyder, (Cortland Village,)

(Smith Bobinum and Henry S. Snyder,)
meat market. .

ROCHE, PATRICK, (Cortland Village,*)

tailor.

ROCKWELL, JOSEPH G., (Cortland Vil-

lage.) lot 63, farmer 80.

Roe, Sylvester M., (Cortland Village,) deal-

er in butter, cheese, wool, hides, Ac.
Rogers, Henry L., (Cortland Village,)

ticket, station and express agent.

Rood & Brother, (Cortland Village,) props,

of omnibus, carting, expressing, &c.
Rood, Lorenzo L., (Homer,) lot 65, farmer

18 and leases 60.

Rood, Reuben, (South Cortland,) lot 92,

farmer lOlK.
ROSE, DANIEL, (Cortland Village,) prop,

of grist, flour and saw mills, and owns
40 acres.

Rose, Joseph, (Cortland Village,) lots 66
and 66, brick manuf. and farmer 170.

ROUNSEVELL, ALVINN., (Cortland Vil-

\ase,)_ilXcGraw & BounaeveU.)
Rouse. Hilton R., (Cortland Village,)

(Bouse, Hubbard A Co.)

Rouse. Hubbard & Co., (Cortland Village,)

(BUlon B. Bouse, Samuel B. Hubbard
and Edward M. Seacord,) wholesale
and retail grocers.

Rowe, Elisba, (McGrawville,) lot 90, farmer
53.

HOWE, JAMES R., (McGrawville,) farm-
er 2. ,
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Eowe, Laura Mrs., (McGrawTlUe,) lot 79,

farmer 26.

BOWE, NBLSON, (Homer,) lot 66, farmer
124.

Rowe, Perry W., (McQrawville,) lot 89,
farmer 57.

Eowe, Riley, (McGrawville,) lot 89, farmer
50.

EOWB, EUPUS & SON, (McGrawville,)
lot 89, farmer 200.

Eowley, Addison P., (South Cortland,) poet,
master.

Kowley, P. C, (South Cortland,) lot 93,

farmer 160.

EtnSTDLES, JAMES B., (Cortland VUlage,)
lot 63, farmer 90.

EuBBell, Allen, (McGrawville,) bailder.
EusBell, Zina, (McGrawville,) lot 88, far-

mer 100.
Eyan, John, (Cortland Tillage,) billiard

and eating saloon.
SAGEE, AARON, (Cortland Vlllaee,).aiing-

gist and apothecary, agent for passett B

cement pipe, cor. Main and vVall.

Salisbury & Brother, (McGrawvilleO 0. A.
and E. K.) dmsrgists.

SAiaSBtTEY, BLISHA, (Cortland Village,)

teamster and farmer 16>tf.
Salisbury, E. A.. (McGrawville,) (Salisbury

<fc Brother.)

'

SALISBURY, E. E., (McGrawville,) ISalU-
Imry & Brother,) physician and sur-

geon.
SALISBCrRY, NATHAN P., (Cortland Vil-

lage,) lot 66, farmer 151.

Sanders, Charles E., (South Cortland,) lot

92, farmer leases 80.

SANDERS, DELOS, (Cortland Village,)

dealer in clocks, watches, jewelry, &c.
SANDERS, MAETIN, (Cortland Village,)

lot 85, farmer 98.

Schemerhorn, Jaipes A., (Cortland Village,)
(PerlAns, Jarms dk Co.)

Sbhermerhom, John E;,: (Cortland Village,)

Uvea & SchermerKom.)
SCOTT, THOMAS, (Homer,) lot 63, far-

mer 95.

SCEANTON, HIEAM, M. D., (McGraw-
ville,) eclectic physician.

Scutt, Everett P., (Cortland Village,) (ff.

W. Benton <8 Co.)

Seacord, Edward M., (Cortland Village^
{Bouse, Hubbard &. Co.)

Seacord, James, (Cortland Village,) lot 84,

farmer 44>tf

.

Seaman, John F., (Cortland Village,) lot 81,

dealer in patent rights and farmer 242.

Sears, Albert, (Cortland Village,) lot 61,

farmer 350.

SEARS, FRANKLIN H., (Cortland Til-

lage,) farmer.
SEVEilANCE, CALVIN, (Cbrtland VU-

lage,) lot 64, farmer 60.

SEYMOUR, HENRY, (McGrawvilie,)wag-
on making.

Shafer, Henry, (Cortland Village,) barber
and hair dresser.

Shankland & Couch, (Cortland Vi
(WUliam, H. Shankland and John
Couch,) attorneys and counselors at
law.

Shankland, William H., (Cortland Village,)
{Shankland SCouch.)

SHAW, EOBEET H., (South Cortland,)
lot 93, painter and farmer 13>f

.

Shaw, William H., (Cortland Village,)
horse sboer.

Shearer, Seth, (McGrawviUe,) lot 69, far-

mer 144.

Shearrer, Reuben, (McGrawville,) lot 59,
farmer 97.

Shearrer, Wm., (McGrawville,) lot 69, far-

mer 78.

SHEEROR, A. A., (South Cortland,) fore-
man cheese factory.

Sherman, Daniel, (Mcdrawvllle,) lot 10,

fanner 62.

Sherman, Lodema, Mrs.,(Cdrtland Village,)

SHIRLEY, HBNRYP.,<Cortland Village,)
painter, paper hanger and decorater.

Shoales, Sherautn, (Blodget Mills,) lot 8,

farmer 130.

Short, J. H.J< (McGrawville,) lot 60, farmer
65.

SHORT, MANASSBH, (McGrawville,) lot

60, farmer 63)f

.

Shnler, W. C, (McGrawville,) lot 80, farmer
55.

Sidman Se Coon, (Cortland Village,) black-
smiths.

Simms, Thomas, (Cortland Village,)
(Simms <fc Van Bvtkirk.)

Simms Sn Van Buskirk, (Cortland Village,)
(Thomat Mimnt a/iid John. Van But-
M,rk,) house and sign painting, decorat-
ing, &c.

Slnton, Benjamin, (Cortland Village,) cus-

tom blacksmith.

.

Slafter, Edwin P., (Cortland Village,)

{Slafter & Sumner.)
Slafter <& Sumner, (Cortland Village,)

(Hdwin P. Slafter and Peabody Sum-
'Rer,) dry goods merchants.

Smeallie, A. M., (McGrawville,) principal
of McGrawville Academy.

Smeallie, P. Mrs., (McGrawville,) teacher
of musiC;, McGrawville Academy.

SMITH, ABNER L., (Cortland Village,)
drqggist.

SMITBC ABRAM p., (Cortland Village,)
conntyjuflge, surrogate, attorney and
counselor at law.

SMITH, ALLEN B., (Cortland Village,)
{I'hamberlain, Smith <fc €o.)

Smith, Daniel E., (Cortland Village,) lot

73, farmer 109.

Smith, Eli, (McGrawville,) tinner and deal-
er in stoves.

SMITH, HENRY C, (Cortland Village,)
{Chamberlain, Smith <ft Co.)

Smith, John W., (McGrawville,) lot 100,
farmer 60.

Smith, Linus A., (Cortland Village,) lot 52,
farmer 75.

SMITH, MOSES G., (McGrawville,) mer-
chant tailor and post master.

Smith & Newkirk, (Cortland Village,)
{Bobart B. Smith and WiUlam New-
Kirk,) groceries and provisions.

Smith, Robert B., (Cortland Village,)
{Smith it NewUrk.)

SMITH, EOMANZO A., (CortlandVillage,)
.{Af. Woodnfff S Co.)

Smith, EttfuB, (Blodget Mills,) lot 98, far-
mer Hi '
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(Blodget Mills,) lot 98,SMITH, S. B.
blacksmtth.

SMITH, TIMOTHY, (Cortland Village,)
lot 94, farmer 88.

Smith, William H., (Cortland Village,)-
dealer in groceries, boots and shoes.

Snyder, Hen^ »., (Cortland Village,) (Bob-
inson & Snyder.)

Spencer, H. K., (Blodget Mills,) lot 97, far-
mer 76.

Spencer, Isaac, (Blodget Mills,) lot 88,
farmer 15.

Spencer, James L., (Cortland Village,) lot

96, farmer 76.

•SPENDLEY, R. H. & CO., (Cortland
Village,) dealtirs in bats, caps and furs.

Sperry, Bnrdett,, (Blodget SHlls,) lot 96,
farmer leases 117J4.

Sperry, Daniel JK ^Portland Village,) prop,
of Sperry's HdHp, owns 16 acres.

Sperry, Geo. Q., ((ptland Village,) (Kent
<b Sperry.)

SPEHKY, JUD80N A., (Blodget Mills,)
lot 88, dealer in patent rights.

Sprague, Albert, (Blodget Mills,) lot 98,
farmer 40.

Sprague, James, (Cortland Village,) lot 61,
farmer 76 and leases 49.

SQUIRES, JAMBS 3., (Cortland Villag?,)
{James S. Squires <& Co..,) farmer 20.

SQUIRES, JAMBS S. & CO., (Cortland
Village,) {Amasa Givene fmd- Henry B:
Hubbard.) staple and fancy dry goods.

STANTON, JOSHUA O., (Blodget Mills,)
lot 97, farmer 121.

STARKEY, JEREMIAH, (Blodget MiUs,)
lot 98, farmer 47.

Stedman, A., (South Cortland,) lot 97, far-

mer 60.

STEVENS, LUCIUS D., (Cortland Village,)
lot ^73, prop, stage line (tri-weekly)
from Cortland to Ithaca, leaving Cort-
land at 10:30 a. m., andltbaca at 8 a.m.,
and also farmer 35.

STEWART, ALEXANDER, (Cortland Vil-
lage,) lot 61, farmer 200.

STEWART, J. S., (Homer,) manuf. of fhr-

nitnre in the white and' prop, of saw
mill.

STILLMAN, LINUS, (Homer,) lot 64,
farmer 117.

Straat, Cyras Q.,T(Cortland Village,) build-
er and contractor.

Strobeck, Peter, (Cortland Village,) lot 62,

farmer 100.

STROWBRIDGB, LYDIAA.MRS., (Cort-

land Village.) physician.
Sturtevant, Doud & Co., (Cortland Village,)

(J. W. Sim-tevant, E. H. Doud and SI,

A. Fish,) dealers in foreign and domes-
tic dry goods.

Sturtevant, J. W., (Cortland Village,)

(Sturtevant, Doud a, Co^
Sumner, Peabody, (Cortland Village,)

(Slafter <fc Sumner.)
SWEET, MICHAEL M., (McGrawTille,)

lot 70, farBiiBr«4>f

.

Sweetlove, Nelson, (Cortland Village,) lot

9J, firmer 100. ._ „.„
Tanner, ibram T., (Cortlatad Village,)

r
(Tanner BrotAerr.)

anner, - • ' "

Tanner Brothers, (Cortland Village,) (Ad-
dlphus F. and Abram T.,) dealers in
staple and fancy drv goods.

•TANNER, J. H.; (Blodget Mills,) lot 98,

general merchant.
TANNER, PETER R., (Blodget Mills,)

(Copeland & Tanmer,) justice of the
peace and postmaster.

TABBLE, WM. H., (McGrawvUle,) tele-

graph operator.
TARBLE, WM. H., (McQrawville,) (Blaclc-

(Blodget Mills,) lot
mer iL Tarble.)

Taylor, Amariah W.
88, farmer 46.

Taylor, J. W. Col., (Cortland Village,) lot

63, retired farmer 2X.
Terill, , (McGrawville,) (Blactner S

TeHU.)
TERRY, EDWIN N., (Cortland Village,)

blacksmith.
Terry, NanCy M. Mrs., (CortlandVillage,)

lot 56, farmer 10.

Thayer, Horace S., (McGrawville,) lot 100,

farmer 106.
Thompson, L. L., (Blodget Mills,) lot 87,

boot and shoe maker.
TISDALE, JAMES A., (Homer,) (Tisdale.

<& Mobinson.)
*

TISDALE & ROBINSON, (Homer,) (Jos.

A. Tisdale and David J, Bobinson,) lot

66, props, of gristmill,
TISDALE, WATiXAND D., (Cortland Vil-

lage,) (W. B. Tisdale <& Co.)

TISDALE, W. D &C0., (CortlandVillage,)
(Wayland B. Tisdale and Lucien Hale,)

dealers in coal, lime, plaster, flour,

feed &e.
Todd, Jared A., (CortlandVillage,) dentist.

THOMPSON, ISAAC P., (Cortlai(d Vil-

lage,) lot 81, farmer lOX- .„ ,

Totman, H. C. & Pleroe, (McGrawville,)
livery and express. •

Totman, H. D., (McGrawville,) (Totman &

TOra^, JAMES P., (McGrawvUle,) lot

69, aUsonji
Totman, J. Is., (McGrawville,) (Totman &

Pieiroe^
Totman ' * tierce, (McGrawfillei,) , (J. L,

Totmaifi, and N. L. Pierce,) manufs. of

boots and shoes. ,~ „
l!otman & Pierce, (McGrawville,) (H. B.

Totman and S. S. Pierce,) props, of

livery..

TOWNLEY, H: T., (CortlandVillage,) lot

65, farmer 50. _ .„ _

TRAVIS, CHARLES W., (McGrawville,)

lot 78, Krmer leases 67.

TRIPP, LAFAYETTE, (MoGrawyille,) lot

69, farmer 200.

TRIPP, E. W., (Cortland Village,) lot 81,

mannf. of marl lime and firmer 51.

Tripp, Wm., (McGrawville,) Ic^t 89, farmer

Tyrrell, Garry, (CorUand Village,) lot 53,

farjner t^.

Vanalatine, Herman, (Cortland Village,)

lot 86, farmer 1.

VAN BERGEN, ANDREW, (Cortland Vil-

ner isromers i tt logeO produce dealer and farmer 120.

.

AdolDhus F., (Cortland Village,a Vanburen, Moses, (McLean, Tompkms
-y • -' ^ d^.,) lot 81, farmer 22X.(Tanner Brothtrt.)



1S8 CORTLAND COUWTT BUSINESS DIBECTOST.

AT BLODGET ]?[IIiI.S,

DEALER IN

Bry Goois, Groceries, Croclery. HarJware, Boots & Sloes,

And everTtbing nsaally kept in a Conntry Store. With good Acilities and light ez-
penses can Bell goods at lowest prices.

lri©Fff

PAPER HANGER k DECORATOR.

.j^=^i/4

Jim,,

©>m^©^ Si^n.

DECORATIVE PAINTING.

All kinds or Faints and Tarnishes for Sale. Satlsfitctlon guaran-
teed In all cases.
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Van Bnskirk, John, (Cortland Village.)
{Simrm * Van ButUrk.)

Vanderburgh, S. A., (Cortland Village,) lot
66Jarmer 86.

VAN HOBSEN, ISRAEL, (Cortland VU-
lage,) lot 64, farmer 37.

Van Hoesen, Jnlia, (Cortland Village,) lot
63, farmer 40.

VANHOESEN, THOMAS 8., (Cortland
Village,) (wUh H. P. Dunbar,) lot 71,
farmer 167.

Vanhnsen, Daniel, (Cortland Village,) car-
penter and Joiner and farmer 10.

•VAN8LYCK, WILLIAM H., (Cortland
Village,) bill poster and paper hanger.

Vanvallng, Oliver T., (Cortland Village,)

fardener 4. K.

ISWORTHJ., (Cortland VUlage,) lot

64, farmer 23:

Wallace, Aaron H., (Blodget Mills,) lot 88,

farmer 10. ^
Walrad, Calvin K, (Cortland Village,)

secretary of Cortland Savings Bank,
Walsworth, Kelson, (Cortland Village,) lot

7S, farmer 50.

Warfleld, T., (Cortland Village,) lot 62,
farmer 60.

Warner, I. D. & L. C, (McQrawvUle,) phy-
Blcians and surgeons.

j

Warren, Charles B., (McGrawville,) (TTor-
ren & Janes.)

Warren, Geo. L., (Cortland Village,)
(WMt &, Worron.)

Warren & Jones, (McGrawville,) (Charles
B. Warren and Cluirlea A. Jonee,)
dealers in drugs and medicines.

WAEKEN, WILLIAM H., (Cortland VU-
lage,) (BttUard & Warren.)

WARWICK, JOHN, (McGrawville,) lot 58,

farmer 130.

WATERS, ALVAH D., (Cortland Village,)

(Water* db Waiers^
Waters, Charles H., (McGrawville,) lot 69,

carpenter, joiner and farmer 6.

WATERS, HARVEY, (McGrawville,) sex-
ton of the cemetery and farmer 3.

WATERS, MORDARENT M., (Cortland
Village,) (Waters * Waters.)

WATERS & WATERS, (Cortland Village,)
(Mffrdarent M. and Alvah D.,) attor-

neys and counselors at law.
Watrous, Lyman, (Cortland Village,) lot

77, farmer 120.

WEATHERWAX, BENJ. P., (South Cort-

land,) lots 82, 83 and 92, farmer 180.

WEBB, MORGAN L., (Cortland Village,)

treasurer Cortland Co. Agricultural

Webster', miner, (McGrawville,) deal-

er in boots and shoes.

Webster, Willard, (Cortland Village,) lot

95, farmer 96. ,,, , , ^ »=
Welch, Benjamin, (McGrawviUe,) lot 78,

lumberman, owns saw mill and farmer

100.

Welch, Samuel E., (Cortland Village,) deal-
er in dry goods, groceries, hats and
caps.

Wellington, Alvln A., (McGrawville,) lot

67, farmer 60.

Westcott, Geo. N., (Homer.) wood turner.
Westcott, Owen, (Homer,) lot 55, farmer 8.

Wheeler, Charles, (Cortland Village,) lot
86, farmer 100.

White, James, (Cortland ViUage,) lot 71,
farmer 86.

WHITE, JOHN, (Cortland Village,) dealer
in general produce.

White, John, (Cortland Village,) lot 71,
farmer 90.

WHITMARSH, JOB, (Cortland Village,)
lot 76, retired farmer 11.

Wickwire, Chester P., (Cortland Village,)
dealer in general hardware, mannf of
Eureka sash, lock and saddle gate
hinge.

Wickvnre, R., Mrs., (Cortland Village,) lot

176, farmer 176.

Wllber, Jonathan, (Homer,) lot 63, fiirmer
87.

Wilcox, Miss, (Blodget Mills,) tailoress.

Wllkins, Andrew Rev., (Cortland Village,)

fiastor of First Baptist Church of Cort-
andville.

Williams, Agar, (Cortland Village,) lot 73,

farmer 130.
Williams, Charles R., (Cortland Village,)

boarding house.
Wilson, Pliny A., (Cortland Village,) ma-

son and farmer 7.

WILSON, WM., (McGrawville,) lot 78,

farmer 100^.
WOOD & CO.,lMcGrawTille,) (William A.

Wood andM A. Garliek,) cooperage.
Wood, Jonah, (Cortland Village,) lot 94,

farmer 26.

WOOD, WM. A., (McGrawvflle,) (Wood &
Co.)

Woodard, Ephralm, (McGrawville,) lot 10,

farmer 116.

WoodruffiJJflpT, (Cortland Village,) mer-

WOODRUM",- MADISON, (Cortland Vil-

lage,) (U. Woodruff & Co.,) farmer 8.

Woodruff, M. & Co., (Cortland Village,)

(Madison Woodruff and Bomarno A.
Smiths props, of Tlonghnioga pottery.

Woodward, Alburtus N., (McGrawville,)
butcher.

WOODWARD, WM. C, (Homer,) lot 56,

carpenter and joiner and farmer 34.

Woodworth, B. B., (Cortland Village,) agent
for Messenger Hall.

WOOSTER, MYRBN, (Homer,) lot 66,

farmer 71.

Wright, J. W., (McGrawville,) lot 60,

teacher and farmer 125.

YAGER, HARVEY, (Cortland Village,) lot

95, farmer :80.

Yager, Wm., (McGrawville,) boot and shoe
dealer.



130 CUTLJEB.

(Post Ofiioe Addresses in Parentheses.)

ACKLBT^ DbWITT C, (Cayler,) hotel
proprietor.

Albro, Qeorge W., (BeEuyter, Madison
Co.,) lot 78, hop coltirator and farmer
]05.

Albro, James, (TrnitoO,) lot 6, dairy 25
cows and farmer 117.

Albro, J. J., /(euyler,i)Iot 87, dairy 15 cows
and farmer 103.

''

ALBEO, JOHN M., (CuyUr,)lot 18, farmer
lia and leases 36.

ALBKO, SAMUEL, (Cnylerj) lot 97, dairy
10 cows and farmer 103. ' '

Aldrich, F. :J,, .(Linklaen, Chenangb .-Co.)

lot 18, farmer 40.

ALLKN, ALBERT, (Cnyler,) lot 88, dairy
36 cows, farmer 60 and leases 176.

ALLEN, HARVET B., (DeHuyter, Madi-
son Co.,) lot 28, prop, saw mill and far-

mer 101.
Allen, Seymour, (DeEuyter, Madison Co.,)

lot 70, farmer 40.

ALLEN, TEOBRIDGE, (DeRnyter, Madi-
son Co.,) lot 80, dairy 14 cows and far-

mer 72.

Andrews, Graiit O., (DeRnyter, Madison
Co..l lot 69, dairy 7 cows and farmer 56.

ANDREWS, HAELANP., (Keeney's Set-
tlement,) lot 67, dairy 66 cows and far-

mer 260. '

Angel, Pardon, (Linklaen, Chenango Co.,)
lot 39, dairy 40 cows.and farmer 640. '

'

Angel, Z. Y., (Linklaen, Chenango Co.,) lot

29, dairy 10 cows and farmer 154.

ANNAS, ABIJAH N., (De Euyter, Madi-
son Co,,) lot 60, hop cultivator and far-

mer 290.
BABBIT, EEUBEN, (Linklaen, Chenango

Co.,) lot 10, dairy 20 cuwa and farmer
810.

Babcock, Dennis, (DeEuyter, Madison Co.J
. lot 79, prop, grist and. saw mills 'i£ha

farmer 15.

Babcock, Isaac C, •(Keeney's Settlement,)
lot 57, farmer 37.

BABCOCK, NOBLE X., (FabittS, Ononda-
ga Co.,) lot 69, horse dealer, dairy 17
cows, ^ prop, in Cole Settlement cheese
factory and farmer 228.

Baker, Henry, (Keeney's Settlement,) lot

65, farmer 47.

BAKEE, EITSSELL, (Truxton,) lot 6, car-

penter and joiner and farmer 54.

Barker, Joseph, (DeEuyter, Madison Co.,)

lot 79, dairy 9 cows and farmer 70.

BEMI8S, EDWARD, (Linklaen, Chenango
Co.,) lot 40, dairy 82 cows and farmer
240.

Benjamin, Alpheus, (Linklaen', Chenango
Co.,) lot 30, dairy 16 cows and former
75.

Benjamin, EmeMon, (DeRnyter, Madison
Co.,) lofro, farmer 23.

BENJAMIN, EZEA, (DeEuyter, Madison
Co.,) lot 79, dairy 25 cows and farmer
126.

BLANCHAED, MAESHALL, (OuyIer,)een-
eral merchant, prop, of stage route tmm
Fabius to DeEuyter, and postmaster.

Blanchard, William, (Cuyler,) town clerk
and blacksmith.

BOQAEDUS, GEORGE, (Cnyler,) lot 88,
dairy 36 cows and farmer 190.

BOGAEDUS, MAETIN, (Cuyler,) lot 88,

dairy 16 cows and farmer 117.

Bogardns, William, (Cuyler,) lot 88, com-
missioner of h^hways and ftirmer 15.

Bond, George W.,(DeEnyteir, Madison Co.,)

lot 9, fatmeir lease* B5.

JSOUBKE, JEBEMIAH, (Keeney's Settle-

ment.)
Bowen, Amos, (Linklaen, Chenango Co.,)

!
' 'lot88,'Srlner 60.

BOYCE, HENEY T., peEnyter, Madison
Co.,) lot SO, dairy 20 cows and farmer
128. -„

Breed, James, (Cnyler^) lot 8i farmer 30.

Breed, John W., (Linklaen, Chenango Co.,)

lot 37,-'carpenter and farmer 6.

Bronson, Asher, (DeEuyter, MadisolLCo.,)
lot 79, farmer 23.

BROWN, BENJAMIN, (Cuyler,) lot 87,

dairy 45 cows and farmer 305.
BROWN, CHARLES W., (DeRnyter,

Madison Co.,) lot 100, assessor, hop
cultivator, dairy 40 cows and farmer
.293. , ^

Brown, David S., (Linklaen, Chenango
Co.,) lotao, farmef 67.

Brown, George H., (DeEuyter, Madison
Co.,) lot '^1 farmer -22.

BROWN, HEPSEY A.', (DeRnyter, Madi-
son Co:,) lot 90, dairy 16 cows and far-

mer 198.

BEOWN, ISAAC N., (Cuyler,) lot 99, dairy
13 cows and farmer 136.

Brown, John W., (Cuyler,) lot 77, dairy 18
cows and farmer 122. ,

BEOWN,- NOKMAtN B., (duyler.)
Brown, rithubsl .^., (DiiEnyter, Madison

Co.,).ilot 60,- dairy 27 cows and farmer
iss;- * • ''i

Buckley, John, (Truxton,) lot 17, dairyman
and'farmer 119.

Bnrdlck, Irving, (Cnyler,) lot 8, former 116.

Burdick, James, (DeEttyter, Madison Co.,)
lots 8 and 9, dairy 18 cows and farmer
190.

BtTRDICK, JOSEPH L., (DeEuyter, Madi-
son Co.,) lot 60, dairy 20 cows and far-

nriSr 182.

Burdick, PtiineBs C, (DeEuyter, Madison
Co,,) lot 9, dairy 15 cows and farmer

. 11«.

BTJEDICK, SYLVANCS, (DeEuyter, Madi-
son Co.,) lot 90, hop cnltivator, former
60 and leases 60.

BUEKE, JOHN, (Keeney's Settlement,)
lot 66, dairy 18 cows and farmer 125.

Burllngame, Harriet, (DeEuyter, Madison
Co.,) lot 79, farmer 67.

BUET, HENEY, (Cuyler,) lot 100, dairy 16
cows and farmer 113.

Gardner, Amasa L., (DeEuyter, Madison
Co.,) lot 9, dairy SO cows and farmer
148.

Gardner, B. B., (Linklaen, Chenango Go.,)
lot 19, farmer 262.
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Gardner, Channoy, (Linklaen, Chenango
Co.,) lot 19, fiirmer 83.

Chnrch, BH, (Keoney's Settlement,) lot 67,
farmer 4^.

Cole, David, (Cnyler,) shoemaker.
COMERFORT, JOHN, (Keenoy's Settle-

ment,) lot 66, dairy 16 cows and farmer
150.

CONKERS, THOMAS, (Truxton,) lot 17,
dairy 35 cows and farmer 276.

COON, BRADFORD C, (DeEuytor, Madi-
son Co.,) lot 90, hop cultivator, dairy
15 cows and farmer 77.

Coon, Dyer, (DeRuyter, Madison Co.,) lot

90, farmer SO.

Coon, Ethan R., (DeRuyter, Madison Co.,)
lot 69, dairy 6 cows and farmer 50.

Coon, Ruth, (Fabius, Onondaga Co.,) lot
69, farmer 10.

Coon, William M.,(DeRnyter,Madi80n Co.,)
lot 90, dairy 7 cows and farmer 68X.

COREY, WANTON JR., (Cnyler,) lot 87,

dairyman and farmer 56.

Couch, Leonard, (Cuyler,) lot 78, dairyman
»r.d farmer 60.

COUCH, ORAL D., (Cnyler,) farmer (with
L. CmicJi.)

COUCH, SYLVESTER, (Cuyler,) farmer
(wUh L. Couch.)

CRANDALL, ALONZO W., (DeRuyter,
Madison Co.,) lot 70, dairy 35 cows and
farmer 184.

Crandall, Henry J., (DeRuyter, Madison
Co.,) lot 89, hop cultivator, dairy 10
cows and farmer 90.

CRANDALL, J. CLARK, (DeRuyter, Madi-
• son Co..) lot 60, stock and wool dealer,
dairy 25 cows and farmer 191.

Craw, Edwin, (Fabius, Onondaga Co.,) lot

59, dairy 15 cows and farmer 51 !<.

Craw, Horace D., (Fabius, Onondaga Co.,)
lot 59, dairy 30 cows and farmer 200.

Craw, House & Babcock, (Fabius, Onon-
daga Co.,) proprietors Cole Settlement
Cheese Factory which receives milk
from 200 cows.

Culver, Charles F., (DeRuyter, Madison
Co.,)lot 89, dairy 5 cows and farmer 30.

Cuyler Hill Cheese Manufacturing Asso-
ciation, (DeRuyter, Madison Co.,) re-
ceives milk from 800 cows, J. H. Lyon,
supt.

Dager, David A., (Tmxton,) lot 87, dairy'
13 cows, carpenter and joiner and far-

mer 175.

Darwood, Huldah, (DeRuyter, Madison
Co.,) lot 79, dairyman and farmer 100.

DEAN, JOHN, (Truxton,) lot 17, dairy 15
cows and farmer 136.

DENNIS, GILLMAN, (DeRuyter, Madison
Co.,) lot 69, dairy 16 cows and farmer
110.

Dennison, William, (Cnyler,) lot 86, farmer
2.

Dewire, John, (Truxton,) lot 75, dairyman
and farmer 60.

Dobbins, Almira, (Truxton,) lot 75, dairy-

man and farmer 132.

Dorwood, Hulah, (DeRuyter, Madison Co.,)

lot 69, farmer 100.

DUNBAR, AARON W., 8k»., (Cuyler,)

resident,
DUNBAR, AARON W., Jr., (Cuyler,)

lot 88, dairy 15 cows and farmer 165,

DUNCE, ALEXANDER, (Cuylr,) lot 87,

supervisor and farmer 21.

DUTTON, GORLETTB, (Keeney's Settle-
ment,) lot 67, dairy 25 cows and farmer
107.

EATON, MOSES D., (Keeney's Settle-
ment,) lot 57, dairy 27 cows and farmer
147.

FAIRBANK, GEORGE G., (Cuyler,) car-
penter and joiner.

Faitbank, Henry S., (DeRuyter, Madison
Co.,) lot 70, dairy 10 cows and farmer
57.

Fairbanks, Nahum, (Cuyler,) lot 87, prop,
saw mill and farmer 9X.

Fairbanks, Wales, (DeRuyter, Madison
Co.,) lot 70, farmer 67.

Farrlngton, Edward, (DeRuyter, Madison
Co.,) lot 69, dairy 21 cows and farmer
125.

Fox, Wesley, (Keeney's Settlement,) Meth-
odist minister andpostmaster. *

PULLER, ADELBER'T, (Cuyler,) general
merchant.

GALVIN, LAWRENCE, (Keeney's Set-
tlement,) lot 66, dairy 30 cows and far-
mer 277.

GARNER, JACOB, (DeRuyter, Madison
Co.,) lot 9, dairy 15 cows and farmer
181.

Gates, Ellas, (Cnyler,) lot 88, dairy 15 cows
and farmer 122.

GATES, JOHN, (Cuyler,) lot 29, dairyman
and farmer VIS.

GATES, STEPHEN, (Cuyler,) lot 88, over-
seer of the poor, dairy 10 cows and far-

mer 68.

Gibson, Zaohariah, (DeRuyter, Madison
Co.,) lot 90, farmer 10.

Gleason, Mary, (Keeney's Settlement,) lot
56, dairy 35 cows and farmer 234.

GLEESON, PATRICK, (Keeney's Settle-
ment,) lot 56, farmer.

GRACE, PIERCE, (Keeney's Settlement,)
lot 65, dairy 16 cows and farmer 235.

Hammond, Frank, (Cuyler.) lot 100, farmer
10.

Haneen, Edward, (Cuyler,) lot 7, farmer 60.

Harris, Richard, (Cuyler,) lot 96, farmer S.

RASKINS, NELSON, (Keeney's Settle-
ment,) lot 57, dairy 21 cows and farmer
128.

HASKINS, SILAS, (Keeney's Settlement,)
lot 67, dairyman and farmer 97.

Hathaway, L. v., (DeRuyter, Madison Co.,)
lot 78, farmer 3.

Heart, Silas, (DeRuyter, Madison Co.,) lot
8 \ cabinet maker.

Heath, Luther, (Linklaen, Chenango Co.,)
lot 27, farmer 93.

HEATH, OLIVER, (Truxton,) lot 29, dairy
18 cows and farmer 170.

Heith, Joseph, (Truxton,) lot 75, carpenter
and joiner and farmer 25.

HILLMAN, DANIEL D., (Cuyler,) lot 96,
dairy 26 cows and farmer leases of Mrs.
Buel 158.

Hills, Bernard S., (Cuyler,) lot 67, farmer
40.

Hills, Clarissa, (DeRuyter, Madison Co ,)
lot 59, farmer 10.

HINDS, DEBORAH, (DeRuyter, Madison
Co.,)lot79, dairy 30 cows and farmer
188.



132 * CORTLAND COUNTY BUSINESS DIBEOTOBT.

No. 9 "Wall Street, Homer, I<f. Y.,

Keeps constantly on hand the choicest lines of Tobac-
cos, SnufiV Cigars and everrthing nsosllr found in a
FIBST CLASS STOKE of this kind.

ifleerscbanni Pipes and Pipes of ever^ de-
scription, Tobacco Boxes, Poncbes,

Cigar Cases, &c., &c. Every
style and variety.

StG« or THE PAmXEO tfilOtAM.

E. L. BAKER, M. D.,

I
Special attention giTen to Snrgical and Chronic Diseases.

Office and Besidence, CARLEY HOUSE,

WHOLESAIiE DEALER & MANUFACTURER OF

BRINCK BLOCK, EAST MAIN ST, MARATHON, N. Y.

E. M. Van Hoesen & Brother,

ira 111^ w. Il"'">l l

n

PREBLE, Pf. -ST.,

DEALERS IN ^

Dry Goods,'Groceries, Crockery, Hats & Caps,
Boots &. 8hoes, Sec.
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A.€ARtt¥^ Sdffii^
PJftOPRlETORS OF

" ^*!3E!'M!'iBa

U
AND DEALERS IS

FLOIffi, MEAL, FEED,
HVIARATHON, N. Y.

(BSTABLISHED IN ISii.)
'

MANOTAGTUEEK AND DEALER, IN '%

White Oak (MTop) Chiras^^
Fi^e Sizes, snitable tbr from 3 to 40 Cows.**

Firkins, TttM, Cheese Boxes, Scale

Boards Md Tub Cofers. V !

Worfe coiiBtt^lly on liancl tafl at tke lewtast Ifiarkef, prtcssl Oraej's feolit'ifed and
promptry flitea. .

'.-

CHARI-ES ^W. KIlfBiFlB,
,

OC^OFLTJE^jgLlNriD, INT. TT.



134 OOBTtAKp COVN'FT.BValNmaS mBECTOST^

iMtARATHOlil N. T.,
DEALER IN.

AMERICAN, & SWISS

Eidaai-DAy, calendajr and all other styles of

Coin Mfver and Plated \¥are, Spectacles,
Focke| Cutlery, Haaical Instraments
and the very best quality of Italian

^
Strings, Birdcages, Fiift Tackle.

Toys and Fancy Goods in Great Variety.

RSFAIItlNG IN Aid ITS BRANCHES.

Also, PHOTOGpPpm m all its branches. Copy-

ing, Enpl^^ and Ooloring in l^e li|hest

|-,, S^e of me Art; and the best of satisfkc-

'%;}..

':\i.'
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HOLL, EDWARD, (LlnWaen, Chenango
Co.,) lot 30, dairy IT cows and farmer
270.

HOLL, JOEL, (Linklaen, Chenango Co.,)
lot S8, dairy 15 cows and farmer 100.

HOLL, WILLIAM E., (Linklaen, Chenan-
go Co.,) lot 80, dairy 80 cows and far-
mer 180.

Hollenbeck, Casper, (Cuyler,) lot 18, dairy
86 cowB and former 247.

Hollenbeck, George, (Cnyler,) lot 67, far-
mer 20.

Hollenbeck, George,(Eeeney's Settlement,)
lot 67, farmer 20.

House, Calvin P., (DeBuyter, Madison
Co,,) lot 70, dairy 26 cows and farmer

House, Elisha, (DeRuyter, Madison Co.,)
lot 69, prop, saw null, dairy 7 cows and
farmer 49.

Honse, Morris, peRnyter, Madison Co.,)
lot S9, hop cultivator and fanner 60.

Hoyer, Jacob, (Cuyler,) lot 96, farmer 49.

HUDSON, WARREN (DeRuyter, Madi-
san Co.,) lot 69, dairy 16 cows and far-

.mer 144.
Hulbert, John, (Linklaen, Chenango So,,)

lot 38, farmer 60.

HDRLBERT, MORRISON B., (Cuyler,) lot
96, dairy 10 cows and farmer ISH-

HURLBUET, O. W., (Keeney's Settle-
ment,) lot 67, farmer 90.

HYER, BENJAMIN P., (Truxton,) lot 28,
former 75.

Irish, Eliaa B., peEuyter, Madison Co.,)
lots 98 and 99, dairy 26 cows and for-
mer 215.

ISBBLL, CEYLON, (Cuyler,) prop. Cold
Spring Cheese factory.

James, John W., (DeRuyter, Madison Co.,)
lot 80, farmer 36.

JENES, ELMER D., (DeEayter, Madison
Co.,) lots 28 and 29, dairy 26 cows and
farmer 400.

Johnson, David, (Cuyler,) lot 8, dairyman
and farmer 96.

,JMnea, William D., PeEuyter, Madison
Co.,) lot 90, dairyman and fanner 50.

EEBLER, NELSON, (Cuylei,) lot 96, jus-
tice of the peace, dairy 70 cows and
farmer 370.

Keeney, Reuben, (TMxton,) lot 17, farmer
47.

' Eeenev Settlement Cheese Manufacturing
Company. (Eeeney'e Settlement,) re-
ceives milk t'rom700 cows, J. C. Smith,
SDperini'Cndent.

KEMP, RUPUS, PeRnyter, Madison Co.,)

lot 89, hop cultivator, dairy 13 cows
and farmer 88X-

Eenyon, Mary JT, PeRnyter, Madison
Co.,) lot S9, farmer 62.

EIBBE, A. M., peRuyter, Madison Co.)
EIBBE, JAIEUS, (Keeney's Settlement,)

prop, cheese factory which receives
milk from 200 cows.

Eibbe, Russell, (Linklaen, Chenango Co.,)

lot 28, farmer 48.

Kibble, Joel, (Linklaen, Chenango Co.,)

lot 38, farmer 25.

KILLBBN, THOMAS, (Cuyler,) black-
smith,
I

KING, ELISHA, (Keeney'a flitlement,)
lot 66, dairy 60 cows ana farmer leases
865.

Knapp, Stephen, (Keeney's Settlement,)
lot 66, farmer 22.

Large, George, peRnyter, Madison Co.,)
lots 9 and 19, farmer 160.

Leach, Isaac B., (Cuyler,) lot 7, dairy 25
cows and farmer 239.

LEE, ALBERT L., (Cuyler,) lot 66, dairy
40 cows and farmer 848>jf

LEE, BENJAMIN F., (Cuyler,) lot 77, dairy
17 cows and farmer 67.

LEE, DAVID, (Truxton,) lot 75, dairy 18
cows and farmer 170,

Lee, John W., (Cuyler,) lot 78, dairy 40
cows and farmer 205.

Lee, Milton, (Cuyler,) lot 65, dairy 55 cows
and farmer 660.

LEWIS, PEERT D., PeRuyter, Madison
Co.,) lot 60, dairy 30 cows and farmer
leases of A. N. Annls, 210. •

Lundergan, James, (Truxton,) lot 75, dairy-
man and farmer 130. \

LTON, JOSEPH H,, (DeRljrter, Madison
Co.,) superintendent Cuyler Uill Cheese
Manufacturing Association's factory.

MATTESON, N. B., (Cuyler,) lot 77, prop,
saw mill and farmer 8.

MAXON, MATHEW R., (Cuyler,) lot 98,

daily 16 cows and farmer 177.
McAllaster, Edson, (Cuyler,) lot 99, dairy 27

cows and farmer 228.
McGowan, R, Emmet, (Keeney's Settle-

ment,) architect and builder.
McGraw, Patrick, (Cuyler,) lot 100, dairy

12 cows and farmer 116.

MoLEAN, JOHN, (Cuyler,) wagon maker
and repairer.

MERCHANT, CHARLES, (Cnylw,) lot 7,

dairy 20 cows and farmer 180.

'

MERCHANT, E. B., (Cuyler,) lot 8, dairy
25 cows and farmer 206.

MERCHANT, WILLIAM S., (Cuyler,) lot

18, dairy 30 cows and fanner 163.
Merrils, Ora, (Cuyler,) lot 96, firmer 36.

MONROE, JOHN B., (DeRi^rter, Madison
Co..) lot 28, farmer 60.

.

MORSE, JOSEPH, (Cuyler,) lot 87, attor-

ney and counselor at law, dairy 6 cows
and farmer 20.

MORSE, WILLIAM A., (Cuyler,) lot 87,

dairy 37 cows and farmer 110.

MUNCY, ARZA, (Cuyler,) lot 98, justice
of the peace, dairy 20 cows and farmer
150.

MUNCY, MYEON, peEnyter, Madison
Co.) 1

Neal, Darius, PeRuyter, Madison Co.,)
lot 79, former 4.

Neal, Noiman, (DeRuyter, Madison Co.,)

lot 79, dairy 14 cows and farmer 85.

Nott, John, (Cuyler,) lot 78, cooper.
ORCtFTT, CHAS. G., (Truxton,) (Potoer

<fc Oreutt.)
PALMER, EGBERT, (Truxton,) (Palmer

& Oreutt.)
PALMEE & OECUTT, (Truxton,) (Egbert

Palmer nmd Chae. 0. Oreutt,) lot 7,

lumber and shingle dealers and formers
100,

Parker, A, D., (CuylerJ lot 8, farmer 60.

PARKER, iQEOEGE H., (Cuyler,) farm la-

borer.
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Parker, Prentiss, (Truxton,) lot 18, farmer

43.

Parker, Koger, (Truxton,) lot 18, farmer 5.

PATRICK, ALVA T., (Trnxton,) lot 86,

dairy ftO cows and farmer 258.

PATHICK, DEWITT M., (Keeney's Set-
tlement,) lot 67, dairy S7 cows and far-

mer 146.

PATRICK, JOHN W., (Cnyler,) lots 86 and
87, dairy 60 cows and farmer 435Jf

.

Patrick, Steplien, (Cnyler,) lot 96, dairyman
and farmer 214.

PEASE, ELIJAH, (Cnyler,) lot 8, dairy 20
cows and farmer 192.

PETEIB, ADAM, (Cnyler,) lot 77, assessor,
live stock dealer, dairy 40 cows and
farmer 192.

PETEIE, WILLIAM, (Cnyler,) lot 97, dai-

S20
cows and farmer 147.

LIPS, GEORGE W., (Cnyler,) lot 78,

prop, saw mil], millwright and farmer

PHILLIPS, RODNEY, (Cnyler,) lot 28, dai-

ry 15 co\<ttand farmer 142.

Phillips, Welcome E., (De Rnyter, Madi-
son Co..),lot9, dairy 18 cows and farmer
156.

PHILLIPS, WILLIAM H., (Cnyler,) lot 86,

prop, of floaring and custom mill and
farmer 8.

Pomroy, James^JCuyler,) cabinet maker.
PORTER, L. W., (Keeney's Settlement,)

{with S.,) lot 57, dairy 41 cows and
farmer 268.

PORTER, S., (Keeney's Settlement,) {with

li. W.,) lot 67, dairy 41 cows and farmer
268.

Potter, Charles, (Linklaen, Chenango Co.,)

lot 38, farmer 76.

Potter, J. B. C. G., (Linklaen, Chenango
Co.,)lot 38, farmer 60.

Potter, W. J., (Linklaen, Chenango Co.,)

lot 38, prop, saw mill and farmer 69.

Powers, Polly, (De Rnyter, Madison Co.,)

lot 90, farmer 100.

Qnigly, Thomas, (Trnxton,) lot 75, dairy

16 cows and farmer 100.

Rainbow, Preston, (Linklaen, Chenango
Co.,) lot 20, fanner 33.

RANDALL, A1,BERT K., (Linklaen, Che-
nango Co.,) lot 29, dairy 12 cows and
farmer 166.

Randall, William N., (Linklaen, Chenango
Co„) lot 29, dairy 10 cows and farmer

154.

RANDALL, ZKBULONC, (Linklaen, Che-

nango Co.,) lot 30, dairy 48 cows and
farmer 400.

, . ,

RIELT, DANIEL, (Keeney's Settlement,)

lot 55, dairy 25 cows and farmer 20O.

Rodgers, Abram,(Linklaen, Chenango Co.,)

lot 89, farmer leases of D. Collins, 90.

Rood, Joseph, (Linklaen, Chenango Co.,)

lot 29, farmer 104.

Rood, Joseph, (Cnyler,) lot 29, farmer 105.

Rose, Lyman L., (Cnyler,) lot 58, farmer 61.

RYAN, EDMUND M!., (Trnxton.)
Ryan, Patrick, (Trnxton,) lot 76, dairyman

and farmer 46.
RYON, ROGER, (Trnxton,) lot 27, dairy 33

cows and farmer 286.
RYON, ROGER JR., (Truxton,) dairy 18

cows and farmer leases 164.

SANDERS, EDWIN, (De Rnyter, Madison
Co.,) prop. De Ruyter Cheese Factory,
which receives the milk of 1000 cows.

Sanford, Philo N., (Linklaen, Chenango
Co.,) lot 29, farmer 106.

SAUNDERS, PERRY H., (Keeney's Set-
tlement,) lot 57, dairy 34 cows and far-

mer 164.

SCOTT, M. BURT, (De Rnyter, Madison
Co.,) lot 70, horse dealer 'and farmer

26X. _^SEAMANS, ORLANDO, 0e Rnyter, Mad-
ison Co.,) lot 59, farmer 40.

8EAMANS, WM. H., (De Buyter, Madison
Co.j) lot 69, farmer 20.

Sharp, Richard, (Cnyler,) shoemaker.
Shaw, Melissa, (Cuyler,) lot 100, dairy 6

cows and farmer 27.

Sheldon, Samnel, (Cnyler,) lot 99, fanner
15.

Shields, John, (Keeney's Settlement,) lot

67, fanner 70.

Smith, Alfred B.j (Cnyler,) farmer.
SMITH, CYRUS A., (Trnxton,) lot 37,

dairyman and farmer 100.

SMITH, GEORGE W., (Truxton,) lot 37,

dairy 12 cows and fanner 137.

Smith, Henry, (Cuyler,) lot 19, dairy 16
cows and farmer 146.

SMITH, J. CRAIG, (Keeney's Settlement,)
superintendent Keeney Settlement
Cheese Manufacturing Company's Fac-
tory.

Smith, William, (Linklaen, Chenango Co.,)

lot 19, farmer 100.

SMITH, WILLIS, (Cnyler,) lot 19, dairy
42 cows and farmer 394.

SPBRRY, SOLOMON S.j (DcRuyter, Madi-
son Co.,) lot 70, dairyman and farmer
42.

STEDMAN, DANIEL, (Cnyler,) lot 96, car-
penter, joiner and farmer 35.

Steele, Ellas, (Trnxton,) lot 37, farmer 60.

Steele, George Q., (Trnxton,) lot 27, dairy
15 cows and farmer 156.

STILLMAN, ORVILLB L., (DeEnytor,
Madison Co.,) lot 99, dairy IS cows and
farmer 115.

Swan, Samuel P., (Linklaen, Chenango
Co.,) lot 10, wagon maker, dairy 13
cows and farmer 100.

THOMPSON, WILLIAM W., (Cnyler,)
prop. Cuyler cheese factory which re-

ceives milk from 600 cows.
Turner, Henry, (Truxton,) lot 17, dairy 7

cows and farmer 35.

TWOMY, MICHAEL, (Cuyler,) lot 98,
dairy '5 cows and tiarmer 137.

Vedder, Deloss, (Truxton,) lot 17, dairy-
man and farmer 28.

Vincent, Charles, (Cnyler,) lot 88, dairy 14
cows and farmer 118.

Vincent, Sherwood, (Cuyler,) lot 68, Meth-
odist clergyman and farmer 123.

VINCENT, VOLNEY 8., (Cuyler,) lots 68
and 78, dalrj; 83 cows and farmer 120.

Wales, Wainwright, (DeEnyter, Madison
Co.O lot 89, shoemaker and farmer 43.

WATERS, HENRY D., (Cuyler,) lot 86,
justice peace, dairy 85 cows and farmer
238.

WEBSTER, JOHN B., (Keeney's Settle-
ment,) lot 57, dairy 81 cows and farmer
176.
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WHITE, SAMUEL, (Cnyler,) lot 8S, hop
caltivator, dairy 18 cows and ftrmer
IBS.

WHITMAESH. HIRAM HON., (Keeney's
Settlement,) lot 77, dairy 80 cows and
farmer 400.

WILCOX, STEPHEN S., (Linklaen, Che-
nango Co.,) lot 10, licensed auctioneer,
dally 10 cows and farmer 88.

WINNE, PHILIP, (Traxton,) lot 6, dairy
15 cows and farmer 100.

Wright, Charles, (DsRuyter, Madison Co.,)
lot 60, dairy 7 cows and farmer 28.

YORK, ANNA H., PeRayter, Madiion
Co.,) lot 9, dairy 16 cows and farmer
183.

(Post Office Addresses in Parentheses.)

AURINGER, DANIEL, (Solon,) (wMft Wm.
F.,l lot 6, dairyman and farmer 228.

ATTRINGKR, WM. F., (Solon,) {aiiWi Dan-
iel,) lot 6, dairyman and £>>rmer 228.

Barry, Paniel, (Freetown Corners,) lot 11,
dairyman and farmer 76.

Bates, Wm. W., (Freetown Comers,) lot 22,

farmer leases 106.
Bean, Andrew, (Texas Valley,) lot 24, hop

grower and farmer 60.

Bean, Harvey, (Texas Valley,) (with Wil-
liam B.,)iot 24, hop grower and fisrmer
30.

Bean, Wm., (Texas Valley,) lot 34, farmer
26 and leases 60.

Bean, Wm. H., (Texas Valley,) (with Bar-
vey,) lot 24, hop grower and farmeaSO.

Benjamin, Joshua, (Freetown Corners,)
lot22, dairyman and farmer 118. » I

Bennett, Alvin Rev., (Freetown Corners,)
Baptist minister. •

BONNET, 8TILLMAN, (Freetown Cor-
ners,) lot 12, farmer leases of Nelson
Owen 97Stf

BORTHWiCK,' ALONZO J., (Freetown
Comers^) lot 11, dairyman and farmer
116.

BORTHWICK, ANDREW, (Freetown Cor-
ners,) lot 42, farmer 60^.

BOR I'HWICK, MARCUS, (Freetown Cor-
ners,) lot 31, dairy and farmer 74.

Bowdish, Albertus, (Texas Valley,) lot 46,

farmer 124.

Bowdish, Emory, (Texas Valley,) lot 26,

farmer 63.

Bowdish, Hannah, (Texas Valley,) (with

Uriah and Margaret,) lot 86, hop grow-
er and former 160.

BOWDISH, JOHN, (Texas Valley,) lot 24,

hop grower, dairyman and farmer 146.

Bowdish, Margaret, (Texas Valley,) (with

Uriah and Bamnah,) lot 35, hop grower
and farmer 160.

Bowdish, Stores, (Texas Valley,) lot 24,

hop grower, dairyman and farmer 114.

Bowdish, Uriah, (Texas Valley,) lot 86, far-

mer 157, and (with Bannak and Mar-
garet^ nop grower and farmer 160.

Brainard, Alanson, (Freetown Comers,)
lot 32, dairyman and farmer 270.

Brooks, Benjamin, (Texas Valley,) lot 25,

hop grower and farmer 61.

BROWN, A. D., (Freetown Corners,) lot

22, stock dealer at.d farmer£. ' «

Brown, Joseph, (Freetown Comers,) lot 2,

farmer 140. iii

CAFFREY, BERNARD, (Freetown Cor-
ners,) lot 33, dairyman and farmer 213.

Cain, Sarah Mrs., (TeicaB Valley,) lot 25,
farmer 57. ,

CALDWELL, GEO'; A., (Freetown Cor-
ners,^ lot 24, farmer 60.

Caldwell, Geo. W., (Freetown Comers,) lot

14, farmer 113.

CALDWELL, WM. H., (Freetown Cor-
ners,) lot 14, hop grower, dairyman and
farmer 111.

Carr, Solomon, (Freetown Comers,) lot 21,

dairyman and farmer 85.

Carr, Wm., (Freetown Comers,) lot 20,

dairyman and farmer 135.

CARSON, CYRUS, (Freetown Comers,)
lot 14, farmer 83.

Clegg, Robert, (McGrawvillB,) lot 2, dairy-
man and farmer 207.

Conger, Harmon S., (Freetown Comers,)
lot 3, farmer leases 7''<.

Conger, Melvin W., (Freetown Comers,)
lot 22, horse dealer and farmer 106.

Conklin, Catharine, (Freetown Comers,)
lot 11, farmer S6.

Coonrad, James, (Freetown Comers,) lot

32, farmer 139.

Copeland, Jacob, (Freetown Comers,) lot
22, farmer 13.

Cornell, Lyman, (Cinclnnatas,) lot 6, far-

mer 190 and (wUh Sichard,) stock deal-
er.

Courtney, Jesse, (Texas Valley,) lot 45,
dairyman and farmer 111.



Curtis, Hiram A., (Freetown Comers,) lot

22, mechanic, dairyman and farmer 63.

Dart, Richard L., (Freetown Comers,) lot

21, dairyman and farmer 96.

Davern, Michael, (Texas Valley,) lot 15,
farmer 100.

DAVIS, ANDEEVV, (Messengerville,) lot

41, (Z>o«4» Brothers,) farmer 137>i.
DAVIS, BEOTHEES, (Messengerville,)

(Andrew and Selh,) lumber manafs.
and dairymen.

DAVIS, SBTH, (Messengerville,) (Davis
Brothers,) lot 41, farmer 137>j.

Dexter, Wm. A., (Freetown Corners,) lot

32, dairyman and farmer 68.

Dickinson, Austin, (Freetown Comers,)
horse dealer.

Dickinson, Wm., (Freetown Comers,) lot

20, farmer 87.

Dickinson, Wm. D., (Freetown Comers,)
lot 1, farmer 160.

Dnnhar, Ithemer O., (Cincinnatus,) lot 6,
farmer 10<(.

JSades, Joh^ (Freetown Corners,) lot 11,
farmer 2W.

BATON, CALVm, (Freetown Comers,)
lot 22, dairyman and farmer 110.

Bdes, Wm., (Freetown Corners,) lot 8,
dairyman and farmer 119.

BDWAJRDS, STEPHEN, (Texas Valley,)
lot 24, dairyman and farmer 190>^.

ESMAY, wm., (Marathon,) lot 84, dairy
and farmer 65.

Falk, Daniel, (Freetown Comers,) lot 23,
farmer 140.

FEBTEK, JOHN M., (Freetown Comers,)
iallr'88, Bommisfioner of highways,
dairyman and farmer 195.

Ftalleni iBenj. B., (Freetown Corners,) lot
21^ferme; 135.

FarbW^ John, (Marathon,) lot 48, dairy
and farmer 108>^.

FURBEE, THOMAS H., (Freetown Cor-
ners,) lot 38, dAiryman and farmer 110.

Gardner, Charles,' (Texas Valley,) lot 85,
farmer 86.

Gardner, Hiram, (Texas Valley,) broom
maker and farmer 6.

Gardner, Joseph, (Texas Valley,) mason.
Gardner, Perry, (Texas Valley,) lot 35, far-

mer 100.

Gardner, Stephen, (Texas Valley,) lot 26,
farmer 66.

Gram, Daniel, (McGrawville,) lots, dairy-
man and farmer 208.

GRANT, JOHN, (Freetown Comers,) lot
22, stock dealer, butcher, cooper and
farmer 94>f.

GRANT, L. E. REV., (Freetown Comers,)
pastor of M. B. chnrch.

Grant, Miner M., (Freetown Corners,) lot

4, dairyman and farmer 100.

Grant, Philander D., (Freetown Comers,)
lot 6, caipenter and joiner and farmer
60. ,

Grant, VanderM., (Freetown Comers,) lot
5, dairyman and farmer 220.

Guemsey, Amaea C, (Marathon,) lot 43,
fanner 170.

Guy, James, (Messengerville,) lot 41, far-
mer 8.

HALL, HIRAM, (Freetown Comers,) lot
32, supervisor, dairyman and farmer

Hall, Lester, (Freetown Comers,) lot 21,
dairyman and farmer 109.

Hammond, John, (Texas Valley,) lot 34,
farmer leases 115.

Hammond, Sidney S., (Freetown Corners,)
wagon maker.

Harty, James, (Texas Valley,) lot 35, dairy-
man and farmer 45.

HoUonbeck, John W., (Freetown Comers,)
lot 31, farmer 10.

HoUenbeck, Washington, (Freetown Cor-
nerSj) lot 31, farmer 75.

Hovey, Thomas, (Freetown Comers,) lot
22, farmer 12.

Hoxie, Jonathan J., (Freetown Comers,)
postmaster.

IVES, KILBURN, (Freetown Comers,) lot
12, dairyman and farmer 53.

Jacobs, James Henry, (Blodget Mills,) lot
20, minister of the gospel, agent for
Thayer's Iron Mower and farmer 2>f

.

Jacobs, Joseph W., (Freetown Comers,)
lot 20, carpenter, joiner and farmer 60.

Jacobs, Marcus, (Freetown Comers,) lot
20, carpenter and farmer S8}i.

Johnson, Charles, (Texas Valley,) lot 35,
basket maker.

Johnson, John, (Freetown Corners,) lot 31,
farmer 60.

JONES, JAMES F., (Texas Valley,) lot 46,
town assessor and farmer 325.

KNIGHT, MOSELEY C, (Texas Valley,)
lot 25, shoemaker and ranker 40.

Lamberson, James, (Marathon,) lot 42,
farmer 52.

Lampher, Descom, (Freetown Comers,)
lot 23, farmer 50.

Lampher, Henry O., (Freetown Comers,)
lot 82, carpenter and farmer 90.

Lampher Leonard, (Freetown Corners,) lot
2, mason, dairyman and farmer 97^.

Lee, William, (Marathon,) lot 43, &rmer

Madison, Bri, (Freetown Corners,) lot 23,
' former 130.

roe, Daniel, (Freetown Corners,) lot

P, dairyman and farmer 172.
SrOE, DANIEL JR., (Freetown Cor-
ners,) mason.

McAllister, Sarah, (Freetown Comers,) lot
' 21, farmer 62.

McCnmber, Wm., (Freetown Comers,) lot
1, farmer 40.

McHevitt, Hugh, (Freetown Comers,) lot
13, dairyman and farmer 166.

McSweeny, John, (Texas Valley,) lot 46,
hop grower, dairrman and farmer 102>^.

McVean, Chas. P., (Texas Valley,) carpen-
ter and justice of the.peace.

Merihew, Samuel, (Marathon,) lot 41, dai-
ryman and former 284.

Moon, Nelson R., (Freetown Comers,)(w;i(A
Bevben Shepard,) lot 82, butcher and
former 6.

NoTthrup, Chas. B., (Freetown Corners,)
lot 20, hop grower and farmer 76.

NOETHEUP, EEUBEN, (Freetown Cor-
iiers,) lot 20, dairyman and farmer 125..

O'Connell, John, (Marathon,) lot 48, dairy
and farmer 83.

O'CONNELL, JOHN JE., (Marathon,) lot ,

43, dairyman and farmer 100. '

Ogden, Almeron, (Texas Valley,) lot 24,

hop grower and farmer 59.
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OWEN WM. A., (Freetown Cornere,) lot
41, farmer 84.

Pease, Sydney, (MesBengerville,) prop.
steam saw mill and farmer leases 2.

Persons, Charles, (Texas Valley,) lot 84,
farmer 67.

Persons, Milo, (Solon,) lot 5, farmer 75.
PICKERT, NORMAN, (Texas Valley,) lot

44, dairyman and farmer 200.
Klce, Charles, (Texas Valley,) lot 44, far-

mer 8S.

Richardson, Ellas, (Marathon,) lot 48, far-
mer 168.

Ripley, John D., (Freetown Corners,) lot
13, prop, saw mill, carpenter and far-
mer 46.

Robertson, Chas. W., (Freetown Cornere,)
grocer and provision dealer.

Robertson, Polly, (Freetown Comers,) lot
1, farmer 60.

ROBERTSON, SOLOMON F., (Freetown
Corners,) cooper.

Rooks, Robert, (Marathon,) lot 43, dairy
and farmer 75.

RUSSELL, NELSON S., (MessengerviUe,)
lot 41, wagon maker and flirmer 60.

Schouten, Jesse, (Texas Valley,) lot 36,
farmer leases 96.

Seeber, Jacob, (Texas Valley,) lot 35, dairy-
man and farmer 104.

SEEBER, JAMES H., (Texas VaUey,) lot
44, dairyman and farmer 887.

BHEPARD, JOHN, (Freetown Comers,)
lot 41, dairyman and farmer 111.

Shepard, Reuben, (Freetown Comers,)
{with Nelson S. Moon,) lot 38, butcher
and farmer 6.

Sherman, Isaac, (Freetown Corners,) lot
20, tanner, dairyman and farmer 80.

SITES, PETER, (Texas Valley,) (wUh
Charkt Woodniff,) lot 45, dairyman
and farmer 124.

Slocum, Henry, (Freetown Corners,) lot

28, farmer 1.
Slocum, Ransom, (Freetown Corners,) lot

83, daii^man and farmer 202.
Smith, Archibald T., (MessengervllleA lot

31, lumberman and farmer 89. .
* *S

Smith, Chauncey, (Freetown Corners,) lot

83, dairyman and farmer leases of D.
Smith, 800.

...SMITH, HAMOLTON D., (Marathon,) saw
mill, grist mill, elder mill, and nianuf.
of cheese boxes.

Smith, Jarvis R., (Freetown Corners,) lot

,11, farmer 60.

Smith, Jesse E., (Freetown Corners,) re-

tired farmer.
Smith, Levi A., (Freetown Comers,) lot

31, carpenter and joiner and farmer 36.

SMITH, 8YLVBNUS, (Freetown Comers,)
lot 11, dairyman and farmer 191.

STANTON, CLINTON D., (Freetown Cor-
ners,) boot and shoe dealer.

Stanton, Levi, (Freetown Corners,) lot 21,

farmer 80.

Steadman, Edgar R., (Freetown Comers,)
lot 13, farmer 130.

STEVENS, WILBER, (Freetown Comers,)
lot 33, dairyman and farmer 107.

Stone, Harry D., (Freetown Comers,) lot

1, dairyman and farmer 230.

Tanner, George, (Freetown Corners,) lot

48, farmer 103.

Tanner, Lorenzo D., (Marathon,) lot 42,

farmer 66.

Tarbell, Daniel, (Freetown Comers,) re*
tired farmer.

T&rbell, Lorenzo, (Solon,) lot 5, mason and
farmer 74.

Travis, Truman, (Freetown Comers,)
mason.

Tripp, Septimus, (Freetown Comers,)
lot 28, farmer 180.

Tuttle, Chauncey, (Freetown Comers,) lot

12, prop, cheese flictory, dairyman and
farmer 360.

Underwood, Alanson, (McQrawville,) lot

3, farmer 180.
Underwood, Alanson Jr., (McOrawville,)

lot 4, farmer 80.

UNDERWOOD, BLIAB Jk., (Freetown
Corners,) lot 14, dairyman and farmer
110

Underwood, Joseph, (Freetown Corners,)
lot 4, grafter of ftuit tretps, dairyman
and Armer 70.

Underwood, Lewis, (McQrawville,) lot 8,

farmer leases 180.

Underwood, Lyman A., (Texas Valley,)

lot 25, farmer 42>j.
Underwood, Philander, (Freetovm Cor-

ners,) lot 1. farmer 138.

Underwood, Vander, (McGrawvillaj) dairy-
man and farmer 450.

Vandewarker, A., (Texas Vai
farmer 160.

WARREN, EDWARD L.,

ners,) lot 32, farmer 48. i

Warren, Willard, (Freetown
31, farmer 36,

WATROUS,BENJ.B,
lot 38, dairyman '

farm since canvas^
Watrous, Gilbert M., ..|^e^wn Comers,)

lot 13, daii-vman and farmer 830.

Watrous, Ira B., (Freetown Corners,) lot

84, dairyman and farmer 363.

Watrous, Leonard J., (Freetown Corners,)

lot 3, farmer 185.

Wavle, Gilbert, (Solon,) lot 5, farmer 136.

Wavle, James, (Solonj lot 4, farmer 300.

West, Joseph V., (Freetown Comers,)
blacksmith.

Wildman, Joseph, (Texas Valley,) lot 16,

farmer 100.

Wildman, Marcus N., (Texas Valley,) lot

15, farmer 80.

WILES, CLIFTON W., (Freetown Cor-
ners,l dealer in dry goods, dress
goods, groceries, crockery, hardware,
Yankee notions and general merchan-
dise, -

Williams, E. C, (Freetown Comers,) lot

84, farmer 848.

Withey, Eber N., (Cincinnatns,) lot 5, far-

mer 78.

WOODRUFF, CHARLES, (Texas Valley,)
<wilh Peter Sites,) lot 45, dairyman and
farmer 124.

Woods, Elisha, (Marathon,) lot 42, shoe-
maker, dairyman and farmer 26.
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EeepB coiiBtantly on hand a Choice Selection of

irs, Molasses, Syrnps, Coffees, Spices, Fisl, Flonr, Salt,

leral line of Orocerlee and ProTisions, which heia willing to eell at the
iWeat rates. Qoods dellTered in any part of the village.

DEALER IN

HUMAN HAIR GOODS; PIFUMIRY, M.
AND MANTIFACTUEEB OP

LADIES' & GENTS' WIGS,

SwMes, Baite,BralJs, Curls, Hair Jewelry & Hair fork,

Of every deBcription. My aBsortment of Hair OoodB 1b very large, and all goods are
made or the best imported human hair. All goods warranted. My store is the largest
in the State. I have the faculty to get np work so as to defy competition.

I alBo have LadieB* Hair DreBsing Soom^^ attached, which are superintended by one
of the best Lady Hair Dressers of New York City. Remember the place,

No. 41 South Salina St., Syracuse,
Opposite Globe Hotel, over B. F. Rice's Dry Goods Store.

TTETVIMkr LOFTIE.
Orders by Hail promptly attended to.
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(Post Office Addresses in Parentheses.)

Adams, Qeoree B., (Harford,) lot 62, dai-
ryman and farmer leases 130.

ALLEN, SMITH, (Harford,) blacksmith.
BABLEB & BALL, (Harford Mills,) {WiCber

J. Baker and L. Clinton BaU,) general
merchants.

BAKER, WILBEE J.. (Harford Mills,) (jBo-
ker (B Ball,) telegraph operator.

BALL, L. CLINTON, (Harford Mills,) (Ba-
ker <ft Ball.)

Ballard, Clark, (Harford,) lot 63, ftirmer 60.
Ballard, Henry, (Harford,) lots 34 and 74,

owns saw mill, dairyman and farmer
196.

Banker, Abraham, <Harford,) carpenter and
joiner, wagon and repair shop.

Banker, Isaac W., (Harford,) mechanic,
(with A. Banker.)

Barnes, George S., (HarfordJ lot 63, dairy-
man and farmer 100.

Barnes, John, (Virgil,) lot 55, farmer 63.
Barr, John, (Lapeer,) lot 66, charcoal

burner, dairyman and former 141^.
Boice, William, (Harford Mills,) lot 590,

farmer 90.
Booth, Nathan; (Harford,) lot 685, farmer

leases 48.

Brown, A. W., (Harford, Mills,) justice
of the peace and wagon maker.

Brown, Dexter, (Harford,) lots 71 and 81,
dairyman and farmer 80.

Brown, H. J^ (Harford,) farmer leases 80.

Brown, J. H., (Harford,) lots 71 and 81,
dairyman and farmer 100.

Brown, Morris, (Harford,) lots 81, 11, 79
and 584, dairyman and farmer 340.

Brown, N. L., (Harford,) lots 10, 11 and 18,
dairyman and farmer 82.

Bnllman, C, (Harford,) lot 584, farmer 116.
Bulman, Mattie E., (Harford,) school

teacher.
Burlingame, Peter M., (Harford Mills,)

Christian minister, broom maker and
farmer 22.

Carpenter, Andrew J., (Harford,) lot 71,
farmer SSH-

Carpenter, John, (Harford,) lot 51, farmer
60.

Carpenter, Stephen, (Harford,) lot 51, dairy-
man and farmer 90.

CATEN, HUGH, (Virgil,) lots 65 and 65,
agent for Bichardson's Little Washer,
for Tompkins Co., dairyman, farmer
324.

Cheveler, Solomon, (Virgil,) lot 64, farmer
70.

Clark, Asel, (Harford,) lot 62, farmer 20.

Clark, Silas, (Harford,) lot 52, farmer leases

of James Cole, Dryden, 105.

Clark, Sterry, (Hunt's Corners,) lot 75, far-

mer 76.

Cook, Martin M., (Harford,) lot 13, dairy-

man and farmer leases of A. Burlin-

game, Dryden, 140.

Corbin, Joseph, (Harford,) lot 18, dairy-

man and farmer 70.

Culver, Caroline J. Mrs., (Virgil,) lot 53,

farmer 24.

CulTer, George, (Harford,) lots 52 and 62,
dairyman and farmer 22''.

Culver, Simon B. Eev., (Harford,) lot 51,
Free Baptist minister and farmer 27.

Day, Milo S., (Harford,) lot 585, dairyman
and farmer 99 and 50 in Bichford, Tio-

faCo.
er, Benj. H., (Harford,) farmer (wit/i

P. E. N. Decker.)
Decker, P. B. N., (Harford,) lots 22, 23, 684

and 587, dairyman and farmjir 161.
Delmater, Jacob H., (Harford,) lot 21, far-

mer 86.

Dickinson, Lyman, (Harford,) lot 71, dairy-
man and farmer leases 64.

Doty, William P., (Harford,) engineer.
Edmons, Francis, (Harford,) lots 11 aiid

684, dairyman and farmer 95.

Elliott, Prentis, (Virgil,) lot 54, farmer 130.

""ott, Sylvester, (Vii
Prentis.)

Elliott, Sylvester, (Virgil,) farmer (with

;erf45.

Elliott, Warren, (Virgil,) lot 54, farmer 75.

Ellis, Charles, (Harford,) constable, keeps

Ellis, John, (Harford Mills,) lot 687, shoe-
maker and farmer 6X.

Field, B. F., (Harford mills,) (C. & L. Per-
rigo <lk Field.)

Porshee, W illiam T., (Lapeer,) lot 75, dai-

ryman and farmer 263.
Poster, Amos, (Harford,) lot i

Foster, John L., (Harford,) 1q
80.

'

Foster, William, (Harford .

and 687, farmer 6a._

Frank, George, (V^
leases of Norn

Glazier, E. B,, CV
Griffin, S. B., (F _
Hammon, Willian „

penter and farm^f
Hammond, Samuel, (E

mason and farmer 20.

Hammond, Thomas J., (Harford,) lot 52,

mason and farmer 48.

HABDENBEEGH, PHILIP L., (Harford,)

hotel keeper, merchant and farmer 16.

Harrington, Charles, (Harford Mills,) har-

ness maker.
Haskell, Benj. B., (Harford,) lot 52, grocer,

basket maker and farmer 5.

Haskell, D. Mrs., (Harford,) lot 62, farmer
32.

HBFFEON, J. L., (Harford,) lot 76, farmer
112.

HEMENWAT, MOEBIS B., (Harford,) lots

73 and 585, dairyman and farmer 110.

HEMINGWAY, A. D. & J. D., ^Harford,)
lots 80, 32, 72 and 73, props, steam saw
mill, siding, planing and lath mills,

dairymen and farmers 800.

Hemmevay, Jacob, (Harford,) retired far-

mer.
Hill, Osmer, (Dryden, Tompkins Co.,) lot

51, farmer leases of Austen Hill, Dry-
den, 146.

Hile, Thomas, (Harford,) lots 9, 21 and 71,
farmer 100 and 60 in Dryden.
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HILB, THOMAS, 2»B., (Harford.) lot 9,

wood sawyer, dairyman and fiirmer
leases 160. ^ ,-

Hoaldridge, B. J., (Virgil,) lot 65, dairy-
man and farmer leases S14.

Holden, Benjamin, (Harford,) lots 71 and
1i, dairyman and farmer 1%

Holden, Samuel N., (Harford,) (Tyler &
Holden.)

Holdridge, Thomas J., (Virgil,) lot 65, far-

mer 110.
"

Howard, Kiohard, (Harford Mills,) lot 688,
dairyman and farmer leases of S- S.
Jackson, 80.

Howard, William P., (Harford Mills,) house
painter.

Hnlslander, John, (Harford,) lot 9, farmer
103.

Hutchings, Leander S., (Virgil,) lot 63, far-
mer 30.

Jackson, S. 8., (Harford,) lot 23, flirmer 11.

Jennings, Ransom, (Harford Mills,) lots
74 and 76, stock dealer and farmer 640.

Johnson, F, A., (Harford,) lots 11, 13 and
14, dairyman and farmer 108.

Joiner, John, (Virgil,) lot 65, farmer 7.

Joiner, John, (Harford,) lot 63, farmer 48.

Joiner, ITelson, (Harford,) lot 63, farmer 48.

Jones, B. F., (Harford,) lot 10, butter and
produce dealer.

Jotes, A., (Harford,) lots 34 and 74, farmer
30.

Eeeeh, William O., (Virgil,) lot 64, farmer

1 B. Bey., (Harford,) pastor M. £.

^arford Mills,) &rmer leases

arford,) lots 37 and 34,

.
^^^^^^^ord,) lots 34 and

, ffarmea^^^^^^B^
Eetchum, Jolffll^^^^B); lots 37 and 34.

farmer 140*
KNAPP, iOBRW^fW, (Harford,) physi-

cian and surgeon.
Lason, Nancy Mrs., (Harford,) lot 63, far-

mer 130.

Lathrop, Denison, (Harford,) lot 635, dairy-
man and farmer 86 and 66 in Tomp-
kins Co.

Leonard, John, (Virgil,) lot 65, farmer
leases 60.

Lewis, Gile, (Dryden, Tompkins Co.,) lot

51, farmer 6.

Lindsay, George, (Dryden, Tompkins Co.,)
lot 63, dairyman and farmer 88.

Loomis, San C., (Virgil,) lot 64, stone ma-
son and fttrmer 20.

Loomis, Daniel W., (Harford.) lots 17 and
18, dairyman and farmer leases of Ty-
ler & Burltngame, Dryden, 120.

Mahan, Franklin, (Harford,) lot 22, dairy-
man and farmer 60.

Marlcle, Frank, (Harford Mills,) black-
smith.

MAKICLE, JEROME, (Harford,) black-
smith.

Marsh, Edward C, (Virgil,) lot 53, farmer

Marsh, William, (Harford,) lot 71, cooper.
Marshall, Guy, (Harford,) lot 61, carpenter

and farmer SS.
Marshall, Josiah, (Harford,) lot 61, dairy-

man and farmer 53.

MARTIN, WILLIAM H., (Harford,) lots
63, 71 and 73, dairyman and farmer 190.

Mather, Ferrie Mias, (Hunt's Comers,)
school teacher.

MATHER, OGILVTB, (Hunt's Comers,)
lot 74, dairyman and farmer leases 250.

Mericle, Peter, (Harford Mills,) lots 64 and
66, fanner 60.

MILLEN, ANDREW D., (Harford Mills,)

carpenter and joiner, millwright and
foreman in C. & L. Perrigo & Field's
steam mills.

Miller, Charles, (Hwford,) lot 62, dairyman
and farmer 76.

Miller, Damon, (Harford Mills,) blacksmith.
Miller, D. H., (Harford,) carpenter.
Miller, Brastus, (Harford,) lot 62, dairy-

man and farmer 100.

MILLER, GEORGE W., (Harford,) lot 61,

farmer leases of Ony Marshall, 68.

Moore, Harriet S. Mrs., (Harford,) lot 13,

dairy and farmer 110.
Neff, Porter, (Virgil,) lot 53, farmer 37.

Nelson, Samuel W., (Harford,) postmaster,
justice of the peace and produce dealer.

Norwood, Philip Q., (Harford,) lot 72, jus-
tice of the peace, dairyman and farmer
108.

Okley, James M., (Virgil,) lot 54, dairy-
man, farmer 30 and ^ases 60.

Okley, John, (Virgil,) lot 64,'farmer 60.

Parker, Andrew, (Harford,) lot 61, farmer
leases of Mrs. Farvis, Tompkins Co.,
60.

Parker, Benjamin, (Harford,) lot 63, farmer
66.

Perrigo, C. & L. & Field, (Harford Mills,)

(Chm. and I/yman Perrigo and B. JP.

Meld,) lots 36, 38 and 39, props, steam
saw mill, planing, matching and lath,
farmers 190

Pierce, Martin, (Harford Mills,) lot 65,
dairyman and farmer 100.

Purvis, Robert, (Harford,) lots 71, 687, 26
and 63, dairyman and farmer 269, and
149 in Dryden, Tompkins Co.

Bice, S. B., (Harford Mills,) lot 23, farmer
10.

Rockafe^er, W. H., (Harford Mills,) lot 690,
farmer 143.

Rood, Josiah W., (Harford,) lots 21, 23, 34
and 63,dairyman and farmer 293.

Rood, L. W., (Harford Mills,) lots 21, 23
and 23, dairyman and farmer leases of
J. W. Rood, 293.

SEAMAN, SPENCER, (Harford,) lots 10
and 11, dairyman and farmer 90.

Shevilear, John, (Harford,) lot 64, farmer
60.

Shevilear, Richard, (Harford,) lot 64, farmer
60.

Shevilear, Warren, (Harford,) lot 23, keeps
a jack.

Silsbee, B. F , (Harlbrd,) shoemaker.
SMITH, ANDREW, (Harford Mills,) lot

688, dairyman and farme; 160.
Smith, D. D., (Harford Mills,) farmer (uiiih,

A. Smith.)
SMITH, JAMES W., (Harford,) lot 73,

dairyman and former 60;
Smith, Lyman M., (Virgil,) lot 63, dairy-

man and farmer leases of B. W. Smith,
78.

Smith, Relyea, (Virgil,) lot 64, farmer 90.
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Stacy, WiUiam, (Harford,) lots S3 24, 25
and 84, daiijman and farmer 115.

Steele, Samuel H., (Harford,) lot 16, mill-
wright, owns two saw mllU in Bicb-
ford, Tioga Co.

Stowe, Blijali,(Virgil,) lot 53, farmer leases
ofC. A. Keech, Dryden, 58.

Strong, C. L., (Harford,) lots 71 and 72,

dairyman and farmer leases of Daniel
PliUllps, Drydeii, 168.

Strong, ErastuB, (Virgil,) lot 65, jnatice,
assessor and farmer 60.

Swart, George W., (Harford.) lot 20, dairy-
man anafarmer leases of Joiin Sothard,
Dryden, 130.

Taintor, Irving, (Harford,) lots 16, 19 and
83. dairyman and farmer 166.

TANNER, LYMAN, (Harford,) town clerk,

carpenter and joiner.
Tanner, William, (Harford,) carpenter and

builder.
"Tarbox, William H., (Harford Mills,) lot

589, farmer 100.

Tarbox, William N., (Harford Mills,) lot

587, farmer a7>f.
Tarboz, Worden, (Harford Mills,) farmer

UvUh Wm. N. Tarbox.)
Teed, Jeffrey, (Virgil,) lot 65, dairyman and

farmer 100.

Teed, Manvill, (Harford,) lot 686, dairy-
man and farmer 126.

Terpenning, Arthur, (Dryden, Tompkins
C!o..) lot 51, carpenter and former 20.

Terpenning, Noah, (Dryden, Tompkins
Co.,) lot 61, farmer 46.

Thomas, Michael 2nd, (Harford,) lot 61,
farmer 79.

Tilloteon, Asel, (Lapeer,) lots 55 and 65,
dairyman and farmer 114.

Todman, L., (Harford Mills,) prop, grist
and saw mills.

Tripp, Daniel A., (Harford,) lot 10, dairy-

man and farmer 54 and 78 in Dryden,
Tompkins Co.

Tucker, B. H., pryden, Tompkins Co.,)

lot&l, stock dealer and farmer 25.

Tyler & Holden, (Harford,) (Jno. M. Tyler
and Samuel N. Holden,) general mer-
chants.

Tyler, John M.,(Harford,) (2V'«»' * Holden.)
Vunk, Gaylord, (Virgil,) lot 64, dairyman

and farmer leases of Henry Vunk, Vir
gii, 195.

Wagnor, William, (Harford,) lot 13, farmer
leases 110.

Weiier, Christian, (Virgil.) lots 54 and 55,

dairyman and farmer 60.

WEILEK, QEOEGE F., (Harford,) lot 685,

dairyman and farmer 60.

Wilcoi, David Bev., (Harford Mills,) post-
master, Christian minister and farmer
22. i

Wilcox, Hiram, (Harford Mills,) lot 587,

dairyman and farmer 100.

Willcox, Gates, (Harford,) lots 18 and 586,

dairyman and farmer 136.

WILLCOX, GEOBGB P., (Harford Mills,)

lot 587, assessor, dairyman and farmer
103.

Willcox, Wesley, (Harford,) lot 586, dairy-

man and farmer leases 86.

Williamson, Amasa, (Harford,) lot 62,

shingle maker and farmer 34.

Williamson, James, (Harford,) lot 61, far-

mer 6.

Tales, Benjamin, (Harford,) lot eig^gs
sor, owns saw mill,diij|yman'"pai^
merOl. , iiiJi-

far-

Tates, C. L., (Harfoi

grist and sa'

mer 51>f.
Tates, Daniel

;B,) lot 22, leases
' Todman, far-

,) miller.

(Post Office Addresses in Parentheses.)

Aaron & DoublSn, (Homer,) (Samuel Aaron
and Pincus Doublln,) props, of Syra-

cuse and Homer hoop skirt manufac-
tory.

Aaron, Samuel, (Homer,) (,Aaron & Boub-
lin.) lives in Syracuse.

ABBOTT, ALPEED J., (Homer,) lot 34,

drover, dairyman and farmer 100.

ABBOTT, FRANK, (Homer,) (.with Alfred

Abbott,) farmer.
Abbott, George A., (Homer.) lots 47 and 7,

dairy of 50 cows and farmer 230.

Abbott, William O., (Homer,) lot 47, dairy-

man and farmer 77.

Ackerman, Ebenezer, (East Homer,) lots 9

and 10, farmer 60.

*ADAM8, GEO. A. Mrs., (Homer,) dress

and cloak maker and dealer in hair

work of all kinds.
AKIN, GEORGE W., (Homer,) (Rogers <t

Akin.) „
ALEXANDER, IRVING, (East Homer,)

lots 18 and 19, dairyman and farmer
leases of Leonard Alexander, 118.

Alexander, Leonard 2nd, (East Homer,) lot

19, dairyman and farmer 192.

Alexander, Melvin L., (East Homer,) lot 8,

dairyman and farmer 88.
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Almy, Oeorge W., (Homer,) architect and
builder,

Almy, Eichard, (East Homer,) lot SO, far-

mer 4.

ALVOED, C. M., (Homer,) lot 13, dairy-
man, stock dealer and farmer 103.

AlTord, Henry S., (Homer,) lota 2 and 13,

farmer 160.

AlTord, LncinB, (Homer,) lot 1, dairyman
and farmer 276.

Andrews, Samuel, (Homer,) lot 39, car-
penter and farmer 60.

ANDRUS, WILLIAM, (Homer,) justice
peace and general insurance agent,

Arnold, George, (East Homer,) lot 39, far-

mer leases of B. Kenfleld, 66.

Arnold, J. Albert, (Bast Homer,) lot 10,
farmer 47.

Arnold, Peleg, (Homer,) lot 16, farmer 106.
Artchiaon, Martha Mrs., (Homer,) lot 7,

dairy and farmer 130.

Atchison, George, (Homer,) lots %7 and 87,
dairyman and farmer leases of Parker
B. Willson, 76.

Atchison, James, (Homer,) lot 37, farmer
19«.

Atchison, Eobert, (Homer,) lot 7, (jiiUh
Mrs. M. Atchison^) farmer.

Atkinson, George, (Homer,) lot 38, dairy-
man and farmer 160.

BABCOCK, H. S. & Co., (Homer,) (H. S.
Brown,) merchant tailors, dealers in
gents' famishing goods and agents for
Singer's sewing machines.

BABCfiffig, LBWrS G., (Homer,) lot 4,

dnHan and farmer 80.
BabcocH"& McDaniels, (Homer,) i,Oicar A.

Babcock anc^^
~ ~ - -

•

grocery and ri

Babcock, Osi ^
UcDanh

Babcock,
express
operator.

Bacon, Mrs.,
maker.

Bagg, James

Mepaniels,)

ler,) {Babcook &

imer,) ticket,
and telegraph

dress and cloak

,) prop, of photo-
graph gallery.

'

Baldwin, S. E., (Homer,) lot 4, dairyman
and farmer 147.

BANKING HOUSE OF JEDEDIAH
BAEBEE, (Homer,) Jedediah Barber,
banker; Wm. T. Hicok, cashier.

Barber, Geo. J. J., (Homer,) general mer-
chant.

BAEBEE, JEDEDIAH, (Homer,) banker
of Barber's Banking House, prop, of
lumber yard and steam planing mill,

coal, lime and plaster yard, president
of the village corporation and farmer
90.

Barber & Sherman, (Homer,) (Wattt Bar-
ber and Caleb H. Sherman,) produce
and commission merchants.

Barber, Watts, (Homer,) (Barber & Sher-
man.)

Barker, A., (Homer,) (M«A Z. M.,) lot 25,
dairyman and farmer 106.

Barker,!,. E., (Homer,) (wUh A.,) lot 25,
dairyman and farmer 106.

Barker, William C, (Homer,) lots 16 and
17, dairyman and farmer leases from
D. B. Barker's estate, 100.

Barnes, J. D. Bey., (Homer,) pastor of
First Baptist church of Homer.

Bartlett, E. S., (Homer,) lota 44 and 45,

farmer leases of Capt. James' heirs, 10.

Batchellor, L. H. Mrs., (Homer,) fancy
goods, toys, &c.

Bates, Alexander, (Homer,) prop, of car-

riage manufactory.
Bates, C. E., (Homer,) lot 36, specnlator in

farm produce.
Bates, Lemuel, (Homer,) lot 35, dairyman

and farmer 113)f

.

BATES, STEPHENS 8., (Homer,) lot 35,

house, sign, carriage and ornamental
painter and paper hanger.

Beach, William B., (Homer,) lot 4, dairy-
man and farmer 220.

Bean, William A., (Cortland Village,) lot

47, dairyman and farmer 103.

Beattie, John, (East Homer,) lot 9, farmer
51.

Bell, Eobert, (East Homer,) lot 20, dairy-
man and farmer leases of S. Elock, 192.

Benedict, Simon H„ (Cortland Village,) lot

41, (with Bennelaer Benedict, of Cort-
land,) dairyman and farmer.

Bennett, Asa, (East Homer,) farmer (with
David S. Bennett^

Bennett, Augustas H., (Homer,) (Bennett
<£ Oorey.)

Bennett, Benj. F., (East Homer,) black-
smith.

Bennett & Corey, (Homer,) (Augiutw B.
Bennett and David B. Carey,) manu-
facturers and dealers in boots and
Bhoes, Wheadon Block.

Benne' t, David H., (East Homer,) lot 19,

farmer 69.
BENNETT, EDWIN, (East Homer,) lot 49,

dairyman and farmer 100.

Bennett, William, (East Homer,) lots 29
and 19, farmer 60.

Berker, John, (HomerO carpenter.
Bierce & Fowler, (Homer,) undertakers

and dealers in furniture.
Bigsby, Charles E., (Homer,) manufacturer

of carriages and sleighs, and runs om-
nibus.

Bishop^Osander, (Homer,) lot 45, carpen-
tei^d builder.

BLANCHAED, SILAS, (Homer,) lot 44,
dairyman and &rmer 186.

Blaney, William, (Homer,) lot 35, slaughter
house and farmer 9.

BLANEY, WM. H. H., (Homer,) (WiOmr
<£ Blaney.)

BLANSHAW, HUSSBL, (Homer,) (B.
Blanthaw <e Co.)

BLANSHAW, E. & CO., (Homer,) (BuMd
Blamhaw and Dariut W. Stone,) manu-
facturers of axes and edge tools.

BLA8HFIBLD, H. W., (Little York,) lots

6 and 6, prop, of cider mill, saw mill
and wood turning lathe, dairyman and
farmer 160.

Boice H Card, QSomer,) agents for the
Cayuga Chief Mower and Reaper.

Boice, Joshua, (Homer,) lot 81, owns cider
mill, farmer 66 and leases of S. Card, 65.

Boland, Thomas, (Homer,) lot 46, partner
in Starr's patent harrow and horse fork
and farmer. «...

•BONNBE, WILLIAM J.; Pbmer,) dealer
in hats, caps, satchels, umbrellas, &c.
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Bookhoat, James, (Homer,) lot 18, dairy-
man and farmer leases of D. H. Han-
num, 160.

Boorum, John L., (Homer,) produce and
commission merchant and prop, ware
house.

•BOOHUM, JOHN L., (Homer,) lots SSand
23, prop, of Homer Flax and Cordage
Mill and farmer %\%ii, lives in village.

Borrovi'dale, Thomas, (Homer,) lot 43,
dairvman and former 87.

BOWEN, ANDREW, (Homer,) lot B, far-
mer 40.

Bozworth, Calvin, (Homer,) lots 87 and 88,
farmer 25.

BRADFORD, GKOHGE W., M. D.,
(Homer,) phvsician and sargeon.

BRIGGS, ELLIS H., (Homer,) lot 38,
masonry in all its branches and farmer
5.

BriggB, William W., (East Homer,) lots 29
and 19, dairyman and former 208.

Brockway, W. N., (Homer,) undertaker
and fnmitnre dealer.

Broom&eld, William, (Homer,) lot 18, far-

mer 22.

Brown, A, D., (Homer,) mason.
Brown, A. D. Mrs., (Homer,) milliner.
Brown, Charles S., (Homer,) lots 23 and

24, carpenter and huilder and prop, of
saw mill.

BROWN, H. H., (Homer,) (JS. S. Babcock
<£ Co.)

Brown, William R.., M. D., (Homer,)
homeopathic physician and surgeon.

Bunn, AhDie Miss, (Homer,) (Mia F.
Knapp <b Co.)

Bunn, Samuel, (Homer,) lots 82 and 43,
dairyman and former 82.

Bumham, Eliza A. Mrs., (Homer,) lot 3S,

dairy and farmer 116.

Bumham, Eugene A., (East Homer,)lot29,
dairyman and farmer leases of W. W.
Haiarht.SO.

Bnmham, U. M. Mrs., (East Homer,) lots
' ' 20 and 30, dairyman and farmer 133.

Burnham, Marvin, (East Homer,) lot 30,

shoemaker, dairyman, dealer In bees
and farmer 34. \

•BtTRRBLL, NATHAN, (Homer,) wagon
maker.

*BUttT, JOSEPH, (Homer,) dealer in
groceries andprovisions.

Barvee, Harvey W., (East'Homer,) farmer
{with Mrs. S. Burvee.)

Burvee, SereptaMrs., (East Homer,) lot 40,

dairy and farmer 110.

Butler, Charles, (Homer,) painter.

Butler, Leo Mrs., (Homer,) lot 32, dairy-

man and farmer 130.

Bntterfleld, B. M., (East Homer,) lot 29,

musician.
Button, Lewis W., (Homer,) lot 22, dairy-

man and farmer 120.

Caldwell, A. B., (Homer,) lot 21, farmer ISO.

Caldwell, J. G.. (Homer,) lot 21, dairyman
and farmer leases ofA. B. Caldwell, 150.

Card, William, (Homer,)(wiiA>7iMA«aJ5oi(!e,)
farmer.

Card , (Homer,) {Boice dk Card.)

Came, M. E. Mrs., (Homer,) d'ess maker.

Carpenter, Asaph H., (Homer,) lots 16, 17

and 27, dairyman and farmer 175.

CARPENTER, HENRY L., (Homer,) lot

38, saw mill, turning shop and farmer
16.

Carpenter, Malvina Mrs., (Homer,) lot 88,

colorist and taxidermist.
Carpenter, Meriva Mrs., (Homer,) lot 38,

former 6.

Carpenter, Smith H., (Homer,) lot 26, dai-

ryman and former leases of B. H. Shef-
field, 76.

Carpenter, V., (Homer,) lot 47, former 10.

Carr, David Jr., (East Homer,) lot 28, dai-

ryman and farmer 1U6.

Carver, David W., (Little York,) lots 6, 7,

16 and 17, dairyman and farmering.
CARVER, 8HUBAEL, (Homer,) school

commissioner of the second district of
Coi'tland Co., and pastor of the First
Congregational Church at Union Val-
ley.

CHAMBERLIN, P. A., (Homer,) hair
dresser. Main.

Champlin, Jonathan, (Homer,) lot 44, far-

mer 5.

Chapman, Harrison, (Homer,) lots 17 and
27, farmer 14.

Chase, Ezra, (Cortland Tillage,) lot 31,

carpenter and farmer 17.

Chollar, Isaac N., (Homer,) cartman.
CHOLLAR, THOMAS D., (Homer,) dealer

in boots, shoes and leather.

CUrk, Caldwell, (Little York,) lot 6, dairy-

man and farmer 60.

Clark, Hiram, (Homer,) lots 16 and 17,

dairyman and farmer 150.

Coats, Hartley C, (East Hoswr,) lot 40,

dairyman and farmer 60. ^

Cobb, Calvin C, (Homer,) lot 3, dairyman
and farmer 70.

,

mason,
poino tannery.
{HoiflwO {Kinney <t

ner,) hardware, stoves.

Cobb, W. H., (£
Coggshall, Wiljg
Collins, Chests^

Collins.)

Combs, Carlos, (

tinware, &c.
Conine, Philo, (Homer,) (with P. Jones,)

former.
Cooke, M. Louisa, M. D., (Homer,) phy-

sician.

Coon, E. Harvey, (Homer,) carriage maker
and blacksmith.

Coon, Luke H., (HomerJ lot 46, dairyman
and former 7, and leases of Samuel
Coon, 144.

Coon, Samuel, (Homer,) lot 36, farmer 144.

Cooper, Giles B., (Homer,) snpt. flax mill.

Corey, David B., (Homer,) (Bennett &
Corey.)

Corl, Giles, (Homer,) lots 27 and 87, dairy-

man and former 148.

Corl, Harry, (Homer,) lot 27, dairyman and
farmer 66.

Corl, Jacob, (Homer,) lot 47, farmer 26.

Cornell, Aupnietine W., (Homer,) rector of
Calvary Church.

•CORTLAND COUNTY REPUBLICAN,
(Homer,) published every Thursday,
Joseph R. Dixon, editt>r,

Cortright, Moses, (Homer,) lot 1, dairyman
and farmer 190.

Cotterell, Geo. W., (Homer,) confectioner.
Cowles, Farmenas S., (Homer,) lot 35, dai-

ryman and farmer 46.



146 COMTLAND COTTNTT BUSINESS DIBECTOBT.

THE SENECA BLACK CAP,
ANB '

Davison's Thornless Raspberries.
Waterloo, N. T., 1868.

The andereigned who is the one who first introdnced the Seneca Raspberry to the pub-
lic, will now be prepared to famish No, One First Class Plants, of Senecas and Dayi-
son's Thornless, which are to be the leading Raspberries and should go together.

The THORNLESS is early, ripens a trifle earlier than the Doolittle ; the SENECA
ripens about two weeks later than THORNLESS, which makes the season complete in
the berry line.

All wishing good, first-claes plants of these two valuable berries, can rely on me for
them, as I will send but no poor plants.

fciend stamp and get my prices, when issued next fall.

My soil enables me to grow plants equal to any grown in the country, and they are
pronounced ]^o. One, by reuable dealers. Yours Truly,

WARREN WIGHT,
Waterloo, Seneca Co., N. T.

P. S.—Write your name very plain, tliat tliere may be no mietake, and Bend early.

SENECAS—$75 per 1000. $10 per 100. $2 per doz.
DAVISON'STHORNLESS— 15 " lOO. 8 " doz.

Cash -witli Order or C. O. D.

Chag. ^remain &c Co.,
' "" MANTJTACTUREKS OF

Rag - Book, News, Tea and

WRAPPING

Also all kinds of Colored Papers.

Ordinary Sizes constantly on Hand.

DEALEBS IN

?°^IeSi?K'} manlius, n: y.
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CRA^PTON.B. H. & 8. H., (Homer,) lots
S3 and 84, dairyman and farmer ISO.

Crampton, K. M., (Homer,) lots S8 and S4,
dairyman and farmer 198.

Crandall, De Honda N., (Cortland Village,)
lot 88, farmer 81 and leases of Mrs.
Harriet Abbott, 10.

Crandall, Elias, (Homer,) lot S8, stock
dealer and farmer 106.

Crego, John H., (Homer,) (FromAt Start
S Co.)

CroBsman, Andrew J., (East Homer,) lot
18, farmer 86.

Crossman, G. A., (East Homer,) machinist
and ftirmer.

CTJETIS, SAMtTEL, (Homer.) lots 81 and
32, painter, dairyman and farmer 84!^.

Cashing, Frederick A., (East Homer,) lot
18, dairyman and farmer 75.

Cttshing, James E., (Little York,) lot 6,
postmaster, general merchant and far-
mer 8.

Cushing, Thomas, (East Homer,) lot 80,
dairyman and farmer 90.

Daily, Patrick, (Homer,) lot 27, dairyman
and farmer 87.

Daly, John, (Homer,) lot 21, dairyman and
farmer 60.

DAEBY, LYMAN, (Homer,) (i. Darby <t
Son.)

DAEBY, L. & SON, (Homer,) (Xymon and
Wmiam ff.,lgiiet attd flouring mill.
BBY, WILLIAM r '" - •- -
by & Son.)

DAEBY, WILLIAM H., (Homer,) (i. JDar-

Dawson, William, (Homer,) lot 38, dairy-
man and fanner 100. '

Day, Samuel 8. Eev., (Homer,) Baptist
clergyman.

Dayton, George W., (Little York,) lot 7,
carpenter and joiner.

DeBABE, THEODOEE, (East Homer,)
carpenter, joiner and millwright.

DENI^N, HENEY, (Homer,) lot 44,
dairyman and farmer 160.

Devoe, Abraham, (Homer,) lots IS, 13 and
' «?', 22, dairyman and farmer 145.

Devoe, Henry, (Homer,) lot 23, farmer 3.

DEVOE, HENKY Q., (Homer,) farmer
(with, A. Devoe.)

DEVOE, JEEEMIAH, (Homer,) lots IS, 13
and S^, dairyman and farmer 121.

Devoe, William J., (Homer,) lot 13, nursery
and hedging.

Dick, Francis, (Little York,) lot 8, farmer
9.

DIXON, JOSEPH E., (Homer,) editor
Cortland Co. Sepiiblican, published
every Thursday.

Dobbins, Edward, (Homer,) lot 31, farmer
114.

Donbleday, Daniel H., (Homer,) lots 15

and 16, dairyman and farmer 60.

Doublin, Pincns, (Homer,) (Aaron <& Dovi-
lin.)

Dowd, Harley, (Little York,) lot 6, farmer
90.

Drew, Emily Mrs., (Homer,) lot 44, farmer

Dunham, E. H., (Homer,) lot 45, dealer in

wooden pumps^ adjuster of tube wells

and Eogers' patent cement roofing.

Dunham, Miss Susan L, (Homer,) school

teacher.

EAST HOMEE HOTEL, (Hast Homer,)
Luther E. Eose, prop.

Eastmar, Benjamin P., (Homer,) lot 45,
carpenter and builder.

Eastman, James E., (East Homer,) lotSO,
dairyman and farmer 74K.

PAIEBANKS, CHAELE8, (Homer,) lot 8,
dairyman and farmer 108«.

Elnoh, Daniel H., Portland Village,) lot 28,
dairyman and farmer 61.

PISHEE, ALBEET, (Homer,) tobacconist
and leader of Homer Mechanics' Brass
Band.

Pisher, Thomas, (Homer,) lot 44, dairyman
and farmer 60.

Pisher, Willet, (Little York,) lot 6, wagon
maker,

Pord, John, (Homer,) lot SS, dairyman and
former 56.

Poster, Isaac, (East Homer,) lot 39, dairy-
man and farmer 193. •

Poster, John, (Little York,) lot 7, dairy-
man and farmer SOO.

Powler, , (Homer,) (Blent <& Fowler.)
Pox, David H,, (Homer,) lot 34, farmer

leases of Hermon Pox, 54.

Pox, Hermon, (Homer,) lot 24, farmer 64.

Pox, Ira, (Homer,) lot 35, dairyman and
farmer 93.

•PEALICK, LOUIS, (Homer,) tobacconist.
No. 2 Wall St.

Prazier, Aaron, (Homer,) lot 86, dairyman
and farmer 140.

PEEEMAN ifeBEOTHEE, (Homer,)(i8aniu-
el and Lewit,) merchant tailors.

FBEEMAN, LEWIS, (Homervl (Freeman
SBro.) *

FEBEMAN, SAMUEL, (Homer,) (Freeman
<& Bro.)

Gallup, Francis, (Homer,) lot 16, dairyman
and fanner 1^

GAEDNEE, WSP', (Homer,) lot 34, of
firm of Carson £ Gardner, publishers
otState League, Syracuse, (wit/iAmaia
Holm^e,) former.

Gates, Henry M.j (Homer,) lot 44, farmer

Gates, Joel, (Little York,) lots 7 and 97,

dairyman and farmer 122.

GILES, GHAELES L., (Homer.) lot 34,

machinist and moulder, and prop, of
cider mill, saw mill and wood turning
machine.

Giles, Gilbert, (Homer,) lot 84, prop, of
saw mill and fanner 12.

GILES, HENEY T., (Homer,) lot 84, prop,
of foundry and machine shop and
manufacturer of portable circular saw
mills.

Gilkerson, George, (Homer,) lot 37, farmer
98.

Gilkerson, John, (Homer,) lot 37, dairy-
man and farmer leases ot Geo. Gilker-
son, 93.

Gillett, SylvanuB H., (Little York,) ma-
chinist and millwright.

GOODALE, PAYETTE, (Homer,) lot 31,
dairyman and farmer 96.

Goodell, C. B., (Homer,) lot 26, dairyman
and farmer 100.

GOODELL, BEASTXrs, Jb., (Homer,) lot
S6, dairyman and former 65,

Goodell, B. A., (Homer,) physician.



14:8 BOMBS.

Goodwin, H. C, (Homer,) lot 37, historian

and farmer 13.

Graham, Edward, (Bast Homer,) lot 9, dai-

ryman and farmer' 87.

Graham, Mathew, (Preble,) (yiUh, Wm.) far-

mer.
GRAHAM, WILLIAM, (Preble,) lot fl, dai-

ryman and farmer 183.

GREEN, ALBERT, (Homer,) carpenter
and bnilder.

Green, Caleb, M. D., (Homer,) physician
and surgeon.

Griffith, Abraham B., (East Homer,) lot 99,

assessor, dairyman and farmer 100.

Grifath, Joshua, (East Homer,; lots »9 and
9, farmer 110.

Griner, John, (Homer,) lot 35, supt. of
cheese making atHomer cheese factory.

GUISWOLD, ROBERT W., (Homer,) clock

and watch maker and Jeweler.
QUTCHES, AMA8A, (Homer,) lot 2B, dai-

ryman and farmer leases 09.

Gutcheus, Andrew, (Ea«t Homer,) lot 9,

saw mill and farmer 88.

GUTCHEUS, BEVERLY, (East Homer,)
lots 38and 19, dairyman and farmer S83.

Gutcheus, George A., (Bast Homer,) far-

mer [with Andrew.)
Gutcheus, Lorenzo D., (East Homer,) lot

39, carpenter, dai^man and farmer 88.

Gutcheus, Mekeel, (East Homer,) lot 19,

dairyman and farmer 131.

Haight, Charles, (East HomerO honey deal-

er and furm-eTiwithJabezaaight.)
Haight, Jabez, (Bast Homer,) lots 10 and

20, saw mill, dairyman and farmer 176.

•HAIGHT, JAMBS M., (Bast Homer)
Slanned the establishment of Haight's

[usenm, taxidermist.
Haight, L. A., (Bast Homer,) lot S9, car-

penter and farmer 6.

Hakes, Marinons, (Homer,) lot 45, farmer
' 10.

Hall, Hiram, (McGraWMlle.) lot 40, farmer
leases of B. W. Learned, 100.

Hallenbeck, Howard, (Homer,) lot 86, far-

mer leases of Walter Jones, 210.

Hammon, Charles, (Homer,) lot 14, dairy-

man and farmer 100.

Hammon, David, (Homer,) lot 18, farmer
64.

Hammon, William, (Homer,) lot 24, dairy-

man and farmer 127>i.
HAMMOND, JOHN, (Cortland Village,)

1 1 47, grist mill, saw mill, cheese box
manufactory and farmer 2.

Hammond, Nathan, (Homer,) lot 11, dairy-

man and farmer leases of D. H. Han-
num, 160.

Hammond, Rufus, (East Homer,) lot 49,

dairyman and farmer 100.

Hannum, D. H., (Homer,) Uvee in village,

dairyman and farmer 1,500.

Hare, Betsey, (Homer,) lot 31, farmer SO.

HarknesB, David, (Homer,) lot 87, dairy-
man and farmer 43.

Harrington, Daniel C, (Little Tork,) {JO. 0.

Sarrington di Co.)

Harrington, D. C. & Co., (Little York.)
(Daniel 0. Harrington and Jas J.
SaUbaru^ lot 6, Dlackemithe and
wagon makers, props, of saw mill and
fiirmers 87.

Harrington, Edgar, (Little York,) lot 6,

blacksmith and carpenter.
Hart, John, (Homer,) lot 11, dairyman and

farmer 230.
Hart, J. Truman, (Homer,) farmer leases

of Jno. Hart, 230.
Hatfield, Chas. A., (Cortland Village,) lot

41, farmer 105.

Hayes. G. W., (Homer,) lot 48, dairyman
and farmer 114.

HAYNKS & KINGSBURY, (Homer,)(W'm.
E. Haynet and PorUr O. Klngtbury,)
dealers in dry goods, ^groceries, crock-
ery &c. _

HAYNE8, WILLIAM H.,(Homer,) {Baynes
<S Kintftbury.)

Head, A. L., M. D., (Homer,) physician,

surgeon and druggist.
Heberd, Ulysses, (Homer,) saw mill and

farmer 140.

Henderson, John, (Homer,) lot 48, farmer
leases of C. Edgcomb, 33.

Henry, Abraham, (East Homer,) lots SO and
40, dairyman and farmer 160.

Henry, Asa Q., (Bast Homer,) superintend-
ent cheese factory.

Henry, O., (East Homer.) lot 9, farmer 32Jtf.

HIBBARD, MARQUIS M., (East Homer,)
lot 30, justice peace, prop, of butter
and cheese factory , dairyman and far-

mer 175.

Hicks, Jacob, (Homer,) lot 27, dairyman
and farmer 60.

Hicks, Z. S., (Homer,) (with Jacob,) far-

mer.
HICOK, JOHN H., (Homer,) in Barber's

Bank.
HICOK, WM. T., (Homer,) cashier of

Jedediah Barber's Banking House and
secretary and treasurer of Homer and

Hinman, M, B., (Cortland Village,) lot 41,

farmer 60.

HINMAN, SHELDONREV. ,(Bast Homer,)
lot 29, Methodist clergyman, physician
and farmer 19.

Hitchcock, Noah, (Homer,) lot 25, dairy-
man and farmer 275.

Hiz, D. B., (Homer,) lot 64, apiarian and
&rmer. '

Hoag, 8. P., (East Homer,) lot 29, black-
smith.

Hoag, William M., (Homer,) ci.rpenter and
master builder.

Hoage, William, (Homer,) lot 88, shoe-
maker.

Hobart, Alanson, (Homer,) lot 36, painter
and farmer 16>tf.

Hobart, D. C, (Homer,) lot 13, supt. of
DeVoB Nursery.

Hobart, Manley, (Homer,) lots 6, 15 and 35,

assessor, dairyman and farmer 200.

Hobert, Dicks, (Bast Homer,) lot 40, far-

mer 63.

HOLBROOK, JOHN 0. Hbt., (Homer,)
pastor First Congregational Church.

Holenbeck, John, (Little York,) lot 6, ma-
son and farmer 3.

Hollister, Ezra, (Homer,) lots 81, 32, 41

and 42, dairyman and farmer 90.

Hollister, Rnssel L.^Homer,) livery stable.

Holmes, Amasa, (Homer,) lot 34, dairy-
man and brmer 80.
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Holmes, Samuel, (Bast Homer,) lot 10, far-
mer 60.

Holmes, Watson, (Homer,) lot 38, prop,
grist mill.

Homer & Cortland Gas Light Company,
(Homer,) James A. Schermerhorn,
president; Wm. T. Hlcok, treasurer
and secretary ; Chas. H. Parker, super-
intendent;. J, H. Messenger, assistant
superintendent.

•homSb flax and cordage mill,
(Homer,) John L. Boorum, prop. ; Giles
B. Cooper, supt.

Hopkins, Dan I., (Cortland,) lot 41, dairy-
ryman and farmer 60.

Hopkins, D. 8., (Cortland Village,) lot 41,

dairyman and fiirmer 60.

Hopkins, Melvin, (Cortland Village,) lot

31, dairpnan and farmer 95.

Hotchkiss, Ziba, (Homer,) lot 44, carpenter
aiidjoiner.

HOTIGH, WALTER, (East Homer,) lot 90,

dairyman and farmer 160.

Howard, Robert F., (Homer,) gardener and
florist.

Howe, Lnman, (Homer.) lot 33, farmer 25.

Hoys, Milo D., (Little York,) lot 6, carpen-
ter and millwright.

HOYT, HARRISON, (Homer,) (Hoyt &
Smith,) deputy collector Internal Rev-
enue and notary public.

Hoyt, Joel, (Homer,) blacksmith.
HOYT & SMITH, tfiomer,) (Harrison Hoyt

and Sam. Tro Smith,) attorneys and
rconnselors at law.

HUBBARD, LYMAN, (Homer,) lots S5,

36, 35 and 86, dairyman and farmer 150.

Hubbell, B. B., (Homer,) lot 38, carpenter
and joiner and farmer 18.

Hulbert, Ira, (McGrawville,) dalryinan and
farmer with Lorin Hulbert.

Hulbert, Lorin, (McGrawville,) lot 49, far-

mer 66.

Hull, George N., (Homer,) lot 84, dairy-

jnan and farmer 84.

Hutf, Harlom P., (Homer,) lot 13, dairy-

man and farmer 61^.
Hull, Joel, (Homer,) lot 2, dairyman and

farmer 103.

Hnll, J. Dwight, (Homer,) lot 18, carpenter
and joiLer and farmer 7.

HuntiUBton, Winfleld, (Homer,) lot 17,

stock dealer and farmer 60.

Hnntley, Joseph, (Homer,) cooperage.
Huntley, Silas C, (Homer,) lot 24, farmer

7.

Hnrlbnt, Charles T., (Homer,) (with S. 3.

Hurtbut,) farmer.
Hurlbut, Lesley L., (Homer,) lot 24, farmer

Hurlbut, Smith S., (Homer,) lots 23 and 24,

dairyman and farmer 145.

Huttleson, Lewis, (East Homer,) lot 29,

carriage and wagon maker.
HYNDS, A. J., (Homer,) (Hynda £ North-

run.)
HYNDS <Ss NORTHEUP, (Homer,) {A. J.

Hyntle and P. S. Northrup,) house,

sign and ornamental painters and paper
hangers.

Ireland, John, (East Homer,) lot 39, dairy-

man and farmer 193.

Ives, Edward, (Homer,) lot 16, dairyman
and farmer 60.

Ives, William M., (Homer,) lot 16, dairy-
man and farmer 68.

Jackson, Robert, (East Homer,) lot 40,

dairyman ana farmer leases of George
Miller, 108. ,

James, Capt., heirs of, (Homer,) lots 44
and 45, farmer 10.

Jebsom, Lewis R., (Homer,) telegraph
operator and assistant freight agent.

Jenmars, James, (Homer,) lot 8'2, dairy-
man and farmer leases of Alva House,
181.

Jepson, Bei^amin, (Homer,) prop, eating
house, Homer depot.

Johnson, Clara Mrs., (Little York,) lots,

JOHNSON, GEORGE, (Homer,) lot 46,

dairyman and farmer 186.

Johnson, Horace, (Homer.) lot 46, farmer 1.

Jones, Amos, (Homer,) lot 14, dairyman
and farmer 67. ,

Jones, Erastns, (Homer,) lot 46, dairyman
and farmer 100.

JONES, NEWELL, (Homer,) (W. T. Smith
db Co.) under sheriff.

Jones, Philo, (Homer,) lot 46, dairyman
and farmer 119.

Jones, Walter, (Homer,) lots 26 and 16, far-

mer 260.

JOSLYN, CHARLES, (Homer,) lot 18,

dairyman and farmer 108.

JOSLYN, ORIN N., (Homer,) (with Wm.
A.,) lot 18, dairyman and farmer 130.

JOSLYN, WM. A., (Homer,) (with Orin
N.,) lot 18, dairyman and farmer 120.

Keeling, Henry D., (Homer,)lot 34, farmer 4.

Keeling, Thomas, (Homer,) lot 45, carpen-
ter and farmer.

Keeney, E. D. & Co., (Homer,) props, of
Homer brewery and malt honse.

KEEP, TIMOTHY,, (Homer,) lots 13 and
14, dairyman and farmer 130.

Kenfleld, Elijah, (East Homer,) lot 40,

dairyman and farmer 104,

Kenfleld, George, (East Homer,) lot 88,

dairyman, thresher and farmer 60.

Kenfleld, John, (McGrawville,) lot 60,

dairyman and farmer 72.

KENNEDY, THOMAS H., (Homer,) lot 8,

dairyman and farmer 248.

Keys, John, (Homer,) lot 7, blacksmith.
Kingsbury, Charles, (Cortliind Village^) lot

47, dairvman and farmer 157.

KINGSBUflY, PORTER C, (Homer,)
(Haynes & Kingstmry.)

Kinney & Collins, (Homer,) (Loammi Kin-
ney and Chester A. Collins,) merchant
tailors.

Kinney, Loammi, (Homer,) (Kinney <*

Collins.)

Kinney, Maria W. Miss, (Cortland Village,)
school teacher.

Kinney, Nathan, (Homer,) lot 13, farmer
6)i.

Klock, Stephen, (East Homer,) lots 30 and
20, dairyman and farmer 248,

Knapp, Miss F. & Co., (Homer,) (Mist
Mbie Bunn,) milliners.

KNAPP, JACOB S., (East Homer,) carpen-
ter and builder.

Knapp, John B., (East Homer,) lot 10, car-
penter and farmer 49.

Knapp, Levi, (East Homer,) lot 10, dairy-
man and farmer 60,



150 CORTLAND COUNTY BUSINESS VIBECTOBT.

R. H. SPEWDLBY «£ GO.^
Wbolesale and Betail Dealers In

HATS, CAPS,
AND

ITXJRS,
Corner Main and Conrt Streets, Cortland, N. IT.

3,000 Tons of Mowed and Pulled Flax

Straw granted at the

HOMER FLAX & CORDAGE MILLS.

JOHN L. BOORUM.

BILL POSTER,

Circulator & Paper Hanger,
CORTLAND, N. Y.

ALFRED G. SMITH,
Mannfactarer of and Dealer In

BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS

Leather & Findings,

A large assortment constantly on hand.



CORTLAND COUNTY BUSINESS DISMbTOSY. LSI

-(EA:«T -SIDE)
V-

MAIN STREE*
HOMER, N.Y.,
Hs(s recently' opened 4<,BtbTe, iv-Ii^ie the

" latest styles andkrioftt .doratje ,,

HATS k GAP§
Can i*t all times Tje found. Also

IN QKEAT VAKIETY.

SATCHELS AND TRAVaiNG BAGS

!

' pf every qnallty and patternconstantly on hand, at the lowest rates; .

3BXJ

GIISfOM-MAD£

" ' AJT ,

THE YouairG

AMERIuA

FURNISHINt^
And save 80 pcpr c^tM;. of yoHr money.

REMEMBER THE PliACE

!

One door Bfortb of tte nc*

MASONIC HALL BLOCK,
And opposite Collins' Grocery'Store,

Main Street, ;Oortlaiid» N. Y, : I.I. GOLDSMITH.



15S COBTLAifb COVAVT BUSimiSS DIBECTOnT.

SEWHti MACHiNC,
IsaDiiWe ttreaJ,lflGl»li^SlplaeMi.

It makes FOXIK DIFFERENT KINDS OF STITCHES; it sews to the EIGHT
or LEFT at option, by means of the

Reversible Feed. It Grathers a Itufl9«,

AND

Sews it on at the Same
Time.

TbeiTe is no trouble with the
TENSION, it adjusts anHar,

"'•'i'-'- it'^f. It is the 'i

FAMILY

MACHINE

Ana 16 giving everywl\0r.6 it isftliown, the best'lUnd of SATISFACTION.

General Agent for Oenmil New York,

No. 2 Yates' Block, E. Genesee^ "j 41
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ii

Eocher, John J., (Homer.) tsilor.
Lake, Eeaben, (Homer,) lot 31, fiirmer 40.
Lathrop, George M., (Homer,) lots 26 and

36, farmer 83.
Latimer, William, (Homer,) lot 48, dairy-

man and farmer 133,
Lay, James, (Homer,) manufacturer and

dealer in boots and shoes,
LEARNED, EDWABD W., (McOrawvUle,)

lot 40, .dairyman and farmer 100.
Linehan, Patrick, (East Homer,) lot 50,

dairyman and farmer 102.
Linehan, Timothy, (Bast Homer,) farmer

(taiUi Patrick Linthan.)
LOCO!, BUKBEL B., (Homer,) lot 38,

wagon and repair shop and farmer 4.

Long, Patrick, (East Homer,) lot 38, far-
mer leases of Henry Musgrave, 35.

Loomis, Ezra, M. D., (Homer,) (.E. LornnU
<& Son^) physician and surgeon.

Loomis, E. <Ss Son, (Homer,) (Ezra and
Geo. W.,) druggists.

Loomis, George W., (Homer,) (E. Loomis
db Son.)

LORD, GBOHGE W., (Homer,) lot 14,
dairyman and farmer 98.

Lord, Isaiah, (East Homer,) pastor of East
Homer H. E. church.

Lord, Richard, (Homer,) lot 45, gardener
and farmer 14.

.Manchester, John, (Homer,) lot 18, dalry-
;< man and farmer leases of I). H. Han-

num, 250.
Marble, Martin, (Homer,) lot 42, farmer 20.

Martin, James, (Homer,) lot 37, dairyman
and fiirmer leases of Joseph Corl, 86.

Mason, E. C, rt.ittle York,) lot 6, prop.
Little York Hotel.

Mathews, Hiram,, (Homer,) lot 84, farmer
23

Mathews, Willard E., (Homer,) lot 23, ped-
' dler and farmer 1.

Maycomber, John, (Homer,) lots 45 and 46,
falKerl5:

Maycnniber, Mathew, (East Homer,) lot 8,

liidairyman and farmer 96.

MtfDanlels, Geo. W., (Homer,) (Babcock &
McDaniels.)

McEvoy, Thomas, (East Homer,) lot 48,
cooper, dairyman and farmer 131.

;
<

Mcintosh, James, (Homer,) surgeon 'den-
. tist.

MERRICK, MINER, (Homer,) lots 34 and
44, dairyman and farmer leases of P.
H. Hannum, 185.

MERRILL, AUGtrsTUS S., (Homer,) lot

26, dairyman and farmer 100.

Miles, Joseph, (Homer,) lots 11 and 81, far-

<' mer leases of J. SloVer, of Summer
Hill, 73,

MILES, PHILO, (Homer,) prop, saw mill,

dairyman and farmer.
MILLER, ALFRED & SON, (Homer,)

I
dealers In books, stationery,«[oy8, yan-
kee notions, &c., and agents for Gro-
ver ^ Bakers sewing machines.

Miller, Geo. P., (Bast Homer,) lots 30 and
20, saw mjll and farmer 77.

Miller, George W., (Bast Homer,) lot 40,

farmer 108.

Miller, Isaac, (Homer,) lot 39, dairyman
and farmer 203.

Miller, John K., fflomer,) lot 44, farmer'

leases of Mrs. Pemelia Miller, 10.

. J

Moran, a'ane Mrs., (Homer,) lot 31, fanner
16.

More, Charles W., (East Homer,)' stone
mason.

More, Nicholas, (Bast Homer,) lot 29, stone
mas6n,,,carpenter and farmer leases 6.

Morsdd|dyi B.«JHs|jg;ier,) lot 47, farmer

MorseTBanlel D., (Homer,) lot 47, fanner
18,

MUDGB, POWERS C, (Little York,) lot

6, prop, of grist mill and grain dealer.
Munger, J. H., (Homer,) asst. supecin-

tendent of Homer and Cortland Gas-
light Co.

Munger, J. Hezekiah, (Homer,) dealer in
drugs, medicines, hats, caps, station-
ery, toilet articles &c., also insurance
agent.

Murray, George,(Homer,) hardware, stoves,
tinware &c.

Musgrave, Henry, (East Homer,) lots ^
and 39, farmer 60.

MYNARD, JAMBS B., (East Homer,) lot

19, dairyman and farmer lOO.
Nash, Lewis, (^omer,) lot 34, dairyman

and farmer leases of I. M. Sampson, 66.

Newman, Elizabeth Mrs., (Homer,) lot 2,

daii-y and farmer 200. ,

Newman, Pfter, (Homer,) iwith Mrs. E.
Newman,) farmer.

Newman, Rebecca Miss, (Homer,) school
teacher.

Newton, Alva, <H6mer,) lot 27, farmer leases
of Mirs. Cornelia Gray of Cortland Vil-
laga, 40.

Nilea, William B. Dr., (Little York,) phy-
sician and farmer 8k. .

NORTHRUP, P. S., (Homer,) (Hynds &
Narthrup.)

Norton, William H.4.<Hamer,) lot 86, dairy-
man and farmer 80.' '

Nye, .Almareon T., (Homer,) dealer in
bntfer,

O'Connor, Jeremiah, (Homer,) lot 3S, far-

'mer leases ofMrs. Turner, 15.

O'Conor, Patrick, (Homer,) lot 46, dairyman
' and farmer 150.

Odell, Joshua, (Cortland Village,) lot 41,

\- dairyman and fariuer 188V.
Ogden, David, (Homer,) lot 34, dairyman,

mover of buildings and farmer 86.

Ormesby Daniel D., (Homer,) jewelry,
patches &c.

Out, Abraham, (Little York,)' lot 7, dainr-

man and farmer leases of E. P. stick-

ney, 138.

PALMER, GEORGE A., (Homer,) hook-
keeper and secretary of Homer Lodge,
No. 3B2.

Parker, Charles H., (Homer,) superintend-
ent of Homer and Cortland Gaslight

4 Co.
PATTEN, JOHN, (Homer.) prop, of Pat-

ten's Hotel and billiard room.

PAYNE, BARNEY W., (Homer,) lot 35,

asst. assessor internal revenue, insur-
ance agent and farmer 25.

Peek, Levfis, (Homer,) lot 46, iSirmer 1.

Pender, Joseph, (East Homer,) lot 89, far-

mer 84.
,

Perkins^ Bbenezer, (LittleYork,) lot '6, tar-
mat 5.
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Perkins, S. D., (Little York,) lot 6, maaon
and farmer 88.

Perry, E. A., (Homer,) lots 12, 13 and 22,
dairyman and farmer 150.

Plielps, Darins B., (McGrawTille,) lot60,
hop cultivator and farmer SMil-.

Flielpe, Francis, (HcGrawvilMKot 60,
farmer leases of E. W. PheH^nS.

Phillips, Cortland H., (East Homer,) lot 29,
constable.

Phillips, GJeo. W., (Homer,) general mer-
chant.

Phillips, Levi, (Bast Homer,) lot 29, retired
farmer.

Phillips, Norman, (East Homer,) lots 28
and 18, farmer 96.

Phillips, Orin, (Homer,) lots 18 and 17,
farmer 76.

Pickitt, William A., (Little Zork,) lot 6,
farmer 85.

Pierce, Justin M., (Homer,) justice of the
peace.

PIMM, GEORGE, (Homer,) {Pimm <fc Sid-
man.)

PIMM & SIDMAN, (Homer,) (George
JPimm and Peter Sidman,) custom

PINDAK, E. B.', (East Homer,) lot 29, car-
penter, builder and wagon maker.

PINDEK, E. B., (Homer,) lot 45, carpenter
and builder.

Plumb, Samuel, (Homer,) lot 35, farmer 27.
Poppin, William, (Homer,) lot 42, dairy-

man and farmer leases of Mrs. Amanda
Reed, 140.

Porter, Oliver, (Homer,) attorney at law.
Pratt, Franklin F., (Little York,) lot 5,

dairyman and farmer 50.

Pratt, George T., (Little York,) {with John
Pratt,) raUaer.

Pratt, John, ^ttle York,) lot 6, carpenter,
dairyman and farmer 45.

PRATT, JOSEPH D., (Homer,) carpenter
and joiner, William St., Homer Village.

Pratt, Melvin J., (Little York,) lot 16, (with
8. F. Salittury,) farmer.

Preston, Ella Mies, (East Homer,) school
teacher.

Preston, E. G. & W. W., (East Homer,)
lot 20, manufacturers or solar salt vat
rollers and farmers 46.

Preston, James, (East Homer,) lot 46, car-
penter and repair shop and farmer 17.

Price, Benjamin Dr., (Homer,) lots 2.S and
24, allopathic physician and farmer 26.

PRICE, JOAB H., (Homer,) lot 12, dairy-
man and farmer 110.

QiriNLAN, PATRICK, (Homer,) lot 88,
dairyman and fanner 162.

Radway, M. A., (Homer,) lot 24, dairyman
and farmer 80.

Banney, E. G., (Homer,) lots 3 and 22, dai-
ryman and farmer 190.

Ransom, Adam Q., (MoGrawville,) lot 49,
dairyman and farmer 100.

KEED, EDWARD C, (Homer,) attorney at
law.

Reed, Marvin, (Homer,) lot 42, (with Wadtt-
worth,) dairyman and farmer 140.

Reed, Wadtsworth, (Homer,) lot 42, (with
Marvin,) dairyman and farmer 140.

REES, W. n., (Homer,) treasurer of Homer
Brass Band.

RICE, ALBERT, (Homer,) lots 4 and 14,

dairyman and farmer 250.
Rice, R. W., (Homer,) (with Aliert Rice,)

farmer.
Riggs, Frederick L., (Homer,) (Biggs <J

Smith.)
Riggs & Smith, (Homer,) (t'rederick L.

Biggs and Philo F. Smith,) grocers and
provision dealers.

Rina, Thomas, (Homer,) lot 21, farmer ei}^.
Roark, Barton. A., (Homer,) (BockfeOtm

<6 Boark.)
Robins, Joseph H., (Homer,) lots 24 and 34,

dairyman and farmer 71.

Rockfellow, Levi, (Homer,) (BockfeUow
(t Boark.)

Rockfellow & Roark, (Homer.) (Levi Bock-
fellow and Barton A. Boark,) meat

ROGERS '& AKIN, (Homer,) (James A.
Bogers and Genrge W. Akin,) props, of
cider mill and vinegar factory and own
15 acres wine plant.

Rogers, H. N., (Homer,) lot 21, dairyman
and farmer teases of Wm. Rogers, 95^.

ROGERS, JAMES A., (Homer,) (Bogers <&

Akin.)
Rogers, William S., (Homer,) lot 81, dairy-

man and farmer 95^.
Rose, LaFayette, (East Homer,) lot 29,

dairyman and farmer leases 200.
ROSE, LUTHER R., (East Homer,) lot 29,

prop, of East Homer Hotel, postmaster
and farmer 20O.

Rose, Tobias L., (Homer,) lot 28, dairyman
and farmer 100.

Bow, Sirenus, (Homer,) lots 18 and 28,
dairyman and farmer 200.

ROWLEY, PAVID R., (East Homer,) lot
30, dairyman and farmer 74.

RUMSEY, HENRY D., (Homer,) photo-
grapher and portrait painter, Cortland

Russell, Webster, (East nomer,)^ot 19,
dairyman and farmer leases of Beverly
Outcheus, iSO.

Salisbury, Burdett J., (Little York,) (with
Milton L.,) lot 6, prop, of peg factory,
dairyman and farmer 295.

Salisbury, Milton L., (Little York,) (with
Burdett J.,) lot 6, prop, of peg factory,
dairyman and farmer 295.

Salisbury, Stephen F., (Little York,) lots 5,
15 and 16, dairyman and farmer 112.

Salisbury, William W., (Little York,) lot

5, lawyer, dairyman and farmer 114.
Salsbury, Jay J., (Little York,) (D. V. Har-

rington O: Co.)
Salsbury; Warren, (Homer,) lot 14, dairy-

man and farmer 160.
Samson, Isaac M., (Homer,) prop, of Tem-

perance Hotel and farmer 66.
Sanford, Heman H., (Homer,) principal of

Cortland Academy.
Schermerhorn, James A., (Homer,) presi-

dent of Homer and Cortland Gas Light
Company.

SCHERMERHORN, SIMON, (East Hom-
er,) lots 9 and 10, dairyman and farmer
120.

SCOTT, JOHN, (Homer,) (with Joseph,)
lots 16 and Ifi, dairyman and farmer
218.
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SCOTT, JOSEPH, (Homer,) (vMh John,)
lots 16 and 16, dairyman and farmer
818.

Scudder, Anderson, (Little York,) lots 6
and 96, farmer 72.

Scudder, John N.{ (Homer,) lot 18, carpen-
ter and Joiner, dairyman and farmer 89.

Scudder, Thomab C. Jr., (Little York,) lot

6, farmer 28.
Sears, Francis & Co., (Homer.) (John B.

Cngo,) manufacturers of linseed oil

and coal dealers.
Sears, Odle M., (Homer,) dealer in flour,

feed and"groceries.
Sessions, Charles C, (Homer,) lots 27 and

47, dairyman and farmer 61.

Sessions, Henry, (Homer,) lots 17 and 27,

dairyman and farmer 147.

Share, L., (Homer,) lot 4, farmer leases of
S. R. Baldwin, 26.

Shearer, Beuben C, (Homer,) lot 86, dairy-
man and farmer 160.

Sherman, Caleb H., (Homer,) (Barber <t

Sherman.)
Sherman, James A., (Homer,) lot 47, re-

tired farmer, owns 60 acres.

Short, David, (East Homer,) lot 30, dairy-

man and former 61.

srDMAN, PETER, (Homer,) (Pimm dt

Sidman.)
Simmons, Gideon H., (Homer,) lot 31,

commissioner of highways, dairyman
and farmer 212.

SIMMONS, JOHN, (Homer,) lot 21, dairy-

man and farmer 106.

Skeel, William W., (Little York,) lot 6,

constable and court cryer.

Slocomb, Calvin N., (Homer,) grocer.

Smith, Giles, (Homer,) lots 26 and 25,

wagon maker and farmer 16.

Smith, Horace, (Homer,) lot 13, (with H. 8.

Alvord,)' ttLtmer.
Smith, Leander, (Homer,) lot 85, dairy-

man and farmer 60.

Smith, Philo P., (Homer.) (Biggs & Smith.)
SMITH, SAM TKO, (Homer,) (Hoyt <C

Smith.)
Smith, Solomon, (Mttle York,) lot 5, far-

•n^r 2. „ „
SMITH. WILLIAM T., (Homer,) (W. T.

Smith <& Co.)

SMITH, W. T. & CO., (Homer,) (Wm. T.

Smith and NeweU Jontt,) carriage

manufactory.
, , , „

Southworth, Leonard, (Homer,) lot 17,

dairyman and farmer 118.

Southworth, Norman, (Homer,) lot 17,

dairyman and farmer 48.

Spencer, Hiram H., (Homer,) lot 82, far-

Spencer, Lydia Mrs., (Homer,) lot 31, far-

Stafford, Henry, (Cortland Village,) lots

41 and 42, dairyman and farmer 136.

Stafford, Leonard, (Cortland Village,) lot

41, dairyman and farmer 55.

Starr, Nicholas, (East Homer,) lot 49,

dairyman and farmer'186.

SUrr, Nicholas Jr., (East Homer,) Inven-

tor of Starr's chain horse power, horse

fork combined folding harrow and cul-

tivator, and (with N. Starr Sm.,)Urmei.

Steams, Ephraim, (Homer,) lot 45, R. K.

engineer and farmer 2.

Stibbins, Aldana, (Homer,) lot 14, black-
smith, dairyman and farmer leases 100.

Stebblns, Almus, (Homer,) lots 42 and 4.3,

blacksmith shop and brewery, and(witA
Lavotsure,) dairy and farmer 191.

Stel^bins, Andrew, (Homer,) lot 43, dairy-
man^nd farmer 167.

Stebblns, Pranklin, (Homer,) lot 14, dairy-
man and larmer leases 160,

Stebbins, Joseph T., (Homer,) lot 43, dai-
ryman and farmer 106.

Stebbins, Lavoisnre, (Homer.) lots 42 and
48, (with Almas,) dairy and farmer 191.

Stebins, Caleb V., (Homer,) lot 43, dairy-
man and farmer 166.

Sticklin, Samnel J., (Homer,) lot 13, gener-
al book agent and farmer 66.

Stickney, E. P., (Homer,) retired farmer,
owns 132 acres,

Stimson, Lucius, (Homer,) painter.
Stoker, Benjamin, (Homer,) lot 43, d^ry-

man and farmer 85.

Stone, A., (Homer,) (Stone Brothers.)
Stone Brothers, (Homer,) (J. A. and W. T.,)

foundrymen and machinists.
STONE, DARIUS W., (Homer,) (B. Blan-

thaw <£ Co.)

Stone, P. Ry (Homer.) painter.
Stone, J., (Homer,) (Stone Brothers.)

Stone, W. T., (Homer,) (Stone Bros.)
Story, Daniel, (Homer,) lot 8, dairyman

and farmer leases of John Hafey, of
Syracuse, 170.

Sumner, Henry D., (Little York,) lot 5, en-

gineer and surveyor.
Taft, L. P., (Homer,) carpenter and joiner.

Taylor, A. C, (Little York,) lot 6, carpen-
ter andJoiner.

Taylor, E. W., (East Homer,) lot 60, farmer
26.

Terry, O. E., (Homer,) photographer, cor.

Main and James sts.

Thomas, Catharine Mrs., (Homer,) lot 32,

, farmer 18.

Thompson, Hammill, (Homer,) lots 45 and
46, farmer 115.

Toppin, Martin, (Homer,) lot 32, painter.

TOPPING, BENJAMIN N., (Bast Homer,)
heith Daniel D.,) lot 8, dairyman and
farmer 275.

Topping, Daniel, (East Homer,) lot 8, far-

mer 47.
TOPPING, DANIEL D., (East Homer,)

(with Benjarrin N.,) lot 8, dairyman
and farmer 275.

TOPPING, OLIVER H,, (East Homer,)
lot 29, mason and carpenter.

Totman, David S., (Homer,) lots 15 and 16,

dairyman and farmer 69.

Townsend, Nitholas N., (Little York,) lot

6, dairyman and farmer 81.

TRACY, LEANDER, (Homer,) lot 23, dai-
ryman and farmer 78.

TUBBS, IRA H., (nomer,)(Wells <£ T^bs.)
Turner, James, (Homer,) lot 87. farmer 4.

Tuthill, Mrs. E. H., (Homer,) milliner.

Utley, Alfred, (East Homer,) farmer with
OrinUtley.

UTLBY7C. &B, J., (East Homer,) lot 29,
prop'rs saw mill, cabinet shop and
turning lathe.

Utley, Orin, (East Homer,) lots 48 and 49,
farmer 430.
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Van Denbure, Almeron H., (Homer,)
JbAni?.,) farmer. „

Van Denburg, John R., (Homer,) lots 26
and 26, dairyman and farmer 104.

Wadtsworth, Enos, (Homer,) lot 81, dairy-
man and farmer 77.

Wadtsworth, Manly, (Homer,) lot 44, far-
mer :35.

Wagner, Amos B., (East Homer,) lot 10,
farmer leases of Jabez Haight, 30.

Wakefield, Henry, (Homer,) lots 1 and 11,
dairyman and farmer 180.

Walter, Hnbbard M., (Homer,) lot 3, stock
dealer and farmer 16TX.

Warn, George, (Little York,) lot 6, carpen-
ter and builder and farmer 13.

Warner, Theron E., (Little York,) lot 6,
miller, cooper and farmer leases of W.
A. Pickitt, 85.

Watson, Cyras L., (Homer,) (Jna. Watson
i&San.)

Watson, John & Son, (Homer,) (C^raj i.,)
druggists.

WATSON, JOSEPH, (Homer,) manufac-
turer of mantles, monuments, head
stones, table tops, &c.

Webb, Sumner C, (Homer,) physician.
Welch, Vinson C, (Homer,) lot 84, farmer

76.

Welch, William L., (Cortland Village,) lot
46, farmer 29.

WELLS, FRANKLIN, (Homer,) (W%S« *
Tubba.)

WELLS & fUBBS, (Homer,) (Franklin
Wells and Ira H. Ihibbs,) dealers in all

kinds of harness, trunks, whips,
blankets, &c.

Wescott, Charles, (Homer,) carpenter and
joiner.

Wheadon, Charles H., (Homer,) harness
maker and dealer in trunks, whips, &c,

White, Thomas, (Homer,) prop, of Homer
Mansion House.

White, Walter V., fHomer,) lots 34, 33 and
23, farmer 92.

Whitney, James, (Homer,) lot 24, farmer
leases 32.

Wicks, John, (East Homer,) lot 10, farmer
40.

WILBTJR & BLANEY, (Homer,) (John B.
WiSnir ond William B. B. Blaney,)

WILBUR, JOHN B., (Homer,) (Wilbur <t

Willber, Thomas, (Little York,) lot 6, re-

tired farmer.
Williams, Mrs., (Homer,) lot 24, farmer 3.

Williamson, Amasa, (Little York,) black-
smith.

Willkins, Amos, (Homer,) lot 11, shoemak-
er and farmer 8.

Willson, Parker B., (Homer,) lots 27 and
37, farmer 75.

WInne, Mrs. Ann, (East Homer,) lot 40,

farmer 5.

Wolsey, Henry B., (Homer,) prop, of live-

ry stable.

Wood, Arlington, (Homer,) carpenter and
joiner.

Wood, Horace B., (East Homer,) lot 28,

carpenter and joln^.
Wood, Riley, (Homer,) lot 37, carpenter,

cancer doctor and farmer 24.

Wood, Scott, (Homer,) carpenter and join-

er.

Woodward, Alphena G., (Homer,) lot 38,

dairyman and farmer 100.

WOODWARD, CHARLES N., (Homer,)
lots 37 and 47, dairyman and farmer 150.

Woodward, Day B., (Homer,) lot 47, dairy-
man and farmer leases of Albert Sher-
man, 66.

Woodward, Isaac D., (Homer,) lota 37 and
47, dairyman and farmer'95.

Woodward, Otis -B., (Homer,) lot 47, far-

mer 45.

Wright, Egbert A., (Little York,) lots 6 and
7, dairyman and farmer 126.

Young, John, (East Homer,) lots 20 and 30,
dairyman and farmer 120.

Zimmer, Philip, (Homer,) fashionable hair
dresser.

(Post Office Addresses in Parentheses.)

Allen, Mary Ann Mrs., (Lapeer,) lot 69,

farmer.

ALLEN, NATHAN A., (Marathon,) lot 67,
dairy 16 cows and farmer 123X.

Alvord, Alfred, (Marathon,) lot 47, dairy 20
cows and farmer 224. «

Atwood, Stephen, (Hunt's Comers,) lot 44,
prop, ofupper leather tannery and far-
mer 50.

Ayers, Franklin, (Bast Virgil,) lot 86, far-
mer.

Ayers, Jesse, (Lapeer,) lot 68, dairyman
and fartner 123.

Ayres, Burden S., (Bast Virgil,) lot 60, far-
mer 16.

Ayres, Darius, (lEast Virgil,) lot 59, dairy
10 cows and farmer -86.

Ayres, Rudolph, (East Virgil,) farmer.

AYRES, SARAH MRS., (East Virgil.)

Baker, Jacob W., (Marathon,) lot 80, dairy
8 cows and farmer 49.
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Ballard, William, (Lapeer,) lot 66, dairy
and farmer 50.

Barrow, Isaac, (Hunt's CornerB,) lot 37,
dairy 9 cowB and farmer 85.

BAYS, JOHN, (Marathon,) lot 57, dairy 10
cows and farmer 100.

Bell, Wallace, (Hunt's Corners,) black-
smith.

BLISS, ISAAC, (Lapeer,) lot 38, dairy 6
cows and farmer 100.

Bliss, James W.; (Hunt's Corners,) lot 88,
dairy 7 cows and farmer 100.

Bliss, Samuel S., (Lapeer,) lot 78, dairy 7
cows and farmer 60.

BLODGET, WARREN, (Lapeer,) lot 76,
inspector of elections, dairy 10 cows
and farmer 163.

Brazee, Eli, (Hunt's Corners,) lot 591, far-
mer 63.

BKOWN, ARNOLD, (Marathon,) lot 70,
farmer.

Brown, John, (Marathon,) lot 68, firmer 6.

Brown, Margaret, (Lapeer,) lot 66, farmer
60.

Burden, John, (Marathon,) lot 70, dairy 8
cows and farmer 100.

Carrissa, Millions, (Hunt's Corners,) lot
591, farmer 160.

Carter, Henry, (Marathon,) lot 80, dairy 11
cows and farmer 100.

Chaplin, Benjamin F., (Messengerville,)
lot 60, surveyor and engineer, dairy 6
cows and farmer 104.

Chaplin, Walter L., (Messeneerville,) lot 60,
farmer 235.

Clark, John, (Lapeer,) lots 76 and 86, dairy
24 cows and farmer Wl%.

CLEAVELAND, EUGENE, (Hunt's Cor-
ners,) lot 46, dairy 10 cows and farmer
96.

CLEAVELAND, HENRY M., (Hunt's Cor-
ners,) lot 39, maker of spinning wheels.

Cleveland, Nelson, (Hunt's Corners,) lot

39, farmer 100.

Converse, Andrew M., (Lapeer,) lot 56, dai-
ry 6 cows and farmer 100.

COOK, ASAHEL, (Lapeer,) lot 68, dairy 10
cows and farmer 90.

Darling, Sidney A., (Virgil,) lot 66, dairy
and farmer 60.

Davis, Peter H., (Hunt's Corners,) lot 46,
carpenter and joiner, dairy 10 cows and
farmer 109>jf

.

Day, Orrin S., (Hunt's Comers,) lots 543
and 595, dairy 14 cows and farmer 115.

Delucia & Zeenah, (Marathon,) lot 79, cus-
tom weaving and farmer 62.

ENSIGN, OZIAS W., (Hunt's Corners,) lot

594, farmer.
Erskine, Smith, (Lapeer,) lot 66, farmer 100.

EVANS, IKVIN W., (Hunt's Corners,) lot
' 54, dairy 12 cows and farmer leases 165.

Forshee, John, (Hunt's Comer's,) lot 37,

dairy 5 cows and farmer 60.

PEBBMAN, DBL08, (Lapeer,) lot 67, dairy

and farmer 20.

FREEMAN, DWIGHT, (Marathon,) lots

67 and 68, farmer 83.

Freeman, Elijah, (Marathon,) lots 57 and 67,

dairy 10 cows and farmer 110.

Freeman, John W., (Marathon,) lots 58, 57

and 68, dairy 16 cows and farmer 135.

Freeman, Orrin, (Hunt's Comers,) lot 42,

carpenter andjoiner and farmer 6.

QfcAZIER, CALVIN L., (Lapeer,) lot 78,

carpenter and joiner, inspector of elec-
* tions and farmer 46.

GOODALE, ASHEE B., (Lapeer,) lot 77,
dairy 6 cows and ftirmer 50.

GOODALE, GEORGE W., (Marathon,) lot

89, dairy 22 cows and firmer 177.

Gray, Haley, (Marathon,) lots 69 and 70,

dairy IS cows and farmer 120.
GRAY, OQDEN, (Marathon,) lot 70, dairy

12 cows and farmer 125.
Gray, Peter, (Marathon,) lot 70, dairy 12

cows and farmer 100.
GRAY WILLIAM B., (Marathon,) lots 69

and 70, dairy 14 cows and farmer 140.

GROSS, PERRY D., (Marathon.) dealer in
agricultural implements, selling town
and county rights, also farmer &}i.

HACKETT, ERON, (Hunt's Corners,) lot

42, blacksmith and farmer 8.

Hall, Calsina, (Marathon,) lot 80, dairyman
and farmer 36. <

HAMMOND, JOHN H., (Hunt's Corners,)
lot 42, boot and shoe dealer and grocer.

Harvey, Dennis, (Lapeer,) lot 67, dairy 8
cows and farmer "iO.

Haskell, Benjamin, (Lapeer,) lot 66, dairy
and farmer 61.

Haskell, Nelson, (Lapeer,) lot 56, dairy 8
cows and farmer 80.

Hay, Lansing, (Lapeer,) lots 31, 32 and 86,

prop, of saw mill and farmer 371. ^r,
Hay, Var.Renssellaer, (Lapeer,) lot 76,

dairy 10 cows and farmer 80.

Hay, William H., (Hunt's Comers,) lot 33,

dairy 10 cows and farmer 139.

HazeUj Luke, (Marathon,) lots 57 and 55,

dairy 11 cows and farmer 190.

Heffron, Dennis, (Marathon,) lot 76, shoe-
maker and farmer leases 29.

Homer, Artemus G., (Lapeer,) lot 77, far-

mer Via.
HOPIQNS, ARNOLD, (Hunt's Comers,)

lot 42, dairy 12 cows and farmer 129.

Hopkins, Orlando, (Marathon,) lot 79, dai-

ry 8 cows and fMmer 50.

HOPKINS, SAMUEL, (Lapeer,) lot 67, dai-

ry H cows and farmer 101.

Hopkins, Sheffield, (LapeerJ lot 80, car-

penter and joiner.
Hudson, John, (Hunt's Comers,) physician

and surgeon.
Hunt, Asa, (Marathon,) lot 43, farmer 254Jf.
HUNT, WILLIAM B., (Hunt's Corners,)

lot 41, post master, dairy 20 cows and
farmer 196.

Janes, HeniT, (Marathon,)>lot 67, dairy 8
cows and farmer 100.

JENNINGS, AARON B., (Virgil,) lot 697,

dairy 16 cows and farmer 206.

Jennings, Mason W., (Marathon,) lot 697,

dairy 25 cows and farmer 216.

JENNINGS, ORLANDO, (Hunt's Corners,)
lot 40, dairy 11 cows and farmer 121.

Jennison, Lucy,(Marathon,) lot 67, dairy 12
cows and farmer 148.

JENNISON, SMITH B., (Marathon,) lot 57,
dairy 9 cows and farmer 102.

Johnsoa, Abner, (Lapeer,) lot 67, dairy 10
COWB and farmer 82>^.

Johnson, Abram B., (Marathon,) lot 80,
dealer in sheep, dairy and farmer 80.

Johnson, Harvey, (Lapeer,) lot 78, dairy 6
COWS and farmer 62.
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Wmmmw 'W11€©f«
West main St., Marathon, ST. IT.,

f

DEALEE IN

DRY GOODS,
DresB OoodB, Cloaks, Mantillas, Cloak Materials, Sbawls, Hoop Skirts, Corsets, Gloves,
Hosiery, Ribbons, Trimmings, Parasols, Umbrellas, SheetingB, Shirtings, Irlsb Linens
Table Linens, Napkins, Towelings, &c., Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Flannels, &c.

Special Lines ofDress Goods, Trimmings,

.A. O £3 S ', cfi3 o . y

ALEXANDER KID GLOVES,

J. W. Bradley's Duplex Hoop Skirts.

Wo keep constantly on hand a carefiilly selected stock, which, from extensive ac-
quaintance in the markets, and long ezperlence,we are able to biiy at the lowest figures,
and being iati(fie<i with muUl profits, oar prices are always found very low.

One Price and no Deviation is our

Motto.

CALL AND SEE US.



JOHNSON, HIHAM D., (Marathon,) lot TO,
cattle dealer and farmer 119.

Johnson, Horace, (Marathon,) lot 90, dairy
10 cows and farmer leases 70.

Johnson, Horace B., (Marathon,) lot 80,

T„,?,%"T^ 1" <=ow8 and farmer 108.
JOHNSON, JOHN, (Lapeer,) lot 78, dairy

7 cows and farmer 67.
Johnson, Lee, (Hunt's Comers,) lot 42, dai-

ry 18 cows and farmer leases 137>i.
Johnson, Lucina, (Marathon,) lot 79, dairy

7 cows and farmer 96,
JOHNSON, ROYAL, (Lapeer,) lot 78, poA

master and farmer 100.
Johnson, Boyal L„ (Lapeer,) lot 78, dairy,

farmer 50 and leases 100.

Johnson, William piarathon,) lot 79, dai-
ry 87 cows and farmer 340.

Kinney, Sterry C, (Marathon,) lot B7, far-

mer 20.
LAIRD, CLINTON, (East Virgil,) lot 49,

farmer.
LATHBOP, ERA8TUS, (Lapeer,) lot 66,

daii7 8 cows and farmer 92.
Lnce, Bbenezer, (Lapeer,) lots 57 and 67,

farmer 150.
LUCE, WARREN, (Lapeer,) lots 67 and 67,

dairy 11 cows and farmer leases 160.
Matson, Lyman, (East Virgil,) lot 66, dairy

12 cows and farmer 130.
Matt, Alva, (Virgil,) lot 66, dairy and far-

mer 85.
Ogden, John L., (Virgil,) lot 56, dairy 7

cows and farmer 90.
OGDEN, LORBTTA L., (Marathon.)
Ogden, Merrick, (Marathon,) lot 597, dairy

11 cows and farmer 1163i.
PARKER, DARIUS, (Lapeer,) lot 68, dairy

15 cows and farmer 116.

PARKER, ISAAC, (Lapeer,) lot 76, dairy
12 cows and farmer 188.

Parker, James, (Lapeer,) lot 68, dairy 8
cnwB and farmer 77.

PARKER, MORTIMER W., (Lapeer,) lot

58, dairy 11 cows and farmer 103.

Parker, Obadiah S., (Lapeer,) lot 68, town
assessor, dairy 8 cows and farmer 68.

Parker, Thomas, (Lapeer,) lot 67, dairy 16
cows and farmer 341)^.

Parker, Wallace, (Hunt's Comers,) lot 82,

dairy 15 cows and farmer 100.

Pollard, Miles, (Hunt's Corners.) lot 694,

farmer.
POTTER, ORRIN, (Lapeer,) lots 77 and 78,

farmer 46 and leases 306.

Quail, John, (Lapeer,) lot 66, dairy and far-

mer 112.

QUAIL, ROBERT, (Lapeer,) farmer with
W. B. Quail.

Quail, William B., (Lapeer,) lot 66, dairy 9

cows and farmer 123.

Rohinson, Eliphalet, (Marathon,) lot 69,

dairy 16 cows and farmer 400.

ROBINSON, ELIPHALET jB.,(Marathon,)
lot 78, dairy 25 cows and farmer 220.

ROBINSON, James, (Marathon.)
Robinson, Lester, (Marathon,) lots 69 and

69, dairy 10 cows and farmer 83.

Rohinson, Simeon, (Marathon,) lot 60, dai-

ry 19 cows and farmer 200.

ROLINSON, ALANSON, (Marathon,) lot

69, dfiry 10 cows and farmer 126.

Runyan, David B., (Hunt's Corners,) lot 41,

wagon maker and farmer 78.

Seelye, William, (Lapeer,) lot 77, farmer
60.

Sessions, John P., (Lapeer,) lot 79, dairy
16 cows and farmer 16.

Seth, Parker, (Lapeer,) lots 67 and 68, far-

mer 60.

Sexton, Eri, (Lapeer,) lots 78 and 7T, dairy
14 cows and farmer 124.

Shevalier, Jeremiah, (Marathon,) lot 79,
dairy 8 cows and fbrmer 67.

SMITH, CHARLES, (Marathon,) lot 80,
dairy 8 cows and farmer 50.

SMITH, LEROT, (Marathon,) lot 80, cattle

dealer, dairy 12 cows and farmer 117.

SQUIRES, DANN C, (Lapeer,) lots 68, 69
end 78, justice of the peace, supervisor
attorney, conveyancer, dairy 23 cows
and farmer 388.

SQUIRES, JEROME, (Lapeer,) lot 79, eon-
stable and farmer leases ISO.

STANLEY, RANSOM, (Marathon,) lots

66, 67, 58 and 59, dairy 16 cows and far-

mer 265.

8T0CKWELL, WILLAHD E., (Hunt's
Corners,) lot 42, justice of the peace,
prop, of wagon and blacksmiths' shops.

Sullivan, William, (Marathon,) lot 68, far-

mer 98.

Suydan, Daniel O., (Hunt's Comers,) lot

34, dairy 18 cows and farmer 176.

TALBUT, ALMERON, (Hunt's Comers,)
lot 40, farmer.

Talbnt, Jacob, (Hunt's Corners,) Ibt 694,

farmer 4.

Tarble, John, (Hunt's Corners,) lot 46, far-

mer 163 and leases 160.

Terry, Orson, (Lapeer,) lot 77, dairy 6 cows
and farmer 71.

Torry, Orrin L., (Lapeer,) lot 78, Methodist
preacher, dairy 6 cows and farmer 80.

Tryon, Freeman, (Lapeer,) lot 696, farmer
47.

Turner, David, (Lapeer,) lot 66, farmer 130.

Tyler, Merrett, (Marathon,) lot 70, carpen-

ter, joiner and firmer 10.

Valentine, Geo. N.j(Lapeer,)lot 68, farmer.

VALENTINE, JOHN A,, (Lapeer,) lot 68,

dairy 23 cows and farmer 197.

VERRAUi CHARLES J., (Lapeer,) lot 79,

custom boot and shoe maker and town

Verrau, Francis, (Lapeer,) lot 68, boot and
shoe maker and farmer 6.

Walker, Henry, (Lapeer,) lot 66, dairy 10
cows and farmer 120.

Waters, Lyman, (Hunt's Comers,) lots 35
and 36, dairy 12 cows and farmer 198!^.

Wauvle, Henry, (Marathon,) lot 79, dairy
27 cows and farmer leases 240,

Wheeler, Augustus, (Lapeer,) lot 67, dairy

6 cows and farmer.
Willett, Jacob, (Marathon,) lot 62, boot and

shoe maker.
Young, David, (Hunt's Comers,) lots 35'

and 86, carpenter and joiner.
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3vc.^zi..a..rpzxo3Nr.
(Post OflSce Addresses in Parentheses.)

^•ij

ADAMS, CHAKLE8 C, (Marathon,) real
estate dealer and farmer 90.

Adams, Lyman, (Marathon,) (Tiitp dt

Adams.)
Adams, Moses, (Marathon,) farmer IT.

Albro, Archibald, (Marathon,) lot 62, far-

mer 66.

Allen, Prentice S., (Marathon,) lot 7S, far-

mer 160.

Allen, William, (Marathon,) lot 73, farmer
leases of Rath Pierce, 27.

Allice, Lizzie Mrs., (Marathon,) dress
maker.

Bacon, Ansel, (Marathon,) lot 81, farmer
170.

Bacon, Solomon, (Marathon,) lot 81, car-
penter, joiner and farmer.

Baker, Austin, (Marathon,) {Baker & Bro.)
Baker & Brother, (Marathon,) {Avetin B.

and Leonard T.,) mannfactarera and
dealers in boots and shoes.

BAKER, E. D., (Marathon,) carriage mana-
facturer in all branches.

BAKER, ELLIS L., M. D., (Marathon,)
eclectic physician.

Baker, Joseph, (Marathon,) lot 81, farmer
16.

Baker, Leonard T., (Marathon,) (Baker tt

Bro.)
BARBER, ALBEM H., (Marathon,) station

agent and foreman nre department.
Barnes, E. H., M. D., (Marathon,) allop.

physician and surgeon.
Bates, Otis L., (Marathon,) lot 62, farmer

leases of Chas. Simmons, 60.

Baam, James N., (Marathon,) general mer-
chant and agent for Florence sewing
machine.

Banm, Oliver, (Marathon,) lot 92, assessor
and farmer 73.

Beach, Philena, (Texas Valley,) lot 65,
farmer 3.

Bentley, W. A., (Marathon,) iPUUip) <*

BenMey,) farmer 16.

Blivin, Henry, (Upper Lisle, Broome Co.,)

lot 95, farmer.
. Booth, Abram, (Marathon,) lot 76, farmer

BOTJRTHWICK, HARLOW G., (Mara-
thon,^ (Tanner ^ B(mrthv>iek.)

Beaton, Charles H., (Marathon,) painter
and farmer 6.

BOUTON, NATHANIEL, (Marathon,)
painter, general insurance agent, jas*
tice peace and farmer 6.

Bowdish, A. C. Rev., (Marathon,) pastor of
M. B. Church.

BOWEN, CHARLES D., (Marathon,) feath-
er renovator.

'Bradford, William J., (Marathon,) pastor
of Texas Presbyterian Church and far-
mer 6.

Bradt, John H., (Marathon,) lot 61, farmer
leases of Jabez Johnson, 100.

BRINK, CHARLES, (Marathon,) carpenter
and joiner and farmer 16X.BRINK, CHAS. G., (Marathon,) manu-
facturer and wholesale dealer in cigars.

Brink, Chester, (Marathon,) farmer 279.
Brooks, James, (Marathon,) farmer 101.

Brooks, L. S. & Co., (Marathon,) (WUliam
J. Bolmee,) props, of Marathon Brew-
ery.

Bryant, Horace F., (Marathon,) surgeon
* and mechanical dentist.
Bunn, Joseph D., (Marathon,) lot 85, mill-

wright and prop, steam saw mill.

Burch, Levi S., (Marathon,) (Carley dt

Bureh.)
Burgess, Augustine, (Marathon,) (Burgeei

Bros.)
Burgess Brothers, (Marathon,) (Qeorgt B.

and Aitgiatme,) props, meat market.
Burgess, George R., (Marathon,) (Burgett

Bros.)
BURGESS, JAMES S., (Marathon,) (i. A.

Burgess & Son.)
BUHGIiSS, LEWIS A., (Marathon,) (L. A.

Burgess <£ Son,) attorney, commissioner
of excise, notary public and farmer 46.

BURGESS, L. A. & SON, (Marathon,)
(Lewis A. andJames S.,) ^lopa, circu-
lar saw mill and planing machine.

BURGESS, MOREAU, (Marathon,) car-
penter and Joiner and farmer 87.

Campbell, Alvin, (Marathon,) lot 74, farmer.
CAHD, TRUMAN Q., (Marathon,) under-

taker and manufacturer and dealer in
cabinet ware.

CABLET, ALANSON, (Marathon,) (A.
Carleu <fc Son.)

CARLEY, ALBEHTUS a., (Marathon,)
(A. Carley & Son.)

•CARLEY, A. & SON, (Marathon,) {Alan-
son and Albertus A.,) props. Marathon
Mills.

Carley & Burch, (Marathon,) (JK Clark
Carley and Levi S. Burch,) general
merchants.

Carley, E. Clark, (Marathon,) (Carlo/ db
Burch,) farmer 160.

CARTER, CHARLES, (Marathon,) lot 64,
farmer 160.

Carter, Charles H., (Marathon,) lot 64, far-

mer 150.
CARTER, GEORGE, (Marathon,) under-

taker, manufacturer and dealer in
cabinet ware uid farmer 3.

easier, Henry, (Marathon,) lot 67, cheese
box manufacturer.

CHASE, ELISHA S. & SON, (Marathon,)
(John L.,} master builders.

CHASE, JOHN L., (Marathon,) {Elisha S.

Chase cfc Son,) designer.
Comstock, James, (Marathon,) justice of

the peace and secretary of Marathon

*CONE, HniAM 8., (Marathon,) manu-
facturer of window shades.

Conger, Samuel, (Marathon,) produce
dealer and farmer 102.

Conradt, Jerome, (Texas Valley,) lot 56,

farmer.
Conradt, William, (Marathon,) lot 63, far-

mer 160.

Coonradt, David, (Marathon,) lot 73, farmer
leases of James Comstock, 20.
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Coonradt, Nicholas, (Marathon,) lot 63,
farmer 7.

Corwin, Theo. L., (Marathon,) dealer in
harness, trunks &c.

CHAIN, HANNAH B. Mrs., (Killawog,
Broome Co.,) lot 93.

Ciain, Luoien E., (Klllawog, Broome Co.,)
lot 98, farmer SaO.

CBOSBT, J. M., (Marathon,) fi-amlng pic-
tares and hanging looking glasses,

vidson, T-
*- -^ «

farmer.
Davidson, Thomas, (Texas vaUey,) lot 65,

glassG
iTley,)

Davis, Adam W., (Marathon,) lot 63, car-
penter and joiner and farmer 8.

DAVIS, J. M., (Marathon,) leader of Mara-
thon Brass Band.

DAVIS, ORSON, (Marathon,) lot 63, far-

mer 117.
Dawn, P. Q. Mrs., (Marathon,) milliner.
Dickinson, Horace, (Marathon,) prop, of

tannery and farmer 69.

Dickinson, Jonathan, (Marathon,) lot 73,
flirmer.

Dietrich, John, (Marathon,) lot 74, farmer
340

DOKR' GKOHOB N., (Marathon,) {OHffith
A Dorr.)

Draper, John, (Marathon,) lot 61, fhrmer.
Dnrhan, Fisher, (Marathon,) lot 73, farmer.
Edwards, B. E., (Marathon,) general mer-

chant.
Feora, Patrick,(Texas Valley,) blacksmith.
Ford, William H., (Marathon,) lot 84, far-

mer 85.

Fralick, Ellas, (Upper Lisle, Broome Co.,)
lot 85, farmer 72.

Fralick, Lysander P., (Marathon,) lot 75,

farmer.
Fralick, Walter, (Marathon,) lot 84, farmer

140.

French, Calvin, (Texas Valley,) farmer 75.

GARDNER, NELSON, (Marathon,) lot 51,

farmer 75.

Gardner, William, (Marathon,) lot 61, far-

mer 155.
Glover, Jacob 2nd, (Texas Valley,) lot 55,

farmer 331.
GOWDY, WILLIAM M., (Killawog,

Broome Co.,) carpenter and builder.
Lisle, Broome Co.

•GRAY, J. C, (Marathon,) jeweler and
photograph artist.

GRIFFITH & DORR, (Marathon,) {WU-
liam Orifflth and Qeorge N. Dorr,)
general merchants. *

GRIFFITH, WILLIAM, (Marathon,) {Onf-
fiOi & Dorr.)

Gnemsey, Theron C, (Marathon,) lot 53,

farmer 100.

Hallock, Charles, (Marathon,) lot 63, far-

mer 100.

Halsted, Joseph B., (Marathon,) lot 63,

farmer 51. ^
Hammond, C. S., (Texas Valley,) lot 53,

farmer 134.

Hammond, Deloi C.,(Texai Valley,) black-

smith and fiirmer 27. •

Hammond, George W., (Marathon,) lot 63,

farmer 50.
, , ^

HAMMOND, SAMUEL, (Marathon,) lot

61, farmer 186. „ „ „ >

Hammond, .Thomas L., (Texas Valley,)

ker.

Harvey, Leonard W., (Marathon,) lot 62,

HASBROUCK, GEORGE, (Upper Lisle,

Broome Co.,) lot 96, farmer 80.

Hasbrouck, Levi, (Upper Lisle, Broome
Co.,) lot 95, farmer 40.

Hawley, Alexander F., (Marathon,) lot 93,

farmer.
Hawley, Sylvester, (Marathon,) lot 62, car-

penter and farmer 3.

HAWLEY, ZINA A., (Marathon,) lot 98,
prop, of brick yard and farmer 252.

Hayes, Edward W., (Marathpn,) lot 71, far-

mer leases of Burgess Squires, 117.

Hazen, Lucian L., (Marathon,) prop, of
billiard room, dealer in horses, wool
and lumber and farmer 14.

Hillsinger, David, (Marathon,) prop, saw
miU.

Hilsinger, Coonradt, (Marathon,) lot 73,
mechanic and farmer 36.

Hilsinger, Peter, (Marathon,) lot 74, farm*.
Hiltslnger, Albertns, (Marathon,) [L. P. <£

A. HilMnger,) caroenter and joiner.
Hiltsinger, Chauncey B.,(Marathon,) lot 73,

farmer 116.

Hiltsinger, David, (Marathon,) lot 74, far-

mer 220.

Hiltsinger, Linden P., (Marathon,) (L. P.
db A. MlMnger,) millwright.

Hiltsinger, L. P. & A., (Marathon,) (Lin-
den P. and Alberttu,) props, saw mill
and farmer 105.

Hiltsinger, William, (Marathon,) lot 62,

farmer 6.

Hinman, Seth v.,' (Marathon,) lot 84, far-

mer 131.

Hinman, William, (Upper Lisle, Broome
Co.,) lot 94, farmer 70.

Holmes, Emma, (Marathon,) milliner and
dress maker. •

Holmes, William J., (Marathon,) (L. S.

Brooks db Co.)
Hopkins, C. B., (Marathon,) carpenter and

joiner, mover of buildings and farmer
4.

Hulbert, George A., (Marathon,) (,7. Rul-
bert Jt Bro.)

Hulbert, Jerome, (Marathon,) (J. Hulbert
<fc Bro.)

Hulbert, J. & Brother, (Marathon,) (Jerome
'

and Geo. A.,) produce dealers.

Hnlsinger, Barnabas, (Marathon,) lot 62,

farmer 25.

Hulslander, Wm, S., (Marathon,)lot 72, far-

mer leases of Nicholas Winters, 190.

Hunt, Asa, (Marathon,)(fru»t, Swift & Co.,)

farmer 200.

Hunt, Bumham, (Marathon,) (Hunt, Swift
<t Co.)

HUNT, CHARLES, (Marathon,) fashiona-
ble hair dresser, over post office.

Hunt, Daniel D., (Marathon,) groceries,
provisions, drugs and medicmes, and
farmer 45.

HUNT, Deforest, M. D., (Marathon,)
allopathic physician and surgeon.

Hunt, D. M., (Marathon,) oyster saloon
and grocery.

HUNT, SAMUEL M., M. D., (Marathon,)
retired physician and farmer 100.

Hunt, Swift & Co., (Marathon,) (Aia and
Bvmham Hunt and Lewii Swift,)
hardware merchants.
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SYRACUSE MARBLE WORKS.

FRANCIS & DUFFY,
Successors to 6. W. m. IiCivls,

A\^EST ON^OIS^DA-aA. STREET,
Opp, Bingliamton R. B. Depot. Also sncceeBore to Rob't Spalding;,

No. 6 IVESX JEFFERSON STREET.
».«u, .„.„„. „,„ ^ Maj&Aiiisri-

Granite ^ ,,.*«.. i

^^^^^^^

MANTLES.
MONUMENTS

Asn

Cemetery I Of different patterns on
I hand. Also SIiATE
'MANTtES, in imi-

««f^ „ I . ty?^^5Emil'»'
'?!! ''j_ .J..S?' tation of Egyptian,Sien-

wwObKb -'^^s^-^rsCSaiiM^Sv^^" na and other Marblea.

Marble, Freestone & Granite Monuments, Head
STONES, MARBliE TOPS, &:c., &c..

On bandand made to order. AllWorkwarranted as represented.

I^" We have nonr tlie most extensive marble Works In Central
NeTF Tork, and ive irlll not be nndersold.

J. & F. B. GARRETT,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Writing, Wrapping, Tissue, Roll &Fancy

Printers' Supplies of all kinds. Shipping

Cards and Tags.

Country Dealers SiDDliel fitli Envelopes ani Stationery at Hew York Prices.

No. 3 West Fayette Street, Syracuse, N. T.
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HuBted,. Bli B., (Marathon.) {Hutted tt
Lynde,) farmer 215.

Hasted & Lynde, (Marathon.) (JSli B. Hiu-
ted and Dewltt Lyruie,) clothiers.

Isaacs, John J., (Texas Valley.) grocer and
prop, of U. g. Hotel.

Jenirings, Rafus H., (Eillawog, Broome
Co.,) lot 91, firmer 174.

Johnson, Abner H., (Marathon,) farmer 105.
Johnson, KVtni, (Marathon,) lot 71, farmer

Johnson, Jabez Jr., (Marathon,) lot 51, far-
mer 100.

>' 1

Johnson, Justae B., (Marathon,) lot 71,
farmer 60.

Johnson, Stephen 8., (Marathon,) lot 61,
farmer 175.

Johnson, Washington G., (Marathon,) lot
71, farmer 85.

JONES, EDGAR, (TexftB Valley,) lot 85,
fkrmer 800.

Jones, Thomas, (Marathon,) lot 76, farmer
140.

LA GRANGE, JOHN, (Marathon,) book
and drug store.

Lake, Henry M., (Marathon,) lot 71, cattle
broker.

Lathrop, Ezra H., (Eillawog, Broome Co.,)
lot 91, S23>f

.

LATHROP, JAMES H., (Marathon,) book
store.

Leach, Alfred, (Marathon,) lot 92, farmer
48.

Leach, Christopher W., (Texas Valley,) lot

66, harness maker and farmer 160.

Lee, Simon, (Texas Valley,) lot 65, farmer
125.

LITTLE, IRA L., (Marathon,) attorney
and counselor at law.

LIVINGSTON, CORNELIUS J., (Mara-
thon,) lot 73, wagon maker and farmer
S3.

Livingston, Frank, (Marathon,) practical
jgnnsmith.

Livingston, James,(Marathon,) blacksmith.
LIVINGSTON, JAMES JR., (Marathon.)

prop. Livingston saw mill and mill-
wright.

Livingston, Margaret L. Mrs., (Marathon,)
lot 73, tailoress.

Locke, Nathaniel R., (Marathon,) (fitther

of Petrolenm V. Nasby, P. M., (which
is postmaster,) Confederate X Roads,
which is in the State nv Kentucky,)
shoemaker.

LOVBLL, RANSOM M., (Marathon,) lot 73,

farmer 80.

Lnmbard, Nathan, (Marathon,) lot 62, far-

mer 36.

Lyman, Huntington Rev., (Marathon,) pas-

tor of Presbyterian church.
Lynde, Dewltt, (Marathon,) (Hutted it

Lynde.)
Lynde, Ira, (Marathon,) lot 83, farmer ISO.

Mack, William S., (Marathon,) cartmau
and farmer 4.

Mallery, John H., (Marathon,) corporation

collector and constable and farmer 218.

MALLERY, PATRICK, (Marathon,) far-

mer 315.

MANCHESTER, MARY F. MISS, (Mara-

thon,) preceptress of Marathon Acade-

my.

MANCHESTER, STEPHEN, (Marathon,)
principal Marathon Academy.

MARATHON ACADEMY, (Marathon,)
Stephen Manchester, principal; Mise
Mary F. Manchester, preceptress.

MARATHON MILLS, tMarathon,) A. Car-
ley lib Son, prop'rs, mannfactarere and
dealers in dour, meal, feed, grain, &c.

•MARATHON WEEKLY NEWS, (Mara'
thon.) published every Thursday, C
Dwieht Smith, Editor.

MARICLE, SYLVESTER, (Marathon,) lot
73, carpenter and joiner and farmer.

Marikie, Michael, (Marathon,) farmer 15.

Maryhew, Stephen, (Marathon,) lot 83, far-
mer.

MAYBURY, F. I., (Marathon,)(i2. B. May-
bury tft Co.)

MAYBtjRY, R. R. & CO.,(Marathon,)(J'. I.

Maybury^) manufacturers and dealers
in harness, trunks and whips. «

MAYNARD, ALTON B., (Marathon,)
{TompHni d. Jfo^TUird,) homeopatliic
jhysician and surgeon and farmer 10.

McCoy, Fanny, (Texas Valley,) tailoress

Mcdowell, CHARLBSM., (Marathon,)
lot 93, farmer.

McMahon, Michael, (Marathon,) lot 62, far-

mer 60.

Meacham, Chancy, (Marathon,) lot 64, far-

mer 100.

MEACHAM, EDGAR N., (Marathon,)
prop, of Meacham^a Cheese Factory.

Meacham, Eleazer D., (Marathon,) lot 62,

farmer leases of E. H. Meacham.
Meacham, Eleazer H., (Marathon,) lot 62,

farmer 196.

Miller, Catharine Mrs., (Marathon,) lot 71,
farmer 1.

Miller, Josiah L., (Marathon,) lot 81, black-
smith and farmer \%.

Montgomery, J)aboiB, (Marathon,) lot 64,

farmer 200.

Moon, John C, (Marathon,) farmer 96.

Moore, George, (Marathon,) lot 92, farmer
60. m-

Moore, JohV^ (Marathon,) lot 93, farmer
leases of Patrick Malory, 310.

Moore, William, (Marathon,) lot 84, farmer
100.

NICHOLS, CHESTER F., (Marathon,) car-
penter and builder and prop, of planing
mill.

Nichols, John D., (Marathon,) general tool

OAKLEY,'GABRIEL L., (Marathon,) post
master.

OQDEN, GEORGE R., (Texas Valley,) lot
66, mason and stone cutter.

Ogden, Oremenaz, (Marathon,) groceries
and provisions, wallpaper andnoiions.

Parsons, Nelson W., (Marathon,) lot 64,
farmer 50.

Peck, Anson, (Marathon,) farmer 14.

Peebles, Jonas B., (Upper Lisle, Broome
Co.,) lot 85, farmer 50.

PEEBLES, JOSEPH 0., (Marathon,) lot
86, farmer 262.

Penoyer, Garritt, 'Marathon,) fanher 117.
Phetteplace, Thomas B.,(Killawpg, Broome

Co.,) lot 91, ftirmer 169.
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PhillipB & Bentley, (Marathpn,)(i. 3. PhU-
• Upa and M-. A. SenUey.) prop'rs of
Marathon Tannery.

PhillipB, L. S., (Marathon,)(PAifltJ)«<fc3«»^
ley.)

Pickard, Morgan, (Marathon,) lot 64, farmer
150.

Pierce, Albert, (Marathon,) farmer 220.

PIERCE, DANIBL A., (Marathon,) lot 81,

farmer 67.

Pollard, Bichard, (Marathon,) lot 81, coop-
er and farmer 1.

POLLABD, WALLACE H., (Marathon,)
blacksmith.

Potts, Charlotte, (Texas Valley,) lot B5.

Potts, Cornelius M., (Marathon,) lot 63,

farmer 129.

Powers, Wm. W., (Marathon,) merchant
tailor.

Quion, Alonzo, (Texas Valley,) lot BB, prop,

saw mill and farmer 6.

Bichardson, Chas. M., (Marathon,) lot 82,

farmer.
Bichardson, Isaac M., (Marathon,) lot 62,

farmer 26.

Bichardson, John L.,(Upper Lisle, Broome
Co.,) lot 95, farmer 94.

Bobertson, John M., (Marathon,) lot 63,

farmer 26 and (with Mary A. and Mar-
tha J.,) 81.

Bobertson, Martha J., (Marathon,) (with

John M. and Mary A.,) lot 63, farmer
87.

Bobertson, Mary A., (Marathon,) (with
Jno. M. and Martha J.,) lot 63, farmer
87.

Bobinson, John, (Texas Valley,) lot 65,

farmer 50.

Bobinson, Lovell W., (Marathon,) lot 99,

carpenter, joiner and farmer 37.

Boe, John M., (Marathon,) produce dealer.

Bogers, Moses, (Marathon,) prop. Carley
Honse, also Bogers House, Whitney's
Pointy and farmer 68|.

Byan, Patrick, (Texas valley,) lot 65, far-

mer 141.

Sage, J. H. Eev., -(Marathon,) pastor of
Marathon Village Baptist Church.

Schouten, Jesse, (MaratnoniL(<7'. W. &J.
Schouten,) farmer 97. ~

Schouten, J. W. & J., (Marathon,) (Jesae,)

grocers.
Seber, Henry, (Tdxas Valley,) lot 65, car-

penter, joiner and farmer 46.

Sherwood, Clark, (Marathon,) lot 84, far-

mer 150.

Sherwood, John, (Upper Lisle, Broome
Co.,) lot 94, farmer 102.

Sherwood, Norman, (Marathon,) lot 84,

wood mill and farmer 100.

SHBVALIEE, NICHOLAS, (Marathon,)
lotSl, farmer 170.

Bhopley, Orswln, (Marathon,) lot 78, far-

mer leases of Mrs. S. L. Pierce, 238.

Shouls, Clinton, (Marathon,) prop. Mara-
thon Honse.

shneliz, L. R., (Marathon.) hair dresser.
SMITH, ALFBEDQ., (Marathon,) manu-

facturer and dealer in boots and shoes,
SMITH, C. DWIGHT, (Marathon.) edi-

tor of the Marathon Weekly News,
published every Thursday.

Smith, Elbert B., (Upper Lisle, Broome
Co,,) lot 94, former 76 and leases 96.

Smith, Giles M., (Texas Valley,) pastor of
the Presbyterian church.

Smith, Jessie, (Marathon,) lot 61, farmer.
SMITH, OBSON H., (Maiathon,) horse

shoer and jobber.
Smith, Bussell N., (Upper Lisle, Broome

Co.,) lot 94, prop, saw mill and farmer
210.

Smith, Thomas Jr., (Marathon,) lot 81, car-

penter and joiner and farmer 47.

Squires, Burgess, (Marathon,)farmerl45X-
Squires, George P., (Marathon,) lot 82, far-

mer 310.

Stanley, Davison H., (Marathon,) lot 99,

farmer 54.

Stanlev, Harris, (Marathon.) farmer 136.

SWIFT. EDWIN B., (Marathon,) (Oeorge
L. Swift A Co.)

SWIFT, GEOBGE L., (Marathon,) (Geo.Z.
Bwm <£ Co.)

SWIFT, G.'L. & CO., (Marathon,) (Geo. L.
and Edwin B. Swift,) drugs and hard-
ware.

Swift, Lewis, (Marathon,) (Hunt, Swift &
Co.)

TANNER & BOUETHWTCK, (Marathon,)
(Wallace Tanner and Harlow O.Bourth-
wick,) prop'rs livery stable.

Tanner, Charles B., (Marathon,) lot 63, far-

mer 104Ji.
TANNEB, WALLACE-, (Marathon,) (Tan-

ner <& Bourihwick.)
Tarble, William L., (Marathon,) lot 71, far-

mer 169.

Taylor, Ambrose S., (Marathon,) grocer
and farmer 53.

Taylor, Francis M., (Marathon,) carriage

manufacturer,
Taylor, Valentine, (Upper Lisle, Broome

Co.,) lot 96, farmer.
Terpenning, Marenns, (Marathon,) lot 71,

farmer 140.

TiUinghast, Thomas, (Marathon,) lot 93,

farmer 200.

Todd, Hiram, (Marathon,) (with Samuel,)
farmer 30.

Todd, Samuel, (Marathon,) lot 64, mason
and farmer 46 and (with Hiram,) 80.

TOMPKINS, FRANCIS F., (Marathon,)
(Tompkins <fc Maynard.)

TOMPKINS & MAYNARD, (Marathon,)
(Francis F. Tompkint and Alton B.
Maynard,)coo^et\n% in all its branches.

Tripp & Adams, (Marathon,) (Jas. H.
Tripp and Lyman Adams,) general
mercnants.

Tripp, James H., (Marathon,) (Tripp <t

Aiam^.)

TURNER, JAY E., (Marathon,) lot 61,

farmer 14 and leases of Bussell Turner,

100.

Turner, Russoll, (Marathon,) lot 61, far-

mer 100.

Upham. Thomas D., (Marathon,) lot 62,

farmer 100.

UPTEGBOVK, LEWIS W., (Marathon,)

lot 71, farmer 25.

Valentine, Hiram K., (Marathon,) lot 54,

farmer 106.

Valentine, William, (Marathon,) lot 63,

farmer 82.

VANVOST, WILLIAM S., (Marathon,) lot

84, farmer leases of Wm. H. Ford, 86.
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VOLZB, GEOEGB, (Marathon,) prop, bar-
ber shop and saloon, (sold to L. B.
Shueltz since our canvass.)

Vunk, Alonzo H., (Marathon,) lot 75, far-
mer 60 and leases of Wm. H. Vunk, 165.

Wakeman, David, (Marathon,) saloon
keeper.

Waller, Leonard S., (Marathon,) lot 93,
farmer 172.

WARD, LEWIS F., (Marathon,) fashiona-
ble tailor.

Welch, Morris, (Texas Valley,) lot 65, far-
mer leases of C. S. Hammond. 94.

Welch, Richard, (Marathon,) lot 68, farmer
leases of Michael McMahon, 80.

WESTON, JOHN H., (Marathon,) black-
smith.

Wheaton, Albert, (Marathon,) cartraan.
Whitmore, Daniel K., (Marathon.) school

commissioner. Insurance agent and far-
mer 26X

.

Wightman, Daniel, (Texas Valley,) lot 65,
farmer 80.

Wightman, Homer, (Marathon,) lot 64,
Drop, of cheese factory and farmer 160.

WILCOX, THURSTON, (Marathon,) far-
mer 126.

•WILDEY, OSCAR, (Marathon,) denier in
dry goods.

Winters, Nicholas, (Marathon,) lot 72, far-

mer 192.

WITTY, WILLIAM, (Marathon,) lot 91,
farmer 133.

Wood, Sherman L., (Texas Valley,) lot 55,
farmer leases of Robert Davidson, 118.

Woods, Sylvester R., (Texas Valley,) lot 65,
cattle broker and farmer 12.

Wooster, Milton A., (Marathon,) lot 51,
farmer 130.

Wright, Benjamin T., (Marathon,) attorney
and counselor at law, solicitor of pa-
tents and general insurance agent.

Young, Abram, (Marathon,) lot 62, farmer
150.

Young, James, (Marathon,) lot 62, farmer

Youngs, Jedediah, (Marathon,) lot 68, far-
mer 85.

YOUNGS, JOHN G., (Marathon,) lot 68,
firmer.

Yonngs, Joseph, (Marathon,) lot 68, farmier
113.

x*zie::bxj£3.
(Post Office Addresses in Parentheses.)

Aldrich, Amasa G., (Preble,) lot 86, car-
penter, joiner and farmer 77.

Aldrich, George, (Tully, Onondaga Co.,)

lot 59, dairyman, farmer 50 and leases
150.

Aldrich, George, (Preble,) lot 69, dairyman,
farmer 50 and leases 160.

Aldrich, Stephen, (Preble,) lot 100, farmer
.108.

Avery, Martha Mrs., (Preble,) lot 99, far-

mer 17.

Baldwin, Henry, (Preble,) lot 67, dairyman
and farmer 47>f

.

BALDWIN, SILAS, (Preble,) lot 67, dairy-

man and farmer 114.

Ballard, Thomas, (Preble,) lot 97, farmer

Banks, Alanson, (Preble,) lot 65, farmer 28

and leases of Jno. Briggs, 64.

Beeman, David, (Preble,) lot 78, farmer 8.

Beeman, James, (Preble,) farmer {viith

Naihanid Beeman.)
Beeman, Nathaniel, (Preble,) lots 68 and

78, farmer 110.

BENNETT, JAMES K., (Preble,) lot 56,

farmer 85.

Bishop, George A., (Preble.) dentist.
• Blackfock, Foster, (Preble,) lot 100, dairy-

man and farmer 100.

Bradley, Thomas, (Preble,) lot 10, dairy-
man and farmer 60.

Breed, Jamak A., (Preble,) lot 66, farmer

Breed, James Mrs., (Preble,) weaver of rag
carpets and woolen and linen cloths.

Briggs, John, (Preble,) lot B6, farmer 54.

Briggs, John B., (Preble,) lot 76, dairyman
and farmer 60.

Briggs, Wm. B., (Preble,) lot 65, dairyman
and fartner 50.

Bugby, Rufns, (Preble,) lot 67, farr&er 50
and leases of Mrs. M. Egbertson, 60.

BURDICK, D. W. DR., (Preble,) physician
and surgeon. •

BURDICK, P. H. DR., (Preble,) physician
and surgeon and farmer 13.

Burlingham, E. P. Mrs., (Preble,) lots 68
and 77, farmer 27.

Burtis, John B., (Preble,) lot 66, dairyman
and farmer 77.

Bnrtis, S. Arthur, (Preble,) (with John B.,)
former,

BUTLER, ADELBEHT, (TuUy, Onondaga
Co.,) lots 70 and 80, assessor, dairyman
and farmer 180.

Butler, Roscoe, (Preble,) lots 79 and 80,
farmer 110.
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Csllen, D. C, (PreWe.) lot 97, prop, thresh-
ins: machine and farmer 60.

Carliele, J. C. Mrs., (Preble,) lot T7, farmer
8.

Carver, William, (Tully, Onondaga Co.,)
lot 60, dairyman and farmer 111,

Churchill, Olirer, (Preble,) lot 65, dairyman
and farmer 80.

COLLIER, CASPEB, (Preble,) lota 77 and
78, farmer 60.

Collier, Franklin J., (Preble,) lot 78, car-
penter and builder.

Collier, Nicholas, (Preble,) lot 78, carpenter
and farmer leageB 50.

Collin B, Joseph, (Preble,) lot 77, dairyman,
farmer 21 and leaeee 103.

Conine, L. M., (Preble,) lot 77, hardware
and tinware.

Conine, Bobert, (Pieble,) lot 77, constable
and boot and shoe maker.

Cornne, Annie Mrs., (Preble,) lot 77, mil-
liner.

Comae, Eugene, (Preble,) farmer {with H,
S. Comue.)

Comue, Henry S., (Preble,) lots 79 and 89,

dairyman and farnjer 171.

Comue, Job 8., (Preble,) lot 77, mason,
blacksmith and wagon repairer.

Cornue, Oscar, (Preble,) farmer (trith H.
S. Comue.)

Crandall, Harrison, (Preble,) lot 100, far-

mer 26.

Crofoot, Annie Miss, (Preble,) school

Crofoot, d! O., (Preble,) lot 97, dairyman
and farmer leaBeB'203.

Crofoot, David O., (Preble,) lot 66, (.with

Wellington,,) fanner 78.

Crofoot, O. E., (Preble,) shoemaker.
Crofoot, Wellington. (Preble,) lot 66, (with

Do.vid 0..) farmer 78.

Cummings, Adsen, (Tully, Onondaga Co.,)

lot w, dairyman, hop cultivator and.
farmer 100.

Cummings, Chester, (Tully, Onondaga
Co.,) lot 69, farmer 160.

Cummings, •OHester, (Preble,) lot 69, far-

mer 160. -*'' m
Cummings, Daniel M., (Pr«™,) lots 68 and

69, dairynian and farmer leases 95.

Cummings, Harlan P., (Tally, Onondaga
Co.,)lot 69, dairyman and farmer leases

100.

Cnmmings, Harvey, (Preble,) lot 67, dairy-

man and farmer 143.

CummingB, James, (Preble,) lot 69^ dairy-
man and farmer 105.

Cummings, John B., (Tully, Onondaga
Co.,)'lotB 68and 67, dairyman and far-

mer 138.

Oummiofes, Marvin, (Preble,) lots 68 and
'TO, dfiiyman and farmer leases 200.

Cummings,* Orlando J., (Preble,) farmer
with Harvey Cnmmings.

Cumming, Silas, (Tully, Onondaga Co.,)
lots 59, 68 and 69, dairyman and farmer
196.

Currie, John H., (Preble,) lot 90, dairyman
and farmer 60.

Dager, Peter, (Tully, Onondaga Co.,) loti
68 and 69^ farmer 186.

Dalley, C, (Preble,) lot 80, farmer 140.

Daley, -Chester, (Preble,) lot 77, dairyman
add former 166.

DALEY, BEEN, (Preble,) lot 77, stock
dealer, daii^man and fanner 210.

Devrauix, Stephen, (Preble,) lot 78, dairy-
lUan and farmer 86.

Dixon, John, (Preble.^ lot 90, former 5.

Dobins, John, (Preble,) lot 90, dairyman
and farmer 96.

DUNBAR, BLAM, (Preble,) lot 77, farmer
43.

Durkee, ErastuB, (Preble,) lots 78 and 88,
dairyman and farmer 176.

Egbertson, Alexander, (Tully, Onondaga
Co.,) lots 68 and 69, dairyman and far-

mer 130.
Egbertson, Andrew,(Freble,) lot 67, farmer

60.

Egbertson, Bamet, (Preble,) lots 63 and
69, dairyman and farmer 200,

BgbertBon, Henry W., (Preble,) lots 68 and
69, dairyman and former 176.

Egbertson, Richard, (Preble,) lot 76,
dairyman and farmer 62^.

ELLIOTT, T. S., (Preble,) lot 77, carpen-
ter and joiner.

Elliott, William, (Preble,) lot 99, dairyman
and farmer 110. t

Ellis, Robert, (Preble,) lot 90, dairyman
and farmer 94.

KLSON, FREDERICK, (Preble,) lot 98,

dairyman and farmer 200.

Etz, William N., (Preble,) lots 68 and 78,

prop, hotel and farmer 30.

Faning, Tim, (Preble,) lot 79, farmer 47.

Ferguson, A. H.,, (Preble,) lot 77, carpen-
ter and builder.

FergUBon, John L., (Preble,) lot 77, consta-
ble and shoemaker.

Folts, Peter, (Preble,) lot 70, dairyman and
farmer 216.

Fox, Charles A., (Preble,) lot 75, dairyman
and farmer 87><.

Fox, Joseph, (Preble,) lots 98 and 99, dairy-
man and farmer 102.

Francisco, Anderson, (Preble,) lots 66 and
77, dairyman and farmer 125.

Qay John, (Preble,) lots 66 and 66, dairy-
man and farmer 63.

Gay, John H., (Preble,) lot 76, dairyman
and former 70.

Qay, William, (Preble,) lot 65, farmer 63.

Oilman, Jeff, (Preble,) lot 88, carpenter aud
joiner.

Gorman, John, (Tully, Onondaga Co.,) lot

66, farmer 100.

Gorman, PhlHp, (Tolly, Onondaga Co.,)
lot 69, dairyman and farmer 100.

GRAHAM. JOHN B., (Preble,) (Graham &
Wellington.)

GRAHAM & WELLINGTON, (Preble,) jy
(J. B. Graham and Barriion Welling-Wt
ton,) lot 78, blacksmiths. iP

'

Gray, John, (Preble,) lot 55, farmer 76.

Gutsell, James, (Preble,) lot 77, pastor M.
E. Church.

Guy, Garden, (Preble.) lot'66, carpenter
and joiner.

Hall, Frank MIbb, (Preble,) school teacher.
Harris, C. H., (Preble,) lots 86 and 87, far-

mer 260.

Barter, Henry F., (Tully, Onondaga Co.,)
lot 70, dairyman and former 286.

Barter, We' <M., (Preble,) lot. 97, cabinet
maker.
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Hartman, Peter, (Preble,) lot 79, dairyman
and farmer 147.

Haebrouck,' Stephen, (Preble,) lots 77 and
87, carpenter, builder and farmer 7.

Haviland, Henry, (Preblo,) lot 88, dairy-
man and farmer 55.

Haviland, John L., (Preble) lots 77 and 87,

assessor and termer 40.

Haynes, A. & Son, (Preble,) (HSram.) lot

97, props, saw, planing and cider mills,

and turning lathe.

Haynes, Calvin H., (Preble,^ lot 67, stock
broker.

Haynes, Hiram, (Preble,) (^. Baynea dk

Son.)
Haynes, J. D., (Preble,) lot 76, dairyman

and farmer 140.

Haynes, W. & P., (Preble,) lot 76, produce
dealers.

Helmer, Wm. J., (Preble,) carpenter, dairy-

man and farmer 65.

Henry, Alexander, (Preble,) lot 75, dairy-

man and farmer 87>4.

Hey, George, (Preble,) lot 80, farmer 768.

Hlghmoar, John, (TuUy, Onondaga Co.,)

lot 60, dairyman and farmer 111.

Hilligns, John, (Preble,) lot 88, shingle

*HOAQ, A. H., (Preble,) lot 77, wholesale
dealer in butter, cheese and all kinds of

farm nrodnce.
Hoag, Mary Mrs., (Preble,) milliner.

HOAG, WILLIAM M., (Preble,) lot 77»t!ar-

penter, builder and contractor.

Hobart, Jeremiah, (Preble,) lot 55, farmer.

HOBART, SETH, (Preble,) lot 56, dairy-

man and farmer 120.

Hoffman, Abner, (Preble,) lot 66, dairy-

man and larmer leases of A. Francisco,

121.

HoUenbeck, Adelbert, (TuUy, Onondaga
Co.,) lot 58, farmer l>tf.

HoUenbeck, A. H., (Preble,) lot 58, dairy-

man and farmer 101.

HoUenbeck, Casper, (Tally, Onondaga Co.,)

lots 57 and 68, dairyman and farmer 81.

HoUenbeck, G., (Tully, Onondaga Co.,) lot

68, dairymanand farmer 108.

HOLLENBECK, HENRY, (Preble,) lot 57,

dairyman and farmer 109.

HoUenbeck, John G., (Preble,) lot 67, dairy-

man and farmer 105.

HoUenbeck, Matthias, (Preble,1 lot 87, far-

mer 5.

Houghtaling, John, (Preble,) lot 88, farmer

Howard, Chester K., (Preble,) lot 77, far-

mer 10.

Howard, Fredns, (Preble,) lot 77, justice

of the peace and farmer 8.

Howard, Moses B., (Preble,)lot 77, resident.

Hubbard, ,R. B., (Preble,) lots 96 and 97,

dairyman and farmer 185. , „„ ^ .

Hunt, H. D., (Preble.) lots 79 and 89, dairy-

man and farmer leases 207.
.

Huntington, Keubeu, (Preble,) lot 98, dai-

ryman and farmer ICO.

Hantington, K. F., (Preble,) farmer (with

BeMen Huntington.)
, , ^ .„„

JOHNSTON, KICSARD, (Preble,) lot 100,

(with, Wm.,) dairyman and farmer 100.

JOHNSTON, WILLLMtt, (Preble,) lot 100,

iwith Richard,) dairyman and farmer

100.

Kiff, William, (Preble,) blacksmith.
King, Uri, (Preble,) (lives at Whitney's

Point, Broome Co.,) lot 90, prop, stave
factory and farmer 375.

KINQSLEY, TRUMAN. (Preble,) lots 79
and 89, prop, stone quari? and fkrmer
65. '

KINNER, C. D., (Preble,) lot 77, general
merchant.

KLOCK, THERON H., (Preble,) lot 76,
dairyman and ftirmer 160.

Knapp, E. H., (Preble,) lot 77, house and
sign painter.

Knowlton, Chas. J., (Preble,) lot 55, dalrj'-

man and farmer 66.

Knowlton, Lafayette, (Preble,) lot 86, dairy-
man and farmer 130.

Leverson, Abram, (Preble,) lot 77, dairy-
man and farmer 61.

Leverson, EUiott, (Preble,) farmer {with
Abram Leoerton.)

^
Loqg, John, (Preble,) lot 65, farmer 13 and

leases 200.
Manchester, A., (Preble,) lot 56, dairyman

and farmer 66.

Manchester, Anthony, (Preble,) lots 57 and
68, farmer 63.

MANCHESTER, JAMES, (Preble,) (with
M. H. Van Bueteirk,) lots 66 and 67,

dairyman and farmer 230.

MARKHAM, CHESTER, (Preble,) lot 77,

postmaster, boot and shoe maker and
farmer 11.

Maycumber, G. W., (Preble,) lot 65, dairy-
man and farmer 109.

McCue, Patrick, (Preble,) lots 56 and 57,

farmer 140.

McCumber, (Jeorge, (Preble,) lot 77, resi-

dent.
McCumber, Harriet Miss, (Preble,) dress

maker and school teacher.

McCumber, Martha Miss, (Preble,) school

MpCumber,' E. K., (Preble,) lot 86, dairy-

man and farmer leases 77.

MERKTi BENJAMIN, (Preble,) lot 76,

dairyman and farmer 104.

Mitchell, Robert, (Preble,) lot 79, farmer
100.

Mitchell, R. T., (Preble,) dairyman and far-

mer (with Robert MiiclieU.)

MOOREj EMORY, (Preble,) lot 86, dairy-

man and farmer 40.

Morse, J. B. Rev., (Preble,) pastor of Pres-
byterian church.

Mnrphyi Michael. (Preble,)lot76, farmer 21.

Norton, L. P., (Preble,) lot 89, dairyman
and farmer leasee 156^.

O'DoneU, Patrick, (Preble,) lot 100, dairy-

man and farmer 60.

Orton, Henry, (Preble,) lot 96, dairyman
and farmer 96.

Out, J. J., (PreMe,) lot 77, harness maker.
Out, M. M., (Preble,) lot 77, depot and

ticket agent for S. B. R. R., agent for

U. S. Express Co., telegraph operator,
grain dealer and farmer 14.

Pierce, SerU, (Preble,) lot 78, tanner and
currier.

Poor, Frederick, (Preble,) lot 67, farmer 25.

PRATT, ORIN, (Preble,) lots 56, 67, 76, 77,

86 and 87, dairyman and farmer 76.

FEEBLE HOTEL, (Preble,) D. B. Van
Auken, proprietor,^.



Eada, John, (Preble,) lot 90, farmer 100.
RAYMOND, A. B., (Preble,) lot 97, prop.

cheese factoiy.
Beady, Morria, (Preble,) lot 80, farmer 135.
KEYNOLDS, JOHN, (Preble,) lot 76,

dairjrman and farmer 173.
Eoe, John W., (Preble,) lots 55 and 65,

dairyman and farmer 105.
EOFE, BENJAMIN S., (Preble,) lots 98

and 99, dairyman, farmer 100 and leaeee
of Lewis Frederick, Homer, 180.

Rowe, Morris, (Preble,) Jot 99, dairyman
and farmer 135. ;

.

Salisbury, William, (Preble,) lot 77, justice
of tbe peace and former 8.

SEAE8,HENET, (treble,) lots 86 and 87,
dairyman and farmer 116.

Seedy, James, (TuUy, Onondaga Co.,) lot
60, dairyman and farmer 180.

Shea, J. T., (Preble,) lot 69, farmer leases
of Henry Monroe, Tally, Onondaga Co.,

Shell, Henry, (Tnlly, Onondaga Co.,) lot
60, dairyman and farmer 140.

Shoemaker, Adam, . (PrebleJ lot 80, dairy-
man and farmer 80.

Shuler, Daniel W., . (treble,) lot 97, dairy-
man and farmer 180.

Bpaulding, Day, (Preble,) lot 99, prop, stave
mill and iiirmer 71.

Sphan, L. L., (Preble,) lot 78, carpenter and
joiner.

8P0EE, A. C. & CO., (Preble,) {B. M.
Upore,) drugs, liquors and groceries.

8P0BE, H. M., (Preble-,) (A: C. Spore A Co.)
Spore, Morris F., (Preble,) lot 77, prop,

and inventor of Spore^B mechanical
power improvement for pumping and
churning.

Squire, Charles, (Preble,) farmer (with Mrs.
Susan Bgmre.)

Squire, Susan Mrs., (Preble,) lots 86 and 87,
dairyman and farmer 110.

STANTON, ELIJAH, (Preble,) lot 87, prop,
of grist and saw mills, dairyman and
farmer 260.

Steele, James, (Preble,) lot 89, farmer 156Ji.
Tallman, Chas. P., (Preble,) farmer {with
/• M. T. Tallman.)
TALLMAN, M. T., (Preble,) lot 97, daliy-

man and farmer 303.
Taylor, George D., (Prebje,) Iot^88 and 89,

dairyman and farmer 166.
TEHWiLLIGEE, ABEAM, .(Preble,) lot

66, dairymaziand farmer 200.
THOMAS, JEFFERSON, (Preble,) lot 87,

m'ller, leases grist mill of E. Stanton.
Tnlly, H. J. B., (Preble,) lot 78, justice of

the peace, dairyman and farmer 180.
Tully, Newton Q., (Preble,) lot 68, farmer.
Tnlly, Wesley H., (Preble,) firmer (wia H.

J. B. Tully.)
Turner, Alanson, (Preble,) lot 86, dairy-

man and farmer 82.
VAN AUKIN, D. B., (Preble,) proprietor

Preble Hotel.
Van Bnskirk, A. H., (Preble,) lot 76, dairy-

man and farmer WiH.
Van Buskivk, Charles L., (Preble,) fanner

(.with Leonarji.) :
'

Van Bnskirk, H. M.-.'CPreble,) lot 77, stock
and produce floESifr. '

,

Vanbuskirk,M6ifto, (Preble,) lot 69, farmer

Van Buskirk, John L., (Preble,) lot 77, far-

mer 103.

Van Bnskirk, Leonard, (Preble,) lota 65
and 56, dairyman and farmer 112.

VAN BUSKIEK, E. H., (Preble,) (wim
Janus Manchester,) lots 66 and 67,

- dairyman and farmer 230.

Van Camp, S. C, (Preble,) lot 77, teacher.
Van Denbarg, Cornelius, (Preble,) lots 65,

66 and 76, dairyman and farmer 54.

VANDENBUEG, EICHAED A., (Preble,)
lot 86, dairyman and farmer 52>ir.

Van Dinburg, D. W., (Preble,) lot 77, car-
penter and farmer leases 40.

Van Hoesan, Caroline S. Mrs., (Preble,)
lot 57, farmer IS.

Van Hoesan, G. S., (Preble,) lots 77 and 87,
cooper and farmer S.

Vanhoesan, Henry M., (Preble,) lot 77,
cooper and dealer in bees and honey.

Van Hoesan Piatt, (Preble,) lot 67, dairy-
man and farmer 59.

Van Hoesen, Albert, (Preble,) lot 87, resi-

dent.
Van Hoesen, Albert M,, (Preble,) lot 79,

dairyman and farmer 147.

Van Hoesen, Albert H., (Preble,) lot 88,
dairyman and farmer leases 195.

Van Hoesen, B. F., (Preble,) lot 66, cooper
and propagator of bees.

Van Hoesen, Clark, (Preble,) farmer (jivith

Xiicholas.)

*\»N HOESEN, E. M. & BRO., (Preble,)
(Fred T.,) geueral merchants.

VAN HOESEN, FEED T., (Preble,) (E. M.
Van Hoesen, & Bro.)

Van Hoesen, J. S. M.rs., (Preble,) dress
maker.

Van Hoesen, L. Mrs., (Preble,) lot 68, far-

mer 200.
Van Hoesen, Loise Mrs., (Preble,) lot 68,

daily and farmer 210.

VAN HOESEN, MATTHIAS, (Pieble,) lots
77 and 87, supervisor, lawyer andfar-

., merlS.
VanHoesen, Nicholas, (Preble,) lot 68,

dairyman and farmer 100.

VAN HOESEN, EICHAHD S.,(Preble,)lot

88, dairyman and farmer 860.

VanPattcn, John E., (Preble,) lot 56, dairy-
man and farmer 235.

VanPatten, Eyer, (Preble,) lot 56, farmer
70.

WEEKS, n.. 3>rebIo,)lotr66, farmer 16.

WELLINGTON, HAliEISON, (Preble,)
(Oraham & Wellington.)

TCells, Ezra,t(Preble,) lot 69, dairyman and
farmer 90.

White, John, (Preble,) lot87, carpenterand
joiner.

Wllber, Daniel W., (Preble,) lot 96, dairy-
man and farmer 118.

Wilber,Edwin,(Preble,)lots 87 and97,dairy-
man and farmer leases 60.

Wilber, John,(Preble,) lots 87 and 97, dairy-
man and farmer 60.

Willber, Isaac, (Preble,) lot 66, dairyman
and farmer 7?.

Wood, Hiram, (Preble,) lot 100, farmer 80.

Woolston, Joseph, (Preble,) lots 87 and 88,
farmer 175.

WOOLSTON, J. D. F., (Preble,) lots 87
and 88, surveyor,dairyman and farmer
leases ofJoseph Woolston, 176.

'



SCOTT. 169

(Post Office Addresses in Parentheses.)

ALVOBD, FENN G., CScott,) farmer 81.

ALVORD, JEHEMIAH G., (Scott,) fanner
isa.

ALVORD, SaiTBELL L., (Scott,) farmer 3.

AlTord, William, (Scott,) farmer leases 8.

Ames, Samael, (East Scott,) farmer 115.
Anthony, Comer, (Scott,) fiirmer 40.

Anthony, Harvey, (East Scott,) farmer 69.

Anthony, Perrin, (Scott,) farmer 218>f

.

Anthony, Rafua, (Scott,) farmer 10.

Babcock, Andrew J^, (Scott,) farmer 76.

Babcock, Burdett, (Scott,) farmer 10.

Babcock, Daniel, (Scott^) farmer 20.

BABCOCK, D. AUSTIN, (Scott,) tin and
hardware merchant.

BABCOCK, EZRA, (Scott,) mechanic.
Babcock, Henry 0., (Scott,) mechanic.
Babcock, Henry W., (Scott,) merchant.
Babcock, Hiram, (Scott,) blacksmith.
BABCOCK, JARED B., (Scott,) fermer 26.

BABCOCK, LEANDER H., (Scott,) mer-
chant and justice of the peace.

Babcock, Lake C, (Scott,) carpenter and
joiner.

Babcock, Thomas H., (Scott,) farmer 100.

Babcock, William N., (Scott,) farmer leases

56.

Bailey, Gordon, (Scott,) firmer 102.

BARBER, A. S., (Scott,) physician and
house pointer.

BARBER, BYRON L., (Scott,) (Potter *
Barber.)

Barber, C3ark J., (Scott,) farmer 20.

Barber, Geoige F., (Scott.) farmer.

Barber, Henry, (Scott,) farmer 35.

BARBER, HENRY B., (Scott,) gunsmith,
clock and watch repairer.

Barber, John, (Scott,) shoemaker.
BARBER, SILAS M., (Scott,) farmer 20.

Barber, Welcome B., (Scott,) farmer 49.

Barber, William W., (Scott,) farmer 123.

Bedell, Wilford, (Scott,) farmer 30.

BELLOWS, ISAAC N., (Scott,) grocer.

BLACK, NORMAN C, (Scott,) (wUh Wat-
son J.,) farmer 143;

Back, Watson J., (Scott,) (.with Norman
C.,) farmer 148.

Bockes, Smith, (Scott,) farmer 100.

Brown, Amos, (Scott,) farmer 208.

Brown, Dennison, (Scott,) farmer 75.

Brown, Jesse, (Scott,) farmer 235.

Brown, John, (Scott,) farmer 10?.

Brown, Porter O., (Scott,) farmer 1183<:,

BROWN, SAMUEL C, (Scott,) prop.

Brown!§tephen S.. (Scott,) farmer 148.

Brow^; WiUiani P., (East Scott,) farmer

103
Brown,' Wm. H., (Scott,) farmer 20

Burdick, Amos R., (Scott,) farmer 6.
_

Bnrdick, D. D. L., (Scott,) house painter,

Saper banger and undertaker.

iSk, Edwin, (Scott.) Pajnter- .

Bnrdick; Emerson L,. (Scott,) (vAth Benry

Burmci,'HMU7 L., (Scott,) (with Emerson,)

farmer 90. _ ., , , „„
Bnrdick, Hiram, CScott,) fermer 90.

BURDICK, JOSEPH T., (Scott,) constable
and farmer 12.

Burke, James, (East Scott,; farmer 64.

Butts, Elias H., (Scott,) fermer 19,

Butts, Reuben, (Scott.) fanner 100.

Champlin, Jonathan, (Scott,) farmer 100.

CHILD8, SAMUEL A., (Scott,) farmer 80..

Churchill, Chauncy, (East Scott,) farmer
164.

Churchill, Lafayette M., (East Scott,) fer-

mer 60.

CHURCHILL, SYLVENUS A.,(East Scott,)
fermer 120.

Churchill, Sylvester, (East Scott.)fenner 87.

CLARK, ALEXANDER W., (Scott,) car-
penter and joiner.

Clark, Dwight, (Scott,) (with Salmon,) far-

mer leases 267.

Clark, Elam, (Scott,) farmet267.
Clark, Elisba, (Scott,) carpenter and joiner

and mason.
CLARK, GERSHAM, (Scott,) fanner 46.

CLARK, SALMON, (Scott,) (with Dwight,)
farmer leases 267.

Colwell, George, (Bast Scott,) farmer 67.

COMSTOCK, JOHN L., (Scott,) (J. L. &
L. H. Uomstock.)

COMSTOCK, J. L. & L. H., (Scott,) (John
L. and Levi ff.,) piopa. gristandsaw
mills and farmers 28.

COMSTOCK, LEVI H., (Scott,) (J. L. *
L. H. Comstock.)

Cook, W. H., (Scott,) farmer 60.

Cottr^l, John B., (Scott,) farmer 136.

Coiveatry, Hamilton, (Scott,) farmer 140.

Crosley., Edmund D., (East Scott,) (with
Jaime A.,) fermer 223.

Crosley, James A., (Eadt Scott,) (with Ed-
mimd,) farmer 223.

Cnrtin, John, (Scott,) fermer 160.

Cutler, Aimon, (Scott,) farmer 76.

DALTON, JOHN, (Scott,) farmer 90.

DANIELS, HENRY, (Homer,) farmer 110.

Davis, Martin L., (Scott,) farmer 115.

Dye, Annie, (Scott,) farmer 8?

Elston, William M., (Scott,) farmer 50.

Fenton, James, (Scott,) prop, saw mill.

Fish, John W., (Scott,) farmer 104.

Fisk, Leonard, (Scott,) farmer 140.

Frink, Jonas, (Scott,) carpenter and joiner.

Frink, Martin, (Scott,) carpenterand joiner.

Frink, Martin M., (^cott,) carpenter and
joiner.

Frisbie, Elias T.., (Scott,) (wUh George M.
and Mills G.,) fermer 200.

Frisbie, George M., (Scott.) (with Miat T.
and Mils G.,) fermer 2C0.

Frisbie, Mills G., (Scott,) (with George M.
ana Elias T.,) fermer 200.

Fuller, Josiah P., (Scott,) farmer 100.

Gay, Cornelius A., (East Scott,) farmer 62.

GERE, ABEL, (ScottAfarmer 31.

Gillett, Charles H.,,(Homer,) farmer 212.

Gillett, John, (Homer,) lot 96, saw mill and
carpenter.

Gillett, Jobn, (Homer^ fatmer 246.

^LLETT, JOHN H., (Homer,) farmer
leases 245.



170 saoTT.

Gillett, John Jr.j (Homer,) farmer.
GOODALL, DAVID, <;Scott,) farmer «.
Green, George S., (Scott,) farmer IBO.

Green, Wilmoth, (Scott,) farmer.
Grout, Sylvenns, (Scott,) farmer 67.

GutcheuB, TheroD, (Homer,) farmer 114.

Hart, Jade, (Scoet,) etone mason.
Hazard, Francis, (Seott,) carpenter and

joiner.
HAZARD, GEOEGB, (Scott,) Kacksmlth.
Hazard, Henry, (Scott,) farmer 50.

Hazard, LewiB S., (Scott,) carpenter and
joiner. ''

Herrington, Mortimer, (Scott,) (with Whip-
pies,) farmer 68.

HerriLgton, Whipples, (Scott,) (witA Mor-
timer,) farmer 68.

HOLKINGS, JAMBS, (Scott,) (HolUngs S
Snail.)

HOLKINGS & SNBLI>, (Scott ) (James
HolMngs and John W. SneU,) carriage
and Bleigli maimers.

Hall, Martin, (Scott,) lot 3, farmer 65.

Hunt, George W., (Scott,) lot 2, stock
dealer and farmer leases 136X'

Hnnt, G. W., (Scott,) farmer 61.

Hnnt, Sarah Y. Mrs., (Scott,) (witk Miss
Mary Picket,) lot 8, farmer 162>i.

Hunt, William D., (Scott,) farmer.

HUTCHBNS, PHINBAS JK„ (Scott,) salt

manaf.
HUTCHINSON, EDWIN D., (Scott,) shoe-

maker.
Jenks, Bensselaer, (Scott,) farmer. 150.

Jones, George, (Scott,) former 34.

KELLOGG, CYEUS S., (East Scott,) far-

mer 330.
Kent, Joseph, (Scott,) farmer 10.

Kenyon, Charles W., (Scott,) farmer 180.

Kinney, Nathan A. P., (Scott,) farmer 300.

KLOCK, JOHN H., (Scott,) prop, Scott
Hotel.

Knapp, Martin E., (Scott,) farmer 13.

Knight, Philander,(l.ittle York,) farmer 340.

Lanson, Peter B., (Scott,) stone mason.
Littlefleld, William, (Little York,) farmer

46.

MABIE, AAKON, (Scott,) carpenter and
joiner.

Mahony, Dennis, (Scott,) farmer 84.

Mahony, Timothy, (Scott,) farmer 30.

MATHBB, JOHN, (Scott,) millwright.
Maxeon, Albertas, (Scott,) cooper.
Maxson, Amos B., (Scott,) stone mason and

farmer 43.

MAXSON, B. U. ME8., (Scott.)

.

Maxson, George W., (Scott,) farmer 90.

MaxBon, George W., (Scott,) physician and
surgeon.

Maxson, Henry J,, (Scott,) shoemaker.
Maxson, Ira, (Scott,) farmer 80.

Maxson, Morgan, (Scott,) carpenter and
joiner ana farmer 60.

Maxson, Wilber, (Scott,) cooper.

MEBKEB, HENRY EEV., (Scott,) Meth-
odist clergyman.

Melvin, James, (Scott,) telegraph operator.
Miller, ZenoB, (Homer,) ftrmer 60.

MONROE, JOSEPH, (Scott.)
Moon, Benjamin, (East Scott,)(witA Wesley,)

farmer 96.
Moon, Wesley, (East Scott,) {wWi Benja-

min,) farmer 66.

MORGAN, WILLIAM H., (Scott,) harness
maker.

Mott, Edward P., (Scott,) farmer leases 130.
Mott, Hodman, (Seott,) farmer 130.
Mowry, George L., (Scott,) butcher.
Niyer, Elijah, (Scott,) farmer 137.
NIVBE, HENBY A., (Scott,) grocer and

druggist.
Northway, Jared H., (Scott,) farmer 143.
Norton, Arthur M., (Sc ,tt,) farmer 185.
Nanian, Timothy, (Scott,) farmer 160.
O'Brien, John, (Little York,) farmer 70,

Peck, Anguetus D., (Scott,) farmer 140.

Pickett, Bri, (Scott,) farmer 180.

Pickett, E. Franklin, (Scott,) farmer 180.
Pickett, Mary Mrs., (Scott,) (with.Mrs. Sor

rah 7. Bunl,) lot 2, farmer 163)^.
POTTER & BARBER, (Scott,) {E. B. P.

Potter and Byron L. Barber^ props, of
cheese factory.

POTTER, E. H. P., (Scott,) (Potter & Bar-
her.)

Potter, Thomas, (Scott,) farmer 70.

PRATT, EDWIN W., (Scott,) farmer 107.

Randall, Hoaea, (Scott,) fisherman.
Bice, Merick, (East Scott,) farmer leases

33.

BOB, VOLNEY C, (East Scott,) farmer 85.

SALISBUBY, ABTEMAS, (Scott,) farmer
130.

Salisbury, Nathan, (Little York,) farmer
150.

Sargeant, BusselljJScott,) farmer 18.

SCOTT, OSCAR W., (Scott,) merchant.
SCOTT, SAMUEL, (Scott,) farmer 60.

Scott, Samuel J., (Scott,) lumberman.
Share, James, (Scott,) farmer.
Share, William. (Scott,) farmer 33.

Skelly, James, (Scott,) dealer in horses.
SMITH, DAVID, (East Scott,) farmer 137.

Smith, Erastus B., (Scott,) farmer 100.

Smith, Prank, (Scott,) farmer leases 75.

8NBLL, JOHN W., (Scott,) (HolUngs dt

SneU.)
Sonthwick, Geo. W., (Scott,) prop, grist

mill and shingle mill.

Spencer, Edwin D., (Scott,) dealer in pat-
ent rights.

Spencer, Oliver, (Scott,) carpenter and,
joiner.

SPBINGEE, ALONZO B., (Scott,) farmer
136.

Stanton, Carlos B., (Scott,) dealer in pat-
ent rights and farmer 40.

SteTens, Ellsha, (East Scott,) farmer 160.

Stevens, Elisha B., (Bast Scott,) farmer
leases 160.

Stevens, George P., (East Scott,) farmer
165.

Stevens, Horace B., (East Scott.) farmer 16.

Stoker, Samuel, (Scott,) farmer 92.

Stowe, Gardiner H., (Scott,) shoe maker.
Sweeny, James, (Scott,)^fiirmer 89.

SWBET, CHARLES H., (Scott,) farmer
50.

Sweet, Stephen, (Scott,) farmer 50.

Truman, Irving P., (Scott,) homeo. phy-
sician.

Underwood, Harlow B., (East Scott,) far-

mer 105.

Underwood, Timothy W., (East Scott,) far-

mer 130.

Underwood, William, (East Scott,) farmer
30.



SOOTT-aOLON. 171

VANDENBUBQH, CHAPMAN L., (Ho-
mer.) farmer 80.

Vandenburgh, Richard, (Homer,) farmer
145.

Vanefer, BUas, (Scott,) farmer 1.

VaDhoozea, George, (Scott,) blacksmith.
Vincent, John L., (Scott,) farmer 160.
Wakeield, George, (Scott,) farmer 98.

Wakefleld, James, (Scott,) farmer 100.

Wakefield, Richard, (Scott,) farmer 43.

WATERS, DAVED C, (Scott,) allopathic
physician.

Weeks, Arnold P., (Scott,) lot 3, farmer93.

West, James E., (Scott,) farmer 4S and
leases 66.

West, Levi L., (Scott,) prop, of flaimiU
and farmer 60.

Wheeler, Mary, (East Scott,) fiirmor 37.

Whitcomb, Eugene P., (Scott,) farmer
leases 130.

Whiting, Anson L., (Scott,) dealer in flas
and farmer 70.

WHI riNG, HAMILTON!., (Scott,) dealer
in flax.

Williams, Benjamin, (Scott,) farmer 140.
Williamson, John, (Scott,) farmer 23.

soxjiOisr.
(Post Office Addresses in Parentheses.)

Ackarman, Nelson, (McGrawville,) lot 61,

farmer.
ADAMS, ELI, (McGrawville,) lot 82, jus-

tice of the peace and farmer 110.

Allen, Lorenzo, (Solon.) lot 95, farmer 60.

Atkins, Albert H., (McGrawville,) lot 92,

farmer 263.

Atkins, Alfred, (McGravfville,) lot 92, far-

mer 60.

Atkins, Jacob, (McGrawville,) lot 92, far-

mer 66.

Atwood, Wm. L., (McGrawville,) lot 81,

carpenter and &rmer 18K.
BABCtfCK, ISAAC S., (Solon,) lot 73,

blacksmith,
Barnes, Patrick, (Solon,) lot 56, iSirmer 18.

Bean, Cyras, (McGrawville,) lot 62, farmer
210.

Beljer, Peter, (McGrawville,) lot 61, far-

mer 90.
Beiyamin, Willard J., (McGrawville,) lot

81, farmer 180.

BINGHAM, HBNRT G., (Solon,) lot 63,

dairy 10 cows, farmer 96.

BINGHAM, HORACE, (McGrawville,) lots

61 and 52, dairy 14 cows, farmer 105.

BINGHAM, SAMUEL, (McGrawville,) lot

62, dairy 14 cows, farmer 130.

Blake, Jason, (Solon,) lot 64, dairy and far-

mer 80.

Brooks, J. L., (McGrawville,) (with Samud
A.,) lot 71, prop, saw mill.

Brooks, Samnel A., (McGrawville,) (m«A
J. L.,) lot n, prop, saw mill.

Brown, John, (Solon,) lot 75, farmer leases

75
Brownell, David I. Jr., (McGrawville,) lot

43, justice otthe peace, dairy 12 cows,

farmer fSft. „ „, _ ... .

Brownell, David L Sen., (McGrawville,)

. lot43, farmer 10.
, , ., ^ , „

Barges, Gershom, (Solon,) lot 64, dairy 8

cows, farmer 82.
, , x ™ ,, i

BURKE, WILLIAM, (Solon,) lot 73, black-

smith.

Barlingham, Emily Mrs., (Solon,) lot 78,

farmer 25.

Barlingham, George R., (Solon,) lot. 73,

mason.
Barlingham, James, (Solon,) lot 64, dairy

13 cows, farmer 110.

Barlingham, Johanna, (McGrawville,) lot

62, farmer 104.

BURLINGHAM, MBLDRIM, (Solon,) lot

64, carpenter and joiner and farmer 60.

BURNS, AARON, (McGrawville,) lot 71,

dairy 14 cows, farmer 106.

Barnes, Edward, (Solon,) lot 78, mason.
Batman, John T., (Solon,) lot 94, farmer 65.

Caffrey, Patrick, (Solon,) lot 55, dairy 15

cows, farmer 110.

Carnthas, John, (McGrawville,) lot 81, far-

mer 18U.

CASS, COLUMBUS C, (McGrawville,) lot

61. dairy 27 cows and farmer 425.

CHAPIN, AHZA, (McGrawville,) lot 42,

dairy 15 cows, farmer 122.

CHAPIN, CHARLES B., (McGrawville,)
lot 43, dairy, farmer 45.

Chapin, Geo. W^^ (McGrawvUle,) lot 42,

farmer (with Hiram.)
CHAPIN, HIRAM, (McGrawville,) lots 42

and 43, dairy 16 cows, farmer 130.

Cobam, Emery, (McGrawville,) lot 61, fir-

mer 4.

Daffy, Daniel, (McGrawville,) lot 61, far-

mer.
Davis, Samnel, (McGrawville,) lot 83, far-

mer 345.

Davis,' Walter, CMcGrawville,) lot 61, far-

mer 3.

Diper, Edward, (McGrawville,) Ip^ 93, far-

mer 75.

Dolan, Mary, (SolonJ lot 54,farmer 63.

DONOGHUB, WILLIAM H., (Solon,) Jot

74, carpenter and joiner. •

Doran, James, (Solon,) lot 96, farmer leases

109.

DORTHBT, MICHAEL, (Solon,) lot«4,
dairy 16 cows, farmer leases 184.



172 SOLON.

Dowd, Bernard S., (Solon,) lot 64, tanner
and currier and farmer 98.

Edwards, Elijah, (Solon,) lot 76, fanner 311.

Edwards, Elijah^olon,) lot 76, farmer 170.

Elwood, George W., (Solon,) lot 76, farmer
11.

Elwood, Washington, (Solon,) lot 78, far-

mer 11.

Emerson, Betsey, (Solon,) lot 74, farmer 60.

Emerson, Elizabeth, (Solon,) lot 74, farmer
60.

Faint, George, (Solon,) lot 66, dairy 5 cows,
farmer leases 112.

Finn, James, (Solon,) lot 85, farmer 78.

Finn, Thomas, (Solon,) lot 85, farmer 105.

FISH, ROBERT B., (Solon,) lot 64, dairy
10 cows, farmer 126.

Fox, George W., (Solon,) lot 74, shoema-
ker and farmer 6.

Frazier, Henry, (Solon,) lot 93, farmer 123.

Gardiner, George, (McGrawrille,) lot 92,

hop grower and farmer 73.

Gardner, Aaron, (Solon,) lot 93, fanner 60.

Gates, Martin, (McGrawville,) lot 43, far-

mer IX-
Gates, Henry, (McGrawville,) lot 52, farmer

121

;

Gilbert, David, (McGrawville,) lot 41, fiir-

mer 12.

Gilbert, Moses, (McGrawville,) lot 41, far-

mer 25.

Graves, Fnrman, (McGrawville,) lot 71, far-

mer 20.

Graves, Polly, (McGrawville,) lot 81, ftrmer

24X.
Gray, Thomas, (McGrawville,) lot 63, far-

mer 65.

GREENMAN, HENRY B., (McGrawville,)
lot 81, farmer leases 120.

Greenman, Lora W., (McGrawville,) lot 82,

farmer 62.

Greenman, Wm. L., (McGrawvUle,) lot 81,
farmer 200.

Haley, Rodger, (McGrawville,) lot 62, dairy
13 cows, farmer 116.

Hammond, Henry, (McGrawville,) lot 42,

dairy 26 cows, farmer leases 172.

HAMMOND, JASON D., (Solon,) (ycith

Jos. C. Thammon,) lot 44, dairy 20
cowSLfarmer \ii.

Hanley, Henry, (Solon,) lot 65, dairy 24
cows, former 173.

Harden, William, (Solon,) lot 54, dairy 11
cows, farmer 112.

Harvey, Chillns, (Solon,) lot 95, farmer 60.

Hatch, John, (Solon,) lot 83, farmer 60.

Hatch, John, (McGrawville,) lot 91, farmer
113.

HATHAWAY, CALVIN L., (Solon,) lot 73,

administrator of the late Samuel G.
Hathaway's estate, 2,600 acres.

Haughton, John, (McGrawville,) lot 61, far-

mer 76.

Heye, Philip, (Solon,) lot 73, farmer.
Haynes, Martin, (Solon,) lot 73, retired far-

mer.
Healey, Thomas, (McGrawville,) lot 41,

farmer 30.

Healy, Patridi, (McGrawville,) lot 41, far-

mer 40.

Hemon, Thomas, (Solon,) lot 64, farmer
112.

Hickev, John, (Solon,) lot 78, Carpenter and
joiner and farmer 6)^

.

Hobart, John P., (McGrawville,) lot 62, dai-
ry 10 cows, farmer 66.

Holden, Adelbert, (Solon,) lot 74, farmer
82K.

HOLDEN, EDWARD C, (McGrawville,)
lot 61, breeder and dealer in Ayrshire
cattle, dairy 16 cows and farmer 122.

Horton, John, (McGrawville,) lot 61, farmer
80.

Hoyt, I. Jerome, (Solon,) lot 85, farmer 117.

Johnson, George, (Solon,) lot 41, farmer 51.

Kelly, Patrick, (Solon,) farmer leases 100.

Kelly, William, (Solon,) lot 55, dairy 18
cows, farmer 172.

KERRIGAN, PATRICK, (Solon,) lot 73,
farmer.

Knap, E., (Solon,) lot 93, farmer 28.

Knapp, Ethmar, (McGrawville,)lot 93, far-

mer 30.

Lannigan, Patrick, (Solon,) lot 54, farmer
16.

Leek, Lyman, (Solon,) lot 84, farmer 210.

Livingston, Abel, (Solon,) lot 85, farmer
100.

Loomis, Jane Mrs., (McGrawville,) lot

93, firmer 65.

Loop, John P., (Solon,) lot 95, farmer 60.

Madden, William, (Solon,) lot 56, dairy 17
cows, fanner 92.

MAIN. DANIEL, (McGrawville,) lot 42,

dairy 12 cows, farmer 135.

Manchester, Whitcomb, (Solon,) lot 64,

dairy 12, farmer 178.

Marks, Christopher, (Solon,) lot 44, farmer
20.

Martin, Giles, (McGrawville,) lot 63, far-

mer 310.
Martin, Simmons, (McGrawville,) lot S3,

farmer 30.

Martin, Simmons, (Solon,) lot 83, farmer
357.

Matteson, Cyrus, (McGrawville,) lot 82,

carpenter and fiirmer 30.

MAYBURY, EUGENE B., (McGrawville,)
lot 43, dairy 13, farmer 106.

Maybury, Jerome, (McGrawville,) lots 61
and 41, dairy 8 cows, farmer 105.

Maybury, John E., (Solon,) lot 63, dairy 8
cows, farmer 65.

MAYBURY, LUCIBN, (Solon,) lot 64, ma-
son and farmer 40.

McGUYRE, SAMUEL, (Solon,) lot 73, at-

torney and justice of the peace.
McKENDRICK, JOHN, (Solon,) lots 44,

54 and 56, assessor, dairy 27 cows, far-

mer 260.

McKendrick, Peter; (Solon,) lot 72, farmer
15.

Miller, Paul S., (McGrawville,) lot 81, far-

mer leases 120.

MlUer, Samuel, (Solon,) lot 84, former
(with P. McOraw.)

MORRIS, JOHN, (Solon.)
MORRIS, WILLIAM, (Solon,) lot 65, dairy

22 cows, farmer 338.

MOSES, PHILO F., (McGrawville,) lot 71,

prop, of flouring and custom grist mill,

farmer 17.

Moses, Philander P., (McGrawville,) lot 71,

miller and millwright.
Nickelson, Amy, (Mc(JrawTilIe,) lot 61, car-

penter and jomer and farmer 9.

O'Brian, Michael, (McGrawville,) lot 61,

dairy 36 cows, farmer 170.
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CVBrien, Michael, (MoQrawville,) lot 51,
farmer 163.

O'Donnell, Margaret Mrs., (McGrawyille,)
lot 41, dairy 60 oowe, farmer 330.

O'DONNELL, PATRICK, (McGrawvllle,)
lot 60, farmer 76.

O'Donohue, Ann, (McGrawTille,) lot 43, far-
mer 300.

Palmer, Earl, (McGrawvllle,) lot 71, dairy
8 cowe, farmer 60.

Parmer, Eli, (Solon,) lot 72, carpenter and
joiner.

Peck, Hiram, (Solon,) (with Nancy,) lot 94,
farmer 173,

Peck, Hiram, (McQrawville,) lot 94, farmer
173.

Peck, John, (McGrawville.) (wWi Piatt,)
lots 61, 62 and 72, dairy 14 cows, farmer
307.

PECK, LYMAN JK., (Solon,) (B. T. Peck
tft Brother.)

Peck, Nancy, (Solon,) (with Biram,y lot 94,
farmer 173.

Peck, Piatt, (McGrawvllle,) (with John,)
lots 61, 62 and 72, dairy 14 cowe, farmer
307.

PECK, RUFUS T., (Solon,) (B. T. Peck &
Brother^ postmaster.

PECK, R. T. &, BROTHER, (Solon,) (Bu-
fus T. and Lyman Jr.,) merchants and
produce bnyers.

Perry, Eliza, (McGrawvllle,) lot 41, farmer
84.

PERRY, OLIVER D., (McGrawvllle,) lot
62, dairv 10 cows, farmer 75.

Perry, Orrin O., (McGrawvllle,) lot 61, far-

mer leases ii.)i.

Phelps, Henry, (Solon,) lot 95, farmer 147.

Phelps, John, (Solon,) lot 85, farmer 86X.
PHEJLPS, RUSSELL, (Solon,) lot 44, far-

mer 84.

Phelps, William H., (Solon,) lot 85, farmer
35.

PIERCE, A. SMITH MRS., (Solon,) lot 73,

prop, of hotel and farmer 47>i.
PIKE, EZRA O., (McGrawvllle,) lot 42, car-

penter and joiner,
ichaPrlchard, Amos, (Solon,) lot 73, farmer 70.

Prichard, Garret, (Solon,) lot 76, farmer
850Jf.

Prltchard, Joel, (Solon,) lot 64, farmer 35
and leases 70.

(Jnigley, Mickel, (Solon,) lot 71, farmer
leases 110.

Randall, Orin,(Silon,) lot 74, town assessor,

dairy 15 cows and farmer 114.

RANDALL, WILLIAM, (McGrawvllle,) lot

71, shoe maker and farmer 20.

Rawley, James H., (McGrawvllle,) lot 83,

farmer 235.

Reeves, Caroline, (Solon,) lot 93, farmer 44.

Rice, Rufas, (McGrawville,) lot 62, farmer
26.

Ripley, Thomas L., (Solon,) lot 95, farmer
75.

Roby, Jefferson, (McGrawville,) lot 81, for-

mer 21.

Roden, Andrew, (McGrawville,) lot 92, far-

mer 86.

Royce, Prank L., (McGrawville,) lot 51, for-

mer 191.

Ryan, James, (Solon,) lot 95, farmer 62.

Ryan, Mathew, (Solon,) lot 44, dairy 10

cows, farmer 75.

Shattuck, DeWitt C, (McGrawviUe,) lot

68, dairy 7 cows, former 68.

Shular, Ransom, (McGrawville,) lot 51,

dairy 18 cows, farmer 71.

Smithj, Alfred, (Solon,) lot 85, farmer iBOJtf.

SMITH, EPHRAIM Z., (Solon,) lot 63, far-

Smith, Robert, (Solon,) lot 66, dairy 12
cows, farmer 95.

Steele, James, (Solon,) lot 73, carpenter
and joiner and farmer.

Stephens, Ira, (Solon,) lot 63, former 81.

Stephens, John, (Solon,) lot 73, farmer SO.

Stephens, John, (Solon.) lot 63, mason and
farmer 20.

Stevens, Amos, (Solon,) lot 63, farmer 114.

STEVENS, JACOB, (McGrawville,) lot 72,
farmer 100.

Stevens, Joseph, (McGrawville,) lots 53
and 62, dairy 18 cows, farmer 175.

Stevens, Septimus, (McGrawville,) lot 52,

dairy 12 cows, farmer 96. ,
Stevens, Silas, (Solon,) lot 53, farmer 75.

STONE, HARVEY J., (Solon,) blacksmith,
town clerk and constable, farmer leases

70.

Stone, Nathan, (Solon,) lot 55, farmer leases

206.
Stone, Nelson, (Solon,) lot 72, farmer leases

HI.
Taylor, Daniel B.. (McGrawville,) lot 52,

dairy 16 cows, {"armer 123.

Thayer, Edward E., (McGrawville,) lot 91,

farmer 60 and leases 30.

THOMPSON, JAS. C, (Solon,) (vAth Jar
eon D. Hammond,) lot 44, dairy 20 cows,
farmer 124.

Thornton, Gideon, (Solon,) lot 45, dairy
and farmer 42.

THORNTON, WILLIAM H., (Solon,) lota

44, 45 and 65, dairy U cows, farmer 130.

TOTMAN, M. L., (McGrawville,) lot 61,

town collector, dairy 10 cows, farmer
97.

Traverse, Gilbert, (McGrawville,) lot 71,

dairy 24 cows, farmer leases 208.

Tydings, Daniel, (Solon,) lot 83, farmer 125.

Underwood, Eliab, (McGrawville,) lot 91,

farmer 515,

UNDERWOOD, ELIAS, (McGrawville,)
farmer leases 200.

Underwood, Uriah, (McGrawville,) lot 93,

farmer 1(10.

Walker, Samuel, (MeGrawville,) lot 83, for-

mer 92.
Walworth, Rodolphns, (Solon,) lot 65, far-

mer 131.»

Warren, Alfred, (McGrawville,) lot 41,

dairy 8 cows, farmer 100.

Warren, Nlcench, (McGrawville,) lot Bl,

farmer itH.
Warren, Perce, (McGrawville,) lot 51, dairy

12 cows, farmer 100.

WARREN, RANSOM, (McGrawvllle,) lot

42, dairy 26 cows, farmer 200.

Welsh, Thomas, (Solon,) lot 94, farmer 114.

WHEELER, JOHNSON, (Solon,) lot 72,

supervieor of the town and farmer 66.

White, Asa, (Solon,) lot 84, farmer 204.

Widger, Elkanah, (McGrawville,) lot 45,
former 122.

Widger, Harvey, (McGrawvllle,) lot 46, far-

mer 400.
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Wllcox„DaTid, (McQrawville,) lot 61, far-
mer 89.

Wilcox, David, (McGrawville,) lot 61, dairy
10 cowB, fanner 130.

Wilhey, Kufas, (Solon,) lot 74, farmer 60.

Woolsey, Lewis, (McGrawville,) lot 61, far-

mer leasee 63.

WOEUEN, JAMES, (Solon,) lot 73, hotel

proprietor,
Wovle, Andrew, (Solon,) lot 74, farmer 70.

(Post Oflaee Addresses in Parentheses.)

Allen, Alonzo C, (Solon,) (with Leonard
D.,) lot 86, prop, of saw mill and far-

mer 160.

Allen, Amanzo W., (Taylor,) lot 57, firmer
50.

Allen, Ambrose W., (Taylor,) lot 68, farmer
66.

Allen, Arwin B., (Taylor,) lot 58, black-
smith and farmer 51.

Allen, Leonard D., (Solon,) (with Almio
(?.,) lot 86, prop, of saw mill and far-

mer 150.

ALLIS, ALBERT, (Union Valley.)

Allls, Israel, (Union Valley,) lot 48, farmer
88.

Andrews, Clarinda, (Taylor,) lot 99, farmer
80.

Angel, Almon W., (Union Valley,) lot 60,

justice and farmer 100.

Angel, Jerome W., (Union Valley,) lot 60,

alio, physician.
Angel, miham C, (Union Valley,) lot 60,

farmer 30.

BAKER, P. L., (Union Valley,) lot 60, far-

mer 60.

BARBER, ALBERT D., (Union Valley;) lot

48, farmer 95.

Barber, Calvin M., (Taylor,) lot 58, carpen-

ter and farmer 43M.
Barber, Orin C, (Taylor,) lot 58, farmer 40.

Barker, Austin N., (Taylor,) lot 76, farmer
285.

Beator, Daniel E., (Taylor,) lot 77, farmer
623^.

Belden, Lnman, (Union Valley,) lot 69, far-

mer 20.

Bennett, Almon D., (Union Valley,) lot 49,

farmer 53.

Bowen, Asahel, (Union Valley,) lot 48, far-

mers.
Boyd, Henry T., (Cincinnatus,) lot 88, far-

mer 225.
, , ^ „„

Boyd, Orrln R. Mrs., (Cmcinnatas,) lot 98,

farmer 106.

Breed, William, (Union Valley,) lot 60, far-

ni6r 39
Brooks, Alfred, (Union Valley,) lot 60, far-

Brooks, Asahel S., (Union Valley,) lot 70,

farmer 156.
.

Brooks, Nelson L., (Union Valley,) lot

postmaster and farmer 75.

Brooks, Ransom, (Union Valley,) lot£0,
farmer 54,

Brooks, Russell, (Taylor,) lot 78, farmer
126.

Brooks, Thomas J., (Union Valley,) lot 60,

BROOKS, WALTER S., (Taylor,) lot 68,

Brown, Isaac P., (Taylor,) lot 79, farmer

Brown, Lorenzo W., (Pitcher, Chenango
Co.,) lot 80, carpenter and farmer 12.

Brown, Miles, (Taylor,) lot 69, farmer 78>^.

Burlingham, James E., (Truxton,) lot 46,

farmer leases 50.

BUSH, JAMES, (Taylor,) Iot46, farmer 160.

BUSH, JAMES, (Taylor.) lot 67, farmer 83.

Ous, Joseph S., (Taylor,) lot 88, farmer 99.

Cass, Ruggles A., (Taylor,) lot 77, farmer
130.

Cass, Seth H., (Taylor,) lot 90, firmer 75.

Chatfleld, Curtis, (Taylor,) lot 100, consta-

ble, collector and farmer l)i.

Clement, Daniel R., (Taylor,) lot 99, farmer
4.

Clowe, William, (Union Valley,) lot 60,

eclectic physician.
Converse, Adolphus, (Union Valley,) lot 60,

farmer 5.

CORNING, BENJAMIN L., (Union' Val-

ley,) lot 59, farmer 112>i.
Cotton, Henry S., (Taylor,) lot 57, farmer

50.

COTE, JAMES R., (Union Valley,) lot 60,

shoemaker.
Craft, Eleazur, (Taylor,) lot 69, farmer 129.

Craft, Horace, (Taylor,) lof 68, farmer 201.

Crane, Thomas, (TaylorO'lot 89, farmer 280.

DAVIS, KBLSEY, (Union Valley,) lot 48,

farmer 100.

Debell, John, (Taylor,) lot 89, farmer 33.

DEBELL, TRUMAN, (Taylor,) lot 89, far-

mer 61.

Elwood, Wilson M., (Taylor,) lot 69, far-

mer 13H.

Paint, George, (Taylor,) lot 67, farmer 158.

FINN, LEROr D., (Solon,) lot 76, farmer
60.

Fisk, Solomon, (Taylor,) lot 68, farmer 142.

Forbes, Oramel F., (Taylor,) lot 99, farmer
leases 100.
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Porrey, Esther, (Union Valley,) lot BO, far-

mer 23.

Poster, Caiarles, (TaylorJ_lot 58, fanner BS.

Fox, Arthnr B., CUnion Valley,) lot 60, far-

mer 92.

Pox. Ira, (Taylor,! lot B8, fermer 42.

PKENOH, ALONZO H., (Taylor,) lot 88,

farmer 45.

Fuller, Burdett, (Union Valley,) lot 10,

farmer 72.

Paller, Sallivan, (Union Valley,) lot 70,

farmer 137.

Gage, George W., (Taylor,) shoemaker.
Garity, Mary, (Solon,) lot 90, farmer 64>f.
Gay, Sumner H., (Truxton,) lot 56, farmer

303.
Godard, Alonzo E., (Taylor,) lot 77, carpen-

ter and farmer 3.

Godard, Charles B., (Taylor,) lot 67, fanner
102.

Gorsline, William, (Pitcher, Chenango
Co.,) lot 80, prop, of cheese faciory and
farmer 396.

Green, Harriet, (Union Valley,) lot 60, far-

mer 60.

Halbert, EnoB, (Taylor,) («i<A ff««A,) lot 79,

farmer 242.

Halbert, Hansom, (Taylor,) lot 76, farmer

) ^ 128.

Halbert, Seth, (Taylor,) {joiOi Enot^VA 79,

farmer 242.

HAWLBT, FRANCIS, (Taylor,) lot 77,

justice and farmer 333.

HAWLEY, O. P., (Taylor.)
Hawyer, Wallace, (Union Valley,) lot 48,

farmer 100.

Heath. Chandler B., (Taylor,) lot 69, farmer
268.

Henry, Hiram, (Taylor,) lot 67, farmer 25.

Hill, Jeffersott 0., (Truxton,) lot 66, farmer
314.

Holmes, Benjamin, (Truxton,) lot 46, far-

mer 14.

Holmes, Leonard, (Taylor,) lot 88, farmer
182

Holmes, Morris, (Truxton,) lot 46, farmer
243.

Hopkins, Jonathan, (Cincinnatns,) lot 96,

ftirmer 25.

Hutchinson, Andrew, (Taylor,) lot 99, far-

mer 106.

Jaqnins, George E., (Taylor,) lot 78, farmer
260.

JIPSON, DANIEL, (Union Valley,) lot

60, farmer 126.

Jipson, Elijah, (Union Valley,) lot 60, mer-
chant and farmer 25.

JIPSON, JAMES, (Union Valley.)

JIPSON, MICAHAL, (Union Valley,) lot

60, farmer 160.

JOHNSON, ALBEET J., (Taylor,) lot 89,

farmer 210.
Jordan, Albert H., (Taylor,) lot 78, farmer

126.

JOEDAN, PETER, (Taylor,) lot 68, farmer
52.

JOSLIN, CLARK JR., (Taylor,) lot 59, far-

mer 120.

Kingsbury, Philander, (Union Valley,) hotel

Lidell, Levarna, (Taylor,) (vMh AUen,) lot

66, farmer 286.
,

Lieber, William, (Taylor,) farmer 88.

Liever, Henry, (Taylor,) lot, 78, farmer 154.

Livingston, John B., (Cincinnatns,) lot 86,
farmer leases 212.

Loop, CliarleB, (Taylor,) lot 47, farmer 70.

LOOP, JOHN, (Taylor,) lot 48, farmer 50.

Lord, Jared, (Taylor,) lot 67, farmer 175.

Lyon, Pardon H., (Union Valley,) lot 60,

farmer leases 111.

Maine, Lewis J., (Taylor,) lot 79, farmer 150.

MALLOEY, PRANK L., (Taylor.)
MALLORY, LEVI, (Taylor,) lot 93, farmer

94.

Manchester, William A., (Solon,) lot 47,

farmer 68.

McDonald, George W., (Cincinnatns,)

iwilh James X.J farmer 150.

McDonald, James L., (Cincinnatns,) (with
Oeorge W.,) farmer 150.

Miner, George W., (Union Valley,) lot 59,

fiirmer 100.

Mudg, Perry C, (Cincinnatns,) lot 87, far-

mer 118.

Mndge, Martin K., (Cincinnatns,) lot 88,

likrmer 49.

Murray, William, (Clncinnatus,) lot 97, far-

mer leases 1^.
Neff, Benjamin, (Union Valley,) lot 47, far-

mer 80.

NEPP, BENJAMIN L., (Union Valley,) lot

47, farmer 34.

Neff, Luther, (Union Valley,) lot 47, farmer
22.

Newell, Horace, (Taylor,) lot 87, farmer
200.

Oliver, Orlando, (Union Valley,) lot 68,

farmer 26.

Oliver, William H., (Taylor,) lot 47, far-

mer 26.

Osborne, Ransom, (Taylor,) pastor of Wes-
leyan church.

Parker, Charles H., (Cincinnatns,) lot 98,

farmer 198.
Parks, Calvin E., (Pitcher, Chenango Co.,)

lot 70, farmer 160.

PEEEY, HIRAM, (Truxton,) lot 56, prop,
of saw mill and farmer 108.

Perry, Mervin O., (Truxton,) lot 56, farmer
116.

PEEEY, NAHUM, (Truxton.)
PHILLIPS, JOHN M., (Union Valley,) lot

49, farmer 533$.
Porter, Asenath, (Union Valley,) lot 69,

ftirmer 4.

POTTBH, CHAUNCY D.,(Taylor,) painter.
~

ter, Edmund, (Taylor, "
'

tice and postmaster.
Potter, Edmund, (Taylor,) blacksmith, jus-

pain
ifth,

;

keeper andblacksmith.
,IsaLewis, Isaac, (Taylor,) miller.

' lell, Eugene, f ' - • - —
3ELL, XEE^
farmer 60>;;.

Lidell, Eugene, (faylorj lot 66, termer 11.

LIDELL, TiBEANCE H., (Taylor,) lot 66,

Potter, Harriet N., (Taylor,) lot 100, far-

mer 68.

Potter, Joel, (Union Valley,) lot 49, farmer
53.

Potter. John L V., (Union Valley.) lot 48,

prop, of saw mill, grocer and farmer
140.

Potter, Paris, (Union Valley,) lot 49, far,

mer 53.

Potter, Philander, (Union Valley,) lot 58,

, farmer 64.

POTTEE, SYEA, (Union Valley,) lot 69,

farmer 69.

Pndney, George S., (Taylor,) lot 57, car-

penter and farmer 60.
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Pttdney, Hiram, (Taylor,) lot 57, farmer 88.

Pudney, John A., (Taylor,) lot 57, farmer
80.

Fadney, Mervin L., (CincinnatuB,) lot 97,
farmer lessee 3.

Raymond, Dyer, (Taylor,) hotel keeper.
Eeagan, Thomas, (Taylor,) lot 86, &rmer50.
Eeater, Cornelius, (Cincinuatus,) lot 97,

farmer 104.
Kipley, Samnel, (Taylor,) lot 79, farmer 72.

Eockwell, Ira, (Taylor,) lot 100, farmer 240.

Kogers, John C, (Taylor,) lot 69, carpenter
and farmer 93.

Bass, Allen, (Pitcher, Chenango Co.,) lot

90, farmer 261.
SANDERS, GEORGE B., (Union Valley,)

lot 49, liirmer 285.

SERGENT, LEWIS H., (Union Valley,)
lot 59, farmer 90.

Shufelt, Daniel, (Taylor,) lot 68, justice and
farmer leases 130.

Shufelt, Norman D., (Taylor,) lot 69, farmer
91.

Skinner, George N., (Taylor,) lot 66, farmer
150.

Skinner, Horace C, (Taylor,) lot 77, farmer
140.

Skinner, William G., (Taylor,) lot 87, as-

sessor and farmer 190.

Smith, Abel B., (Taylor,) lot 88, farmer 140.

Smith, Cortis, (Taylor,) lot 68, owns grist

mill and saw mill, constable and far-

mer 60.

Smith, Edward L., (Cinclnnatns,) lot 86,

farmer 190.

Smith, Isaac H., (Taylor,) lot 68, grocer
and farmer 220.

Smith, Sterling A., (Taylor,) lot 47, farmer
73.

Stevens, Alvln L., (Truxton,) lot 46, farmer
75.

Tanner, Hiel, (Taylor,) carpenter and prop.

of gristmill, saw mill and cider mili.

Taylor, Jesse, (Cincinnatas,) lot 86, termer
61.

Thompson, ' Samuel, (Taylor,) lots 77, 76

and 66, farmer 306.

Thorington, Lorenzo, (Taylor,) lot 47, far-

mer 43.

Thorington, Solomon, (Taylor,) lot 47, far-

mer 75.
, ,

TOREBY, DANIEL B., (Union Valley,) lot

69, farmer 200.

Torrey, James M., (Pitcher, Chenango Co.,)

lot 30, farmer 1.

Vansiclen, Cornelius, (Cincinnatus,) lot97,

farmer 188.

Warner, Calvin P., (Pitcher, Chenango Co.,)

lot 80, farmer 130.

Watson, Beujamin L., (Taylor,) lot 68, far-

mer 100.

Wavle, Festua, (Solon,) lot 96, farmer 123.

Wavle, Joseph, (Cincinnatus,) lot 96, far-

mer 116.

Wavle, Melvin, (Solon,) lot 96, farmer iXH.
Weaver, Albert, (Taylor,) lot 88, farmer 93.

Weeks, Clement, (Taylor,) lot 66, farmer
lis.

Weeks, Lora, (Taylor,) lot 79, farmer 60.

Weeks, Thijmas, (Taylor,) lot 79, farmer
35«.

Wells, Randolph, (Taylor,) lot 99, farmer
103.

Wentworth, Thomas C, (Union Valley,)

lot 49, former 161.

West, Albert, (Taylor,) merchant.
Whitney, Thaddeus S., (Taylor,) lot 99,

farmer 60.

Wight, Charles, (Cincinnatus,) lot 97, far-

mer 118.

Wire, Augustus, (Taylor,) lot 100, farmer
144.

Wire, Ballard, (Taylor,) lot 90, farmer 69 W.

Wire, Dew L., (Taylor,) lot 99, farmer 93Ji.
Wire, Edwin, (Taylor,) lot 90, farmer 125.

Wire, Elbert M., (Taylor,) lot 100, farmer.

WIRE, MANSON, (Taylor,) lot 90, farmer
129.

Wire, Martin C, (Taylor,) lot 110, farmer
101.

(Post Office Addresses in Parentheses.)

Ackerman, Charles, (Truxton,) lot 63,

farmer.
Ackles, Shelden, (Truxton,) lot 83, farmer.

Albro, Andrew J., (Truxton,) lot 85, farmer.

Albro, Truman B., (Truxton,) lot 16, saw
mill and farmer 103.

Aldrich, Francis J., (Truxton,) lot 5, far-

Andrewst David W., (Truxton,) lot 83, far-

mer 280.
, ,„ ^ ,

Arnold, George H., (Truxton,) (K. C. Ar-

nold & BroOur,) postmaster.

Arnold, Kirtland C, (Truxton,) (.K. 0. Ar-

noia <fc Brother.)

Arnold, K. C. & Brother, (Truxton,) (Kirt-

land O. and George H.,) druggists.

Babcock, John E., (Truxton,) lot 69,

farmer.
Barnes, Sylvester, (Truxton,) lot 5, farmer

IX.
BARNES, OLIVER, (Truxton,) lot 6, far-

mer 50.

Beattie, George, (Truxton,) lot 91, farmer
80.

Beattie, Thomas, (Truxton,) lot 22, former.
BEATTIE, WILLIAM, (Truxton,) lot 12,

prop, of two cheese factories, manuf. of
English chedder cheese and farmer 255.

Bell, James, (Truxton,) lot 22, farmer 120.u
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Bell, John, (Truxton,) lot 21, farmer 86.
Bell Thomas, (Traiton,) lot 21, fermor

leases 150.
Bemis, Henry H., (Truxton,) lot 95, car-

Renter and joiner,
Bemis Irene M. Mrs.,

.
(Truxton,) lot 96,

tailoross.
Bemis, John, (Truxton,) lot 95, carpenter

and joiner.
Bemiss, Solomon, (Truxton,) lot 23, far-

mer 374.
Bennett, Jennings J., (Truxton,) lot 84,

fermBr412. ^
'

' "

Bishop, William, (Truxton,) retired far-
mer.

^"s^George W., (Truxton,) (3iiM A May-

Bliss & Maycumljer, (Truxton,) (ffeorfl'e W.
Blut ana WUliam iS. Maymmber,) gen-
eral merchants.

BLOW, HARVEY, (Truxton,) lot 4, hide
rad stock dealer and farmer 114.

BOSWORTH, HIRAM J., (Truxton,) (H.
J. Bosworth db Co.)

BOSWORTH, H. J. & CO., (Truxton,)
{Biram J. Bosworth ana Eden Carey,)
dealers in groceries and proTisione,
flour and feed, butter and cneese, also
wholesale dealers in maple sugar.

Bosworth, Jessie, (Truxton,) reflred far-
mer.

Bosworth, Judson J., (Truxton,) lot 85,
farmer 100.

BOSWORTH, ROMANZO S., (Truxton,)
lot 21, farmer 136. «

Bontwell, Elijah 8., (Truxton,) farmer 3.
Brown, Abiather R., (Truxton,) lot 36, ma-

son.
BROWN, STEPHEN B., (Truxton,) lot 23,

farmer 400.

BROWN, SYLVESTER, (Truxton,) lot 36,
mason and farmer 9.

Bryant, Edmund W., (Truxton,) farmer.
Bryant, Isaac S., (Truxton,) farmer 15. •

Buckley, John, (Truxton,) lot 62, fanner
100.

Buckley, Thomas, (Truxton,) lot 62, far
mer 30 and leases 78.

Buell, Franklin M., (Truxton,) patentee of
plastic ground sand roofing, also pat-
entee of ground slate plastic for pre-
serving wood and farmer 6.

Buell, Howard F., (Truxton,) lot 94, farmer
75.

Buell, Thomas, (Truxton,) lot 94, farmer 9.

Burke, Thomas, (Truxton,) farmer.
Burke, Thomas T., (Truxton,) shoemaker.
Burrow, James, (Truxton,) lot 91, farmer.
Bushby, Joseph, (Truxton,) lot 22, farmer

71.

Bushby, Robert, (Truxton,) lot 61, farmer
leases 145.

Call, Joel, (Truxton,) supervisorand farmer
360.

Card, John, (Tully, Onondaga Co.,) lot 51,
farmer 70.

Card, John W., ^Tully, Onondaga Co.,) lot

51, fiirmer.

Card, Richard, (Truxton,) lot 34, fanner,
Cheniugo.

Carr, Delevan W., (Truxton,) retired hard-
ware merchant.

Carr, Dennis, (Truxton,) lot 14, farmer 150.

CARROLL, JEREMIAH, (Truxton,) lot

84, farmer 282>i.
Christman, Wolcott, (Tully, Onondaga

Co,) lot 51, farmer 100.
Collins, Dennis, (Truxton,) blacksmith.
CORBY EDEN, (Truxton,) (fl. J. Bos-

worth <& Co..) flirmer 40.
Courtney, John, (Truxton,) lot 4, farmer

CRAIN, ALMIRON W., (Truxton,) (.1.

W. Grain <fc Son.)
CRAIN, A. W. & SON, (Truxton,) (Almi-

ron W. and Perry P.,) manufS. of the
celebrated farmers^ woolen cloths and
trimmings.

CRAIN, PEkRY P., (Truxton,) (4. W.
Crain <£ Son.)

Crandall, Ira J., (Truxton,) lot 22, farmer
220.

Crandall, Jason W., (Truxton,) lot 82, car-
riage maker &c.

Crandall, Norman B., (Truxton,) lot^l,
farmer 140.

" 'W '

Cumming, Patrick, (Truxton,) lot 81, far-

mer 147.

Daniels, Mary Mrs., (Truxton,) lot 16, far-

mer 158.

Davis, Ambrose, (Truxton,) lot 94, carder
and farmer 10>f , Stilesville.

Dickinson, Lewis, (Truxton,) boot and
shoemaker.

DODD, EDWARD, (Truxton,) lot 82, far-

mer 64.

DODD, EDWARD, (Truxton,) lot 2, far-

mer.
Dodd, John J., (Truxton,) lot 32, former 70.

DODD, THOMAS, (Truxton,) (Dodd <S>

Webster.)
DODD & WEBSTER, (Truxtcn,) (Thomas

Dodd and Chauncey Webster,) black-
smiths.

DODD, WILLIAM, (Truxton,) carpenter
and joiner.

DONABfUB, GENEVA MRS., (Truxton,)
lot 73.

DOWD, THOMAS, (Truxton,) lot 71, far-

mer 96.

Dwyer, John, (Truxton,) lot 61, farmer 200
and leases 65.

Dwyer, John, (Apulia, Onondaga Co.,) lot

63, farmer 60.

Dwyer, Michael, (Truxton,) lot 84, firmer
100.

Dwyer, Richard, (Truxton,) lot 8, farmer.
Dwyer, William, (Truxton,) lot 82, farmer

leases 60.

Dwyre, Mary Mrs., (Truxton,) lot 74, farmer
240.

EASTMAN, DANIEL T., (McGrawville,)
lot 31, fermer 141.

Eaton, Joseph, (Truxton,) lot 16, farmer.
Baton, Lucian E., (Truxton,) lot 16, farmer.
FITZGERALD, WILLIAM, (Truxton,) lot

81, farmer 99.

FLAHERTY, PATRICK, (Truxton,) lot

62, farmer 70.

Plinn, Henry, (Truxton,) lot 26, farmer
leases 104.

Flood, John, (Truxton,) lot 63, farmer.
Foster, John, (Summit Station, Onondaga

Co.,) lot 52, farmer 30.

Freeman, Allen B., (Truxton,) lot 11, far-
mer 122.
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Freeman, James W., (Truxton,) lot 36, far-

mer.
Freeman, Martin, (Truxton,) lot 4, farmer

160 and {with Martin B.,) 139.

Freeman, Martin E., (Truxton,) {with Mar-
tin,) lot 84, farmer 139.

Freeman, Ruf\is, (Truxton,) lot 4, carpen-
ter andjolner and farmer 107.

Freeman, Zenas, (Truxton,) lot 24, farmer
leases 412.

Fry, John, (Truxton,) lot 32, farmer 108.
Galvin, John, (Truxton,) lot 84, farmer.
Galrin, Lawrence, (Truxton,) {with Mi-

chael,) lot 64, farmer 277.
Galvin, Michael, (Truxton,) (with Law-

rence,) lot 64, farmer 277.

Garner, Frederick, (Truxton,) lot 5, farmer
2>f.

Gates, Irving, (Truxton,) lot 32, farmer
leases.

Gates, MartinUTruxton,) lot 21, farmer 212.

Gewqje, Abrom, (Truxton,) lot 94, shoe-
maker.

Ginader, George, (Truxton,) lot IS, farmer
100.

Gleason, Francis, (Tmxton,) dealer in
groceries and provisions.
ard,
188.

Lnd pr
s, (TiGodard, James, (Truxton,) lot 34, farmer

GODDAHD, DAVIS S., (Truxton,) lot 11,
farmer 257.

Goddard, Solomon, (Truxton,) retired car-
riage manuf. and dealer in notes of ex-
change, -Ac.

GKADY, JAMES, (Truxton,) lot 72, farmer

6BAHAM, WILLIAM, (Truxton.i lot 73,
farmer teases 340.

Green, Sarah, (Truxton,) lot 86, farmer 22.

Greenman, Lyman S., (Truxton,) lot 5, far-

mer"40.
GEEENMAN, NOEMAN L., (Truxton,)

lot 6, farmer 80.

GEIPFIN, JAMES, (Truxton,) lot 25, far-

mer 255X-
Griffin, James Jr., (Truxton,) lot 25, farmer.
Gutchis, Henry J., (Truxton,) lot 91, farmer

leases US. .

Hackett, Alonzo, (Truxton,) harness ma-
ker.

Hakine, MIlo P., (Truxton,) lot 95, farmer
leases 3U0.

Haley, Patrick, (McGrawville,) lot 31, far-

mer iwa.
Haley, Thomas, (Truxton,) lot 15, farmer

SO.

Hiill, Wesley, (Truxton,) lot 36, farmer.

HARTNETT, DANIEL, (Truxton,) lot 82,
farmer 78% and leasee 85.

HASKIN, WILLIAM (Truxton,) lot 6,

trapper, mason and farmer 42.
Haskint, Ray, (Truxton,) lot 71, farmer 200.
Hawkins, John, (Truxton,) lot 16, former

109.

Haxton, John, (Truxton,) blacksmith,
Hayes, James, (TuUy, OuoUdaga Co.,) lot

51, mason and farmer.
HENNI8Y, PATEICK, (Truxton,) Ipt 82,

farmer 6.

Henry, Edmund W^ (Truxton,) lots 34
and 85, farmer, Cheningo.

Heme, John, (Truxton,) lot 1, boot and
shoe maker and flirmer.

Hibbard, Ashley M., (Truxton,) harness
maker and farmer 2.

Hickey, Philip, (Truxton,) lot 15, farmer
leases 140.

Hicks, Edward, (Truxton,) teamster.
Hicks, Lodema, (Truxton,) dress maker.
Hicks, Zadoc, (Truxton,) farmer.
Hileut, J., (Truxton,) lot 2, farmer 14.

HIDRETH, BICHAED, (Truxton,) car-
penter and joiner.

Hilts, John, (Truxton,) lot 35, farmer 10.

Hobart, Martm J., (Truxton,) lot 82, far-

mer leases 112.
Hodgson, John B,, (Truxton,) blacksmith.
Hogan, John, (Truxton,) lot 15, farmer 88.

HOLAHAN, JOHN B., (Truxton,) lot 35,
justice of the peace and farmer 197.

Hollister, Harvey D., (Truxton,) lot 34,

J>ainter and school teacher,
ister, Theron N., (Truxton,) lot 34, far-

mer 340, Cheningo.
Holly, Eraston, (Truxton,)lot82, farmer 94.

Holmes, Dr., (Truxton,) allop. physician
and surgeon.

HOLMES, EODOLPHUS, (Truxton,) lot
26, farmer 102.

HOPE, JAMES, (Truxton,) lot 91, farmer
22.

HOEIN, TIMOTHY, (Truxton,) lot 81, far-
mer 200.

Horsewell, Ezeriah, (Truxton,) lot 63, fir-

mer.
Hnlbert, Shelden, (Truxton,) lot S, farmer

HUNTINGTd*, CHAELES E., (Trux-
ton,) lot 21, farmer 98.

Hurlburt, Dudley, (Truxton,) lot 26, farmer.
Hurlburt, Sylvester, (Truxton,) lot 24, far-

mer leases 32.

JONES, SIMEON Q., (TuUy, Onondaga
Co.jHot 51, farmer 51).

Jones, William, (Truxton,) carriage maker
and farmer 90O.

KBLLEY, PATRICK, (Truxton,) lot 31,
farmer 110.

Kenney, Alonzo I., (Truxton,) retired
farmer.

Eenney, H. M., (Truxton,) (Kriapp dk Ken-
ney,) farmer 160.

Kenney, James, (Truxton,) farmer 140.

KENNEY, MOSES, (Truxton.) lot 93,
prop, ofTruxton cheese factory, farmer
400 at d leases 4.

Kenney, Oscar J., (Truxton,) lot 2, farmer
leases 400.

Kenny, Amos L., (Truxton,) lawyer, town
clerk and insurance ^gent.

Kenny, Hosea, (Truxton,) farmer SH.
Sillean, Thomas Jr., (Truxton,) tailor.

Knapp, C. N.,(Truxton,)(irnaj)p tt Kenney.)
Knapp &, Kenney, (Truxton,) (0. N. Knapp

and B. M. Kenney,) dealers in hard-
. ware and stoves, mannfs. of and deal-
ets in tin, capper and sheet iron ware.

Lansing, Alexander, (Truxton,) cooper.

LANSING, ALVORADO L., (Truxton,)
(Meldrim <£ LanAng,) cooper.

Lansing, William Col., (Truxton,) wagon
maker, has charge of U. S. Arinory.

LARABBE, ALVIN7 (Truxton,) {Larabee dk

Son.)
LAEABEB, HAMILTON B., (Truxton,)

(LarcUiee db Son.)
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LARABEB & SON, (Traxton,) (AMn and
Hamilton. £.,) props, of saw mill and
farmers 3, Stllesvilte.

Laribee, Stephen, (Truxton.) constaTjIe.
Letts, Henry, (Truxton,) lot 61, farmer.
Lewis, Albert S., (Truxton,) (with George

W;) lot 85, prop, of saw mill and farmer
126.

Lewis, Francis Mrs., (Truxton,) tailoress.
Lewis, George W., (Truxton,) (wit/i Al-

bert S.,) lot 35, prop, of saw mill and
farmer 126.

Lillis, James, (Tully, Onondaga Co.,) lot
61, farmer 100.

Lillis, Patrick, (Truxton,) (with Richard,)
lot 72, farmer 216.

Lillis, Bichard, (Truxton,) (with Patrick,)
lot 72, farmer 216.

Lockwood, Lewiston, (Truxton,) lot 26,
farmer 77.

Lockwood, Thaxter, (Truxton,) lot S6, far-

mer 100.

Long, James, (Truxton,) lot 62, fanner 200.
MAASON, JOHN C, (Tully, Onondaga

Co..) lot 61, farmer 100.
MALTBBE, HIRAM, (Truxton,) lot 36.

prop, of saw mill and cider mill, and
farmer 4.

Mark, Joseph, (Truxton,) lot 32, fSirmer 163.

Hark, Joseph Jr., (Truxton,) lot 64, farmer.
Maycnmber, William S., (Truxton,) {Elite

* Uayeumber.)
McAllister, Jerome, (Truxton,) manuf. of

firkins and tubs, also prop, of planing
mill.

McAnliffe, Michael, (Truxton,) lot 26, far-

mer 60.

McCarty, John, (Ti^xton,) lot 15, farmer
219.

McChoulef, John, (Truxton,) lot 71, farmer.
McDiarmid, Hugh, (Truxton,) lot 16, far-

mer 20O.

McDonald, Patrick, (Truxton,) retired far-

mer.
Mcdonald, patkicp; jr., (Tmxton,)

lot 71, &rmer 856,
McGKAW, EDMUND, (Tully, Onondaga

Co.,) (E. McOraw & Sons,) farmer 63.

MottRAW E. & sons, (Tully, Onondaga
Co.,) (Edmund, JUic/iael and John,) lot

61, farmer 262.

MoGRAW, JOHN, (Tmxton,) (U. McOraw
& Sons.)

McGRAV* MICHAEL, (Truxton,) (E. Mc-
Oraw cfe Sons.)

McKevitt, Henry, (Truxton,) lot 4, farmer
36.

McLean, William, (Truxton,) lot 93, saw-
yer and farmer.

MBLDRIM & LANSING, (Truxton,)
(Thomas Metdrim and Alvorado L.

Lansina,) props, of planing mill and
cheese box manuf.

MELDRIM, THOMAS, (Truxton,) (MO-
drim & Zansing,) flirmer 12.

Melody, Patelck, (Truxton,) lot 14, farmer

leases gSO.
, , ,„, ^

Miller, Daniel, (Traxton,) lot 94, dyer and
clock and watch repairer, StUesville.

MILLER, GEORGE 2nd, (Truxton,) lot 22,

farmer 173.

Miller, (Jeorge 3rd., (Trnxtbn,) lot 94, far-

mer 156, StilesTille.

MILLER, JOHN, (Truxton,) lot 83, farmer
206.

Miller, Joseph, (Truxton,) lot 74, farmer.
140.

Miller, Richard, (Traxton,) retired fanner.
Miller, Thomas, (Truxton,) lot 4, farmer 11.

Miller, Thomas, (Truxton,) teamster,
MOORE, WILLIAM, (Traxton,) lot 28,

farmer leapes 103.
MORRIS, ANTHONY, (Tmxton,) lot 2,

farmer 862.
Morton, Edmund, (Truxton,) farmer 13,

MORTON, LAWRENCE, (Traxton,) lot
93, farmer 274.

Murdent, Henry, (Truxton,) lot 85, farmer
leases 130.

Neff, Charles L., (Traxton,) lot 83, farmer.
Nelson, Judson C., (Truxton,) allop. phy-

sician and surgeon.
Negus, Edward, (Truxton,) lot 78, farmer

370.

NIX, ANTHONY, (Traxton,) lot 7#, fir-

mer 210.
Nix, John, (Truxton,) lot 12, fiirm6r.

Nix, Thomas, (Truxton,) lot 12, farmer.
Nix, William, (Truxton,) lot 85, farmer 30.

Nodine, Downs, (Truxton,) lot 94, farmer.
NORHIS, MICHAEL, (Tmxton,) lot 72,

farmer 129.

Nye, Ansel, (Truxton,) lot 63, farmer leases
4.

O'CONNOR, CORNELIUS, (Truxton,) lot

83, farmer 200. .

O'Conor, Daniel, (Truxton,) lot 72, former.
O'Grady, Charles, (Truxton,) shoemaker.
O'GREADY, CORNELIUS, (Truxton,) lot

9li firmer leases 125.

O'NEIL, BERNARD, (Traxton,) wagon

O'NBIL, MAKY MRS., (Tully, Onondaga
Co.,) lot 61, fanner 107.

Osback, Antony, (Traxton,) lot 2, farmer
10.

Osterhont, Moses, (Truxton,) lot 96, farmer
62.

,

Parker, Lorina A. Miss, (Traxton,)milliner.
Parker, Obadiah, (Traxton,) lot 73, shingle

maker, basket maker, trapper and
ihrmer.

Patrick, Stephen, (Traxton,) lot 6, farmer
873.

Peek, Jacob H., (Truxton,) lot 26, farmer
1Q4.

Peek, John L., (Traxton,) (with William
if.f lot26, farmer 93.

Peek, William H., (Truxton,) (with John
£.,) lot 26, farmer 93.

Perry, Llewellyn, (Truxton,) lot 13, farmer.
Perry, Stephen, (Truxton,) lot 13, farmer

300.

Phelan, Thomas, (Truxton,) lot 13, farmer.
Pierce, Albert, (Traxton,) lot 9B, prop, of

saw mill and farmer 2.

PIERCE, CHARLES A., (Truxton,) lot 12,

farmer 260.

PIERCE, DEXTER, (Truxton,) lot 94, far-

mer 250.

PIBKCB, ETHAN A., (Truxton,) lot 12,

farmer 475.

PIERCE, JOHN JR., (Truxton,) lot 2, car-
penter andJoiner.

Pierce, Judah Col., (Truxton,) retired far-

mer.
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Pierce, Maria Mrs., ^inxton,) lot 4, far-

mer 55.

Pierce, Milo, (Trnxton,) lot 36, farmer 100.

Fierce, Sichard, (Truzton,) lot 4, &rmer
138.

Pierce, Sabin S., (Traxton,) lots 11 and IS,

farmer 172.

Pierce, Spencer S., (Tmxton,) lot 4, farmer
65.

Pierce, Thnrlow, (Tmxton,! lot 2, farmer
228.

Pierce, Wilder K., (Troxton,) lot 3, car-
penter and joiner.

Pierce, Willard, (Tmxton,) retired farmer.
Pierce, WUliam, (Trnxton,) lot 13, farmer

418.
Pierce, William 2d, (Tmxton,) lot 13, far-

mer 20.

Pierce, William T., (Tmxton,) lot 13, far-

mer.
PINDEE, JtrLIA, (Traxton,)lot 16, fiirmer

74.

Pomeroy, Austin L., (Traxton,) justice of
the peace, cabinet maker, undertaker,
auctioneer and tanner 6

Potter, Aaron B., (TuUy, Onondaga Co.,)
lot 51, farmer 28.

Potter, Hezekiab, (Trnxton,) lot 91, farmer
38.

POTTBE, SAMUEL C, (Traxton,) lot 36,

farmer 50.

Preston, Alanson, (Apulia, Onondaga Co.,)
lot 53, farmer 50.

PtTLFOED, SAMUEL, (Tmxton,) lot 95,

prop, of Manchester grist mill, saw
mill and farmer IT.

PUTNAM, WILLIAM W., (Trnxton,) lot

84. farmer 116.

Qninlan, John, (Tmxton,) lot 63, farmer
leases 804.

Eadcliffe, Henry, (Trnxton,) lot 91, farmer.
RADCLIFFB, J. A. MISS., (Truxton,) lot

91, farmer 100.
Kadway, Orin K., (Trnxton,) lot 3, farmer

50.

Eaneford, Bandolph, (Tmxton,) painter.
Eice, Frank, (Tmxton,) carpenter and

joiner.
Eichardson, Bri, (Trnxton,) lotlB, painter

and farmer 60.

EILEY, JEBBMIAH, (Tully, Onondaga
Co.,) lot 58, farmer 132.

Eiley, Jerry, (Tmxton,) lot 1, farmer 163.

Eindy, Lucius, (Traxton,) prop, of stage
from Traxton to Apulia. •

Bipley, John, (Traxton,) lot 34, farmer,
Cheningo.

Eisley, Alva, (Traxton,) lot 95, justice of
the peace and farmer 300.

Eoach, William, (Truxton,) lot 14, farmer
63.

Eobbins, John W., (Truxton,) lot 83, car-

penter and joiner, and farmer 24.

Rounds, Heaekiah, (Traxton,) lot 11, far-

mer 200»jS
Eowiey, DSfilel, (Tmxton,) lot 63, farmer

600. '

Rowley, LeviL(Traxton,) lot 53, farmer 63.

Rowley, Levi H., (Truxton,) lot 53, farmer

Ryan, Anthony, (Truxton,) lot 36, flirmer
leases 100.

Ryan, Jerry, (Traxton,) lot 25, farmer leases
120.

Byan, Eoger Jr., (Traxton,) lot 36, farmer
leasea 160.

Eyan, Timothy, (Truxton,) lot 85, farmer
150.

SCHBLLINGEE, LEVI, (Trnxton,) (with
Lewis,) lot 95, farmer 630.

SCHELLINGEE, LEWIS, (Traxton,) (wUh
Leei,) lot 95, farmer 630.

Schellinger, Eial, (Truxton,)prop. of Scbel-
linger House and farmer 10.

SCHBEMEEHOEN, PEEBMAN, (Trux-
ton,) lot 83, farmer 255.

Schermerbora, Henry, (Tmxton,) lot 93,
book agent and shoemaker.

SEACOED, DANIEL, (Truxton,) lot 36,
farmer 58.

SEACOED, DAVID H., (Trnxton,) lot 35,

farmer 120.

Seacord, William E., (Traxton,) lot 36, car-
penter and joiner and farmer 85.

Severance, David S., (Trnxton,) lot 3, far-

mer 170.
Severance, John, (Trnxton,) lot 3, farmer

20.

Shaw, Appleton, (Trnxton,) lot 35, black-
smitn, Cheningo.

SHAW, CHANC'T L., (Tmxton,) lot 35,

blacksmith and collector of taxes, Che-
ningo.

Shaw, Cornelias A., (Traxton,) lot 36, sTiin-

gle maker and farmer.
Sheehin, David, (Truxton,) lot 72, farmer.
Sherman, Levi, (Traxton,) lot 54, carpenter

and joiner, prop, of saw mill and farmer
IX.

Short, Joseph, (Traxton,) lot 91, farmer 20.

SHUFELT, LOEENZO, (Truxton,) lot 34,
grocer, Cheningo.

Skeele, Melvin C, (Traxton,) lot 94, school
teacher and farmer 130.

SLEITH, SAMUEL, (Truxton,) lot 36, saw
mill and farmer 3.

Smith, Boardmau Mrs., (Trnxton,) music
teacher.

Smith, David C, (Truxton,) lot 93, farmer.
SMITH, EMEHNB MES., (Tmxton,) lot

16, farmer 82.

Smith, Lewis, (Traxton,) lot 3, farmer 126.

Smith, Lewis, (Truxton,) farmer 6.

Smith, Seneca P., (Truxton,) fanner 5)^.
Soules, Orren, (Truxton,) lot 26, farmer 10

and leases 3.

Steele, Qeorge W., (Tmxton,) lot 26, farmer
96. «

STEVENS, ALBERT, (Traxlon,) lot 93,
prop, of Willow Grove grist mill.

STEVENS, BEEDET, (Truxton.)
Stevens, Chauncey, (Truxton,) justice of

the peace.
Stevens, Ervin, (Truxton,) ready made

clothing, bats, caps, boots and shoes,
Ac.

Stevens, William E., (Trnxton,) lot 36, far-

mer 100.
Stewart, Helen A., (Truxton,) lot 93, far-

mer 208.

Stewart, John G., (Truxton,) baraess
maker.

Stone, Chauncey, (Tmxton,) lot 1, farmer.
Swift, Lucius L., (Tally, Onondaga Co.,)

lot 61, farmer 68.
,

Tait, John, (Truxton,) lot 91, farmer 100.

Taylor, Charles F., (Truxton,) lot 34, far-

mer 204.
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Taylor, D. Eev., (Trnxton,) paator of Bap-
tist Church.

TAYLOR, LEKOY D., (Truxton,) lot 38,
farmer !!86.

>
v

Terry, Edward P., (Truxton,) lot 22, far-
mer 70.

Thompson, Frank A., (Truxton,) lot 8,
farmer.

Thompson, Walter, (Truxton,) lot 96, far-
mer 90.

Todhunter, William, (Truxton,) lot 91, far-
mer 103.

Towle, George H., (Truxton,) boot and
shoe maker.

Twentyman, John, (Truxton,) lot 73, far-
mer 230.

TWENTTMAN, JOSEPH, (Truxton,) lot
33, farmer 290.

TWOQOOD, HENRY G., (Truxton,) prop.
ofTrnxton House.

Vincent, A. Murray, (Truxton,) wagon
maker.

Vincent, Pulaski J., (Truxton,) cabinet
maker and constable.

WALLACE, DAVID, (Truxton,) lot 72,
farmer 139.

WARE, NICHOLAS W., (Truxton,) lot«l,
cooper and farmer 30.

Warfleld, Henry M., (Truxton,) black-
smith.

WEBSTER, CHAlJNCEY,(Truxton,)(DO(i(t
c8 Webster.)

Welch, James, (Truxton,) lot 64, farmer
leases 336.

WELLS, JOHN, (Tnlly, Onondaga Co.,)
lot 61, farmer.

Wells, John Jr., (Tully, Onondaga Co.,) lot

61, farmer lOO.

WELSH, JAMES JR., (Truxton,) lot 54,
farmer 830.

Western, James, (Truxton,) lot 82, farmer
leases.

Whalon, Thomas, (Truxton,) farmer.

WICKS, JOHN 0., (Trnxton,) lot 13, far-
mer 160.

Wicks, Zaphar, (Truxton,) farmer.
Wigand, Charles T., (Truxton,) lot 92, far-

mer 140. >

Wiggins, John, (Truxton,) lot 94, spinner
and farmer 10, Stilesville.

Willsou, Horace 2d., (East Homer,) lot 31,
farmer 60.

Winne, William D., (Truxton,) lot 34, far-

mer, Gheningo.
Worfleld, Henry M. Mrs., (Truxton,) dress-

maker, t

"vraca-iXj.
(Post Office Addresses in Parentheses.)

Abel, Stephen S., (Drydeu, Tompkins Co.,)

lot 41, farmer leases of Geo. Hill, Dry-
den, IWH-

Allen, George, Pryden, Tompkins Co.,)

lot 31, farmer 30.

ANDREWS, CHAS. W., (McLean, Tomp-
kins Co.,) lot 1, farmer 35.

Angell, Erasmus D., (East Virgil,) lots 48,

49 and 59, grocer, hotel prop, and far-

mer 200.

Atwood, Timothy, (Blodget Mills,) lot 18,

farmer 57.

Bailey, James K., (Virgil,) harness maker.
Bailey, jMin, (Virgil,) lot 32, farmer.

Bailey, Jonas, (Virgil,) lot 22, farmer 74.

Bailey, Joseph, (Virgil,) lot 32, farmer.

Bailey, Lemiin, (Virgil,) lot 12, farmer 80.

Bailey, Lyman, (Virgil,) lot 21, farmer 30.

Baker, Abner A., (Virgil,) lot 37, mason
and farmer 12.

Baker, Barnabas, (Virgil,^ lot 44, farmer 6.

Baker, Hiram, (East Virgil,) lot 37, farmer
30.

Baker, Salem, (Virgil,) lot 44, farmer 112.

Ball, Lewis B., (Virgil,) lot 12, farmer 90.

Ball, ShubelG.. (Virail,) cabinetmaker.
BALLOU, MYRON, (Blodget Mills,) lot 17,

farmer 180.

Barto, Benjamin B., (Virgil,) lot 42, farmer

Bays' William, (Cortland Village,) lot 15,

farmer leases ofMrs. Elizabeth Bays,40.

Baysly, George, (Virgil,) lot 26, farmer

leases 100.

BEAM, CHAS. L., (Dryden, Tompkins
Co.,) laborer.

Bell, Charles C, (Virgil,) lot 42, blacksmith
and fal*mer 9.

Bell, Lewis, (Virgil,) lot 26, farmer leases

ofJerome B. Rounds, 200.

Bell, William, (Virgil,) blacksmith and jus-

tice of the peace.
Biggar, William E., (Blodget Mills,) lot 8,

farmer 44.

Blodget, George, (Virgil,) lot 24, farmer 21.

Blodget, Josiah, (East Virgil,) lot 49, far-

mer 8.

Bloomer, Isaac B., (Virgil,) lot 25, farmer
100.

Bloomer, William, (Virgil,) lot 44, farmer
98.

Blue, Levi H., (Dryden, Tompkins Co.,)

lot 31, carpenter and farmer 40.

Booth, Smith, (Virgil,) lot 36, farmer 50.

Bouton, John, (Virgil,) lot 82, farmer 70.

Bouton, Joseph, (Virgil,) lot 42, prop, of
saw mill and farmer 65.

Bouton, Lyman H., (Virgil,) butcher.
BOUTON, NATHAN, (Virgil,) lot 42, far-

mer 116. ••

Branch, Enoch D., (Virgil,) lots 2, ll and
12, farmer 223.

Branch, Harley H., (Virgil,) lot 12, harness
maker and farmer 50.

Branch, Jepthar M., (Virgil,) farmer leases
120.

Branch, Sanford B., (Virgil,) lot 12, farmer
63.
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TKEE

M

Published Every FEIDAY Morning,

BY

BENTON B. JONES, Editor& Proprietor,

AT

Su"bscription Price, $2.00 per Anmim, IN

ADVANCE.

The DEMOCRAT is one of the largest weekly papers in Central New York, with a
largeand steadily increasing circnlation. It is the ONLY DEMOCKATIC newspaper
published in Cortland County, and consequently is an excellent advertlsii^ medium.

THE

IS SECOND TO NONE IN THE COUNTY,

New Type of the Latest Styles,

EVERYTHING NEW.
^^~ Competent workmen, and satisfaction guaranteed in every instance. ,jgi
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BriBtol, Benjamin F., (VlrgU,) lot 3, firmer
107.

Bronson, Horace, M. D., (Ylrgil,) phyiioian
and surgeon.

Brown, Lyman E., (VirgU,) lot 44, farmer

Bnrchill, Keziah Mrs., (Dryflen, Tompkins
Co.,) lot 21, farmer IX.

Bardick, Benjamin J., (East Virgil,) for-

mer 2.

Burgess, Seth Kevi, (Blodget Mills,) lot 7,

Weslejan Methodist clergyman and
farmer 86.

Burllngame, Charles C, (Virgil,) lots 35

and 86, farmer 65.

Burt, Thomas, (Blodget Mills,) lot 8, far-

mer 80.

BTRAM, SAMtJEL M., (Virgil.) lot 83,

prop, of grist and flouring mill and far-

mer 22.

Calvert, John A., (South Cortland,) lot 1,

farmer 80.

Cargon, John P., (East Virgil,) lot 37,

lilacksmith and farmer 16.

Carson, Abraham, (Virgil,) lot 42, farmer
115.

Chapliu, George H., (Messengerville,) lot

50, firmer 80.

Chatterton, George, (Cortland Village,) lot

6, farmer 136.

Chatterton, Jacob, (Virgil,) lot 4, farmer

73M.
Chrisman, Josiah, (VirgilO lot 15, farmer

130.

Clark, Albert, (Virgil,) lot 42, farmer 4.

Clark, TJri H., (Virjil,) lot 33, farmer 93.

Clow, Richard, (Virgil,) lot 4, farmer 123.

Cole, John, (Virgil,) lot 38, farmer 68.

Colligan, Arthur, (Cortland Village,) lot

6, farmer 112.

Collings, Abraham, (Virgil,) cutter and
tailor.

Collins, Dennis, (Blodget Mills,) lot 9, far-

mer 23.
, ,

Colwell, Harvey, (Virgil,) lot 24, farmer

100.

Conrad, Hiram G., (Virgil,) lot 46, farmer

75
Conrad, Nicholas, (VirgU,) lot 45, farmer

30.
Conrad, Peter, (Virgil,) lot 45, farmer 25X.
-

,in, Edward A., (V=-~' ' """"""'
-"

riage maker.
Crain, Edward A., (Virgil,) wagon and car-

Crain, Sylvester, (Virgil,) wagon and car-

riage maker. _ ,^, ., ^

CHANDALL, JOHN M. Rev., (Tirgil,)

Free WIU Baptist clergyinan.

Cronen, William, (Blodget Mills,) lot 17,

farmer 108. _„..,,
CRONKRITB, SOLOMON, (East Virgil,)

Curtis, Salmon, (Virgil,) lot 23, farmer 86,

Dann,Amariah, (Virgil,) lot 36-, farmer 83.

Dann Darius. (Virglf,) lot 46, farmer 66.

DANN, GEORCJE T., (Virgil,) lots 26 and

16, farmer 142. „. ., ^

Darling, Artemns, (Bast Virrf,) carpenter.

DARLmO, DARITJS, (EastTirgU,) lot 48,

DARLING, DAVID, fflaet Virgil.) fanner.

Darling, Lafayette, (Bast VirgU,) lot 47,

DarfSf^SidneyA.,(Vir;pl,)lot 46, farmer

60.
L

.

Davem, James, (Virgil,) lot 86, farmer 179.

Davie, Caleb K., (Messengerville,) lot 50,
owns cider mill and lath mill and far-

mer 34,

Davis, Hammond, (MessengerviUe,) lot 50,

farmer. *

Dearman, George W., (Cortland Village,)
lot 5, farmer 95. *

Demander, Henry, (Virgil,) painter.
Dickinson, AlftedT., (Messengervllle,)pro-

duce dealer.
Dickinson, James A., (Messengerville,) dry

goods and groceries.
Dickinson, John. O., (Messengerville,)

{.Sherman& Dickinson.)
Dickinson, Wm., (Virgil,) lot 28, farmer 85.

Driscoll, John, (Messengerville,) black-
smith.

J

DURKEE, NATHAN, (Blodget Mills,) far-

mer (with E. F. Willett & Son.)
Ellison, Lorenzo,(McLean, Tompkins Qp.,)

lot 11, farmer 30.

Ellison, William Jr., (McLean, Tompkins
Co.,) lots 11^20 and 81, farmer 80.

Elster, George W., (Virgil,) lot 24, farmer
148.

Elster, Gideon G., (Virgil,) lot 24, farmer
67.

Elster, Orlando, (Virgil,) lot 15, farmer
1495i.

Evans, Mordica, (Blodget Mills,) lot 17, far-

mer 49M.
Fitzhngh, Charles, (McLean, Tompkins

Co.,) lot 11, farmer 18.

Fortner, Elliot E., (Virgil,) lot 28, farmer
160.

Francis, Richard, (South Cortland,) lot 2,

Carmer 112.

Francis, Roswell, (Virgil,) lot 3, farmer 69.

FRANK, JOHN M., (Virgil,) lot 43, farmer
52.

FRENCH, FRANCIS M., (Virgil,) hotel

prop.
Frize, Thass W., (Cortland Village,) lot 6,

shoe maker and fanner VtZii.

Fuller, Roswell D., (Virgil,) lot 13, fanner
leases of Mrs. Jas. B. Howe, 106^.

Gardner, Nathan, (Virgil,) lot 24, farmer
64.

Gee, Emery, (Virgil,) lot 6, fanner 100.

Gee, Parker, (McLean, Tompkins Co.,) lot

21, farmer 97.

Gillem, Crosby, (Cortland Village,) mason.
Qillen, Thomas B., (Virgil,) lot 11, carpen-

ter and farmer 3.

Givens, Charles, 2nd, (McLean, Tompkins
Co.,) lot 21, farmer 50,

Givens, Cortland, (Virgil,) lot 21, farmer
104.

Givens, William, (McLean, Tompkins Co.,)

Wt 11} farmer 86.

Gleason, Sophia Mrs., (Virgil,) lot 14, far-

mer 83.

Gray, Jesse, (Messengerville,) lot 60, far-

mer 2>i.
Green, Page, (Virgil,) lot 26, loan com-

missioner, lawyer and fanner 70.

Greene, H. Cooley, (Virgil,) school teacher
and cheese maker.

Gridley, Albert, (Blodget Mills,) lot 29,
farmer leases 12X.

Gridley, Lnin, <Blodget Mills,) lot 40, far-

mer 125.
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JAMES M. HAIGHT,

IMIDERMISTyHTURAUST
EAST HOMER,

CojrtXcK'Zxd O0.9 T^i "ST.

Birds and Quadrupeds prepared in a very superior
naanner. Also, put up to order in Glass Shades or Casee. Pet Birds, &c., prepared at

the shortest notice. Foreign and Native Birds, Pet Birds for sale.

N. B.—Never attempt to skin a bird or quadruped before sending; It to me for mount-
ing. Send by Express to Cortland, carefully packed in a well veutuated box.

A. H. HOAG,
WHOLESALB DEALER IK

WmMmWm C
Ain> ixi. Kms3 07

FARMERS' PRODUCE.

:e> zi. :e3^ Xj :e: , kt. -y.

4e SHyMW^Y3
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PAPER WAREHOUSE
STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS, NEWS, BOOK,

WRAPPING AND COVER PAPER,

Printers' StockL Materials,
26 EAST WASHING-TON STREET,

(3 Doors East Journal Ojfice,)

S^S-I8,^k.O USE, ]V. Y.
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GrlTO'old, Oliver T., (Virgil,) lot 3, farmer

Grover, Charles A., (Virgil,) lot 12, farmer
BO.

Hail, Abner, (Virgil,) lot 17, farmer 106X-
Hall, Gnrden, (Blodget Mills,) lots 16 and

17, farmer 70.

Hall, Sylvester, (Virgil,) lot 17, farmer 165.

Hammond, Adelbert, (Virgil,) lot 16, mason
and farmer leases 70.

Hammond, John, (Virgil,) lot 26, mason
and farmer 66.

Hammond, Biley, (Virgil,) lot 13, mason
and farmer 123.

Hammond, Thomas, (Virgil,) lot 42, farmer
75.

Hard, John S., (South Cortland,) lot 2, far-

mer 95.

Haskins, Alanson, (McLean, Tompkins
Co.,) lot 1, farmer 90.

HeflFron, George, (Dryderi, Tompkins Co.,)

lot 41, farmer leases of Thos. Lonnor,
Dryden, 100.

Henyan, Horace M., (Messengerville,) lot

60, farmer 26.

Hicks, James, (Blodget Mais,) lot 8, far-

mer 20.

Hill, John T., (Dryden, Tompkins Co.,) lot

41, prop, of saw mill and farmer 90.

Hoagland, Warren, (McLean, Tompkins
Co.,) lot 1, farmer 68.

Hobart, Dix, (Messengerville,) lot 39, far-

mer 101.

Holdbrook, Phineas, (Virgil,) lot 46, farmer
39.

HoUenbeck, Frederick, (McLean, Tomp-
kins Co.,) lot 11, farmer 86.

Holton, Enfas B., (Virgil,) lot 23, farmer
50.

Homer, Henry, (Virgil,) lot 23, farmer 1B4.

Homer, Lyman 8., (Blodget Mills,) lot 27,

carpenter and farmer 39.

Holder, Culver, (McLean, Tompkins Co.,)

Tot 11, farmer 71«.
Hopkins, Adolphus, (East Virgil,) lot 48,

farmer 69.

Hopkins, Josiah, (East Virgil,) cooper.

Hotchkiss, Chas. A., (Virgil,) lot 43, farmer
100.

Hotchkiss, Enoch D., (Virgil,) lot 43, far-

mer 70. .„ ,

House, Bradley M., (Messengerville,) post

master, shoe maker. Drop, saw mill and
agent for S. B. & N."y. E. K.

Hou;e, Conrad, (Virgil,) lot 42, farmer 87.

House, George, (Virgil,) lot 3, farmer 46.

House, John C, (Virgil,) lot 32, farmer bO.

Howe, Jimes P., (Virgil,) carpenter and

joiner.

HUBBAKD, HOWARD M.,(Virgil,) general

merchant.
Hull, Amos P., (Virgil,) lot 16, carpenter

and farmer BO. „„ _=, > i » m
Hnlslander, Lawrence T., (Virgil,) lot 36,

carpenter and farmer 10.

Humiston, Henry J., (Bast Virgil,) lot 49,

farmer IX. _,..,,
HTJSON, PICHAED L., (Virgil,) carnage

Tn&kci*

Hutchings', Aaron, (Virgil,) lot 32, farmer

Hntchings, Ahram L., ^Virgil,) lot 23, far-

mer.

•Hatchings, Andrew, (Virgil,) lot 38, farmer
124.

Hutchings, John B., (Virgil,) lot 88, farmer
leases of Andrew Hntchings, 106.

HUl CHINOS, MILES H., (Dryden, Tomp-
kins Co.,) lot 41, farmer 67.

Hutchinsy Chas. W., (Virgil,) lot 43, farmer
78. P

Hutchins, David, (Virgil,) lots 23 and 24,

farmer 20.

Hutchins, Snfns B., (Dryden, Tompkins
Co.,) lots 42 and 62, carpenter andjoiner
and farmer 56.

Hutchins, Samuel, (Virgil,) lots 43 and 44,

farmer 176.

HUTCHINS, WBSLET, (Virgil,) lot 22,
carpenter and joiner and farmer IB.

Hyde, Henry, (East Virgil,) lot 48, farmer
leases 4.

Jameson, Alexander, (McLean, Tompkins
Co.,) lot 21, farmer 65. ,

Jameson, Gilbert, (Dryden, Tompk'ns Co.,)

lot 21, farmer 100.

Jenkins, Warren P., (Virgil,) physician
and surgeon.

JOHNSON, CHAELES H., (McLean,
Tompkins Co.,) lot 11, farmer 76.

Johnson, El* M., iVirail,) lot 25, farmer 127.

Johnson, Vivus, (Virgil,) lot 34, farmer
leases 98.

Joiner, Orrin, (Virgil,) lot 44, farmer 79.

Jones, Benjamin J., (Virgil,) lots 23and24,
broker, patent right dealer and farmer
40.

Jones, Lyman, CV'irgil,) lot 43, farmer 107.

KENNEDY, THOMAS, (Messengerville,)

(with John B Ragan,) lot 19, dairy and
farmer 126.

Keyes, Sylvester, (Virgil,) lot 13, farmer
leases of Henry Homer, 2.

Kincade, CharleB^(Virgil,) shoe maker.
Ladd, Augustus E. H., (Virgil,) boot and

shoe maker.
Ladd, George H., (Virgil,) boot and shoe^

Lamont, Peter, (Dryden, Tompkins Co„)
lot 31, farmer 100. , ^

tane, John H., (Virgil,) lot 44, farmer {with

Mrs. Cynthia Soger,)
Lang, Eobert, (Virgil,) lot 16, farmer 105.

Lang, Thomas, (Cortland Village,) lot 6,

farmer 80.

Lathrop, Jared E., (Virgil,) lot 34, farmer
30.

Leahy, William, (Blodget Mills,) lot 8, far-

mer 20.

Lee, John, (Blodget Mills,) lot 18, farmer
65.

Leech, Eebeoca Mrs., (Virgil,) lot 18, farmer
62. »

Leroy, Jacob, (Virgil,) lot 37, farmer 1.

Leroy, Joseph, (Messengerville,) black-

smith.
Lewis, Gilbert, (Dryden, Tompkins Co.,)

lot 41, carpenter and farmer 6.

Lewis, Isaac; (Virgil,) constable, carpenter
and joiner.

Lewis, Josiah, (Virgil,) lots 13 and 23, as-

sessor and farmer 66.

Lewis, Nathaniel, (Virgil,) lot 33, mail car-

rier and farmer 100. ,

Lewis, Thomas G., (Virgil,) lot 42, carpen-
ter and jmner and farmer 9.
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24 EAST WASHINGTON STREET,

S f £1 e mm

Our facilities are UNEQTIALBJ) in Central

New York, for executing

of all kinds, RAPIDLY, and with, the greatest

care. We have the combined advantages of

a JOB and NEWSPAPER office, thus

placing us in a position to execute

anything from, a beautiful

TO A

Having all the latest styles, we can please the most
fastidious. Thankful for past patronage, your

orders are etill solicited.

January 1, 1869. TRUAIR & SMITH.
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Low, GarriBon H., (Virgil.) lot 26, farmer
98.

1 V s ,/ ,

Low, Peter D., (Virgil,) {Peter D. Low <£
Son,) lot 37, farmer 86.

Low, Peter D. .t Son, (Virgil,) {Zachariah,)
agents for Farmers' Joint Stock In-
surance Co.

Low, Zachariah, (Virgil,) (Peter D. Low S
Son.)

Low, Zachariah, (Virgil,) lot 24, farmer 3}^.
Luce, Albert, (Virgil,) caipenter and joiner.
Luce, John A.. (Virgil,) lot 37, prop, of saw

mill and farmer 30.

Mareh, Seymour, (.Virail,) cooper.
Marshall, William, (Cortland Village,) lot

5, farmer 40.

McCoy, Daviii, (Virgil,) lot 44, farmer 41.

McKinney, John, (Virgil,) lot 23, farmer
106.

McLEAN, WAHREN, (Dryden, Tompkins
Co.,) lot 21, cooper and farmer 60.

McVean, Alexander, (East Virgil,) justice
peace and post master.

Messenger, Johial, (Virgil,) lot 37, farmer
120.

Miller, Ambrose, (Messengerville,) lot 39,

farmer 38.

Miller, Enos, (Virgil,) lots 27 and 28, farmer
140.

Miller, George, (Messengerville,) lot 39, far-

mer 109.
•

Miller, Horatio N., (Bast Virgil,) lot 49,

farmer 50.

Miller, Irene Mrs., (Virgil,) lot 24, farmer
25. I

Miller, John B., (Messengerville,) lots 28
and 29, farmer 166.

Minard, Mirancy P., (Virgil,) lot 11, fanner
4«.

Moorhead, Thomas, (Virgil,) lot 2, farmer
leases of C. Griswold, Dryden, 100.

Morgan, Rodney S., (Dryden, Tompkins
Co.,) lot 31, farmer 50.

Mosher, John, (Blodget Mills,) lot 18, for-

mer U5.
Mott, Alva S., (Virgil,) lot 46, farmer 85.

Mott, Bmelinda Mrs., (Virgil,) lot 45, farmer
90.

Mott, Joshna, (Virgil,) lot 43, fermer 18.

Mott, Samuel, (Virgii,) lot 23, drover and
farmer 38.

Munson, Jerry L., (Virgil,) lot4, fermer 100.

Mynard, Perry W., (Dryden, Tompkins
(30.,) lot 31, farmer leases 40.

Northop, John H., (Dryden, Tompkins
• Co.,) lot 41, farmer 100.

Nye, George W., (McLean, Tompkins Co.,)

lot 1, firmer leases 60.

Nye, Warren, (South Cortland,) lot 1, far-

mer 40.

Oaks, James H., (Virgil,) traveling agent

for Agricultural Insurance Co., Wa-
tertown. ., , , ^ _ ,

Oaks, Maria Mrs., (Virgil,) lot 6, farmer

130
Oaks, 'Sylvester, (Virgil,) lot 4, farmer

Ip^ftpfi 100
Onks, William, (Virgil,) lot 15, farmer 121 >tf.

O.'den, John L., (Virgil,) lot 46, i^rmer 92.

Olmiitead, Jackson, pryden, Tompkins
Co.,) lot 31, farmer 82. i

Olmstead, John Rev., (Virgil,) lot 22, Wes-
leyan Methodist clergyman and farmer

40>i.

Olmsted, Lnrinda Mrs., (Virgil,) lot 24, far-

mer 18.

Olmstead, William S., (Virgil,) lot 3, far-

mer 175.

Otis, Charles, (Virgil,) lot 14, farmer leases
of Jno. Hammond, 70.

Otis, James H., (Virgil,) lot 22, farmer 120.

Overton, David, (Virgil,) lot 46, farmer 184.

Owens, Harmonus, (Virgil,) lot 21, farmer
18.

Palmer, Ebenezer, (Blodget Mills,) lot 29,
farmer.

Palmer, Isaac C, (MesBengerville,) lots 30
and 40, farmer 278,-

Palmer, Robert H., (Messengerville,) lots

60 and 60, farmer 185.

Parker, Henry, (Messengerville,) lot 60,

farmer leases 150.

Parker, Hiram C, (Blodget Mills,) lot 19,

(loiih Thos. A. Wescott.)

Parker, William C, (Blodget Mills,) lots

19 and 29, farmer 96.

Patten, John S., (Virgil,) lot 38, farmer 150.

Perkins, Ebenezer, (Virgil,) carriage maker
and undertaker.

Perkins, Horace, (Virgil,) lot 14, farmer
leases of Prentis Allen, Marathon, 63.

Pond, Timothy, (Virgil,) lot 42, farmer 60.

Potter, James M., (Blodget Mills,) lot 29,

Ponlten, William, (South Cortland,) lot 3,

farmer 86>f.
Price, Daniel, (Virgil,) lot 63, farmer 75.

Price, David R., (Cortland village,) lot 5,

farmer 198.

Price,
Price,
Price,

lOO.
Pulling, Daniel P., (McLean, Tompkins

Co.,) lot 2, farmer 48.

Pulling, Nathan H., (Cortland Village,)

lot 2, farmer 31%.

BAGAN, JOHN R., (Messengerville,) (with
Thomas Kennedy,) lot 19, dairy and
farmer 123.

Raymond, John, (Virgil,) lot 4, farmer

Rean, Jerome B., (Virgil,) lot 34, farmer 97.

Heas, William H., (Virgil,) lot 34, farmer
93.

Regan, Patrick, (Messengerville,) lot 39,

farmer 1(10.

Rice, Enos B., (Virgil,) lot 45, farmer 31.

Rice, Jonathan, (Virgil,) lot 35, farmer 97.

Richards, John, (Virgil,) lot 37, carpenter
and farmer 80.

Robinson, Norman, (Virgil,) lot 26, brick-

layer and farmer 1.

Robison, Horace, (Virgil,) lot 23, farmer

Rock, Adam, (Virgil,) lot 16, farmer 67.

Rohrabacker, Joseph, (Blodget Mills,) lots

29 and 28, farmer 60.

Booke, James, (Cortland Village,)lot 6, far-

mer 45.

Booke, William, (Cortland Village,) lot 6,

farmer 45.

Rounds, Jerome B., (Virgil,) lot 26, farmer
20O.

Rounds, Samuel N., (Virgil,) lot 37, shoe-
maker and farmer 53>f

.

Rudd, Gains S., (East Virgil,) miller.
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PUBLISHER'S NOTICES.
J. &. F. B. Garrett* Wholesale and

Retail dealers in Printing, Writing, Wrap-
pine:, Tissue^ Roll and Fancy Papers, Prin-
ters' Stipphes, Shipping Cards, Blank
Books, &c., at No. SW.est Fayette street,

Syracuse, have built up a heavy trade in

their line, extending from Harrisburghjin
Pennsylvania, to the Canadian border. We
have dealt considerably with this establish-
ment, and have invariably been gratified in
having our orders promptly filled, and al-

ways with just the article required. See
card, page 162.

Syracuse lVIar1>Ie "Works.—
Francis& DnflTy, Successors to 6. W.
M. Lewis, West Onondaga St., opposite
Binghamton R. R. Depot ; also successors
to Robert Spaulding, No. 6 West Jefferson
St., are the proprietors, and they are a firm
that we can cordially recommend to all who
want fair dealing. Their works are among
the largest and most extensive in CentriQ
New York, A large assortment of Monu-
ments, Head Stones and Mantles constant-
ly on hand, from which to select. It. is to
the interest of every one wanting Granite
Monuments, or Granite Work, to give
them a call, as their facilities for obtaining
it are second to none. They are the only
agrents in the city for the sale of Freestone,
wnichls so rapidly gaining favor for monu-
mental work. Our patrons should bear in
mind that this firm will not be undersold,
and that all of their work is warranted as
represented. See advertisement, page 162.

Warren 'Wiglit,Propaffatorand deal-
er in the celebrated Sen-eca Black Cap and
Davison's Thomless Raspberries, Grape
Vines, Strawberries, and other small fruits,

at Waterloo, Seneca Co., publishes a card
on page 146. His experience in the busi-
ness is large, and his soil is excellent,
probably no better can be found in the
State for the purpose he uses it. We ad-
vise our friends to peruse his advertisement
and purchase their supplies ofhim. He nsef
great care in packing for shipment, and
sends out none but first-class plants. It
would do no harm to address him for a cir-

cular, and might be the means of affording
you an abnuoance of his delicious fruits.

1I« S. Cone, manufacturer and dealer
in Improved Slat Window Shades, Mara-
thon, N. Y., publishes a card on page 124.

These shades are superior to any others
now before the public, and have only to be
seen to be appreciated. They have an ad-
vantage over every lother shade in the fol-

lowing particulars : They are the most du-
rable and will last a life time if used care-
fully. They are made of wood and can be
cleaned like any other wood work. They
arethemoft convenient and can be made
to suit a window of any size. For storeSi
offices, public buildings and private dwell-
ings, they have no equal. Those in want
of a superior shade can be supplied by send-
ing the length and breadth of tneir win-
dows to Mr. Cone.

Mothers, Read Xhis!—So says
Dr. 6. T. Taft & Co., of Seneca Falls. In
their advertisement on page 20, they desire
to inform you of the wonderful qualities of
their "Oriental Syrup," for children. We
have heard of many cases where this valu-

able medicine has given great relief. They
are also proprietors of " Rosenberger'a
Balm of Gilead Ointment," for old sores,

ulcers, rheumatism, bums, chilblains,

giles, &c., and for galls, or wounds on
orses, it is unsarpassed.

Important Knowledge.—As mu~
sic is now an indispensable necessity in

every household, any reliable information
is valuable as to the best place to buy mu-
sical instruments. We have been acquaint-

ed for years personally with the firm of

Redington & Howe, and have known of
their business facilities. We know that no
House between New York and Chicago can
compete with them successfully, as their

facihties are unequaled. In addition to

the immense capital at their control, they
have special contracts with several leading
first-class manufacturers, whereby they buy
cheaper than any other dealers in the Uni-
ted States anywhere. Their immense trade

requires only a small profit on each one of
their many transactions to ensure them a
handsome income. Their terms are most
highly liberal. And another important
consideration is that their treatment of
their customers is perfectly honorable, a
very important matter in the purchase of
such a complicated affair as a musical in-

strument. Their recommendation of in-

struments can be deip&nded on implicitly.

—

This we know from an extensive acquaiD^
ance among hundreds to whom they have
sold instrumerite. We advise our readers
to give them a calif or certainly to write to
them before deciding on the purchase of a
Piano Forte, Organ or Melodeon, or any
musical merchandise. See the Addenda to
this volume, which contains a portioi of
their catalogue. Also see card on Co. Map.

"W. C. Orcutt, General Agent for Cen-
tral New York for the celebrated Florence
Sewing Machine^ printp a well displayed
advertisement on page 1£2. The Florence
Machine makes a beautiful piece of lumi-
ture, and as a Sewing Machine, is capable
of taking a greater number of stitches than
any other, its work if equal to other first

class machines, «nd its price as low. Du-
ring the few years that the Florence has
been in the market its sales have been very
large. It- is a general favorite. Call and
see it when you visit Syracuse. Mr. Orcutt
may be found at No. 2 Yates Block.

G. W. Stlcox, Engraver, Lithograph-
er and Letter Press Printer, whose card
appears on pa^];e 193, is prepared to execute
with neatuesB and dispatch, all work en-
tnisted to his care. Those wishing any-
thing in his line cannot do better than to

call at 67 South Salina street, and examine
specimens of his work.
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Eyan, Caroline Mrs., (Virgil,) lot 46, far-
mer 100.

Eyan, Elishup H., (Virgil,) lot 36, farmer
50.

Eyan, John, (Virgil,) lot 35, farmer 100.
Eyan, John Jr., (Virgil,) lot 4, farmer 140.
Eyan, Jonathan, (Virgil,) lot 4, speculator

and farmer 66.

Eyan, William, (Virgil,) lot 46, farmer 90.
Sager, Abram, (Virgil,) lots 23 and 38, far-

mer 136.

Sagei-r Cynthia Mrs., (Virgil,) lot 44, far-
mer SO.

Sager, Laisdel,(Virgil,) lot ai, farmer leases
60.

Saltsman, John, (Virgil,) lot 43, farmer 149.
Sands, Timothy W., (Virgil,) lot 38, farmer

74.

Saxton, Nelson, (Virgil,) lot 86, farmer 60.

Scofleld, David, (Virgil,) cooper.
Seager, Samuel, (Virgil,) lot 85, farmer 163.

Seaman, Simon B., (Dryden, Tompkins
Co.,) lot 41, farmer 67.

Seamans, Charles H., (Virgil,) carriage
ironer.

Seamans, Isaac M., (Virgil,) blacksmith.
Seamans, Jnlian C, (Virgil,) drover.
Seamans, Samuel M., (Virgil,) blacksmith.
Sheerar, John, (Virgil,) lots 36 and 37, far-

mer 160.

Shepard, Hallet,(Virgil,)lot 45, farmer (with
Riley Shepard.)

SHBPAED HILBT, (Virgil,) lot 46, farmer
70.

Sheridan, Thomas, (South Cortland,) lot

18, farmer 30.

Sherman, Ann Mrs., (Virgil,) lot 13, farmer
60.

Sherman &Dlckinnon,(MeBBengerville,)(fi>-
ram Sherman and John O. Dickinson^}
wagon and carriage makers.

Shtrman, Eleazer, (Virgil,) (with WasJi^
ingion^\ot 21, farmer 60.

Sherman, Hiram, (Messengerville,) (Sher-

man f£ Dickinson.)
Sherman, Washington, (Virgil,) (with Elea-

zer,) lot 21, farmer 50.

Shevaller, Briggs, (East Virgil,) lot 48, far

mer.
Shevalier, Christian, (East Virgil,) lots 48

and 49, farmer 118.

Shevalier, DePuy, (Messengerville,) lot 49,

farmer 100.

Shevalier, Isaac, (Messengerville,) lot 39,

farmer 170.

SHEVALIEE, JAMES B., (Messengerville,)

lot 38, inspector of elections and farmer
95.

SHEVALIEE, JOHN, (Messengerville,)

lot 49, assessor and farmer 130.

Shults, David, (Virgil,) lot 45, cabinet

maker and farmer 147X-
Shults, Naihan, (Virgil,) resident.

Shults, Theophilus, (Virgil,) lot 14, farmer

160.

Simonds, Chester, (Virgil,) lot 43, black-

smith and farmer 32.

Simonds, Eher, (Virgil,) lot 33, carpenter

and joiner and farmer 5.

Skeel, Albert, (Blodget Mills,) leases steam
saw mill of Wm. Skeel, Homer.

Skeel, William, (Blodget Mills,) residence

at Homer, prop, or steam saw mill.

Sly, Alanson M., (Virgil,) lot 27, farmer 66.

Small, Melvin, (South Cortland,) lot 13, far-

mer 60.

Smith, AmandaW. Mrs., (Dryden, Tomp-
kins Co.,) lot 41, farmer IX-

Smith, Harrison, (Virgil,) lots 14 and 15,

farmer 106.
Smith, Henry A., (Virgil,) lot 4, farmer 90.

Smith, Nathan, (Messengerville,) lots 89,

49 and 60, farmer 112.

Spencer, Amos C, (Blodget Mills,) lot 7,

farmer.
Spencer, Isaac Jr., (Blodget Mills,) lots 6,

16 and 17, farmer 360.

SPENCER, NATHAN, (Virgil,) lot 26,

drover and farmer 212.

Sprague, Charity Mrs., (Virgil,) lot 27, far-

mer 26.

Sprague, Charles, (Blodget Mills,) lot 7,far-

mer 106.

Stafford, Hopkin, (Blodget Mills,) lots 8,

9, 18 and 19, farmer 234.

Stafford, Josiah, (Blodget Mills,) lots 8 and
18, farmer 76.

Stafford, Miles, (Cortland Village,) lots 19

and 20, farmer 85.

Stanbro, Eebecca Mrs., (Virgil,) lot 8; far-

mer 50.

Stillman, John, (Virgil,) lot 27, farmer

Stowell, Alvah, (Blodget Mills,) lot 8, far-

mer 100.

Stowell, Jehial, (Blodget Mills,) lot 8, far-

mei: 22.

Stowell, John, (Blodget Mills,) lot 8, school

collector and farmer 86.

Suits, Henry P., (East Virgil,) lot 37, far-

mer 60.

SWEET, ALBERT, (Virgil,) farmer (with

Nathaniel Leais.)
Sweet, David E., (Virgil,) lot 33, farmer

100.

SWEET, EBEE, (Virgil,) owns right of Dr.

Eli Sweet's horse power elevator.

Sweet, George H., (Virgil,) tanner.

Tanner, Salem, (Blodget Mills,) lot 19, far-

mer 60.

Terpennlng, Abraham, (Virgil,) lot 35, far-

mer 24.

Terpenning, Arthor, (Dryden, Tompkins
Co.,) lot 41, farmer 23.

Terpenning, Cegniemer, (Blodget Mills,)

lot 18, farmer 140.

Terpening, James T., (Tirgil,) lot 24, car-

penter and farmer 7.

Terpening, Levi V., (Virgil,) lot 23, farmer

84>4.
Terpenning, Williani, (Virgil,) lot 16, far-

mer 102.

Thomas, Ham, (Virgil,) lot 45, farmer 96.

Trapp, David E., (Virgil,) lot 11, farmer 180.

Trapp, Jesse K., (Dryden, Tompkins Co.,)

lot 21, farmer 48>i.
Tripp, John D., (Virgil,) physician and

surgeon.
Trupp, George M., (Virgil,) blacksmith.

Tucker, Bsek H., (Dryden, Tompkins Co.,)

lots 41 and 61, farmer 25.

Tyler, Allen W., (Virgil,) (wi^A D. F. Wal-
lace.)

Tyler, George, (Virgil,) lot 33, farmer B8.

Tyler, Jeremiah G., (Virgil,) lot 33, farmer
117.

Tyler, John, (Virgil,) lot 42, farmer leases

70.
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Any lady baying cnt off her Hair aud wlshlDs to sell

it, can do so by calling on

Sirs. Geo. L Adams, Pine Street,

First Door East of J. H. Hunger''e Drug Store.

Ladies wishing aa elegant SWITCH can procure one by
saving all the hair combed from their head, laying it loose-

ly in a box, (don't waste a hair,) and taking it to Mrs. Adams. She will straighten it ont

and weave it into a beautiful switch. If you want a Nice Set cf Hair Jewelry, call on Mrs.

Adams. Any one wishing to learn Hair Jewelry or Hair Flowers will also please call

on Mrs. Adams. Cloak and Dress Maklne and Stitching also done to order

at the same place. Please give her a call. Homer, N. T,

JIIiCOX gets up the most Elegant Wedding and Invita-
tion Outfits in the country, i^om the fact that he has assistance

of 61MBRBDE, of New York, and his mammoth establishment, to
supply all the LATEST NOVELTIES, both of his own and foreign
importations. If you wish tasty

0*033 X> n. Z 10- 1* X Z^ Gi-

,

'SIIjCOX'S is the place. He has the largest and best stock to select

from, and the only place in the city where can be found Fancy Cards,
Papers, &C. Call, or send, and get SrLCOX's Cibcttlar upon Card Eti-

QITETTB, and get posted upon the styles, forms, &c., for Visiting Cards, Weddings,
Monograms, Invitations, &c. He also manufactures to order any style of Envelope,
Billet and Note Papers, out of French, Persian or English Papers ; does stamping in

fold and silver, embossed and colors. His visiting card engraving, executed by Gim-
rede, cannot be excelled. Hemember and call before ordering. GEO. W. SILCOX,

Engraver and Printer, 67 South Saliua Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

Dr. Klngsley, of Home, justly cele-

'

brated for the many cures he has eiTected of
that most distressing disease. Cancer, pub-
lishes a notice on page 1. He is prepared
to treat all scrofulous diseases, and others
of long standing, and assures his patients

that they will not be charged a heavy bill

and dismissed without receiving any bene-
fit. Persons who cannot conveniently call

upon him in person, can address him by
letter, and will receive prompt attention.

Dr. K. is a graduate, with an experience of

over fourteen years in the practice of medi-
cine. Let the afflicted give him a call.

Jacob MUIer, Book Binder and Blank
Book manufacturer, in the Journal Build-

ing, Syracuse, carries on the most exten-

sive business in his line, in Central New
York. He is provided with first class

machinery and a number of excellent work-
men, who understand their business. See
card, page 173.

J. TBL, Tanner) dealer In Dry Goods,
Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, and every-
thing usually kept in a country store,

Blodget's Mills, publishes a card on page
128. He has been is the mercantile busi-
ness eighteen years at the same place, end
firom small bemnnings lias built up a flour-

ishing trade. His effort to deal fairly with
all is appreciated, as is seen from his con-
stantly increasing business in this and ad-
joining towns.

IS. M. Spendley & Co., Wholesale
and Aetail dealers in Hats, Caps and Furs,
corner of Main and Cortland streets, Cort-
land, N. Y., publishes a card on page 150.
Those in want of furs of the best quality or
of the cheaper kinds will find Messrs.
Spendley ready to supply them at reason-
able rates. Their stock is large and their
qualities and prices to suit the times.

John li. Boornnu advertises on
page 150 that he wants 3,000 toDS of Flax
straw at the Homer Flax and Cordage
Mills, aud though that is a large amouut
we can assure the farmers in that region
that he is prepared to buy all that is offered.
Flax is one of the most profitable crops
that can be raised, as those farmers know
who have tried the experiment. Mr. Boor-
um has Flax seed for sale and to let and
will give any information upon the subject
to all who may call at the mills.

The Cortland County Demo-
crat, published by Benton B. Jones, at
Cortland Village, has recently been en-
larged and improved, and as it is the only
Democratic paper in the County, our
ftlends of that persuasion will do well to
give it a liberal patronage. As an adver-

tlBing medium it has few ecLuals in the

County. See card, page 184,
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Tyler Kichard C, (Dryden, Tompkins Co.,)
i lot 41, farmer SIO.

rylBr, Samuel P., (Dryden, Tompkins Co,,)
lot 81, farmer 70.

Tyler, William (Vijgil,) lot 83, farmer 124.
Veoder, Cornelius, (Virgil,) lot 12, farmer

137.
Vnnk, David M., (Virgil,) lot 85, farmer

116^.
Vunk, Henry, (Virgil,) lot 84, farmer 183X.WALLACE, DAVm F., (Virgil,) dry goods

and groceries.
Waters, Benjamin F., (Virgil,) lot 47, far-

mer 214. *

Waters, Morris E., (Virgil,) lot 43, drover,
patent right dealer and farmer 35.

WATKIN8, IRA W., (Virgil,) lots 24 and
34, drover and farmer 100.

WATROS, NELSON, (Virgil,) lot 24, jus-
tice peace and farmer 40.

WATROS, NELSON M., (Virgil,) lot 23,
farmer 73.

Webber, Rodner, (Virgil,) lot 45, farmer
66K.

Webster, Stephen, (Virgil,) lot 24, farmer
37.

WESCOTT, THOMAS A., (Blodget Mills,)
lot 19, farmer 140.

West, Panderson, (Virgil,).lot 42, farmer
leases of Richard Tyler, Dryden, 70.

White, William, (Virgil,) lot 22, farmer
leases 100.

Wilcor, Harry. (Virgil,) lot 15, farmer 14.

Wilcox, John B., (ESst Virgil,) lot 48, far-

mer.
Wilcox, Manley, (Cortland Village,) lot 3,

farmer 50.

Wilcox, Salem, (Virgil,) lot 15, fanner 38.

WlLLETT, CHARLES A., (Blodget Mills,)

(.with Enoch F.,) lot 7, farmer 165.
Willett, Enoch P., (Cortland Village,) (with

Okas. A.,) lot 7, farmer 165.
Williams, Charles D., (Virgil,) dealer in

marble and grave stones.

Wl .liams, Marvin B., (Virgil,) wagon mak e
WiUiarmson, Clark,(Dryden, Tompkins Co.,)

lot 41, farmer 27.

Wluslow, Blisha, (Virgil,) post master and
general merchant.

Winslovr, John E., (Virgil,) (wUh E. Wins-
low,)

Winter, John S., (Messengerville,) lot 19,
commissioner of highvrays and farmer
180.

Winters, Henry, (East Virgil,) lot 38, far-

mer 230.

Wood, Andrew J. Rev., (Dryden, Tomp-
kins Co.,) lot 21, Free Will Baptist
clergyman and farmer 70.

Wood, Edmund B., (Virgil,) lot 35, farmer
leases 29.

WOOD, JOHN, (Cortland Village,) lots 15
and 16, farmer 169.

WOOD, MARVIN R., (South Cortfcnd,)
lot 2, farmer 128.

Wood, Warren A., (Virgil,) lot 12, mason
and farmer 6.

Woodard, Archibald, (Messengerville,) lots
28 and 38, farmer 234.

Woodard, Elijah, (Blodget MiUs,) lots 18
antf 19, farmer 64.

Woodard, Lydia Mrs., (Messengerville,) lot

28, farmer 42^.

Woodard, Peter, (Messengerville,) lot 28,

farmer 78.

Woodden, Orritt, (East Virgil,) lots 29 and
38, farmer 175.

Wooden, Isaac C. & Orren Jr., (Blodget
Mills,) lot 7, farmer 108.

Wooden, John P., (Cortland Village,) lot 6,

farmer 21.

Wright, James, (Virgil,) lot 46, carpenter
and farmer 116.

Young, Josiah, (Blodget Mills,) lot '29, far-

mer leases it.

(Post Office Addresses in Parentheses.)

Adams, Stephen J., (Willet,) farmer 368.

Allen, Alford, (Willet,) farmer 88.

Babcock, Andrew, (Upper Lisle, Broome
Co.,) (wUh Mamn,) farmer 188.

Babcock, Marvin, (Upper Lisle, Broome
Co.,) (with Andrew,) farmer 188.

Bancroft, Mercy, (Upper Lisle, Broome
Co.,) fanner 10.

Barnard, George, (Willet,) cooper.
Barnes, Samnel L., (Willet,) farmer 90.

Earry, David, (Texas Valley,) farmer 200.

Barry, Thomas M., (Marathon,) farmer 179.

Beardsley, Belah, (Willet,) surveyor and
physician.

Beardsley, Joseph, (Willet,) farmer 50.

Bennett, William G., (Upper Lisle, Broome
Co.,) farmer 95.

Bliss, Joshua, (Upper Lisle, Broome Co.,)
farmer 123.

Bowen, George, (Willet,) farmer 90.

Boyden, Francis, (Willet,) farmer 180.
Boyden, Luther, (Texas Valley,) farmer 100.

Bngham, Esther, (Marathon,) farmer 183.

Brown, Albert P. Rev., (Willet,) M. B.
clergyman.

Burgett, John, (Willet,) farmer leases 156.
Buriingame, Miles E., (Willet,) lawyer.
Burlingame, W., (Willet,) prop, of flour

mill.

Campbell, Andrew, (Texas Valley,) farmer
92.

Canfleld, George E., (Upper Lisle, Broome
Co.,) farmer 83>i.
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PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY,

A( CoHland Tillage, Bi. Y.^

CHAS. P. COLE, PROPRIETOR.

Terms :—Twro Dollars a Year, if paid in ad-

vance ; Two Dollars and Fifty Cents,

if not paid in advance.

B#pnHI®mB in P#liito%
AND HAS

The Largest Circulation of any Paper

in the County.

lOQK AND JOB PRINTING
EXECUTED WITH



-mym
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Canfleld, John, (Upper Lisle, Broome Co.,)
farmer 83X.

Canfleld, Samaol, (Upper Lisle, Broome
1^0.,) farmer 33>i, residence Erie city,

Clinton, Ellas D., (Upper Lisle, Broome
^^Oo-j farmer l(5o.

CLINTON, JOHN D., (Upper Lisle, Broome
Co.,) broom maker.

Cole, Philip, (WilletJ farmer 4.
Coonrad, William, (Texas Valley,) farmer

75.
Covey, Charles H., (Smithville Flats, Che-

naugo Co.,) farmer 65.
Covey, Edward Jr., (Willet,) farmer TO.
Covey, Edward W., (Smithvllle Plats, Che-

nango Co.,) farmer 165.
Covey, Joseph, (Upper Lisle, Broome Co.,)

farmer 103.
Crittenden, Riley, (Willet,) drover.
Curswell, Nathan, (Willet,) farmer 40.
Daremus, Andrew, (Texas Valley,) farmer

leases 40.
Davis, John, fWillet,) farmer 200.
DAY, CHARLES, (WUlet,) tanner.
DAY, IRA, (Willet,) prop, of tannent.
Decker, David, (Smithville Flats, Chenan-

go Co.,) farmer leases.
Delavan, Charles, (WiUet,) farmer 314.
Delevan, Charles H., (Willet,) farmer 100.
DELLOW, WILLIAM, (Willet,) prop, of

cabinet and furniture rooms.
Dodge, Charles, (Upper Lisle, Broome Co.,)

farmer 20>f

.

Drew, Misses, (Willet,) milliners.
Dyer, E. J., (Willet,) (Dyer <£ Mchola.)
Dyer, J. S. & Son, (Willet,) merchants.
Dyer & Nichols, (Willet,) (Z. J. Dyer and

E. F. Nichols,) general merchants.
Eaton, Abel, (Willet,) farmer 135.
Eaton, John C., (Willet,) farmer 100.
Eaton, Peter, (Willet,) farmer 370.
Eaton, Ulyases, (Willet,) farmer 100.
Eggleston, Samnel, (Upper Lisle, Broome

Co.,) farmer 69.
Fish, Cornelius D., (Marathon,) farmer 60.

Fitzgerald, James C, (Willet,) dealer in
patent rights,

Foley, Dennis, (Marathon,) farmer 100.
Ford, George, (Willet,) farmer 40.

Frolick, George. (Marathon,) farmer 150.

Fry, Alvirus, (Willet,) tanner.
Gage. Daniel, (Willet,) farmer leases 180.

Gardiner, Ishmael E., (Willet,) farmer 130.

Gardner, William R., (Willet,) prop, of saw
mill.

Grant, Ward, (Willet,) farmer leases 130.

Grant, William B., (Willet,) farmer 130.

Green, Edward, (Upper Lisle, Broome Co.,)

(with Geo. L.,) farmer 145.'

Green, George L., (Upper Lisle, Broome
Co.,) (with Edward,} farmer 145.

Green, Jedediah, (Willet,) sash and blind

Greene, Burrel, (Willet,) farmer.

Greene, Gilbert, (Willet,) farmer 75.

Greene, Henry O., (Willet,) carpenter and
joiner.

Hall, Owen C, (Willet.) allop. physician.

Harris, Milton K., (Willet,) blacksmitli.

Hazard, Harry, (Willet,) farmer 91.

Heacock, Hile, (Texas Valley,) farmer 100.

Hills, Bliam, (Willet,! farmer 17.

HoUenbeck, Nathan, (Willet,) farmer 76.

Hopkins, John, (Willet,) tanner.
Ingersoll, S. Miles, (Willet,) farmerSX-
Isaacs, J. J., (Texas Valley,) farmer 60.

Johnson, Abram, (VVillet.) farmer 61.

Johnson, Abram Jr., (Willet,) farmer 62.

Johnson, Elijah, (Willet,) miller.
Johnson, Phineas, (Texas Valley,) farmer

199.
Jones, Asile, (Upper Lisle, Broome Co.,)

farmer 103.
Jones, Edward F., (Willet,) farmer leases

40.

Jones, Enoch, (Willet,) farmer 42.

Jsnes, John, (Willet.) farmer leases 34.

Jones, Ogden, (Willet,) (with WiUiam,)
farmer 100.

Jones, Thomas, (Willet,) carpenter and
joiner.

Jones, William, (Willet,) {with Ogden,)
farmer 100.

Kelly, Casper D., (Upper Lisle, Broome
Co.,1 (with Dewiti B.,) farmer 250.

Kelly, Dewitt B., (Upper Lisle, Broome
Co.,) {with Casper Z>.,) farmer 250.

KEYES, LESLIES L., (WUlet,) cabinet
maker.

Kingsley, Washington Rev., (Willet,) Bap-
tist minister.

Landers, Garry 8., (Upper Lisle, Broome
Co.,) (with MarceUus,) farmer 400.

Landers, Marcellus, (Upper Lisle, Broome
Co.,) {with Qarry L.,) farmer 400.

Larr, William, (Willet,) blacksmith.
Leroy, Silas, (Willet,) blacksmith.
Maine, Wesley M,, (Willet,) farmer 64>i.
Marvin, Luther, (Smithville Flats, Chenan-

go Co.,) fanner leases 25.

Marvin, William, (Willet,) wagon maker,
Meacham, Dexter, (Upper Lisle, Broome

Co.,) farmer 150.

Meacham Isaac, (Upper Lisle, Broome Co.,)

farmer 50.

Meacham, Randall S., (Willet,) farmer 80.

Meacham, Thomas, (Willet,) carpenter and
joiner.

Metzgar, Joseph, (Texas Valley,) farmer
120.

Morey, Lnman, (Willet,) farmer 155.

Morgan, Peter, (Smithville Plats, Chenan-
go Co.,) farmer 38.

Newcomb, Curtis, (Willet,) farmer leases

240.

Newcomb, Samnel B., (Willet,) farmer 240.

Nichols, B. P., (Willet,) {Dyer <£ Nichols,)
merchant.

Nichols, Sissonj(Willet,) shoemaker.
Palmer, S. C, (Willet,) farmer leases 50.

Patridge, Eli, (Upper Lisle, Broome Co.,)

farmer leases 103.

Payne, Charles D., (Willet,) farmer 140.

Pember, Luther, (Upper Lisle, Broome
Co.,) farmer 43. >

Perkins, George J., (Upper Lisle, Broome
Co.,) farmer leases 102. •

Perkins, Samuel, (Willet,) mechanic.
Perkins, William, (Willet,) farmer 69.

Roby, Fran. B., (Upper Lisle, Broome Co.,)
farmer 78.

Rose, Josiah H., (Willet,) tailor.

Rowley, Hartson A., (Texas Valley,) far-

mer 70.

Salisbury, Eben, (Willet,) farmer 90.

Salisbui:y, Enos, (Willet,) farmer 90.
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Saliabary, Geo., (Upper Lisle, Broome Co.,)

prop, of saw mill and farmer 40.

Sawdey, Asa, (Marathon,) farmer 100.

Smith, Josephine, (Upper Lisle, Broome
Co.,) farmer 100.

Bowl, Charles W., (Marathon,) farmer

Steinberg, William, (Willet,) farmer 120.

Storms, Thomas, (Willet,) farmer leases 60.

Strough, Franklin, (Texas Valley,) Ikrmer
,92)f.

Sweet, Asel, (Smithville Flats, Chenango
Co.,) farmer.

Sweet, W. C, (Willet,) farmer 12.

Talbat, Almon, (Upper Lisle, Broome Co.,)
stone mason and farmer 50.

Tarbel, Simon, (Willet.) farmer leases 100.

Tennant, Elijah, fWillet,) farmer 102.

"Tennant, Thomas. (Willet,) farmer.
Todd, Hiram, (Willet^) farmer 60.

Ulrick, Stephen L., iSmithville Flats, Che-
nango Co.,) farmer leases 59.

Valentine, Edgar, (Marathon,) {viiih Eos-
coe,) farmer 104.

Valentine, Roscoe, (Marathon,) (with Ed-
gar,) farmer 104.

Webb, VCilliam, (Smithville Flats, Chenan-
go Co.,) farmer 80.

Wightman, William, (Willet,) farmer 13.

Wilcox, Eben, (Upper Lisle, Broome Co.,)
farmer 100.

Wilcox, John, (Willet,) farmer 75.

Wiles, A. Mrs., (Texas Valley,) farmer 50.
Wiles, David A., (Willet,) post master and

general merchant.
Williams, Samuel A., (Upper Lisle, Broome

Co.,) farmer 115.
Wilson, Daniel L., (Willet,) farmer leases

80.

Wilson, Harry, (Willet,) farmer 231.

Yarns, George W., (Upper Lisle, Broome
Co.,) farmer leases 40.

Yarns, Thomas, (Marathon,) farmer leases

PUBLISHER'S NOTICES.
The Reynold's Steel Temper-

ing Works, Reynolds, Barber & Co.,
Proprietors, at Auburn, are largely engaged
in the manufacture of Reaper and Mower
Knives, Plane Irons, Chisels, &c. The
process by which they temper steel is a pe-
culiar one, and as patented by Mr. Rey-
nolds, is the result of over forty years
labor. This gentleman always worked on
the plan that tempering steel was simply
cbanginff it from a Jiorous to a gramdar
state. He certainly has succeeded in pro-
ducing a finer granulation (temper) man
has ever before been produced. Messrs.
Reynolds, Barber & Co., control the patents
for these processes, and are applying them
euccees^Ily in all their manufactures.

—

Their establishmeot is capable of turning
out an immense amount of work, yet their
orders are now, and have been for some
months, accumulating far in advance of
their present ability to supply; a circum-
stance which they will not long allow to be
the case. We predict that the time is not
far distant when all Mower and Reaper
Factories and farmers will use their im-
proved sections. See their advertisement
on page 6, fronting the Introduction.

Charles 'Vr.,Klnne, proprietor of
the Machine .Cooperage establishment,
Cortland, N. T.,' publishes a card on color-
ed

^
page 183, setting forth his work, to

which we take pleasure in calling the at-
tention of the public. For twenty-five
years thl(« establishment has been in oper-
ation, and by introducing the most appro-
ved machinery Mr. Kinne is able to furnish
the best of work at reasonable ratet.

Chas. Tremaln & €o.« manufac-
turers of Rag, Book, News, Tea and Wrap-
ping Paper, at Manlius, publish a card on
page 146. Publishers and paper dealers
win find them fair and honorable men to
purchase from. In the manufacture of
hook and news, they use only domestic stock,
which is conceded to be superior to import-
ed rags. They employ^ experienced paper
makers only, and having improved machin-
ery, they can insure a superior article in
all cases. We use their paper in the pub-
lication of our directories.

"E. A,» Shnmway's Wholesale and
Retail Paper Warehouse, Syracuse, is

always supplied with a large assortment
of Paper, Stationery and Printers' Mater-
ials, which he will furnish to the trade or
to consumers on as good terms as any
house iii Central New York. Mr. S. un-
derstands the wants of the public and will
spare no pains to suit his castomers.
Dealers and others will do well to give
him a call before purchasing elsewhere.
S@e card, page 186.

1

The Gazette an<l Banner, pub-
lished by Charles P. Cole, at Cortland Vil-

lage, Is an eightpagepaper, too well known
to need recommendation from us. For sev-

eral years it has been a welcome visitor to
many homes, and it is the purpose of the
proprietor to spare no pains to make it a
first-class family paper. Its largje^ circula-

tion renders it a valuable advertising me-
dium in the County. See advertisement
on page 194.
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LODGES, ASSOCIATIONS &C.
CORTLAND VILLAGE.

Cortland Cbapter, No. 194, R. A. OT.—Chartered February 1866.

CHAHTEB MEiyCBBBS.

Eoswell E. Bourne,
Samuel Adams.
George L. Warreu,
John W. Osgood,
G. W. Davenport,

E. W. Bourne,
W. H. Crane,
Horace Dibble,

Gillett.

riRST ELECTED OPFI0EH8.

D. C. McGraw, H. P.,

A. Sager, K.
George L. Warren, S.

John W. Osgood, C. H.
Alvah D. Waters, P. S.

PRESENT OffFICHKS.

D. C. McGraw, E. P.
A. Sager, K.
H. O. Gillett, S.

G. L. Warren, C. H.
A. D. Watters, P. S.

W. D. Tisdale, E. A. C,

Dewitt Apgar, E. A. C.
Horace Dibble, T.
W. D. Tisdale, Sec.
G. W. Davenport, 8d V.
S. E. Hunter, 2d V.
Charles W. Kinne, 1st V.

E. E. Hill, 3d V.
S. E. Hunter, 8d V.
K. W. Holmes, Ist V.
H. Dibble, T.
F. Freeman, Sec.
O. Hitchcock, Tyler.

Number of members 40. Meet 2nd and 4th Wednesday of each month, in Masonic
Hall.

Ijincoln Iiodge, No, 119, I. O. of G. T.—Lodge organized Oct. S4th, 1866.

Number of Charter Members, 10.

OFFICERS or FIRST QUARTER.

N. W. Green, W. C. T.
Euth Baker, W. V. T.
W. Bridgeford, W. S.

B. P. Bergren, W. F.S.

Number of members Sept. Ist, 1868, 170.

PRESENT OFPIOEHS.

p. J. Bergren, W. T.
Eliza Baker, W. G.
Moses Wright, W. Sent.

George L. Waters, W. C. T.
Hellen M. WiUelt, W. V. T.
John T. Pratt, W. S.

W. Bridgeford, W. F. S.

p. J. Beigren, W. T.
Clinton Hale, W. M.
Vira McClara, W. G.

John Krebs, W. Sent.
F. H. Kenedy, W. Chap.
Axie Gazley, W. A. S.

Hannah Barnes, W. D. M.
Hattie Hentie, E. H. S.
Julia Grover, L. H. S.

W. W. Gale, P. W. C. T.

Regular meeting every Friday evening, at Squire's Hall.
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PUBLISHER'S NOTICES.
JToBeph 'Watson, Homer, N. T., is

preparea to supply all orders tor Monu-
ments, Headstones, Mantles, Table Tops,
and anything else in that line, at short no-
tice. He deals In all kinds of Granite and
will furnish monuments at reasonable
rates. Designs of various kinds in Ameri-
can ai.d Italian marble can be obtained at
all times. Mr. Watson gives his personal
attention and supervision to all work, and
the public may rest assured that it will be
executed in a satisfactory manner. See
card, page 124.

W. H. Van SIrclE, Bill Poster and
Paper Hanger, Cortland, N. Y., is prepared
to execute all jobs after the most approved
style, whether it be a circus bill upon the

side of a bam, npon the fences, or in satin

paper upon the walls of a lady's parlor.

Give him a call. His card appears on page
150.

Albert G. Smttli, manufacturer and
dealer in Boots, Shoes, Eubbers, Leather
and Findings, Marathon, N. Y., publishes
a card on page loO. If you want a good
pair of boots for yourself, a pair of .those
fine gaiters foi your wife, or a pair of those
copper-toed boots for Johniiy, call at

Smith's and get them. At tie same time
take along a pair of those Rubbers, which
you will need in wet weather.

Tbe Cortland County Kepub-
Itcan, published by J. E. Dixon, Editor
and Proprietor, Homer, N. Y., is one of

the best family newspapers in the Coun-
ty. It not only contains a summary of the
news, but its columns are replete with ar-

ticles calculated to instruct and to instil

into the minds of its readers sound prin-

ciples, which, if followed out, will make
them wiser and better. Book and Job
Printing executed at the same office, in the

best manner. See card, page 120.

Howe's Never-Fallinj: Ague
Cure and Tonic Bitters, and
Iloive'8 Concentrated Syrup, are

prepared under the personal supervision of

Dr. C. B. Howe, the proprietor, at Seneca
Falls, N. Y., for ague and fever, and all

periodic diseases, rheumatism, paralysis,

etc. T'he "Ague Cure " has produced won-
derful cures. The " Syrup,'' for the blood,

liver, skin, digestive and uterine organs,

has cured many cases of scrofula, cencer,

tumors, goiter, salt rheum, scaldhead, and
many other diseases too numeroiis to men-
tion in this place. See card, page 20.

W, J. Bonner, dealer in Hats, Caps

and Furs, has recently opened a store on

the east side of Main street. Homer, N. Y.,

where the most durable and elegatt styles

of hats and caps may be found and at reas-

onable prices. Young gentlemen are espe-

cially Invited to examine the fine styles

and rich array of goods. Mr. Bonner may
be found at his post at all seasonable hours,

where he will snow you a tiill assortment

of goods and at prices defying competition

gee card, colored page 161.

J. C. Gray, dealer In Watches, Jew-
elry, Silver and Plated Ware, Musical In-

struments &c., publishes a card on page
134, which no one can read without feeling

that there is the place to purchase. In ad-

dition to standard articles of ornament and
use, Mr. Gray keeps a great variety of Fan-
cy Goods, Toys, Fishing Tackle, &c., and
does Repairing in all its branches. Pho-
tographing in all its branches and of the
best Kind done at this establishment, That
Person must be highly favored who can do
etter than to call at Gray's, Marathon,

N. Y.

James m. Halelit, Taxidermist and
Naturalist, East Homer, Cortland Co., N.
Y., possesses rare skill in preparing Birds
and all kinds ofAnimals in such a manner
as to make them appear as "natural as

life." Persons having birds or quadru-
peds which they wish preserved, will do
well to call bn Mr. Haight, as he has no
superior in these parts. His card appears
on page 186.

IHrs. George A. Adams, Pine
street. Homer, N. Y., manufactures Hair
Jewelry, Flowers, Switches, &c. Mrs. A.

is an expert at the business, and those hav-

ing hair which they wish manufactured,
will do well to give her a call. Cloak and
Dress making carried on at the same place.

See card, page 192.

Oscar Wlldey, dealer In Dry Goods,
West Main Street, Marathon, N. Y., keeps

a large assortment of all goods found in a

first-class store. His stock of dress goods,

cloaks, trimmings, and all goods for either

gentlemen's or ladies' wear, is very large,

and the WW price tystem is fully carried out.

Mr. Wlldey has a thorough acquaintance

with his business, and by keeping an eye

on the market is able to buy at low figures,

and as he is satisfied with small profits,

his customers have the benefit of his

shrewd business talent. Give him a call.

His card appears on page 1S8.

J. Burt, General Merchant, east side

of Main street, Homer, N. Y., desires to

tender his thanks to his friends f»r their

past favors and solicits a continuance of

the same. His old friends and the public

generally may rest assured that in the fu-

ture as in the past he will show himself

worthy of their patronage. His assortment

of goods is large and no pains will be spared

to satisfy the requirements of his custom-
ers. Bee card, page 140.

E. li. Baker, M. »., Eclectic Phy-
sician and Surgeon, Marathon, N. Y., pub-
lishes a card on page 132. Dr. Baker gives

special attention to surgical and chronic
diseases, and from education and experi-

ence he is prepared to minister to the
wants of the afflicted and treat all cases
according to the most approved methods.
Give him a call at the Cartey House.
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Redington &. Howe's Catalogue.

reasons for bcyino ai.l

At the Wholesale Music Store of

No. 2 Wieting Block, Salina St,, Syracuse, N. Y.

1st.—Fureliasers And in our store much the largest stock of Piano Fortes^ Or-
gans, Melodeons and Musical Merchandise to be met with any where in the State,
outside of New York City. Wo offer another advantage : New York City Houses
keep only one Maker's instruments or their own. Here you see eighteen. •

2d.—You can see the instrument you wish to buy, and know exactly its tone.
Persons at tlieir homes are often in doubt whether to buy a Piano, Organ or Me-
lodeon. There are always great varieties in tone and finish.

3d.—You can compare each instrument with tliose of several other makers,
therebyjudging what will suit jou best.

4th.—^You will finifirst does instraments. Wc arc no experimental manufact-
urers. We select our entire stock from good reliable makers who are not ashamed
to own their work, and will not allow the name of a dealer to be placed on their
name boards as the manufacturer. We have no interest in any factory and no
reason to recommend any instrument except for its reliability.

5th.—We have experts in each department to test thorougM/g all goods we sell.

The purchases we make are only of instrimieuts selected expressly for our trade.
6th.—We warrant perfect satisfaction to every purchaser. We have always

done this through a successful business experience of twelve years before com-
ing to Syracuse.

7th.—As we buy much more largely than any other House in the State, we
buy cheaper. Wo give our customers the benefit of this. You save money.

8th.—We have the best wholesale facilities, so that we supply all classes of
dealers at the lowest New York and Boston prices. Wo have the only Whole-
mle Agency for the Steinway Piano Forte in Central or Western New York. We
can of course, retail at the lowest prices.

9th.—We employ only the best tuners, who will see to the reliability of in-

struments after they leave our Ware Eooms. Our traveling agents will also assist

in caring for instruments.
10th.—If you want low priced instruments, you will find thom hero cheaper

then elsewhere. We can sell you at a profit and charge you only what the retail

dealersjjav for their goods.
11th.—Our buying facilities enable us to purchase a lower grade of instruments

of large Eastern Factories, (which manufacture from two to tour hmidred instru-

ments per month,) at a less price than the actual first cost of constructing the
same, at any factory (Piano, Organ or Melodeon) in Central New York.

12th.—Our speciality is first-doss goods. On no other can we maintain per-

manently our large business. We shall tell you therefore, candidly, the grade

of instruments, if we offer you any other than first quality.

18th.—We can furnish you unequaled opportunities for exchanging instru-

ments ; new for new, or old for new.
14th.—The commercial standing of our house, furnishes you the strongest se-

curity for the reliability of the instruments, we, or our agents, sell you ; and for

the value of our warrant, (which we give you in addition to the warrant of the
manufacturers.)

16th.—^You are cordially invited to call at any time and examine and hear the

instruments, (players always ill attendance,) whether- desiring to buy or not.

Come and see for yourselves what are the best instruments. Or write to

REDINGTON & HOWE, No. 2 Wieting Block,

Opposite Main Entrance to Syracuse House.
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:VOTICES OF THE I»I^ESS.

(I'rom Tlie Syracuse Daily Standard.

)

The Mainmotli Musical Empriii of Reiiniton & Howe.

For some time we have designed an account of tbis immense establishment,
that our readers might be posted in regard to one of the leading business
establishments of our city, and which has been brought so rapidly to magni-
tude by the well directed tact and indomitable energy of its proprietors.
The store No. 2 Wieting Block, is one of the largest and most elegant on

the main thoroughfare, and right in the very centre of the business part of
the town. As we pass along the street, and more especially on entering the
store, the eye is attracted by the elaborate and tasiefuUy arranged exhibit
in the show window of all the smaller class of musical instrumente, &c-, that
mate as an attractive a display as any window on South Salina Street. As
we enter, glancing to the right, the eye quickly runs over a large array of
Guitars, Violins, and all varieties of musical instruments and wares, on
shelves, hanging up, and in eases. Upon the counter of this department is a
Burdett Keed Organ, in a most elaborately carved case, worth $1,500. It is

a beauty. Next, upon the same side, we come to a long eounter, behind
which the shelves are loaded with Sheet Music. Prof. T. H. Hinton super-
Aises tqis department ; the best guarantee that the assortment is not only well
selected but complete. The opposite side of the store is crowded with Stein-
way and Dunharia Pianos, the sides being lined with the unequaled Vox
Humana Organs: with a large variety ot Piano and Melodeon covers, and
stools added above.

Passing by the center arch we come to rows and rows more of Pianos, Or
gans and Melodeons, of all varieties and styles. On the right is the depart
ment for Music Books,—a branch to which this house gives the most prompt
attention- Drawers the entire length of the store (140 feet) are devoted to
the storage of Violin and Guitar strings, Accordeons, Harmonicas, Piano
Polish, and multitude of the different wares to be found in a complete music
store, for the wholesale as well as retail trade. And still above, we find
more Piano and Melodeon stools, cords of Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Drums,
&c.. &o. Goods are also stored in the basement—the whole size of the main
store—finished and lighted for the purpose

.

In glancing through this great establishment one particularly notices the
large stock and variety of Piano Fortes, Organs and Melodeons, numbering
more than fifty different kinds. The speciality of the proprietors is first-class

instruments—on which the public can rely implicitly as being worthy in
every way of confidence. This is an important matter for purchasers. Many
dealers do not hesitate to tell buyers that second grade instruments are first

class. Sometimes small dealers are really ignorant of what is a first class
instrument. Others are themselves manufacturers of second quality instru-

ments, and of course are bound to call their own as good as any made.
Sometimes, also, they sell second and third rate goods as firat grade for out-
rageous profits, calculating on only a brief business career in each place
they visit. We say then, be careful to buy first class goods, and at a house
where they are sure to have such.

Messrs. Redington & Howe, in a twelve years business history, have earned
an unblemished reputation for giving perfect satisfaction to their customers.
This they accomplish by knowing that everything sent out by them is exactly
what it is represented to be. Besides, they are independent of any parlicu-
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lap factory, and therefore the better fitted to judge between different makers.
While R. & H. mal^e a speciality of first class goods, they are enabled through
their great advantages in buying, to sell second and third grade instruments at
cheaper rates than any house in Central or WeBtern New York. They buy
at the large factories east, at a price actually less than the small makers can
manufacture. The proof of the matter is in the trying. We say, go to Red-
ington & Howe's and see what their facilities are. Their establishment is

well worth a visit, even if one does not wish to buy anything. All will be
made welcome.

(From the Syracuse Daily Courier and Union.)

The Immense Musical Establishment of Remnoton & Howe.—The enter-
prising wholesale Musio Dealers of our city, Messrs. Redington & Howe,
have just closed a most successful business year. Their sales have been im-
mense—something entirely unparalleled in the history of the Musio tradean
Central New York. They have deserved their increasing success. Their
store is the most magnificent emporium between New York and Chicago.
Their stock would supply a dozen ordinary city music stores. Theirs is the
only strictly wholesale Music House in the State outside of New York City.

They have even some advantages over the Metropolitan houses. Our Syra-
cuse wholesale store keeps constantly on hand, the Pianos; Organs and Melo-
deons, of several different makers, (a total of eighteen, with over fifty different

varieties,) while Now York houses keep only one maker's instruments. Be-
sides, business expenses are much less in Syracuse than in New York ; con-
sequently Redington & Howe are diverting much wholesale trade from New
York, and building up for themselves a mammoth business in supplying
dealers. The question is sometimes asked, whether other dealers cannot buy
in New York, as cheaply as Redington & Howe. The dealers have thorough-
ly satisfied themselves that they cannot, for there is not a house in Central

New York that will agree to take the great quantities of Musical Goods that

Redington&Howe buy. Consequently, others have to buy on a higher tariff;

It is on the same principle that Stewart of New York forced a neighboring
house to withdraw. He could sell at a profit, cheaper than his competitor

could buy. Messrs. Redington & Howe, have similar purchasing facilities.

Indeed, they can justly be called the " Stewarts " of the Music trade in Cen-

tral New York.

We are glad, also, to notice that Redington & Howe do a first class busi-

ness in the Pianos, Organs and Melodeons they furnish. Their principal

stock is composed of first grade instruments. The.se they advertise and rec-

ommend because they know their reliability. This house can furnish second

class instruments cheaper than any other establishment in Central New York.

(for the reason of buying cheaper,) so that if purchasers want a low-priced

instrument, Redington & Howe's is the place to procure it. We advise our

readers not to buy any instrument without first seeing or writing to Reding-

ton & Howe. They will also tell honestly the quality of the goods.

Another point : this house is financially responsible for all they recom-

mend. Besides having the largest capital in the Music business in Central

New York, they are backed up by as much more as they choose to call upon.

For everything in the musical line, go to Redington & Howe, No, 2 Wiet

ing Block.

(From The Eocliester Daily Union.)

" The House of Redington & Howe is attracting the attention of the trade

everywhere, on account of their superior facilities for wholesaling the ac-

knowledged first-class Pianos, Organs and Melodeons, as well as every

variety of Musical Merchandise.
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From the Syracuse Daily Journal.

They haye a musical emporium second to none west of New York city.

In saying thisire do but simple 'justice to Messrs, Bedington & Hove, wha
occupy one of the lai^est -stores ill Central New Yxitk, fitted ttp"wito
an especial view to the accommodation of theitrapidly increasiifg business.

The Tarions departments of the mnsical business have each received pmfet
atteiitionj and each is conducted with a View to meet the 'demands and cater

to the tastes of a most fastidious public. First and foremost, Messrs. 'Red-

ington & Howe have in their Piano Department a full line of the Various
: malces of Pianos, thus restricting purchasers to no particular make of Piano,
but affording tiiem unusual facilities for the comparing of the various instru-

ments. They haVe in rtleif Organ and Melodeon 'Department all of the most
approved Instruments'mami&^rkd^and offer Inducements superior to any
establishment, to persons desirous ofpurchasing this kind of instruments, la
tbisy as in tlie Piano trade, Messrs Redingtdn ' & Howe have the e^tcblsive

State agency for the sale of certain makes of Pianos, Organs and Melodeons,
and all business connected with such instruments passes through their hands,

thus givibg them a chance to furnish at lower rates than any other establish-

ment outside of the manufacturers.
This statement is established beyond a doubt, from the fact that the manu-

facturers of the best grades of instruments refuse to furnish smaller dealers

with instruments as low as they do those dealers whom they designate as

their wholesale agents. The fact is well known and conceded by all persons
that any article can be manufactured at less cost where the manufacturers
are turning out hundreds of such articles monthly than they can be made by
manufacturers who make on a smaller scale. This would lead to the con-

clusion that this line of goods can be sold by Messrs. R. & H. at the lowest
jiossible figures.

In the smaller instrument department their stock embraces the most com-
,plete and varied assortment ever opened in Central New York, with instru-

ments from the various leading manufactories of this and other States. The
isheet music department of this firm is one of the especial features of their

trade, and to enable them to be first and foremost in the introduction of all

new and popular sheet music, they have secured the services of onr well

known townsman. Professor T. H. Hinton, who superintends this depart-

ment. His well known capability, is the surest guarantee of the manner in

which this branch of their trade is conducted. In this departmen t at all

times may be found all the latest vocal and instrumental gems issued in New
York, Philadelphia and Boston which will be received so as to enable Messrs
Bedington & Howe to offer them to the public simultaneous with their

appearance in the Eastern cities. The department of general musical mer-
chandise has been supplied with everything pertaining in any wise to music,

and which assortment they keep fully supplied.

The immense musical emporium of Messrs. B. & H. is open at all times to

musicians and the public generally as a place where they can call at all

hours of the day and examine for themselves the various features of a well

conducted and stocked musical establishment. The acknowledged leader-

ship in the musical business has secured for them the ticket-sellitig 6f all ope-

ras, concerts and other first class entertainments'given in our city.

From the Daily Journal Oct., 24th, 1868.

SoMETHiNO New and Bbautifol.—Messrs Bedington & Howe have just re-

ceived a newly patented Burdett organ, with what we should call a Fairy
Bell accompaniment. By means of a stop the effect of a beautiful music
box or Mandoline is added. The organ is a perfect gem—worthy of a spec-

ial visit to their store.

This house is always foremost in introducing to the public in Central New.,
York the various really valuable improvements that appear in tousical'
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mstraments. They are just as careful to reject tbe humbugs, and have act-
ually declined the agency of several pianos and organs which less informed
dealers here have since adopted and are trying to, sell.

*u''^''l^°"°^°*®
business acquaintance of Redington & Howe, together vith

their high reputation in New Yorli, Boston and Chicago, as the strongest and
most energetic house in New York State (outside of the city), secures to
them the first choice in regard to the agency of any manufacturers of musical
instruments in the United States.

Their Mammoth trade enables them to buy cheaper than any other Cen-
tral New York House, as they buy so much more largely. While their
principal trade is in first-class articles, they are able to furnish second or
third grade instrumenta, cheaper than the first cost of manufacture in this
city. They buy of large eastern factories, which, on account of operating
on a larger basis, can manufacture much cheaper than small concerns. And
K. & H. buy very closely, because buying so much, On this account tjey
can and do sell cheaper—qualities of the goods being considered, than any
other house. For this reason parties in Albany, Troy, Utica, Rochester and
Buffalo are sending to Redington & Howe for instruments.

We advise our readers to call there—No. 2 Wieting block—by all means,
before buying any musical instrument or merchandise.

(From The Northern Christian Advocate, Auburn.)

" This is an old House, and has the best kind of a record for prompt busi-
ness ability and for reliable and honorable dealing. They secure perfect
satisfaction to all customers, whether wholesale or retail. Their facilities are
the best of any establishment in Central or Western New York, and their

prices correspondingly liberal. Pastors, Churches, Sabbath Schools and
families will do well to correspond with or visit this House. Redington &
Howe are known to us and we can recommend them as reliable dealers.''

(.From The Auburn D.aily Advertiser.)

" A prompt, honorable House, who have the best facilities in Western New
York for the Mnsic Business, and whn secure satisfaction to all customers."

(From Tlie Oswego Daily Palladiiim.)

" They are thorough, honorable business men, with a larger capital and
better facilities than any House in the State, outside ofNew York City. They
keep the best instruments manufactured, and are fully responsible for the

warrant they give of perfect satisfaction. We are certain that our citizens

will do well to visit or correspond with this House."

From the Syracuse Daily .Toiimal, Nov., 14t]i, 1868.

MncH Music.—We bad no adequate idea of the magnitude of Redington &
Howe's transactions in musical instruments until permitted the other day to

see their order book. We were surprised at the number of instruments
making their way over the country. We noticed especially a single order
recently sent, which surpasses the entire yearly business of many retail es-

tablishmenlB. The order was for one hundred and seven Burdett organs
and melodeons, having an aggregate value of over $20,000. We now see

why Redington & Howe pay the only wholesale dealer's license in the music
line, assessed by "Unele Sam" in Central New York. They sell such large

quantities because they can sell cheaper than any other dealers, (as low, if

neccessary, as their competitors buy or manufacture their goods.) They are
also well known to be entirely reliable and honorable in their transactions.
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Numbers, Description and Prices,
OF ITHE

DUNHAM PIANO-FORTE.
No. 1—7 Ootave.—Bosewood. Large frontround comers, moul-

ding on plinth, octagon legs, carved lyre, scroll desk. $550
No. 2—7 Octave—^Rosewood. Large front round comers, carved

legs and lyre, scroll desk 575
Jjo- 3—7 Octave.—^Bosewood. Large front round comers, ser-

pentine and fancy moulding on plinth, Gothic legs, car-

ved lyre, scroll desk, beveled top 600
No. 4—7 Octave.—^Bosewood. Large front round comers, ser-

pentine and fancy moulding on plinth, carved legs

and lyre, scroll desk, beveled top 625
No. &—7 Octave.—Bosewood. Four round corners, pearl and

serpentine mouldings on plinth, carved legs and lyre,

scroU desk, beveled top. 650
No. 6—7j^ Octave.—Bosewood. Large frontround corners, ser-

pentine and fancy mouldings on plinth, carved legs,

'and lyre, scroU desk, beveled top 725
No. 7—7>i' Octove—Bosewood. Pour large round comers, pearl

and serpentine mouldings on plinth,^richly carved legs

and lyre, etc 750
No. 8

—

7)i Octave.—^Bosewood. Four large round comers,
heavy mouldings on rim and plinth, rich serpentine
moulding on plinth, rich carved legs and lyre, scroll

desk, beveled top 800
No. 9—73^ Octave.—^Bosewood. Same style of case as No. 8,

with agraffe arrangements throughout 900
No. 10—7 Ootave.—Bosewood. Upright or Boudoir Piano ... . 550
No. 11—7 Octave.—^Bosewood. Large Grand Piano, French re-

peating action, richly carved legs, lyre, etc 1200
No. 12—73^—Octave.—Bosewood. Same style of case as No . 11 . 1600

•—•—•

TO THE PUBLIC.
The great combination of improvements attained in the Dunham

Piano-Forte in regard to tone, touch, power, equality, durability and
workmanship, has built for it a reputation which, to-day, stands un-
rivalled in every section of the country, and has also elicited from the
most eminent professors, oriticB, connoisseurs, and the most energetic
of our competitors, the unanimous opinion that the Dunham Piano
can not be excelled.

Being confident that the production of a good article is the best
and surest road to success, we have always aimed for perfection in our
manufactures, regardless of cost. The patronage which such a course
of business has gained for us, without the meretricious aid of Medals

or Foreign Decorations, has proven satisfactory to us beyond our most
sanguine expectations, and placed us in the highest position of the
Piano-Forte trade.
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While claiming as we do, without the fear of contradiction, for our
house, the honor of first introducing to the American public this last
great era of Piano-Forte improvement, which has given to American
Pianos the highest honors, and whose perfections have astonished the
world, we would state that the First Grand Square Piano made by us
some fifteen years since, served as the model for the great improve-
ment in American Piano Fortes.
We also own the patent, now expired, for the cross or Over-Strings,

which is now in general use—so popular has it become, and so pecu-
niarily satisfactory has it proved to us, that we freely gave it to the
world.
The Agraffe arrangement we have used in Pianos for a period of

thirty years.

MERITS OF THE DUNHAM pmNO-FORTE-
Its Dtrrability Iia8,become a proverb.

Thousands of them can be found in use, which have required no
repairs, other than tuning, during a period of thirty years.

In Workmanship, It cannot be 'surpassed if equaled.

The best materials and the most accomplished woi-kmen, only are

employed in its construction.

In Power, Solidity, Purity, and Equality of Tone, it has no
compeer. i

It is pronounced by the elite of the musical profession, and the
diletianti the most perfect Piano made.

As a Safe Investment, it is the best.

Dealers throughout the country, who have sold thousands of

them during our business career, have never had one returned
for being defective; nor have they, during a period of nearly

twenty years, been called on to pay five dollars for repairs on the

whole number sold.

It can be sold after years of use, for nearly, if not quite, its

original cost.

We havo orders for any quantity of them, at an advance of 33K
per cent over any other make of half its age.

It is warranted in the most satisfactory manner.

The commercial standing of our house ia sufScient guarantee that

any claim will meet with instant liquidation.

The Juries of the Universal Exposition'of Paris, admit that Amer-
ican Pianos are the best, therefore Americansmust be the best judges.

Convinced that such is the fact, we have always striven to meet their

critical requirements, and their approbation and patronage has been
our reward; and we shall continue to manufacture such Instruments

as wiU command the HICJHESX POSITION \TS THE ART,
regardless of Foreign Medals or Boyal Decorations.

DUNHAM & SOXS.
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THE DUNHAM PIANO^FORTE.
In asking attention to the preceding circnlar of the mEkmfacturers.' we add

a few

REASONS FOR BUYING A DUNHAM PIANO.

This establishment is the oldest in the country and possessed of the most
valuable experience, taking the lead in important improTemenis. (Tbey
were the inventors of the Overstrung Bass and own the Patent.)
The; have the largest capital of any establishment, without exception.
Their workmanship is the most perfect and durable possible.

Their scales are the most perfect.

Note—We ask attention to the following criticism from Watson's Art
Journal.

" Their new square is one of the most beautiful instruments we ever heard.

In depth, purity, and grandeur of tone, it can hardly be equaled ; its touch
is exquisitely sensitive ; the registers are perfectly equalized ; it sings with
a wonderful purity of vibration, and the quality of its sound is refined, lim-

pid and melodious, and at the same time, great in sonority and briliance.

It is truly a perfect Piano.
The house of Dnnham.has also been among the intellectual leaders of Piano

improvers, and this new Piano is another step in advance, whiph mil still

further enhance its reputation."
The Action of the Dunham is perfect.

These Pianos have a peculiar timbre of tone, clear and melodeous, pre-

ferred by the majority of musicians to thai of any other Piaru> whatever.
The price is more reasonable than that of any other first-class maker.
Finally the house is of the most honorable character and ensure beyondvthe

possibility of doubt the moxt perfect satisfaction, to every owner of one of the

Dunham Pianos.
A most important improvement has just been introduced by Messrs. Dunham

& Sons' in the construction of the Upright or Boudoir Piano.
The large size 6f the Full Scale Square Piano has always been an objection

from the amount of standing room required for the instrument. The Upright
form has always been preferred and is the popular style in Europe and among
the older miisical nations.
While possessing a quality of tone so peculiarly its own and generally pre-

ferred to the other grades of Pianos, an objection has always been raised to

its general use on account of its complicated action. Messrs. Dunham ASons
have removed this great objection in the new

Dunluim Upright Grand.
This Piano has all the merits of the compactness and beauty of form of the

Upright pattern and employs at the same time the simple action of the Square
Piano.
The arrangement of the Scale in the Dunham Upright is diagonal instead of

perpendiculai;, thereby giving an immense advantage in power omA beauty cf
tone, as well as in the arrangement of the action. In full, round, rich power

IT EQUALS A FULL SIZED CONCERT GRAND!
with an indescribable sweetness that the Grand does not possess.

Another most important feature is tlie woTiderftd cheapness in price as com-
pared with the same qualtity and quantity of tone In any other form.
We ore the Manufacturer's Special Agents for the State of Now York and por-

tions of some other States, and svippfy dealers of all grades, as well ae retail

customers, at the Factory Pricps.

REDIN6T0N & HOWE,
Music Publishers axd Deaijihs.
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THE STEINWAY PIANOS.
As these wonderful instruments are so well known, we do not take,

the space to re-produoe theii- price list, (ranging from $650, to $1800.)
rhese Piano-Fortes have twice taken the first prize over all the

Pianos of the World, and are universally acknowledged to be the beat
that are made.
We sell them at wholesale and retail at lowest factoiy prices, being

the manufacturers exclusive agents in this vicinity.

BEDINGTON & HOWE.

THE OHICKERING PIANO
has long stood at the Head. We are dealers in these magnificent

instruments. Piiees from $550, upward.

The Hallet, Davis & Co., Piano.
This standard instrument maintains its well established superiority.

The Compeer and only Boston rival of the Chickering, (having sever-
al times taken the first prize over its world renowned neighbor,) it is

furnished by the manufacturers at a very small margin of profit. It

is sold wonderfully low for such a complete first-class Piano Forte,
affording customers a large saving of money. When we consider its

extremely reasonable price, in connection with its unsurpassed quali-

ty and durability, and the unexcelled perfection and beauty of its

scales, this Piano is UNKrvAiLED.
Prices from $450, iipward. We supply the Trade.

THE BRADBURY PIANO,
is well known to be of superior merit. We have them at Wholesale
and Betail. Prices from $575, to $1,000.

THE CENTRAL PIANO-FORTE COMPANY'S PIANO,

Manufactured by an association of workmen from Steinway's factory,

so Ijto^ely"resembles the Steinway, as to be caUed th« Steinway's
Oopipeer. ' We sell these to the Trade'on very favorable terms. Betail
Prices $545, and upwards.
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HINTS ON THB PRESERVATION OF THE PIANO.

It is evident that if the Piano is to remain in good order for many years,

good care must be taken of it. Tlie iastrament should be closed when not in

use, in order to prevent the collection of dust, pins, etc., on the sound-board;
however, it must not be closed tor a period of several months or longer, but
be opened occasionally, and the daylight allowed to strike the keys, or else

the ivory may turn yellow.
Any hard substance, no matter how small, dropped inside the Piano, will

caus>t a rattling, jarring noise.

It is ia every case desirable that an india-rubber or cloth should protect
the instrnment from bruises and scratches, as well as dampness.
The Piano should not be placed in a damp room, or left open in a draught

of air—dampness is its most dangerous enemy, causing the strings and turn-
ing pins to rust, the cloth used in the construction of uie keys of action, to

swell, whereby the mechanism will move sluggishly, or often stick altogether.

This occurs chiefly in the summer season, and the best Pianos,tmade of the
most thoronghly seasoned material, are necessarily the mast affected by
dampness, the absorption being more rapid. Extreme heat is scarcely less

injarious. The Piano should not be placed very near to an open fire or a
heated stove, nor over close to the hot air from furnaces now in general use.

Moths are very destructive to the cloth and felt used in the Piano, and may
be kept out of it by placing a lump of camphor, wrapped in soft paper, in

the inside corner, care being taken to renew it from time to time.

Many persons are unaware of the great importance of having their Pianos
kept in order, and only tuned by a competent tuner. A new Piano should be
tuned at least every three or four months, during the first year, and at long-
er intervals afterward.

Sow to Unjtack a Piano.
Take out the screws holding the lid of the box, remove the lid, take out

the Piano legs and lyre, rem5ve the board across the inside box. Place two
benches or strong wide chairs, which should be covered with a quilt or other
soft substance, alongside the box where the back of the Piano is, slide the

Piano toward the end where the legs were—about six inches, have the Piano
lifted out by four persons, one at each corner, and set it on the two benches
or chairs on its back.

Unscrew the cross-boards on each end of the bottom, and put the lyre and
legs on, which are numbered 1, 2, 3, 4, for their respective places. Have the

four persons lift.the Piano off the benches and set it down so that the four
legs will touch the floor at the same time. Unlock the instrument (the key
will be found tied to the lyre,) and wipe off the dust lightly with a soft silk

handkerchief, or piece of buck-skin.

Purchasing Musical Instruments.
There is, probably, no article of household equipment, the construction of

which the majority of purchasers know so little of as pianos. There are few
articles that are used so continuously, and for the length of time that pianos
are, hence the importance of durability. The finest case may cover a fifth

rate interior ; a fine tone piano when new may subsequently prove to be
made of cheap material that fails after a few years use.

Cheap Pianos with which the country is flooded, are invariably the most ex-

pensive in the end, i. e., if we estimate loss of tone and constant annoyance
by the instrument being out of repair, of any account. It is wisest therefore,

for purchasers to get their instruments of dealers, if they are to be found,
who are known as practical men, both musically and mechanically, as well

as honorable.

—

Ogdensburg Daily Journal.
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THE BURDETT ORGANS.

Are happy to announce that they have secured the State Agency for the above
Organs. Our own opinion agrees with the acknowledgement of all leading Mu-
sicians as to the groat superiority of the Burdctt Organ, with its present patented
improvements.
A careftil examination of tliese Instruments will -convince any lover of the

beautiful in music, that these organs contain more purity of tone—more variety
of expression—more power, than any other Organ known.
We would call cspepial attention to their last great improvements, the Combi-

KATioJT Okoan of Mr. Burdett, and the wonderful Vox Celestb Stop ; the Cam-
PAKELiA ATTAcnMENT of Mr. K. M. Cai-pcntcr, together with his Improved Vox
Humana Tremolo. Also, the impioved Haemonio Attaohmeht, (douhline the
power ;) the Patent Manual Sub-Bass, (giving a wonderful depth and volume
of tone ;) the Orchestral Swell ; the Double Blow Pedals, and otherrf

THE COMBINATION OEGAN
Has one and a half Banks of Keys, with four Sets of Seeds, tuned in a manner
to eive the gi-eatest variety possible in a Eeed instrument.
We have only space to mention one peculiar and beautiful stop in the Combina-

tion Organ, the effect of which heretofore has never been heard in a Eeod Organ.

THE VIOLINCELLO STOP,

used for solos alone, is most entrancing when used witli the Vox Humana. It

se^ns almost to speak w^ords—certainly it speaks to the heart of every listener.

No one should fail to make inquiry about this Organ.

.THE VOX CELESTE STOP
Is a new and most valuable improvement, which brings into use an extra set of

reeds, which, by their peculiar arrangement and method of tuning, produce a

wonderfully beautiful string quality of tone, with a most astonishing power, sur-

passing all the previous efforts of the inventor. This admirable improvement,
which has created such a sensation among Organ makers, as well as with the

Musical Public, is found only in the Burdett Organ.

THE CAMPANELLA ATTACHMENT,
The latest and best of all Mr. Carpenters inventions, now for the Mrst timeplaced

before the public, will, when listened to, teU its own sweet story. The Campa-
. nella is a stop resembling the tinkling of Fairy' Bells, .

or the rippling waters of

a fountain, making music so sweet and harmonious, that it passes jEolian-like

over the senses—as passes the music of a Harp at night touched by Fairy fingers.

This enchanting stop should certainly be heard by all lovers of music. The
patent has been applied for by Mr. Capenter, the inventor.

THE VOX HUMANA TEEMOL(J

of Ml'. K. M. Carpenter, so much admired by musicians every where, needs only

a word. It has already become a Household Glory, and no Organ is complete

without the beauty it imparts to the tone. This stop should not be confounded

with Mr. Cai'penter's former invention. It is an improved Vox Humana^-has no

third pedal—as perfectly noiseless in its operation--has no clock work to get out

of orcfer—is entirely simple in construction—is found only in the Burdett Organ—
and when once heard, delights and fascinates the listener.

We invite the most rigid scrutiny of these Organs by Dealers, the Profession

and the Musical Public, to prove the justice of the title acknowledged to them as

THE BEST OEGAN IN THE WOELT).
We have constantly on hand a large stock of these E.vcelsior Instruments. We

supply all classes or dealers, as well as retail customers, at the lowest Factory

rates. Agents will soon be found at aU principal points.

Satisfaction warranted in all transactions. Send for Illustrated Catalogue." EEDINGTON& HOWE
General Agents, No. 2, Weiting Block, Syracuse, N. Y.
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PHrCE LIST OF TKE
BXJi=LiDEii?T o:FLO-A.nsrs,

Containing K. W. Carpenter's Improved Vox Humana,

Patented, June 1st, 1867.

One Set of Beede.
1. Four Octave—in paneled Walnijt Case, with Vox Humana, 1 stop, $135
2. KveOctaVe—iupaii(ilei"WalnUtpasc, " " 1 " 165

8. The eattie—in elegant'K6sewood Case, " " 1 " 300
4. Six Octave—in paneled Walnut Case, " " 1 " 190

5. The same—in drefe'ahVBoseWood Case, " n
j

n 335
T'W'0 Sets of Heeds.

6. Four Octave—in paneled Walnut Case, with Vox Humana, 1 stop, 165
7. Five Octave—in paneled Waldut Case, " " 1 " 195
8. The same—^in elegant Eosewood Case, " '• 1 ' 225
9. Five Octave—in paneled Walnut Case with manual Sub Bass, and Vox

Humana, 2 stops, 235
10. The same—^in elegant Kosewood Case, 2 stops, 255
11. Five Octave—with Harmonic Attachment and Manual Suh Baas and Vox

Humana, 3 stops, 250
12. The same—in elegant Eosewood Case, with Vox Humana, 3 stops, 275
13. Six Octave—in paneled Walnut Case, " " 1 "^ 240
14. The same—in elegant Eosewood Case, " " 1 " 270
15. Six Octave—in paneled Walnut Case, with Harmonic Attachment, Man-

ual Sub Bass, and Vox Humana, 3 stops, ,. 2^5
T-wo and a Half Sets of Heeds. *

16. Five Octave—^in paneled Walnut Case, ivith Manual Sub Bass, Harmonic
Celeste, and Vox Humana, 3 stops, 250

17. The same—^in elegantly carved case, with Vox Humana, 3 stops, 280
18. Five Octave—in paneled Walnut Case, with Harmonic Attachment,

Manual Sub Bass, Harmonic Celeste, and Vox Humana, i stops, 275
TJiree Sets of Beeds.

19. Five Octave—with Harmonic Attachment, Manual Sub Bass, and Vox
Humana, 8 stops, , -100

20. The same—with IJ^ Octaves of Pedal Bass instead of Manual Sub Bass
8 stops, ; .• 450

Sla:: Sets of Heeds.
21. Five Octave—two Keyboards with Manual Sub Bass, Harmonic Celeste

and Vox Huifiana, 12 stops, 550
22. The same—^with 1}^ Octaves of Pedal instead of Manual Sub Bass, 570
The Combination Organ, with one and one-half banks of keys, four sets of

reeds, , $325
Campanella Attachment—on the dift'erent styles of Organs— $^5 extra.

Messrs. Burdett & Co., are also manufacturing two stylos of Organs wit^i leas

expensive cases, (5 Octave single reed, and 5 Octavo double reed,) called the
National Organ. These will be sold much cheaper, thereby obviating any neces-
sity fur customers to buy second grade Organs, Because desiring to purchase at a
low price.

*Styles 1 to 15 inclusive, are furnislied, if required, -without the im-
proved Vox Humana, at .?25 less than the printed prices,

aJEELODEONS.
T>OI?,'X'A.15I.,33 CASE.

41. Five Octave—Single Keed, Walnut Case, 95
42. Five Octave—Single Eeed, Eosewood Case, 110

46. Five Octave—Single Eeed, Eosewood Case, 1 50

50. Six Octave—Singlo Etfed, Eosewood Case, 180
^r The^Walnut Instruments are also furnished in elegantly carved Cases, at

an'advanco of $30 on the above prices.
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THE ESTEY ORGANS. ^-^^^

This Voteran House (ostabliBhed ia 1846) )iolds its raiik at the head, and are
now finishing eveiy month hundreds of Organs'and Melodcons, which are a just
ei-cdit to American skill and enterprise.

The vast amount of patronage received, has been secured more by the actual
merits of the instrument, than by extensive advertising and the pretentious pa-
i-ade of their wares before the public. They have emploved and retained, from
the first, some of the finest mechanics and inventors of the age, and have adopt-
ted, and patented more valuable imiirovcments, than anv other establishment in

'

the hind. As the result, their instruments stand unrivalled' by anything found
in this country or in Eijrope, as is admitted by all impai'tial judges. The most
eminent Pipe-Organ builders and performers—the last to discover excellence in

reed tones—pronounce them much superior to others.

They possess the following iuiprovciiiculs

:

THE PATENT HAltllONKJ ATTACHMENT is an octave coupler ui*d on
a single manual, and doubles the power of the instrument without increasing its

size or number of reeds. Thus, by the use of this improvement, an Organ con-
taining two sets of reeds is instantly made equivalent to one of four ; and a tri-

recd equals an instrument of si.x sets of reeds, making the most poweekul
instrument of its size yet known in this country.

THE PATENT MANUAL SUB-BASS brings into use an independent set of

large aud powerful sub-bass heeds, which are played with the ordinary keys and
controlled by a stop. The manner in which this set of reeds is placed upon the

air chamber increases the volume of tone at least one-third. This new and val-

uabl<i invention requires no extra room, and has all the effect of pedal bass, and
can be used by any ordinary performer.

THE PATENT KNEE-SWELL, whereby the player has complete control

over the instrument, obtaining a perfect Cbesoendo or Diminuendo, more beau-
tiful than the Automatic Swell, or any other ever before used.

THE PATENT ORGAN BELLOWS greatly enhances the power and quality

of the tone without increasing the size of the case.

THE PATENT EEED BOAED, whereby the tone is greatly improved, ren-

dering it more like a Pipe Organ than is found in any other instrument. This
important improvement is covered by two patoiit.s.

THE 1'ATE^T VOX HUMANA TK£MOL(X
In attempting to describe the effect of this stop, wo are at a loss for language

;

it« beauties cannot be written, but must be heard to bo appreciated. By this

stop an ordinary performer can produce an elfuet wliioli requires a lifetime of

practice for an artist upon the Violin.

It changes entirely the rced-tonc, jriving tlic sympathotio sweetness of the

HuMAS Voice, making it so melodious and pure that it never fails to enchant

the appreciative listener. »

The Tremolo is produced by means of a kevolving rA.v jilaced just back of

the swell, which imparts to the tone a charming wave-like eft'ect hitherto un-

known in instrumental music.

THE VOX JU'BILANTE

Is a new and beautiful stop, peculiar to the Estey Okua.n.-. The character of

the tone is marked and wonderfully effective, givi^^g. at style of music hitherto

unattained in instruments of this class. This is accomplished by an extra set of

reedsT, ingeniously arranged, and adjusted to meet this special, and hitherto un-
supplied want. It is considered by competent judges a great success.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue, giving accurate pictures of the styles.

' REDINGTON & HOWE,
Wholesale Agents.
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Popularity of the Dunham Piano.

We are Bometimes asked why the Dunham Piano Forte has not been more
prominently before the public for the last 'eight years. We give the reason.
At the commencement of theHaie war, the Dunham, senior, concluded to de-
crease the very large|manufacturiiig done by himself, so long as public at-

tention should be so completely absorbed in the stirring events then tran-
spiring, consequently he diminished his force employed and sent during the
war the greater portion' of bis|pianos to the CanadianIProvinces,l(Where the
demand for the Dunham Pianos call for more than five hundred instru-
ments every year).

At the conclusion of the war, he associated with him two sons as partners,
built a new factory, and the firm of John B. Ddnuam & Sons are now manu-
facturing very largely.

The high opinion of their pianos entertaineu by Piano Dealers is evinced
by the great desire of the principal houses to secure the Dunham agency.

Leiter Brother's Jewelry House.

These gentlemen occupy a portion of the shelf 'and counter room in our
store With a very fine stock of well assorted Jewelry and Silver Ware. Their
connections' with a New York Importing House enable them to sell at whole-
sale and retail cheaperjthan_any House west of New,York City.

Situations for Music Teachers.

We keep a registry of Music Teachers in Central New {York. Also a list

of those desiringjlocations.

We can, therefore, always put parties in any town or village in corres-
pondence withjgood reliable music teachers, who can be secured at reason-
able rates. We charge nothing either to the teachers or the public. We
act cheerfully without pay, as we desire to extend our acquaintance.
Teachers should send us their name, terms.'&c, when desiring a new field

of employment. Individualsjwishing teachers areiinvited to write usjfreely
at any time.

Wieting Hall.

The.largest, best, most central and most popular Hall in tGp city, can be
leased for Concerts, Lectures and all varietie.s of first class entertainments.

Particulars can be learned in our office.

Correspondence Invited,

It is impossible in our present limits'to give^fuU particulars of our trade

and varieties of musical goods we sell. We invite.thererore, inquiries by
mail, or otherwise in regard to any department of the music ^business. We
can send to any address, circularsi^with fuller details than our^catalogue ad-

mits of, or forward writtenjinformation.^We do so with,pleasure.
Kbmembeb that it costs no more to write one thousand miles tu us than

five miles to some smaller House.
Remember that we save you much more than jcost of freight_on wbat_,you

buy of us. We guarantee to do it.

KBMEMBEKthat unlcss you are satisfied with our treatment to you. you have
nothing to pay.
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ONE ]?i*icE oivly:

e & Lord

MANUFA0TUEEB3 OF

IIEIOOEOIS
AND

EEED

Orpis,
Of every description and in tlie various styles of flnisli, aud containing all modern
patent improvemente known to the trade, snch aa TEEMOLO, STJB-BASS, COM-
SlNATIOS valve; patent KNEE S'V^ELL AND OCTAVE COUPLER. Stylga

arptd"jto tife PABI.OB, SCHOOLS, CHrBCHES, JLEOXCBB
BOtfiiS AND IiODGES, and containing from one to four Sets of Eeeds, or

more, as desired. , , ^, .. -, ,, ^ ., *

The usual discount to clergymen, clinrclies and the trade. Also retail customers will

here find the advantages of cheapness of material and light expenses, as compared with

those of city manufacture. All work warranted flrst-Wass, and for a term of FIVE
YBAKS. Factory, Hintermister Block, 21 State St., opposite Watkins' Exchange,

ITHA-OA, N. Y.
jV. 3t- 'Willla.msi, 35 Wai-ren Ht., Syracuse, A-etoitl

.

.^' <^
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CREGC, PLYER & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS QF

//

THAYER'S IRON MOWER.
It is all Iron, \ery strong and dnrable, waiTanted less ilfaft than any ollior Jlowei'.

\N'ill work tUe knives at guy angle. The cuttei-bar joint is around the Pitman
Sh;ift, and is entirely different from other machines. See circulars giving

full description of this Mower.

Sharp's iF'aterLt "Wliqel Plorse Ptakes,
With cleaners lietwceu each tooth.

SHARP'S I9IPROTF.D REVOIiVIJV«-AXIiE RAKE.
The teeth of these RaUcs are of the best Pittsburg Steel, work iudeijendent,

dump easy, andtlone i\ith the liorse standing or walking.

Grain Threshing Machines, Large Combined Clover Thresh-
r ing Machines, Warranted the Best in Use,

Hui-Ne Poivors.TVood Planing Macli I lies, CiroiilairAVoodSaws, Drag Sa-WSf&c










